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$41 PER FOOT$90 per foot—Avenue Road
Bloor Street, south side, near Indian 
Road; 60 x 163.

Ideal building lot near Upper Canada 
College, high-class surroundings; street 
at this point Is 120 feet wide.
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V Crowd of 6000 In London Streets 

Chorus as Lords Adjourn In 
Midst of Dense 

Fog.

/

’ ISC’-. IN VILEt\* vC
*Arctic Explorer in Very Nervous 

State — Sends Records 
Away Secretly to 

Avoid Theft,

■
Opposition at Ottawa Condemn 

Delays in Appointing B,
C, Governor and 

Judges,

à-afg

lorses, feu 
lay $3.23.

V
re i/Jtc V :NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—W. T. Stead’s 

London cable to The American says:
LONDON, Nov. 25.—The house «ï 

lords adjourned this evening in the 
densest fog which has this year settled 

London. Outside the house of par
liament a crowd (*6000 persons was as
sembled “to let thé lords hear the peo
ple sing a land sang."

The song, which you will hear more 
of this Christmas, is set to the air of

The first

■miit t> rt-1T wcovered
Otherwise, Liberal Leader Will 

Quit Politics — Con- 
Wins

\5;
;: r. â v /

over

!, servative 
. 1 Out in Li I- *

As?1NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—The Herald 
says: As a result of the mental strain 
under which he has labored in pre
paring his records for the Danish 
scientists, Dr. Frederick A. Cook, dis
coverer of the north pole, has suffered 
a nervous breakdown. He is at the 
home of an intimate friend in New 
York, but his condition is such that 
not even his closest personal friends 
are allowed to see him.

Looking haggard and ten years older 
than when he arrived from the arctic 
regions in September, the explorer left 
his hotel, the Gramatan Inn, Bronx-* 
ville, at one o'clock- Wednesday after
noon for a visit to New York. There 
was such a change in his condition 
that he did not return to Bronxvllle last 
night and Mrs. Cook Joined him here.

Aitho it wa sannounced that Walter 
Lonsdale, who left New York yester
day on the united States, of the Scan- 
dinavian-American line, for Copen
hagen, was- conveying the explorer’s 
original data and the comprehensive 
analysis he had prepared in support of 
his assertion that he was the first to 

i reach the north pole, It was learned 
that the data and report In reality 
were sent to Europe several days ago 
one a fast steamer and were due to 
arrive at Copenhagen several days be
fore Mr. Lonsdale who Is due at the 
Danish capital on Dec. 7.

Fears Theft of Records.
“Dr. Cook’s records are in the safe of 

a transatlantic liner now in midocean,’’ 
said Henry W. Wack, the explorer’s 
counsel. “The large portfolio which 
'Mr. Lonsdale carried aboard the Uni
ted States was only a dummy to trap 
the conspirators, who have resorted 
to every means to gain possession of 
Dr. Cook’s data. I am convinced that 
an effort will be made to rob him of 
thé package which he has in his pos
session before the United States reach
es the other side.” ,

The great change in Dr. Cook’s phy
sical condition has been noted and com
mented upon by his close friends for 
more than a week. Charges made by 
Rear Admiral Chester In a speech In 
New York ten days ago disturbed the 
explorer very much. He was anxious to 
issue a statement In reply to Admiral 
Chester and demand a public retrac
tion, but as he was working day and’ 
night In completing his report for Co
penhagen, he , accepted the -advice of 
friénds and decided to ignore all at
tacks until the University of Denmark 
has officially passed upon his data. ..

Proof of Photograph Shadows.
In his speech before the Aldine Club 

on the evening of November 18, Rear 
Admiral Chester In a bitter attack on 
Dr. Cook, declared that the picture» 
the explorer had 1 exhibited as having 
been taken at the north pole, showed a 
shadow Indicating the sun’s elevatidn 
at something like 30 degrees.

Dr. Cook has enclosed with his orig
inal data the negative from which this 
shadow picture was made, and the 
shadow, as measured toy experts, shows 
a shadow giving the sun’s elevation at 
12 degrees, which, according to leading 
scientists and astronomers, was the ex
act shadow which the sun would cast 
on April 21, 1908, the day on which Dr. 
Cook said the photograph was taken.

“The newspaper pictures were re
touched and enlarged," said a personal 

original negative 
speaks for itself. It shows a shadow of 
12 degrees, and it will be air-easy mat
ter for the Danish scientists to see 
that this negative has not been tamper
ed with.”

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—The 
first real scrap of the session took 
place to-day over the delay In the ap
pointment of the lieutenant-governor 
of British Columbia, and the Judges of 
the court of appeal of that province 
until the result of the election was 
known.

iR. L. Borden described the tactics 
aa disgraceful and Intolerable as re
gards the proposed appointment of F.
C. Wade, one of the defeated Liberal 
candidates as lieutenant-governor, J.
D. Taylor said that Mr. Wade, in the 
course of the recent provincial cam
paign, had made charges against the 
McBride government which could not 
be substantiated. It was intolerable 
he said that a man who had made 
such charges should be named as the 
advise of the government which he 
had accused. Mr. Taylor 
that no man should receive a public 
office as a reward for. takl 
a political campaign.

E. N. Lewis introduced a bill to pro
vide for the inspection of barges, 
which are not now inspected, and to 
make it imperative for all vessels to 
have on board a rocket gun * which 
could carry a line some distance to a 
shore. He said that the United States 
steel trust, a large owner of vessels, 
places a rocket gun on every ship own
ed by the company. „

Standard Weight o[ Bread.
Major Currie introduced a bill to 

amend the Inspection and Sale Ac» 
by fixing the w.Mg.ht of loaves of 
bread by federal enactment. He said 
that the Dominion house possesses 
Jurisdiction as to weights and measures 
and that parliament has fixed the 
weight's of certain articles, things 
such as a bushel of grain, a barrel of 

Aealt, etc. There was, therefore, no 
valid reason why it should not do like
wise aa to .the weight of bread. The 
various provincial governments anu 
inn my îmmtoiip&Mtiw hiad etrugig’tod with 

" the problem, but with Indifferent, and, 
x on the whole, unsatisfactory results 

Under the provisions of his hill there 
would he three Weights for loaves of 
bread—one, two and four pounds.

A discussion followed as to whether 
<*• not the bill should have 'been pro
ceeded with toy a formal resolution, It 
being a matter which affects trade, 
and the bill was allowed to stand un
til the officials of the house could give 
a decision.

Incidentally Sir Wilfrid Laurier ex
pressed the opinion that ihe matter of 
the weight of bread does not come 
under the jurisdiction of the 'Domin
ion Government, tout should be dealt 
with by the provincial legislature.

Inland Revenue Bonding.
Hon. Wm. Ternpkm'an’s bill to 

emend the inland revenue 
act was considered in committee. It 
provides for an increase in the cost of 
an inland revenue bonding warehouse 
from $20 to $50, and makes provision for 
the doing up of clgarets in packages of 
25 as well as of 20. The bill stood over 
at the request of Richard Blain (Peel).

R. L. Borden asked when the govern
ment proposed to introduce its naval 
defence bill. It had been announced in 
the public press that tty- government 
had decided upon a plan and therefore 
there was no reason for delay.

Sir Wilfrid said that if Mr. Borden 
would repeat the question on Monday, 
he would probably be in a position* to 
give him a definite answer.

Dr. Sproule enquired as to the truth 
of the report In The Toronto World that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier would continue to 
represent Ottawa In the house and that 
the Hon. S. N. Parent, chairman of 
the N.T.R. commision, had been asked 
rd to resign and become the govern
ment candidate in Quebec East. Sir 
Wilfrid said that The World was of
ficially better Informed than he was. 
He hâd not heard of either one or the 
other of the reports.

The DYlaye In B.C.
On motion to go into supply, J. D. 

Taylor (New Westminster) brought 
up the question of the delay 
In the appointments of the lleut- 
govem of British Columbia, and 
at the judges of the court of appeal. 
He said It had been freely stated in 
the press that certain persons who 
had figured prominently in the pro
vincial election there, were to be giv- 
(Ij^these appointments, and ascribed It 
a» disgraceful that this should be pos
sible. He mentioned the case of a 
man languishing in New Westminster 
jut! because there was no -court of ap
peal to which he could take his case.

fllr Wi frld Laurier.deprecated criti
cism until the appointments have been 
ma.de. “We shall then be open to cen
sure or approval,” he said, 
liable only for what action we take.”

Martin 'Bun-ill said that F. C. Wade, 
who had been mentioned for lieuten
ant-governorship, must necessarily be a 
partisan, since he took part In the pro
vincial election.

S'
> - irit*A louet,’’Marching Thru Georgia.”

verse and chorus follow :
Sound the blast for freedom, boys, and 

send It far and wide!
March along to victory, for God is art 

our side!
While the voice of nature thunders 

o’er tty rising tide—
“God made the land for the people!”

E r7/ rr/ - 1CONSERVATIVES., I I

v ■: a
ATLIN—Hon. Dr. Young.
CARIBOO (2)—Oalïiham, Major Fl«e

Ï Vift.? V

1 ser.► > ’CHILLIWACK—S. A. Cawley. 
COMO-X—Duncan, Ind.
COWIOHlAN—<U. HBytward. 
COLÜM.BIA—H. G. Parson.
•ORAN BROOK—Ttoos. Oaven. 
•DEIL/TA—F. J. Mackenzie. 
DEfWDNEY—IV. J. Manson. 
FEIRNIE—Rose.
•GRAND FORKS—Ernest Miller. 
'GREENWOOD—J. R. Jackson. 
ISLANDS—A. E» McPhllltps.
K AjMLOOPS—J. ' P. ©haw.
KASLO—Nell F. MacKay («cot ) 
•LILLOOET—iMcDonaOd.
* NELSON—Harry Wright
new Westminster—t. aittora.
OKANAGAN—Ron. Price Ellison. 
RICHMONTI—L. V. Carter Cotton. 
•ROSSLAND—W. R. Braden.
REV EiLSTOK E—Hon. Thoe. Taylor. , 
SAANICH—E. M. Eberts.
SLOGAN—Wm. Hunter. .
'SKEEN A—Manson. v
SJMILKAMBEN—L. W. Stratford. 
VICTORIA CITY (4)—(Hon. R. Mo- 

Bride, Henry B. Thompson, Fred Dave, 
H. F. Betmson.

VANCOUVER (5)—(Hon. W. J. Bow
ser. A. H. B. MacGowan, G. A. Mc
Guire, H. H. Watson, C. B^Tisdal*. 

•YALE—*Hon. R. MdBrlde.
YMIiR—J. H. Schofield.

/

The land, the land, ’twas God who 
gave the land;

The lyidt, the land, the ground on 
which we stand! -

Why should we be beggars with the 
ballot in our hand?

“God gave the land to the people!”
At the entrance to the house of lords 

corridor stands a picture of Charles I. 
hoisting the royal standard at Notting
ham when he began his war upon the 
parliament. It is symbolic and pro
phetic of the fate of those who go about 
breaking up the work of the house of 
commons. The picture shows the chal
lenge. Seven years later Charles paid 
the loser's forfeit on the scaffold. But 
the warning was thrown away on the 
peers.
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N.y. STATE WILL PROBE 
ALLEGED MILK TRUST

\ —
&
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*i
a m Special Investigator Will Enquire 

Into the Recent Increase of 
Prices in New York City.

If the Country is too poor make the Grafter contribute» LIBERALS.

ALBBRNI—H. C. Brewster. 
ESQUTM1ALT—John Jardin*.

SOCIALISTS.

NANAIMO—J. H. Hawthornbhwaite. 
NEWCASTLE- -Parker Williams. 
•Coneeivatlve gains.

» :

PHONEGOMMITTEEHALTS 
IN ASSAULT ON THE BELL

NTORE UP THE SIDEWALK 
ARRESTER FOR THEFT

25 MILLIONS A TEAR 
BIG CORPORATION TAX

ir

is and Slippers 1 
ch make it imp!

Juliettes, Overgaj

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. — Attor
ney-General O'Malley announced to
day that he had appointed John B. 
Coleman, of the firm of Finch and 
Coleman, to investigate the charges in 
regard to the existence of a combin
ation to control or advance the prices 
of milk, in Greater New York.

Two milk companies will mee^ the 
brunt of the probe In the investigation. 
These companies, It is said, control 
seventy per cent, of the supply of milk 
in Greater New York, and, according 
to general reports, were recently 
merged.

The price of milk to the consumer 
In the çity was recently raised from 
eight to nine cents a quart.

i

* ^

That is the Anticipated Revenue 
From 122,000 Corporations m 

the United States.

VANCOUVER, Nov. 36.—(Special.)-* 
Premier McBride to-day received more 
than three hundred telegrams of con
gratulation, one message being from 
D. D. Mann of the Canadian Northern' 
RuAlwsy.

John Oliver, leader of the Liberal# in 
yesterday’s elections, announced this 
morning that he had retired from poll- - 

, tics. Speaking over long distance tele- 
form phone rates until it Is equipped phone from his Ladner farm, he said:

“The leadership of the party was 
forced on me when McDonald resigned.

From this

Wiil Awzflt Decision of RailwaySimcoe Lawyer and Ex-Police Chief 
in Trouble at Jtagersville in 
Securingx3ome 11 Evidence.”

Commission Before Asking 
For Uniform Hate.s’ Felt Juliet

La<Be#r’VVM«"''F<
1

red and brown; fur 1 
1er soles: all sizes 3 
lurday, 99c.

Ladies' Warm Felt i 
red and brown: ses 

oak leather flexible f 
j 7; sale price Satui

WASHINGTON, D.C., Nov. 26.—The 
corporation tax regulations are com- Bell Telephone Co. on the issue of uni- 
plete. It has been a great taak toj .V4III -—— - —— — — — —' — - « — - - — — - —» — —X — - K~ — —•
meet all the coiripiextUas of the law (or tj,e struggle with more information 
and the expected attacks upon; it by 
the corporations.

The largest estimates Indicate a net 
revenue under it 
000,000 annually,
lions are likely to bavé to paly 
Iteration taxes.

There are many uncertainties about 
its effects. In one of the far south
west states, for lnstaifoa, it has been 
found that not over ten per cent, of 
many thousands of *-

The city will not give battle to theHAGERSVILLE, Nov. 26.—Lawyer 
Aeger and ex-Chilef of Police Coatee 
of Simcoe were arrested Iiebe to-day 
by Constable Klspln on a warrant 
charging them with stealing pieces of 
•canning from the sidewalk of this 
town, to be used as evidence in a civil 
action on IXieaday.

Aeger and Coates came to Hagers- 
ville last evening, and about 6 o’clock 
this morning tore up the sidewalk and 
removed the scantling. Before being 
arrested, they denied all knowledge of 
the occurrence. Reeve Hall then con
sulted the county crown attorney, and 
or. his pdvlce the town 'authorities 
caused a warrant to toe issued. The 
men were arrested, but refused to al
low their grips to toe searched. A 
search warrant was then issued, and 
Constable Rlspln found the missing 
articles, together with a saw, ham
mer, ax and a dark lantern.

The two were released In $509 ball 
to appear before Magistrate P. R. 
Howard ar.d W. A. Crozier on De;. 2.

The action pending, In which the 
scantling was to toe used. Is one of a 
Mrs. Smith of Simcoe, who 4e , suing 
the town for damages (because of in
juries supposed to have been received 
thru a defective sidewg/lk some months 
ago.

a|

as to the company’s revenue and oper- I did,toot seek this honor.
ating expanse! than is at present In time I am out of politics. After y ester- 
its possession. This means that Prob- ! day, Ï will merely be a *P*ctatorto 
ably no application will be made to the jttie political game. g*ooa
railway commission, for several months en°^ ™*Umor to-night that Me-

Ata meéting of the special civic tele- ^d^^oLmuenlV Yato TtiC 
^ione committee yesterday afternoon take that seaJ In spit* cf
Mayor Oliyer presented a report of the i V"‘v , r«Urem«nt it is likely
sub-committee which conferred with ^ wou|d r^Uy agree to sit in Yale. 
Manager K. J. Dunstan recommend- ! qotreervative leaders here declare that 
Ing that nd action be taken pending a . OUver fOUKht a square fight, abstaining 
decision by the railway comm ission on from the personalities which character- 
the case brought by the Dominion Gov- ized th Wade-Tupper end of the cam- 
emment regarding general phone p£L|gn
rates- *• Oliver ie an experienced legislator.

Commission Ready. , too, and many Conservatives openly
A Jetter from the secretary of the declare that the house would be all the 

railway cOmmisSlon stated thaj the1 better for his assistance, 
commission would be able to he/tr the 
city’s application Nov. 30, but Olty So
licitor Johnston said that the city’s 
case wpulj not be ready.

The mayor then moved that the ap
plication be deferred. Chairman Aid.
Church objected to the delay,, but was 
overruled. Aid. R. H. Graham, Maguire 
and O’Neih supporting the mayor.

Mr. Johnston said afterwards that 
the city should seek access to the com
pany’s books, and that, should this be , . ,
denied, an order for their production j ty majority for McDonald (Con.) as 
should be asked of the commission. a*alnst former member Eagleson, with 
The city would have to appoint an ex- a c°uple of unimportant places to hear
pert to prepare technical evidence. fr?mL, , ___ _

Aid Church s,... Jardine Is elected as Liberal repre-
4M Ch.irch he. In.trnc^ hi. .nil sentative In Esfuimalt against Harry

c! 1' Helmcken. The latter was formerly a 
în La L1 i f1 s V member of the house, but did not stand

,n ? h, . rfherda,yhS very high as a party man. Jardine had
hrtnLnJ1 ,Lh nf .LLhîîinted th! mad9 a strong fight In the last two orbringing up of telephone matters at three years against Asiatics and. the 
this time jeas a pre-election dodge. He VOTklngmen of hls district stood by 
points out| that after urging the board jj)m
of control for several years to take ac- Ttlo Alberni returns are not In yet In 
tion, he moved for a special commit- full, both parties concede that Brew- 
tee on June 12 last, and that at a sub- gter (Lib.) is toe-elected. Two socialist# 
sequent meeting of the committee, W. complete the house.
C. Chisholm,- tnen city solicitor, ad- in Comox, early returns to-dlay gave 
vised against a conference with the Liunnan (independent Con.) a majority 
company, and that, on Aid. Church's tout later In the day, -Manson, third of 
initiative, the city:council last summer the name to be ejected In the house 
voted to appoint, an expert.. On Sept, yesterday, came into the front with a 
26 Mr. Chisholm advised him that, after plurality at 98, that cut out the lone 
consulting with G. F. Shepley, K. », “independent Conservative." 
and Chairman Mabee of the commie- Socialist Seeks Honor.
8 °T!’, ty *lw1«a.tion should- wait The house when It meets on Jen. M 
until Judgment had been given on rhe will consist of 38 Conservatives, 2 8o- 
K J * aPp'!cat,on- clalists and 2 Liberals. It Is expected
» mf!y£!L0f Ponm,|ttee In Oc- Hawthornethwaite of Nanaimo may 
tober Aid; Church alone voted to go ^
ahead with the application, and he 
dissented at the meeting on Nov 12 
when It was decided to confer with the 
Bell Company, to short, Ms conten
tion is that he did everything possible 
to expedite matters.

\ TO EXHUME THREE BODIES of approximately 
and 122,000 cor;

$25,-
pora-
cor-

;es 11 to 2; sale

Crown to Stave Off Possible Attack of 
McLachlan’s Counsel.

■b -idles’
Felt Elastic Side Bo 

Lfuliettes, with fur fl 
1er soles; all sizes; .1
ay. 99c.
Ladies’ Black, Brown I 
[ fur. trim, flexible le»t 
f’s 3 to «; sale price I

Felt
V

-
Ont., Nov. 26.—(Spe-^ UXBRIDGE, 

clal.)—Since the departure of Archl-
:

many tnousantis or correlations I whose 
officdal existence was authorized, 
ever actually done 'business.

The govc*rnment takes the position 
that the tax, while it i* for tie cal
endar year precedli* the collection, 
really does not date back, that It is 
excise and not an income tax and that 
it is, in fact, merely a : lloemoe; to do 
business during the year for 
is collected.

bald McLâchlan from town last eve
ning, the excitement of the inquest 
and trial is gradually dying away:

The World reporter learned to-day 
on good authority that the bodies of 
the deceased woman and boys will he 
exhumed, and a further analysis made 
of various organs of the bodies, this 
being necessary owing to the fact that 
Dr. W. C. Shier, who had charge of 
the post-mortem, had left the stomach 
of the dead woman in the undertak
ing establishment from Saturday af
ternoon until Sunday afternoon before 
it was properly sealed and handed over 
to the authorities.

The exhuming will then shut out any 
argument by the defense that the sto
mach might have been tampered with 
while It was In the box in the under
taker’s establishment.

have

f L■Ladies' Black ‘Felt I 
T. grey felt lilting, leal 
sojes, silk poift-poml 

[price Saturday, 49C;'- 
| Misses" and 
L blue and red 
find lavender; ankleji 
L styles: leather cof!

sizes 11 to 2, sale,» 
| all -sizes, 8 to IQ 1-* ‘ 
k 29c.
lie Orders Filled. '

friend, “but the
Without

Oliver, the opposition would be a Joke, 
and It would require hard work in the 
houee to prevent the proceedings api 
preaching the ridiculous.

Liberals Lose Llllooet.

it

- I

MAY CALL STRIKE IFF
To Give Three Hundred Miners a 

Chance to Get Back to Wprk.

MONTREAL, Nov. 26.—(Special.) — 
It is stated by those who are pretty 
well up in the coal sitùaitlon ih Syd
ney and Springhill, _N.86> that action 
on the part of the minister of labor 
may be looked for soon. The strike at 
the Dominion Coal minesl Is practlca'dy 
a thing of the past, but ‘there alre still 
three hundred men holding back be
cause of their loyalty to the ! union. 
Mon. Mackenzie King Will make an 
energetic representation to that body 
with a view to have -the strike declar
ed off, or to have the Union intimate 
to the men that they à re at [liberty 
to return to work.

Manager Duggan, however, affirms 
that -the company are absolutely in 
want of no more men.

Unable to Sleep.
Until Wednesday, when Dr. Cook left 

the Gramatan ton, he had not slept 
well for two weeks. After hls return 
from Montana on Nov. 3. he devoted 
practically every hour of hls time—both 
day and night—to the preparation of 
hls report for Copenhagen. Since the 
completion of this report about five 
days ago, Dr. Cook has suffered much 
from nervousness and loss of sleep.

. f .
Returns received up' to a late hour 

to-night, show thirty-eight straight 
Conservatives elected out of 42 seat* 
in the house.

During the afternoon, Llllooet moved 
out of the Liberal column, giving twen- •

PLEASES MR. BIRPEN
;

Sends Wire of Congratulation on 
. "Magnificent” Victory,

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—
Speaking to The World of Premier 
McBride’s victory in British p^Iumtoia, 
R. L. Borden «aid: -

■iMr. McBride’s magr.-’-flcent victory 
'seems to have been more sweeping 
and complete than either party antici
pated. It must have (been a very great 
satisfaction to Wm that hls adminis
tration end policy have received so 
tlioro an endorsement from the people 
ot British Columbia.

“I had much pleasure In sending 
him a telegram of congratulations this 
morning. ’

A TYPEWRITING'RECORD. »

o-Morrow
l"’VNEW DEPARTMENTAL BUILDING

■ *

SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDENDCost Will Be About Three and a Half 
Millions.?

Declared to Stockholders of Nova 
Scotia S. & C. Co.OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—(Special.-)—The 

minister of public works informed the 
house to-day that the new depart
mental building, which it is proposed 
to construct in Ottawa, will co t $3,- 
439,200, not including the heating and ; Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company 
interior fittings. The site rest $528.000. | to-day, a discussion of financial p«- 

Tbe new 'buildings will be large.' sition showed that $3,500,000 of new 
enougti to accommodate all the de - j ® per cent, bonds and $1,000,000 of new' 
partments which occupy rented build- i ochenture stock had been disposed of 
ings, and on which the government Oajiada, end that the net price 
now pays an annual rental of $140,- realized was oyer 94 per cent, of par. 
ooo. Out of the proceeds_ttoe company lias

redeemeel all its fliuteyanding first 
mortgages and vr-hsoMdated bonds, has 
largely reùuced Its bank indebtedness 
and- is in tat y l inancial position.

The board decided to recommend a 
stock bonus or dividend of 20 per cent, 
to common shareholders of record of 
Dec. 20, 1909, and a meeting of sihare- 
•holdere will be inimeitinlcty held to 
ci-nfirm the action cf the hoard. Each 
shareholder of common stock will re
ceive one xhare of common stock for 
each five shares now held toy him 

It was also resolved to pay a .-ash 
-dividend of 1 per cent, pn the common 
stock of the company" on Jail. 13 to 
shareholders of record ..of Dec. 31 next.

The output of th* coal mines for the 
Past year aggregated over $00,000 tons, 
all disposed of, and *hearly one-half 
of which was sold in the St. Lawrence 
market.

%lilils'
MONTRiEAJ^, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—At 

la m(2etijmg of thé tilirectors of the• J
%V

Ii
» I

FRENCHMEN FIRST.

% Premier Briand Says Clerics Will 
Forsake the Church.“We are ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Nov. 26.—At the 

meeting of the Missouri Valley Com
mercial Teachers’ Association to-day 
H. O. BLaisdell of New York made a 
new world’s record by writing 1505 
words on a typewriter from copy he 
had not seen before. In 15 minutes. This 
was more than 100 words a minute, 
the previous high record being 96 words.

Albert E. S. Smythe will address the 
Theosophical Society to-morrow evening 
In the main hall of the Forum. The sub
ject is the first of a series on the Religion 
of Jesus.

ÏÏ iJ
PARAS, Nov. 261.—In the chajhib 

deputies to-day Prend (to Briand 
reply to a speech of ' Abbe Gay-Raud, 
member for Finistère, who (had .le-, 
funded the action of the .Episcopate 
concerning the public school question,. 
sbr.d voiced the sympathy of Catholics 
for the. Pope.

M. Hriand said the time was j rapidly
times 

history.

er of 
madeli I

f Im
I

Politicians as Judges.
Others whose names had been ban - 

dle.l about In the Liberal press had 
bren
court of appeal. He mentioned that Mr 
Macdonald, former opposition leader, 
w-ho was expected to become chief jus
tice, and who had stayed out of poli
tics ai d was vonplimented for doing 
so. had eventually entered in the poM- 
ti<al campaign as the result of pres
sure.

R. L. Borden asked how it was pos
ait) Y to be decent in the. eyes of the 
public under the onrclmstances, that 
a man who entered Into a political | 
campaign .and made serious charges 
against a government should lmiru- 
dnr.iely -afterwards hr placed on the 
Judicial bench. Nnth n g more 
graceful- or in toléra hie could he imag
ined than tbe ease of the man being 
edfflpe’lcd t.^ languish in ja.il because 

bA th/iv was no court of appeal. He 
^ demanded to know why it was that the 

*'* «"heels of Justice must stop ltecaa.se

i
Continued on Page 4.

mentioned as judges for the I
approaching when, as sever 
bad been the case In French 
bishops and priests subjected to the 
domination of Rome world p-iefer to 
dn their duty aa Frendhmen to their 
duty aa Catholics'.

THIS SHOULD BE A BIG DAY.

There Will Be a Few Visit 
Some Excitement.

Should be “one big

ly Reduced Fi bra and
!re KUar£anturPday. I

. Œ^b/ck 

double back, 
heavy natural . 

arments of extJa 
irai wools. *cr 
ay.

FISHING TUGS SEIZEDmont. i * ,fThis Saturday 
day" for Toronto. Even if Varsity 
do go down before the Rough Riders, 
they will not drop with any tende» 
splash. For the sake of the visitors 
the Dlneen Company, 140 Yonge-stneet, 
wish to announce that there is now on. 
sale some remarkably fine lines of "Eng
lish and American hats for men. The 
company recommends the English hat, 
because It believes that there is more 
value for the- money, both in style and 
quality, than what can be secured In 
the other makes. Dlneen is sole Cana
dian agent for Henry Heath of London,- 
England, and for Melville of the same 
town. The Dlneen store will remain 
open until 10 o’clock Saturday night.

-
icavy 
have 

ers
TAX ON FOREIGN CORN.

LONDON, Nov. 26.—C.A.P.)-i-Austen 
Chamberlain, speaking j at Hackney, 
said hie policy included; a twofahilllng 
tax on foreign corn, witjh preference to 
the colonies.

Game Warden Makes Big Haul on 
Lake Superior.

if

I
SAUUTSTE. MARIE, Ont, Nov. 26. 

—(Special}).—Yesterday afternoon Game 
Warden Cal beck made an Important 
seizure of tugs and fishing paraphera a- 

Given Gold Medals. J lia at Richardson’s Harbor, Lake 3u-
QUEBEC, Nov. 26.—The Quebec Bat- perlor. The tugs Argo and Alberta, 

tleflelds Commission to-day awarded belonging to Gerow Bros., of Ross- 
the massive gold medals, struck in hon-, port, were seized by the game warded, 
or of the tercentenary celebration last the chargfe being fishing out of 
year, to H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, Seven men, including four of Gerow, 
Earl Grey. Sir Louis Jètte (them lieu- were brought to the.Soo and served 
tenant-governor), Preidler Gouin and with papers to-day. A large quantity 
Sir George Gameau, mayor of Quebec, of fish was taken with the seized tugs

REFINERY FOR THE SOO.

SAULT STE. MARIE’, Ont., Nov. 26. 
—(Special.)—President Peuchen, of the 
Standard Chemical Co., Toronto, met 
the council and board of trade, and 
made a formal application for a $50, .‘00 
bonus to erect a refinery at a cost of 
$200,000, In addition to charcoal plant, 
which will begin operations Dec. 1.

If encouraged the company will re
fine the crude product of six factories 
in Ontario and Quebec.

Sets
at Wkner d;is-

number
Dinner

•«ie
l-‘0 pieces. 
ective combina . 

délicat*
pure white chto»iH 

edges and g°la 
ular $35. Saturday

hogres China fc-easo i.

■oses and
Continued on Page 7.
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“ The consumer knows 
the advertised trade- 
marked goods and ac
cepts them as standard. 
It costs but a tithe to 
make your product a 
household word—a na
tional necessity.” — See 
special advertising article 
on page 10

RUGBY CHAMPIONSHIP.

The Sunday World to-night 
will contain a complete story of 
the Canadian Rugby Champion
ship game at Rosedale. Sev
eral of the best staff writers 
will describe this great sport
ing event accurately and vivid
ly, and special telegraph wires 
will bring it right Into the of- 

World-square. The 
story will be complete in the 
first editions which go to the 
province. -

The Sunday World has per
fected its world-wide cable, ser
vice and the latest news from 
foreign capitals will be flash
ed Into The Wtorld building.

special wires. The budget 
situation in Great Britain is 
being closely watched by our 
London correspondent. ,

All the news worth printing 
in the city, the nation, the earth 
or the universe will appear to
night in The Sunday World. - 
The editorial and illustrated _ 
sections will also contain many 
especially ) interesting pictures.
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si iBe Prepared For Winte

. 1 : | !

It May Last Five Months

CDBEEPimiRSES 
HAVEN'T BEEN ILL-USED

IT
;I FURS FOR XMASH

Umbrella!ii
r

h
«v always make 

acceptable gifts 
for either ladies 

or gentlemen. 
Their usefulness 

i^r keeps the giver con7 
stantly in memory.

Kr S Denial is Made to Complaint Given 
Prominence That Wages Were 

Poor and Treatment Worse.

B Ï : Make Your Purchase To-day 
Better Goods Now 
Reasonable Prices

The showrooms to-day contain what you may call the 
Christmas Display. There is collected in these 
superb assortment of goods specially arranged for gift
giving shoppers.
To buy now is to get a. wide choice of the very best Furs 
to be found anywhere on earth.
A visit to our store will convince you of the merit of our 
Christmas Offering.

1 - :

Install a “ Sovereign” hot 
watèr furnace. It will heat 
all parts of thé house equally 
and comfortably, and supply 
abundance of hot water for 
bath and kitchen as well. The 

Sovereign” is the boiler for 
ready installation. It is built 
in separate sections so that

/
ill s;IH §{$1

*

1 m /
The Canadian Collier’s (weekly edi

torially cites a “letter from a nurse 
who is he ping to fight typhoid in Co
balt," In which she states the facts this 
wav:

“At the beginning of October, when 
the fever patients were dying like flies, 
owing to the filthy state o fthe town, 
Cobalt started a tent hospital, and a 
hury call was sent to Ottawa for 

i i nurses. When the nurses ask°d what ___ 
! they would get for their dangerous 
! work, the delegation was properly |
! shocked that women could think of 
money at such a time. The nurses were 
told that they would be “used right.” 
Knowing that Cobalt was the richest 

i silver camp In the world, the nurs s 
want. A very little of that hlghgrade 
ore would pay them well for the spe
cial risks and special hardships they 
undertook. The nurses have been on 
the Job almost two months now, and 

\their wages have not been fixed yet.
The town thinks of paying them fifty 
dollars a month—not a week, mind you 
—and their expenses one way. The ex- 
ous is that the nurses hold a ‘hospital 
post’on.’

"A tent hospital." continues the art
icle, “Is a flimsy excuse for stinginess. 
Nurses surrounded by the conveniences 
and re finement® of civilization get 
from eighty to a hundred dolliars a 
month. If Cohalt can’t do a good deal 
b tier than that, out of its abundance, 
people will think It too mean to live.
The truth Is that Cobalt Is Jus{ plain 
greedy. It wanted the rest of Ontario 
to tear the expense of cleaning up the 
town, and now it wants to half-pay the 
brave nurses who helped It out of a 
hole.”

■*
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THE
Sovereign no tearing down of cellar walls

• or partitions is necessary. It
Hot Water “T i • isaves coal. 1 hjere is no house

heating apparatus available

we have a more beau
tiful assortment than 
ever before. Handles 
of every description, 
on best frames and 
coverings. Priced 
from $1.50 to $20.

Open evenings.

2001—Alaska Seal Coat, straight front, 
tight fitting back, high collar, full 
vers, medium sized sleeves:

24 Inches long .
26 lnchês long .
28 Inches long 
82 Inches long .

1726—Persian (smb Coat, full double- 
breasted, with fancy or plain buttons, 
any style of sleeve desired .. $160.00

1627—Persian Lamb Coat, tight-fitting 
front and back, double-breasted style, 
finished with fancy buttons and satin 
lining

1014—Ladies' Fur Lined Coat, Import-

848—Ladles’ Short Pony Walking Coat, black or 
brown, % or full length sleeve, best totln lining,

$45.00
1908—Ladles' BlacR Fox Setts, large stole and 

■ muff to match, best quality satin lining,... $150.00

1897—Mink Stole, double stripe around neck down

I ed cloth shell In different colors. 
Muskrat lining, shawl collar of Alaska 

................................................... .. $50.00
re-

ft \ Sable

; 1836—Hudson Seal Coat, tight-fitting 
back and front, with Hpiltary or roll 
collar, braided or plain, Newmarket 
back, single breasted, satin lining, 80 
Inches long........................................... $100.00

. .$275.00 

.. 800.00 

.. 825.00 

.. 876.00

IS Boiler
MADE BY THE
TA YI HP thatj will give à greater heat 

radiation per ton of coal.

iI
i

120—Ladies’ Fur Lined Coat, good 
cloth shell in all colors, 3-4 lining of 
Hamster, shawl collar or collar and 
lapels of either 
Marmot, a first class coat In every res
pect ............................ ............................. ....

! Westerh Sable or
3!« FORBES■i East & Co., Limitedr$35.00I

vy Ask your plumber for an 
estimate for installing a 
“Sovereign” in your 
house. It may be clone 
without noise, upset or 
confusion.

$150.00 1816—Astrachan Coat, full length with 
Roll Collar, brocaded Satin lining, best 
quality .. Company, Limited 1300 Yonge Street I. . ..$100.00

to ends, fur-lined around neck, satin lined ends, 
trimmed with heads and tails Guelph, r /:

$57.50 ■
Three-Skin Muff to match' $40.00

121—White Thibet Sett, large satin lined Throw 
Tie, pillow shape Muff to match, sett complete, 
................................................................................................................. $18.00

; EDUCATIONAL.Canada } 4 iToronto 
Conservatory 

of Music

l1
\ /Very Different Side to 

X____ of the Case."
Cf'BÂLT. Nov. 26.—(Special.)—The 

acts in Collier’s editorial are consid
erably gambled. The nurses’ wages at 
he town1 hospital have been fixed at 

$50 a month for nurses, $76 a month for 
ead nurse and $100 for superintendent. 

The best Indication that the nurses are 
not d1ssa‘tofled lies In the fact that five 
of the six nurses who came up first to 
attend In the hospital iln town, are here 
yet, one having been discharged for In
subordination. In addition to wages, 
all expenses In Cobalt are paid, and 
the question of transportation has not 
yet been decided. The nurse who was 
d sc barged was paid at the rate of $26 
a week.

Dr. Hair, medical health officer, says 
that at the Toronto General Hospital, 
nurses are paid $26 a month and head 
nurses only $50. Under the special con
ditions. Cobalt doubled the usual 
wages. As to private nurses, they re
ceived from $18 to $25 a week. Cobalt 
now has a properly equipped hospital.

Instead of Cobalt being one of the 
richest towns In the country. It Is one 
of the poorest. The town always has 
been in debt, the hospital expenses 
alone costing $4000. Since the typhoid 
epidemic In Cobalt commenced, not 
more than fifty people have died from 
the disease in town and around the 
mines. The people of Cofbalt arê so 
used to “Ignorance bred" defamation, 
that they no longer trouble to contra
dict, unless asked to do eo.

From ‘‘Boswell’s Life of Johnson.”
“Sir," began Boswell, “I marvel how 

a man so ponderous in his vocabulary 
should toe so active upon his feet.”

“Why, sir," retorted Dr. Johnson, 
“there Is no marvel about It. To say 
that one ’marvels’ is to confess that 
one Is without discernment- Sir, I do 
not consider that my vocabulary is 
ponderous, nor, sir, Is my person 
wieldy.”

“But, sir,” Boswell hastened to in
terpose, “when we were In the Heb
rides you outwalked and outclimbed 
the native guides!"

“Why, sir,” thundered Dr. Johnson, 
"you might have done as well had 
you worn Dunlop ‘Sure Step’ Rubber 
Heels.”

the “Facts

TORONTO OFFICE AND SHOW ROOMS
i • J

1,088 King Street West. Phone Park 2711.DINEEN
. 140 YONGE STREET j® j® TORONTO EDWARD FISHER* Mu*. Doc«e 

Musical Director.

&CHURCH SERVICES. ADUATITO COURSES under emtoe.

£urv«x Tbe.s'rs .ires
branche, of Mneic.

SEBaxV™»
Free Advantages. Faculty of 100 
Specialists. Equipment Not Excelle"
V* A5.erlc*“ Pn*HU May Eater atAny Time.

Tear BOOK (ISO pagea) Mailed e* 
Application.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
, EXPRESSION.*.H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D.. Principe 

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 
gnd Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature, *

CHURCH SERVICES.p

The Church and
i

the Bar-room
||AMILTOV

BUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

HAD HIS REVENGE
\ Hamilton 

; j Happenings
And Now Is Arrested—Other Fellow 

May Die.

KINGSTON, Nov. 26.—(Special.)— 
George Wells, about 22 years of age, 
was arrested to-night In Home’s Hotel 
on a warrant from Deputy Sheriff A. 
H. Seamore of Jefferson County, New 
York State.

Last night, aa an outcome of the 
Thanksgiving Day celebration, Wells 
got into a fight at the Broadway Hotel, 
Cape Vincent, N. Y„ with William Mo- 
Gowan, In which he was worsted. He 
hid himself on an upper verandah, 
staying there about three hours, so It 
Is alleged. When McGowan came out 
of the hotel It is alleged that Wells 
hurled an earthenware cuspidor at his 
head, fracturing his skull. McGowan 
recovered consciousness for a brief 
period this morning and later went in
to convulsions.

"Wells admitted his identity and will 
likely return without extradition pro
ceedings. He says his home Is In Og- 
densburg, n. Y.

. Bierce, for 18 years associat
ed with Queen’s University as Janitor 
and mascot, has resigned.

>
HAMILTON HOTELS.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

■re requested t. 
report any Irregularity or da- 
tar the delivery of their copy 
•“ Mr. J. s. Scott, agent, at thla 
•face, room* 17 and IS. Arcade 
building. Phone 1S4*.

—I
To'morrow, Nov, 28 

the Dominion Alliance Fiel
the World's Temperance Sunday,’ and will be 
ay in Toronto; 150 churches, representing;

HOTEL ROYAL/ Saber-I here
Every room 

newly
completely renovated and 

carpeted during 1907.
$2A0 and Up per day. American Plan.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
*

28 ANGLICAN 
35 METHODIST »
25 PR
22 BA ____
12 SALVATION ARMY 
18 OTHER CHURCHES

will direct their pulpit utterance against the bar-room and its associate evils.
Labor denounces it. Commerce recognizes it as an enemy. The churches unite 
their forces for its extinction.

ed7 1ABSOLUTELY SUPERIOR
in All Departments.

i. SECOND EXPLOSION VICTIM

NON-UNION MOULDER 
/ IN II PEEK BE TROUBLE

ESBYTERIAN
PTIST

■fr
Foreman A. C. Jones of Palry Sound 

Dies From Injuries.
:

oÏÏî]GRlfDÛÂT^0ARÊ,1?NSGR^T<>DE

MAND. NOW is a good time to enter. Day am 
Evening Sessions. Catalogues free 

Phone N ,419. W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

PARRY SOUND, Nov. 26.—(Special.) 
—Foreman A. C. Jones of the mechani
cal department of the agency of the 
marine department here, who was so 
terribly Injured in the explosion of the 
acetylene gas generating plant yester
day, died this evening.

Assistant Commissioner of Lights 
Noble of the marine department will 
hold a searching Investigation. That 
the accident had no more serious re
sults seems a marvel when at least 
six men were within 60 feet of tihe 
exploding dryer.

Agent Brais Is more hurt than at 
first reported, having the calf of one 
leg cut and torn, face and ear cut and 
singed and blackened by the gas. Smith, 
another men, bas a scalp wound, and 
enother employe, Craven, had a thumb 
torn off.

An Inquest on the body of Engineer 
Kerr will be held Dec. 6.

Three Charges Against Him After 
His brief Visit to a Foundry— 

Camera Club Prize Winners.

J
?

SAMUEL MAY&QI
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

Established

„ 102* 104V 
AD€IA1DB ST..V& 

ST TORONTO/

■

:
/Wonderful Discovery,

The age of marvels will never cease, 
Watt, FHiltoTL, Manoonfl, 

WnigiM Brothers, with their flyilmg ma- 
olhiiie, have all in turn startled the 
world. It Is doubtful, however, if 
anything of more vital interest to suf
fering humanity has been discovered 
than the fact brought to light .by An
drew McConnell of Chicago that 
only Is electricity life, but that 
human being may' of his

HAMILTON, Nov. 26.—(Special.)— 
Michael' O’Neil, 106 North Jaihn-street, 
a non-union moulder, went Into tihe 
foundry of the Burrow, Stewart & 
Milne Company tills afternoon and 
when he was token out he had three 
charges registered against him, drunk 
end disorderly, wilful damage and as
sault.

The prizes of the Hamilton Camera 
Club’s exhibition were awarded this 
evening as follows: _ Trophy for best 
collection, D. A. Sauter, first prize; 
"Walter Hill, second; for non member®, 
J. Donovan, first;iMis® L. W. M. Peene. 
i-eeond; honorable mention, A. H. Bak
er, T. Enright, .T. J. Davenport, J. G. 
Uadeby and Jessie Dixon.

Chance for the Boys.
The Liberal executive will next Mon

day make recommendnitiorirf aj to ap- 
rolntments to fill two vacancies lr. the 
Inland revtmue staff.

Chancellor Sir John A. Boyd will 
preside at the non-jury sittings of tihe 
high court, which will open next Mon- ! 
day. Owing to tihe Whitney govern- ; 
meat's law reforms, which increased 
the Jurisdiciticn of the county courts, 
oui y nine cases are on the list.

The action of the Bank of Hamilton 
to gairnbihce $2317, owed by Bennett 
Bros., who assigned, was dismissed this 
morn i ng.

Judge Snider this morning held that 
Mrs. Maguire, having signed partner
ship papers with her late husband, 
t'as liable for all the délits of the A. 
W. Maguire Company. Mrs. Maguire 
has made ji assignment.

Will Instal Steam Plant.
The Hotel Royal. Grand O' er;; H also 

ami other concerns near the corner of 
James and Mevriek-streets .art planning 
to Install u steam plant to generate 
oleatric light on account of the 
schedule of the Cataract Power Com
pany. It is understood that the Cat
aract mcmibei'S of the council have 
about decid'd to vote next Monday 
evening in favor of making a contract 
with the hydro-electric power commis
sion for 1000 horse-power, hoping to 
get into the council next year to keep 
the city Prom going In for the Whole 
contract.

The independent labor party has de
cided not to run any candidates for 
the council, but to devote all their 
efforts to effet the hydro-electric <xtn- 
diidates and to defeat the Cataract" 
men.

G. C. Mr it in has been promoted to 
the position of arfdctarrt general freight 
and passenger agent of «the T., H. & P.

THE BAR-ROOM MOST GOuli
theV

“TheChurch in the Theatre”Canadian Temperance League 
Maaaey Hall, Sunday, Nov. Î8, at

SPEAKER—^7. A, Brubaker, 

prohibition candidate Chicago 
Mayoralty. SOLOIST—R. [Red- 
ferne HoIIinshead. 1 CHAIRMAN 
—Mr. Albert Chamberlain, presi
dent British \Welcomje League. 

Alexander Choir. T 
Silver collection ftl

*1j. M. Wllklnaoh, B.A., Director.
Mlaa Etta Wnt.on, Pl.nlnt.

People's Sunday Service
PRINCESS THEATRE

An evening of Song 
The beautiful

RO
SeThe parent houde of the billiard 

Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to tbo specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland» 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles/ and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. ' $4$

3 —-

SP
nor 

every
___  own succord
generate more of this vital supply and

Street Railway Co. for $15,000 dam- at showing how each one may for hlm- 
ages for Injuries caused by negligence self strengthen the digestive 
of the company’s employes. Crossln Over a thousand 
was standing on the back of a 'ar 
when another car ran into it apd he 
claims that he was so badly injured 
that he will never be able to work at 
h-is trade again. ________ ____

/

LOCAL OPTION AT 3T. JOHN, N.B.
TWO WARDS TO VOTE UruN IT.
ST. JOHN, N.iB., Nov. 26.—Follow

ing ou> a plan adopted to close saloons 
In the outlying wards and confine the 
liquor business to the central portion 
of the city until such time as a 
paign in the whole dty would seem 
to promise success, the Moral and 
Social Reform Council of New Bruns
wick will carry the local option vote 
into Sydney and Stanley wards in the 
next civic election. Three wards were 
carried last spring. •

The council have also resolved to 
ask for more stringent legislation af
fecting shipment of liquor on the In
tercolonial Railway into Scott 
counties.

and Pictures, 
and bracing story of

BEN HUR*’ "A£<- of the Christ"

HOLOGRAPH (p«™'fav„°r 7l, by the

Does nott door.1 & PStion arii

DIVIDE INSURANCE BILL çuoFii
rroFE.organs, 

permanent and tn 
some ^aes marv-elous cures have .been 
effected during the pest few months. 
No drugs or a/ppanatus of emy kind

v,baSls «b6 «ystem is 
pbyHdcal, though the mental plays Its

Mr. MdOonneU gives freç. .puibllc lec- 
rirres, to which all are welcome, In the. 
People’s Institute, Zion Church, 88 Col- 
h-ge-streot this Saturday, and also 
Monday, at 8 $>.m. He addresses the 

lMjnlsU*ia'1 Association at the 
29th: rOWnS at 10 a.m. Monday,

cain-

Government Unwilling to Take the 
Necessary Tj

OTTAWA, Noÿ 28), 

the senate to-day Senator Dayis 
notice of a resolution declaring that 

the selling of school lands In She west 
should be discontinued, |and thjit funds 

for the schools be 
the lands.

1Cme.

PE—(Special. )—In 

gave
• •

h
* worst

othmmm man «>T. ANDREW'S SOCIETY
The Annual Sermon —,1,, . "

in St. Andrew’s Church K^n pr|?ched 
on Sunday, Nov. 28 at 7tnK * street. 
Rev. Prod Kilpatrick D n by the
the Socle/y. ’ Chaplain to

Collection In air! ... 
funds. the charitable

ed to meet l°n the venlhuu81’? r"e'iuest- 
Dt’NCAN Doffi, ,CJ-rP-.

Gentlemen’s Suits Cleaned
By the Beat Known Methods at

X
FIE

Act Cor. TbOUT OF TROUBLE obtained «by leasingJ]1
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COSenator Casgraln was toI<j by Sir 

Richard Cartwright that, in the opinion 

of the government, the)work of divid
ing the Insurance bill Into twio parts, 
one dealing with life insurance and the ^
other with all other forrhs of insurance, Charles i Sheard „ j, IT”
would be a work wblcl) would!“require,, fleer for Toront/..’Timed cal health of- 
some time and might delay the pro- president of H wrigl,t
gfess of the measure. The gov- sociatiori. Canadian Medical As-
emment felt that the improvement re
sulting from a division of the bill
ri“£. * T1, , F““"« =-»' Hon,, .

Sir Mackenzie Bo well was told .by tke ev^,H"8eC°îd annual meeting of 
Sir Richard Cartwright that the gov- h0 wL held - the Workln8 Bovs' 
ernment desired to puf thru tbe bill , “eld yesterday afternoon
ratifying the French trleaty belfore the Tn ,/1r'dohn Boyd presiding, 
adjournment for the Çhrlstmbs holl- —Absence of P. c. L. Harris 
days. He expected the bill woijld come u. h,s report was read bv Vb»l
Up from the commons about the middle s ajl- who stated that at Dresjnt 
of next week.. The seinate aejoumed A,?rlare 'ab<>ut forty boys ln thehom- 
until Tuesday afternoon. Pay peroen-

The medical and surgical staff of —------ snowed that
Grace Hospital held a 'dinner at Me- i____ |- ------- ------ --------- ■
Conkey-s last evening. Among those PILES CIIRFH ot UOlir u
present were: Dr. B. L. ttiorckut chair- untu «I nUIVlt Dy
man; Dr. L L Palmer, dean of medical Mm*l ..
staff; Drs. J M Cottori, A O Hast- - '»uVV MDSOrDtlOH MSthCtl
Inga. C J Hastings, R A Steveison G If -
P Sylvester, W H Harris, W D Me- . 1 you 5uftr: from bleeding, itch-
Pherson, R A Thomas, W P Tliomsori, ‘hg, btird; or protruding Pile J 
F ,A Clarkson. C J Currile, W J O Mai- vn, ., B,t,irl'aing rile,, send me 

Mr. J. Morehouse, Zea- loch, J H McConnell. R T Noble, M ! y addrcss- and I will tell you how 
H V Cameron. W J Clarke. G W cien- to cure ypurself at home »k
d nan, C R Cuthbertsonf C H Gilmour, » L by the new
Forbes Godfrey. R C Griffiths, c H aDsorPuon treatment; and will also 
Hawkins. A C Hendrtch, A I Johnson, send some of this home » t
T Kerr, G D Porter. J C Çaven G V treatment free
Sterling Ryerson. J R Serson c ’ A . ’ lrm1, Wllh •"eterences from vour own
Warren. W H Pepler. Ç E Triable C locality if reauesterJ I J-A Temple, A E Snell, E T Hoidge li.f j req^ed. Immediate re-

G B Smith Gordon 1,ef and

Eimited.
Dyers and Cleaners

78 KING STREET WEST 
Send ■ Trial Order.

Phone and we will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town.

:Had Rheumatism, But Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Cured It.

Overseer Nabs Tugs.
Chief Game Warden Tinsley received 

a telegram yesterday from Fishery 
Overseen Colbeok of Sault Ste. Marie 
announcing the seizure by him of two 
tugs on Lake Superior. The wire was 
sent from Mlchipicoten,

.
norfc

-the NorfBoils and 
Pimples.

I

Hugh Abernethy on His Feet Again_
Cure is Easy, Simple, Natural and 
Permanent.

'tlift*and gave
merely the above fact, without further 

GANANOQUE, Ont., Now, 26—(Spe- | ®*Planatl°n »r detail, beyond an en-

ns
ksjss awÆ®attsasa;
spreading among his neighbors. j Marle" («struofed hl^fo fclteVhlm'tc

htlttness ÆrÆ» i thav=rl ^ ^ 
elates. “My muscles would cramp. !

r
Whenever your complexion is unnat

ural, your skin in an unhealthy condition, 
your face covered with blotches and 
pimples, when boils and festering 
abound then your blood is bad. You 

best cleanse it with that purely 
vegetable compound, Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which safely and promptly 
ovatps the blood and invigorates the 
entire system.

E. PULL ANnew m

King of the Waste Paper Business ln the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, eta 
No quantity fbo small ln the city. Car- 
i°a?8 only from outside town.
M.aln <893. Adelaide and Maud-ste.

60 res

fPhonecan
267

Coibecky it «Is believed. ren-

iSLtt. rs* s&jsLsrxt sii®"*
ST»» SS55*ATÆ.*S!Î 1
boxes put me on my feet again.

Others who have taken Mr. Aber
nathy’s advice and used Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are also loud In their praises of 
the old reliable Canadian kidney reme
dy. For Dodd’s Kidney Pills cute 
rheumatism and other blood diseases 
by curing the kidneys. Sound kidneys 

Building In October. keen the blood free from impurities.
Calgary reports the largest Increasa And with no impurities, such as uric Hosoital Raised $5000.

ln building operations for October, ac- acid In the blood, you cannot haw PORT ARTHUR, Nov."’26—(Special.) [ 
cording to the current issue of Con- such painful and dangerous diseases —St. Joseph's Hospital celebrated the !
struct ion The percentage of Increase an pain ln the back, rheumatism, lum- 25th anniversary of Its establishment pimples"*" laud Station, N.B., writes:
was 355 In Toronto permits issued tago. neuralgia, and heart disease. this afternoon with a silver Jubilee + Cured. + face and ueck were
amounted to $1.5HX356, an increase of Keep your kidneys strong and wo'l fair, and raised about $5'W0. It is the >- covered with pimples, and
.-] ™ cent ove.. the same month of with Dodd's Kidney Pills and you ean first hospital between Eastern Ontario ♦ ♦ 4 I tried all kinds of rerne-
last rear Sydney N S had an In- face the cold, wet days of fall without and Winnipeg. dies, but they did roe no

' . „„ o, c.n»r.«lv. Cub. Op.„ ffi Bu
The Centra and South Toronto Oon- Blood Bitters and I must sav it is a won-

servative. Club. 190 Simcoe-street, will derful remedy for the curi of piitiples.”
cemm nee a e^tes of public meetings. For sale by all dealers. Manufactured
the first to be held next Saturday even- only by Th' T- Milbum Co., Limited,
lrg. when there will be short talks rr-Li; rw«t 
from the “Man on the Street.’’ loronto, unt.

chartered 
en opérât- BABBITT METALI —r <

All Grades for aHi Requirements 
CANADA METAL CO.. Ltd.

. Mai" 1719. 136 TORONTv. ""

a” ;it^lsh- and 
bv. 1. Mr. C. A. Mus sen, Bawlf, 

Alta., writes: “I recom- 
>- mend Burdock Blood Bit- 
>- ters as being the best blood 

♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 purifier there is. About 
three years ago I was 

greatly troubled with boils and our drug
gist advised me to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters and after taking tri.o bottles I 
have not had a boil or even ip pimple.’"

4-a Boils 
^ Cured.Going to Europe 7

The palsitiial 3.6. Amcfka-of the 
.Hairraburg-Amerloan Line Sails Dec. 11. 
for Plymouth, Cher«v>ure« and Ham
burg. For reservatlms conÜuit Toro-to 
cl floe, 63 Yonge, Traders’ Bunk Build
ing'. •

&

during the year the boys bad paid Into 
the funds $3850. A grant from the dty 
of $800 was also received, and the bal- 
ance was made up by private sub- 
scription, as it costs about $6700 an- " 
nually to run the home.

Following were elected to the board 
of management : R. S. Baird, Sir John
A. Boyd, Charles Cockshutt, W. Gil
lespie. Dr. W. J. Grc-tg, J. J. Kelso, J. ,
B, Magurn, Noel Marshall, Sir Willku» t 
Muloçk, Mr. Justice Osler, D. E. 
Thomson, Dr. J. F. Uren, E. R. Woo* 
Professer G. M. Wrong, Rev. D. Bruce 't ' 
Macdonald, R. H. P. Plumtrc.

The ladies' committee are: Mrs. Al
lan Cas sels, Mrs. W. Gillespie, Mrs.
F. W. Kingstone, Mrs Lead ley, Mrs.
R. S. F. MoMaster, Miss Scott, Lady , . 
Pellatt. Mrs. E.
Macdonald.

:

Î
If1 : ■

'ir
is-

:John Baldwin,
Rice, F C Hood.

The guests of the 
R. W. Bruce Smith, 
luma and prisons for

cure assured. Send 
x , no morcy. but tell Others of this offerm. sun,!";
Ontario; Dr. Box P65| Windsor, OnL

Only One “BROMO QUININE/* that is m
Laxative firomo Quinine Æ (TtLjf
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days "

ftcon every 
25c

I

-s
Lennox, Miss Bedsid
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, AMUSEMENT^.p^HNHARBTSI û r< •AMUSEMENTS.STREET RÏ. STEAM PUNT 
DOESN’T REALIZE BOASTS

AMUSEMENTS.

SHEA’S THEATRE PRINCESS
I .......... ■ MATlkEE TO-DAY

f\ EVENIIIC8 •' —
> J2gand8° “Say, beat it,”

A Welcome Favorite

reliai EDELWEISS” BEERU LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHt

PAID IN FULLQ

MATINEE Week o 

DART 26 NOV. 29
That’s the name of the perfect non-intexicating beer. 
“Edelweiss” is just as pure and more beneficial than 
clear spring water—super-charged, with all the health
giving qualities of selected Bohemian Hops and pure 
malt, because brewed scientifically. Seasoned, bottled 
and sealed at the brewery—by

6 She’s coming back again. 
Who? Why

ways make 
:ceptable gifts 
r either ladies' 
tntlem 

usefulness
he giver com. 
in memory.

Instead ot Developing 8000 H.P. 
It is Turning Out Less Than 

Half That Amount.
sa BESSIE WYNN

May Robson(
The Dalaty Comedienne 

BARRY AND WOl.lioKO
It Happened on Monday 

JOE BARRETT CO.
In "The Battle of To^ Soon.

THE THREE ATH I,IOTAS 
Perfect Gymnasts.

GUS WILLIAMS 
An Old-Time Favorite

MARGARET

Cn.
^Torontoi j WINNIPEG, Nov. 26.—(i&pdial.)— 

The famine of power in the city, fol
lowing' the 'breakdown of the Street 
Railway 1 Company's hydro-eleotric 
plant of La du Bonnet, has been so 

extreme as to arouse suspicions as to 
the capacity of the «team plant, which 
is being operated as a substitute, and. 
which is claimed toy the company to 
have a capacity of at least 8000 horse
power. No such amount1 of power is 
toeing utilized in the operation of the 
street railway, and yet energy cannot 
toe supplied for the operation of even 
wholesale merchants’ elevators, or for 
the most necessary purposes of local 
industries, except when the lighting 
and car-systems are discontinued.

Had the company developed 8000 
horse-power in its steam plant, fol
lowing the collapse of the water-power 
there would not have been the acute 
situation in the city and the conse
quent heavy financial loss and incon
venience to the citizens that have 
occurred, as that amount of energy, to
gether with 600 horse-power contribut
ed by the city, would have been al
most ample, if pccpcrly husbanded, 
to have avoided the unfortunate cir
cumstances which have arisen. As it 
is now, 
ated at
people’s houses and places of business, 
and tooth have in turn to toe sacrificed 
for the urgent requirements of indus
tries and commercial houses.

At i*xm to-day the Winnipeg Street 
Railwayjfo. wepe generating approxi
mately .£450 kilowats at their et earn 
power
were not deve'.opdng dver 3500 horse-, 
power. The plain fact seems to bee 
that most of 'the company’s miuteh 
vaunted reserve steam plant consists 
of old. iron, which It Is not sate to put 
steam into.

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO
«967THE BEST BEER SOLD

IN
A V-

T

“The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary”
By ANNIE WARNER

JACK

CONNELLY and WEor BBMAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

1In "Twisted Opetfa"
JORDAN’S. PEKIN GRADUATES 

In Southland ;
THE KINETOGRAPH

New Pictures j
Special Extra Attraction

»

tmas With that funny play with a thousand laughs and a few tears, which was the 
talk of Toronto last season,and turned thousands away aNt every performance.

Coming for one week, beginning Nov. 29, with the same cast, produc- ' 
tion and laughs as played last season. Matinees JVednesday and Saturday.

4 ;

ALBERT WHELAN
The Australian Entertainer.

1 more beau- 
rtment than 
e. Handles 
description, 

frames and 
♦ Priced
•0 to $20. 

venings.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
NEAR CORNER YONCE AND BLOOR. PHONE NORTH 3020 MAJESTIC MUS

HAL

Next Week, Nov. 29, Season's Event

• A
i

PRIVATE
SALES

AUCTION
SALES

CISSY LOFTUS t
BUFFERIN CLUB MATINEE« THI QUEEN or THE STAGE 

Supported by nine of the best ae 
Vaudeville. Free list suspended, 
carriages 10.35 p.m. No lnore

=ts In 
Order

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
Sleighs, 

Blankets, Etc 
Every day. "’

Every
Monday

and
Thursday, 
at.41 a.m.

Hester Schuyler, Joe Pointer and 
Violet the Winners.

MAHERI ‘ -.!

0., Limited fso In prloes.

GRAND ^ggS? 25-50
THE CLANSMAN

CECIL SPOONER

\
e car service -has to be vper-

expense of the lighting: of
title <There was a fair attendance at the 

matiniee given yesterday under the aus
pices of the Dufferiu Driving Club, which 
had been postponed from the previous 
Wednesday on account of the condition! ige Street

'
Next
Week Next“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.” eekof the track. There were three races on 

the card, one a special for. trotters, which 
was won ir. straight "heats by Hester 
Schuyler. In the third heat Trinket, who 
had not been better than third in the two 
previous heats, was making a strong bid 
tor the in at, but, unfortunately, the wheel 
of her sulky came dff, which caused Mr. 
Marshall to pull up. It was fortunate 
there was no accident to the mare or thee 
driver. The time was not fast, but the' 
track was wet and heavy, which accounts 
for it. In C:ass B, Violet had an easy 
race, winning also in three straight heats, 
with Belmont Wilkes second. Class C had 
a good field. Angus -Mack won the first 
lient and Jce Pointer the next three. Wiry 
e?taiton and William C.. were also con
te) ders, but the Pointer horse seemed to 
ha ve it on them.

1 here will be a geneial meeting of the 
Dutf< rm Driving Club at Burns & Shep- 
pai d's Rei-ositnry cn Monday evening, 
z9th inst., by. order oi the president, Jas. 
O’H.iHoran. >

Sp<>cial trot, mile heats :
Hester Schuy-ler, b.m., B. Why took

(owner) ... i...................................................

TIONAL.
on. This meeuns that they

AUCTION SALES 
lOF 300 HORSES

THURSDAY

onto 4 j 

•vatory
'W-

■n“GOLDEN CROOK”
NextWeek—8CRIBNER'8 "OH YOU WOMAN”usic ARY LOAN EXHIBITION revival of women’s rights

Mrs. Philip Snowden
THE ELOQUENT ENGLISHWOMAN

11
yRickard Expects to Land Fight.

CHICAGO, Nov. 26.—Bearing a certified 
cheque for $25,000, to be applied In a bid 
for the Jeffries-Johnson championship 
battle, G. !.. Rickard of Goldfield, Nev., 
whisked thru town en route to> Philadel
phia for a. conference with Jeffries. The 
man who engineered the Gans-Nelson 
combat, one of the affairs in fistic his
tory, is after the heavyweight contest and 
is enthusiastic over his prospects. "I am 
going to land that fight,” said Rickard 
during his stop here, "if money and pro
tection can secure It.

IMue. Doc- M 
»1 Director. ^ ... 1 > jUnder Auspices of

The Art Museum of Toronto
I^i the Gallery ot the

Reference Section of the 
New Public Library

DAILY TO DECEMBER * 16th

■ î iNOVEMBER 29th, j
AT 11 A.M..

200 HORSES
A FINE SELECTION »F ALL CLASSES, including a large number 
of CHOICE HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES, some particularly good 
GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES, and 
a number of high-class CARRIAGE COBS, HUNTERS, SADDLE, 
ROAD and COMBINATION HORSES, consigned to us by some of 
the best horsemen in Canada.

December 2nd
AT 11 A.M.

100 HORSES

-
Pl'RSES under ______

In Piano, Slagle* 
Theory end all othZ

udc.
hand ELEMENT*** 

by trained teachers.
I mas. Scholarship. ... 
k«. Faculty of lie 
lulpment Not Exeeüàd 
publia May Enter if

i 1 t .i

! WINE,WOMAN AND SONG
Next Week—Sam T. Jack's Burlfcsquers with

BATTLING NELSON
' * The greatest u-oman orator rince Trances Willard."

—Rev. Dr. C. F. Aked. 0
-

Doors-Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.t MASSEY HALL
Monday, December 6th, 8 p.m

OTHER DAYS 25cTo-Day Free.If I get the fight 
the battle will in all probability/ be held 
in Salt Lake City. Utah. We haye things 
arranged, I have the certified i 
my possession for $25,000 and a 
order to bid as high as $100,000 for the 
fight.”

AGNES ST. THEATRE
4 Shows Daily-4. VALETTA and LAW- 
SON, European Gymnasts, Seven (Big 
Acts and Latest Motion Pictures.

DAILY MATINKK 10c.

ft
i lit

Parker, b.g., D. Dwan (J. McPhee) 2 2 3 
Norma Lee, ro.m., W. Hezzlewood

(owner) ...........................................................
Trinket, b.m., W, Marshall (J.

Marshall) ................. -...................................
Reynolds,' b.g., N. Ray (owner)....

Time—2.37, 2.3954, 2.43.
Class C—Mile heats :

Joe Pointer, b.g., J.Meade (own
er) ............ i...............................................

Angus Mack, blk.g., L William
son (owner) ...........................................

William C., rn.g., J. McDowell
(owner) .....................................................

Wiry Stanton, b.g., Geo. Snell
(W. Dryden) .......................................

Kid Medium, b.g., Dr. Parkes

pages) r Mailed n
Under the distinguished patronage of 

His Honor the Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. 
Gibson.

Recital by
MI8S CLAERI SPENCER

Elocutionist.
Pupil of Owen A. Bmlly

Assisted by
ARTHUR BLIGHT, Baritone)
Mia. Lllynn Smith, Accompanist. 

ASSOCIATION HALL, Dec. Sth, at 8.15 
p.m. Seats 50c and |1. Plan at Mason 
& Rtsch Warerooms Nov., 27. 661

«que in 
lertifiedMONDAY NEXT,IRT SCHOOL OF 

tESSIOX.
ICK, Ph.D., Principal.

Oratory, 
e. Dramatic

5 4 2 f
at 11 a.m. we shall sell : SUBJECT:

‘Woman Suffrage9
As it appears in England

-3 4Physical 
Art and dr.ALSO 1 Steel-tyred Landau 

and 1 %-top, in good condition, 
which will be sold without re-' 
serve, consigned to us by Mrs. 
V. M. Ridout, Toronto.

Captain BernierA PAIR BAY GELDINGS, rising 
5 yrs., lytight 15.2, weight 2,200 

t, lbs., sire Sensation 2nd. out of 
5 a standard-bred trotting mare. 
/ This is a grant! pair, well 
jjS matched, well: mannered and 
$ with great conformation. They 
8 can go high and fast and are 
ÿ prize winners.

Kllng and Donlin for Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 26.—John Kllng, 

the star catcher for the Chicago National 
League Club, Is mentioned as the pro
bable manager of the Philadelphia team 
and it is said that Mike Donlin will also 
come here as an outfielder. The deal 
was closed here this afternoon at a con
ference at which were present Mr. Mur
phy and State Senators James P. Mc- 
Nlchol and Clarence Wolf and represen
tatives of the estate of the la,te State 
Senator I. W. Durham, who secured the 
controlling interest In the club last Feb
ruary. The terms of the sale were not 
announced, nor were the names of the 
members of the syndicate, altho the name 
of John T. Brush, owner of the New 
York Club,, is mentioned as on or of the 
new owners.

CALENDAR,

5 111 I
CANADIAN ARCTIC EXPLORER 

will deliver
13 4 4,Y SUPERIOR

’epartments.
|2 2,32

3 4 2 3
General Admission—Rush Seats—25 cents. 

Reserved Seats—50 and 35 cents.

Plan opena.Fridey, Dae. 3rd, 9 a.m., at Bet
Office.

Prompt attention given to mail orders.

Illustrated LectureTT . ALSO several second-hand Cut
ters, Robes, Blankets, etc.,e

BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS
MUTUAL STREET RINK

riNALSTO-NIGHT 
8 Eyents

.... 4 dr.(W. Robinson) ................
Time—2.41, 2.40. 2.41, 2.44.

Class B, mile heats :
Violet, b.m., R. J. Patterson (W.

Robinson) .................................
Belmont Wilkes, b.g., J. Meade „
.(owner) ........................................................... 2 %

Harry Lee, b.g., C. Farrell (owner) 3 3 3 
Time—2.43, 2.43, 2.43.

Judges-W. D. Mace, J T. Hutson J.
Timers—Geo. May, Jas. O Hal- 

Bedlngfleld. Clerk—

“Our New Dominiens in the 
Arctic Archipelago” and 

Peary-Cook Discovery

A ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY' we shall sell a number of 
serviceably, sound workers and drivers consigned to us by city peo
ple who have no further use for them.

WE ACT AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY.
COMMISSION :—Five per cent. •

ENTRY FEE (if not sold) : $1 per horse.

v i.
loxander Sts., Toronto

ARE IN GREAT DE . 
joed time, to enter. Day ani 
.-iLalogues free

. j; ELLIOTT, Principal f

111
j -

WAIT FOR

CAPTAIN BERNIERA Thrilling Story of Romahce ant 
venture Five hundred thousand 
miles of territory added' tlo Cana

Ad-
jare

IKenyon, 
loran. Starter—Geo. 
W. A McCuliougli.

THESPECIALDisband E. C..H. L.
MONTREAL. Nov. 26.—At a meeting of 

hockey representatives, held last night, it 
was decided to disband the Eastern Can
ada Association and to form a new asso- 
rtatlon,. to be known as the Canadian 
Hockey Association, which will include 
the leading clubs in the old leagues. The 
meeting was private and was continued to 
a very late hour.

MASSEY HALL 
Thursday, Dec. 2nd, ’09

Under the distinguished patronage of 
His Honor Lieutenant-Governor j. M. 
Gibson, LL.D.

IMUEL MAYtfiH
\UAHD TABLE 
'ANUFACTURCFtik ,

>fab'fShrfsdV«*

E Suxffor Qrs/cyg
» 102 t104,

AD€IA1DB St.VIC
TOR ONTQj'

Louse of the billiard 
Ida, the first to build 
o and manufactura 
position billiard and 
[ritish America. All 
be English game are 
[to tho specification! 
Lt the Billiard Asso- 

Britaln and Ireland, 
the highest grade to 

I balls and cues, 
[illustrated catalogue 
kmerlcan oilliard and 
[ different sizes and 
[ list of billiard and

Greatest Arctic Explorer
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

JOHN KEEGAN V. H. MoEWAN
l.C.A.C.

ALL HORSES sold with a war- | A YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Toad.
Belt Line or Church car will 
bring you t 
block of out! stables.

GEORGE JACKSON, Auctioneer.

i
Chicago, irantv are returnable by noon 

the day following sale if not as 
represented.

Victoria 18, Junior School 16.
School and Victoria met yester- 

Varsity oval im the final game of 
J The field was

' fi within half a The North Pole a^i Its Discovery?

massety hall
Thursday, December 2nd

- Junior 
day at
the Mulock Cup series, 
soft and muddy, and the players found It 
difficult to hold their feet, atid as a re
sult many men were injured, but none 
seriously. On account of many delays, 
the last quarter of the game was played 

The score at half time was

I■ A University of Toronto 
Glee^Club

assisted b): Toronto String Quartet, in; 
Convocation Hall ou Friday, Feb. II,. 
IlflO. Subscription lists now open at' 
Wm. Tyrrell' 9 East King St.; Whayley- 
Rovce, 237 tonge St.; Stock & Blckle. 
131 Yonge St., and Pell Piano Co, 146 
Yonge St

/ .•v£ P. MAHER, Proprietor. J
1

Reserved Seat plan opins Mokidav 
Nov. 29, at 10 a.m. Prices *1.00, 75c, fiOe, 
rush (limited I 25e. Reduced rateJ-fale 
and one-third—on all railways from 
outside point# Parties of Uen and up
wards. - 6U234

Under the distinguished patronage of 
Hi» Honor Lieutenant - Governor J. w 
Gibson, LL.D. cBLOOD DISEASES In darkness.

14-4 In favor of Victoria, but in the se
cond half School bucked up and made 12 
points. The stars on Victoria 
Livingstone, Jewett and Bernle. On the 
School team Coustner, McPherson .and 
Gardner put up the beet games. Both 
Lorimer and McPherson were responsible 
for trys in the second half. Both wing 
lines played good fcotbaH all season, both 
having Won all their games this year. Al- 
ttoo "School were beaten by a score of 
IS to 16, they were just as good a team as 
Victoria. The teams :

Victoria (18): Full, McHendry;’ halves, 
l/aggan, Jewett, Livingstone; quarter, 
'Bernle; scrimmage. iyOverlng, Gerrie, Mor
ris; insides, Eby, Patzoid; middle#, New
ton, Morrison; outsides, Guetrrle, Camp
bell : spare, Cox.

Junior School (16): Full, Gray; halves, 
McPherson, Webster; quarter,

Nervous Z>ERRORS OF YOUTH, 
bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature De 
cay, ntcmptly and permanently cured by

| J
*4bGet Acquainted WithAffecting throat, mouth and skin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, impo
tence ur,natural discharges and all dis
eases the nerves and geulto-urinary or
gans a specialty. It makes-no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write: 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p m ; Sundays.

V, 295 Sherbourne- 
south of Gerrard- 

246 tf

were

Dominion Shot ShellsSPERIH0Z0NE Kling Knows Nothing.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov,} 26.—"I know 

nothing-of any dval by which 1 ; m t > 
become manager of the Philadelphia Na- 
licnal League Baseball Club,’ said John 
Kllng this afternoon, when ijuforniei that 
the Philadelphia Club had been so! 
day. and that he had been mention 
the probable manager for the 

"it is not my present lntehllon to 
baseball or to be associated with a 
bail club next year," said Kllng. 
course. I would charge my jtlan# If suffi
cient inducements were offered."

i FANNIE
=4= r IBLOOMFIELD - ZE1SLERWANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA iLeaded With

Dupont Smokeless Powder 

The Winning Combination"

At the Trap or in the Field

DOMINION AMMUNITION

h Always Ahead 

Dealer

Poe» not interfere with dint or usual occu
pation and fully reslores lost, vigor and In- 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

The Greatest American Pianist,I prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in à tlrst-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or ctill.
6S Beai-unatifId Av».

Assisted by Cyril Dwight-Edwards^ to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve 
street, sixth house 
street. Toronto.

d to
ed as 

new owneTs.
Play 

base-

IDistinguished English Baritone,
MASSEY MUSIC HALL,

MONDAY EVENING. NOV. 26th
At 8 o,Clock Sharp.

Seats $1.50, $1.00, 75o, 50c. - Plan opens 
November 2oth.

f'-J. T. McAVAY
nessetl by 1000 men, mostly naval officers 
and enlisted Jackies. Jimmie Glavin, 
middleweight champion of the U.S. Navy, 
defeated Dick Phillips,welterweight cham
pion. The fight was to have l>een for 
ten rounds, but the tearing of one of 
Phillips' gloves caused the bout to come 
to an end in the ninth. Glavin, an electri
cian on the battleship-Virginia, outweigh
ed Phillips, also an electrician, at the

"Of
permanen

• DCAICI^ Jj cure Gonorrhoea, 
J ^ GV 1PID Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure

ICORD’S Xhich°vin i
Let guc, but,unless covered rlr,k accrHiimo- 
d at I on is su'-ti found it is quite possible 
that the Bank League 
this year. j

will not be formed Nov. 2o.js.ib.àj.The Dominion Bank Hockey chit, 
organized for the coining sedson, wii h the 

following otflcers : Hon. pieeidc.m. Mr. 
C. A. Bogcrt; hon. vice-presidents. Messrs. 
H. J. Bethune. A. Pepien. E. A. Beg g and 
J. W. B. Walsh; president, Mr. il. S. 
Bcgeft; vice-president, Mr. p. R. peron; 
secretary-treasurer, B. L. Johnston Assis
tant secretary-treasurer, p. A. Smith; 
manager, L). M. Maoill ; ronimtttee, IV. P. 
Allen, C. W. Conway and J. W. Sptagge. 
The Dominion were the ruinners-u > last 
year with thé Standard Un the iBank

have T,
tho worst, casé. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he at»»-, 
pointed in this, SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor, Teraulh.y, Toronto.

Cousiner,
Gardner; scrimmage, Ferris. Macdonald. 
Curtis ; insides; Bowman, Muir; middles, 
German, Hope; outsides, Acton, I»rinter.

Umpire, Jack

The (rnprlnt of Royalty,
Lord Raltjigh scrutiAzed the foot

marks on tpe mantle he had spread 
for Queen. Elizabeth to walk over.

“Zounds, bodkins," he soliloquized, 
nof. daring to speak above a thought,
"but her majesty does walk heavily on JARVIS CHOIR
those Dunljop ‘Sure Step’ Rubber 

Heels."

BENNETT'S ORATORIO

‘ The Woman of Samaria’
and short programme of Unao- 66 

companies Motetts, *c.

60 VOICES
December 9,1909.

Aeh YtSuits Cleaned

Method» st
Referee. Jtm Pearson. 

Macdonald.
| Navy Yard wireless telegraph station, by 

J5 pounds. The betting yas 2 to 1 In fa- 
• • vor of Glavin. and $2500 changed hands.

Loaded by the

Dominion Cartridge Co*, Ltd. 
Montreal, Canada

Meet of Hounds.
The hound^ Will meet at the Kennel^, 

Scarboro, to-day at 2.30 p.m., weather per
mitting.

HENDERSON 4 CO Phillips declared he is determined to fight 
Glavin to a finish and arrangements have 
been made for the ttyo men to meet again 
Christmas night.

U. S. Jackies Fight.
NORFOLK. Va., Nov. 26.—In a fight at 

the Norfolk Navy Yard last night, wtt-

mited,
nd Cleaners
trekt west
Trial Order.
■viil call for goods 
e way bn

e
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MUTT” AND “JEFF” TAKE A HAND IN TO-DAY’S GREAT RUGBY GAME! AND INTENSIFY THE SITUATIONU t*

J'
(r *

i-
;
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i

LEXflMDRtfMif 1 NATIONAL GRAND 
OPERA COMPANY

MATINEE-“AIDA”
TO-NIGHT (“IgS1®) - “ CAVALLERIA ” and “PAGLIACCI ”

DIRECT FROM AN ALL NEW YORK 
SEASON’S RUN it the SAVOY THEATRENEXT WEEK

wilton LAC KAYE 
THE BATTLEIn Cleveland 

Moffett’s Great 
Play of To-day
— LIEBLER & CO., MANAGERS—

Seats—Bell Piano Rooms, 146 Yonge Street

FINE TAILORING
The correct place for strictly first- 

class work at very moderate 
prices fs

S. CORRIGAN’S
11i Queen St. East

Five Doors East of Yonge. 
INSPECTION OF STOCK

AND PRICES INVITED.
, ?
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

gayety™
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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I [ Note and Comment | 0ttawa Bluffing
^ Over Appointment

, Ut the Keferee

HOCKEYVARSITY-OTTAWA LINE-UP AND WEIGHTS11

mDR. W. B. HENDRYMil
SHOESf. !rThe final action In bring what looks 

like perpetual peace in amateur athletic 
circles will be taken this evening at the 
annual meeting of the Athletic Union of 
Canada in the King Edward Hotel. Be
sides routine business, considerable time 
must be allotted to the adoption of the 
new constitution as arrangea oy those in
defatigable workers, J. o. Merrick, I>r. 
Alaoubuaid and Norton Crow. Thus it 
will be 4 neat tribute to tilts trlumverate 
to elect tnèm unanimously preeideot, vice- 
president,and secietary léspecuveiy.wnicn 
tne meeting wui assui euiy do. The repre-
win^hTm 0„t,,Uw lale lamented federation 
hjjj De in âLtteûdajioe.

Both sides ape confident and Rough 
itiuet » on the Job. In the east Ottawa are 
t hi®r®lly '• McOlll game boosting 

h\»ur champions to 1 to 3 choice 
while m Toronto even money rules In 
Hamilton it is also 1 to 1 Tnereto^ »? 
Ottawa- sport» are slow to offer odds un- 

B *Ur* thlne* whkh to-day’s game

V^5v',fa^inehJeW about “w* seats.
mat2^acZr&. t J?8
lootbaU club ibCu I, ^ the
opinion that iSva lL ** ™s personal 
io the boyTand lit Si r, °ZT farthing 
one thing, th^iTbe^o^ ^/0 hanged 
io see thl game, even'll*?? *5 every one 
at 60c for foot roonT * hae to stand

four*bo^s<lai*^ti8.m:ro5ih llne 
to land any one or^h ïhe? 11 he lucky 
amateur boxers arn tïî flna,s- Toronto’s 
rrom ** the world

VARSITY. 
Full-back ^

O
Dixon (162)

Half-back
O

Lawson (180)
.... Hatf-baCk 

Gal? (1*7) mmo- ________>:Ottawa are trying a big case of bluff 
In refusing to accept Dr. Hendry as refe
ree for to-day’s game With Varsity at 
Rose dale. Davek McKeàod, president of 
the O.R.F.U., yesterday appointed Dr. 
Hendry referee, the two clubs having 
agreed to Billy McMaster as umpire. Ot
tawa at once raised a howl and wired to 
President McK.et.nd as follows ; ’’Ottawa 
team will not leave here unless your ap
pt lnlment of referee Is satisfactory to 
UK.

President McKeand Immediately wired 
back that Dr. Hendry was ills first and 
only choice.

Ottawa wired nere to Secretary glee last 
night, requeoting a meeting of the Cana
dian Rugby Union this morning, and one 
may or may iiot be held this n-orning.

The tollowlng Ottawa despatch shows 
bow Ottawa are bluffing : The Ottawa 
football team left to-mgnt ou a special 
for Toronto, with three bands and lots of 
rooters. An emergency meeting of the 
officials was called Just before they left, 
and It was tlmre decided to go to be ready 
to play Varelty under protest, or to re
fuse, If Senary officiated. No word had 
then come from the president of the C. H. 
F. U. While the train was en route, how
ever, a telegram was delivered on the 
care to Clancy stating that Ottawa must 
accept Hendry fnd play. The special was 
stopped, wiille a meeting of the executive 

ailed to decide the matter of going 
or returning. The decision come to was 
to play under the conditions laid down, 
and the train went ahead.

A message came to Ottawa that the To
ronto police would not allow the Idl’d 
Regiment bugle band to play on the 
streets or at the game, but the Ottawa 
executive do not recognize the authority. 
The 43rd Baud Is In uniform and goes 
under permission of, the district officer 
commanding, and It is doubtful if the 
police can slop the parading of such a 
military band on account of the threats 
of the Varsity student»

Varsity had another workout last night, 
and are In the best of shape, with the ex
ception of Jones, whose knee is still 
troubling him. One change will be made 
on the team, tliat being at outside wing, 
Gage replacing Parks.

Much Ottawa money arrived In town 
yesterday and 10 to 8 was offered on the 
Rough Ridera In the resorts last night.

Seven Hundered Ottawa Supporters.
OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—About 700 

enthusiasts left by C.P.R. to-night for 
Toronto, where they will witness the big 
game to-morrow. Nearly four thousand 
citizens marched with the Rooters' Club, 
and two nards to the station to cheer the 
team on to victory. The*team left confi
dent of winning, and not In the least dis- 
tvayed by *the reports of the greatness of 
the Varsity line. All the players were in 
the best of shape.

Mount Forest Hockey Club.
MOUNT FOREST, Nov. 26.—The Mount 

Forest Hockey Club organized this 
ing, and will enter the Northern League 
series. The officers elected were :

Hon. president, T. H. Ellis; hon. vice- 
president, S A. Ptnnock; president, G. L. 
Allan: vleo-prerident, Dr. C. A. Jones, Jr.; 
secretary-treasurer, J’. A. Burk-o; man
ager, A. Moncrieff ; delegates to meeting 
at Palmerston, Monday, Nov. 28, T. H.
Ellis and A. Moncrieff. „ _____ .

The winter sport will boom in Mount 
Forest this winter, as the meeting was 
very lftrjjfe and enthusiastic, aud there is 
plenty of good material to draw from.

1 ■v
Centre Half-baek 1: o• V The largest variety. The beet and cheeps*Newton (161) 

Quarter-back
!

Hockey ShoesoI j?4j) K j Foulds (168)
Outside wing Middle wltig Inside wing

Thompson 
(177)

ti Inside wing Middle wing Outside wing in the city.f
Hume 

106)

O G
Men’s Hockey Shoes from Î.60

"fa»* “

The Guinane
From 5.50 to 7.00

Lajoie
(174)

Kingston
(187)

Muir
(201)

Gage
(187)

Boys’ « « « 1.22Scrimmage 
&49)1

Rltsttii
O « «I 1.15e (210)# Bell Jones (186)!

-6
brainiest designers and labor ko 

craft build the shoe of shoesO owe*.f
f'GOOD HATS Sherriff (198)' «T j Kennedy 0206) Ferguson (210)'

Scrimmage 
i 1 Church 

(170)

Q ot
. Stronach 

(190)
• oOutside wing

McGee
(178)

Phillips
(167)

Vaughan
_ , - , - „ -------- . (180) r •
o o o oMiddle wlflg Inside wing Inside wing Middle wing 

Kilt (188)

Christie 
(1H)

O
Outside wing

Are known by their 
makers.

We not only offer our 
own guarantee, but 
oonfldende Io easily 
placed In the names 
of ouoh makers ae

Exclusively men's, boys’ •toi^youth»’ ehwe*; ri • ■ : :

JOHN GUINANE,"
9 KING WEST

*

■ ' i

oI-Efficient referee appointed for to-day's 
game by Canadian Rugby Union. luarter-back 

llllams (164)

itre Half-back

•11 *

U. C. C. CROSS COUNTRY Gerard (146) 
Halfback

McCann (180) 

Half-back Union Stock 
Yards

Hett Was First, Winning Macdonald 
Cup and Silver Medal.

Upper Canada College held their annual 
cross-country run yesterday afternoon 
over the usual course, which was some
what slow, owing to the heavy going, but 
at that excellent time was made, the 
winner coming within two or three min
utes of the record. Hett was the winner, 
he winning the Macdonald Cupand a 
stiver medal. His time was 40 minutest. 
Mountz was second, winning a bronze 
medal, while Berklnehaw, who was third, 
won the Gooderham Junior Cup, Ellis 
was fourth, winning a cake, while Wil
liamson won the cake for the west side 
and Puck the cake for the east side, while 
Klngsford won a cake for the first Rugby 
player to finish.

Johnstone (146)KNOX,
YOUMANS,
STETSON,
CHRISTY,

■
owon

1 Full-back

OTTAWA.

w as c

i; yi ! FAST SEMI-FINAL BOUTS 
FOUR AMERICANS WIN

In Class “ myC Ly Lea°ua> 
Parkdales wim three^ iw^' d1”51 nl*ht- 
Royal Benedicts tffS, Bruns wicks, 
Royal Bachelors tliret .^«nmdon C, 
three from Stra'thcona» *^25 ^oos’ Acroe 
from McLaughlin’s tW°

Parkdales^. BnUwwlck Alleys.- ' L 
Cook .... 1 j
Stephens 
McKay .
A- Griffiths 
J. Griffiths

J. Anderson (West End).
126 pounds-C. Christie (I.C.A.C.) beat 

A. Roffe (B.U.). ’
^^poujKlr-Max Landy (Boston)

1» poynje-Burrett (B.U.) beat H. Pet
ers (West End).

13P pounds—A. 
beat W. Plcton (West End).

146 pounds—Ed, Leonard 
beat T. McNamara (Boston).

168 pounds, final—D. Dixon (West End) 
beat Bert Jones (unattached).

Heavy—Murphy (Boston) beat J. McNab 
(St. Andrew’s A.C.).

Draw for to-night :
1C6 pounds—F. Judge (LC.A.C.) v. Bert 

Pcttle (Wert End).
112 pound»—F. Lansdowne (B.U.A.C.) V. 

A. MSCkny (BU.A.C.).
118 pouftds-T. Mackay (B.U.A.O.) v. H. 

Westerby (West End).
126 pounds—Max Landy (Boston) V.Ches. 

Obtlstle (LC.A.C.). ^
U6 pounds—A. Turkwell (West End) v. 

D. Barrett (B.U.AC.). , , , ^ x
146 pounds—Ed. Leonard (Philadelphia) 

v. H. Lmg (I.C.A.C.).
Heavy—Dan Murphy (Boeton) v. R.

^Tbcnlub tcoelved a wire late laat night 
from KelgsnMjf Chicago that he would: be 
ur.eble to be on. hand on. aocount of a 
threatened attack^ of pneumonia, and 
Otisey of Philadelphia, who won his twoavj.'fcS'sr.,», «fi-sst
2

.
boat A.

j
Tuckwell (West End) 

(Philadelphia)PEEL, Toronto, Ontario.167 163—'ezi
144 373 Hi Mi

* ........-........... 163 166 191— no
.............. 167 160 171— «98
• ....................... 177 100 180— 623

1111 Murphy of Boston is Lucky to 
Score Knockout—Final 

Bouts To-night

! » I

GLYN > 4[9
_T<>taI* ........«................
Brunswick»—

E. Jordan 
A Kemp 
Bakewell
Strow^er

I832 832 829 7673
1 2 1 3 T’J.

——182 14J 162— 489
............- 157 130 110— 397

811k Hate, SO to $8 
Derbies, $2.80 to $5 
Soft Hâte, $2.50to $6Mil MAY GIVE 

OLIVER SEAT IN YALE
■

fJI® t^ute wTr® bedded be-
«TZv. üT?iJ'f ed houe® In the Mutual- 

, Ribit on semi-final night of the 
CSWarlo championships, which are being 
Sr Chil oonducted by the Toronto Row-

(^ttimhed) The' firi^rf o^o-K
E^ w^Tti e nVat t2fr to n^xÆ,^

nlfchi. vackson was the agga-eseor to the 
first two rcunda but in the third Mackay 
evened things up, and to the extra round 
Jackson seemed to tire and Mackay land
ed a clever r.ght to the Jaw as the gong 
sounded. y ”

The second bout was between W.Frank- 
landtSt. Andrews) and F. Lansdotv 
U.), at 112 pounds. Frank.anu puL 
nice bout, but Lanndowne was there 
the goods ail the time and won i 
wj a. s. ■ mmm

Peters (West End) and Barrett! (B.U.), 
136 pounds, put up one of tfle bent bouts 
of thfe ni,ht. It was elfcver, fast and 
even all tiio way. Barrett was given the 
decTs.ori. but ti.e verdict was received 
with mingled hisses and cheers. The 
summary ; r .

The first 126-pound bout brought togeth-
and, J. An- 

iia.,aaer and

»i
...— 117 

... 222 166- 388
#■<- «3 136 150- 428

114 130 152- 426

i “V

lAdams 

Totals .

II

Furnishings 
Men Need 
Now :

-I

_____  742 763

«jau bjsls2"“ *“r-2 hSsasossa-g a 
î§ 1:13

| Botmsali ......................... .. u6 177

740 2245
3 TM. 

132- 519
1*6- <58
196- 512 
173— 149 
140-, -33

Continued From Page 1.
A

claim the first position on Mr. Speak
er’s left i by vlrtde of seniority in par- 
tiameneary affairs, but this will hardly 
be conceded in consequence of the es
tablished recognition thruout Canada 
of the Liberal party as the natural op
ponent® of Conservatives.

The cabinet ministers have been re
turned with handsome majorities in 
every case, much larger than in their 
last appearances before the electorate.

Vancouver City presented a surprise 
in but one feature, the leadership of 
the poll being wrested from Hon. Mr. 
Bowser by H. H. Watson, a new rngn, 
who promises to make a marie In the 
political life of the province.

In Vancouver and Victories Cities all 
the Socialist candidates lost their de
posits. Indeed, thruout the province 
the Socialist party hae contributed 
handsomely to provincial revenue. It 
is a curious feature that the Socialist 
representation is centred In the Nanal- 
mc-Ladysmlth mining section, while 
the two Liberals chosen are In adjoin
ing constituencies on the Island, 
which stand to benefit materially by 
the development of the government’s 
railway policy. And It Is significant 
that the successful Liberal candidates 
were In accord with the railway policy 
and therefore out of harmony with the 
party platform In its essential feature.

Lost Deposits.
W. Kempster and Lindmark, the 

latter an independent, whom Sir Chae. 
Hlbbert Tupper went to speak for in. 
Revelstoke, 'both lost their deposits. 
The five socialists in Vancouver lost 
their deposits.

The offlical recount- to-day for Van
couver shows that Attorney-General 
Bowser headed the poll, with Watson 
second, MaoGmvan third. Tisdal! and 
MaoGuire fourth and fifth. On the 
two latter was ooncentraeft d the enmity 
of the licensed victuallers, and in an 
Interview to-day, Tdsdall Is out red 
hot, declaring that the llqlior people 
wJH hear from him before the next 
session Is over. The liquor men Voted 
three Conservatives and split on' Me/ 
'Donald. Senk-ler arid Wade for1 the 
other two. But even Bowser, "to la 
speech a few evdr.lngs ago, deolarAl 
he would stand for no dictation ftxnfl 
"certain Interests," referring toe the 
liquormen.

t
I

136il

il »I I’ll
Totals .;....

11 Dominion C—
1 ; McV ey ...............
! ’ Kidd ...................
{j Dunn .................
I » Colborne ......
'" Ranks ................

Total*...........
,,. Royal Bachelors—
II Bromiield ............... ..
|Harding ........ .
,Lowman  ................... : 144 123
1 Reastpn .......................... .’f.. 142 166
JDey ........ .............................. 119 167

Totals ............
II Tec-os- 

I Hcrmfc,sffy .......
1 Gould ......................
* Meciine

Clark’.....................

....... 774 818
1 2 

..... 142 121
..........V.... 148 160
.................... 149 162
........................141 183
...................  169 136

777 2369 
3 TT. 

163- 396 
123- 431 
154- 465 
149- 473 
169- 474

748’’2259 
3 T’l. 

161— 542 
146- 441 
98- 365 

161— 449 
177— 463

ties—Two-Inch
Hands and Loose Ends; 
figures, stripes and 
plain colors. Only ... 
VESTS — Dress Vests, In 
white, pique, honeycomb 
and grey; others in mer
cerized and knitted ma
teri
als.
LINED GLOVES — Dog
skin, silk, silk and wool, 
and wool-lined—

Four-ln- fThe Great Wholesale and Retail Horae 
Commission Market.

Auction sales of Horses, Carriages 
and Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses and Harness always on 
hand for private sale.

ne (B. 
up a 
with 

under

50c
even- rh

Central League.
D Company. Grenadiers, won two from 

Bowlers to the Central League last 
Scores:

749 762
$3.00 to $5.00i 3 « 2

189 192 Crown 
n4gh<7 

D Co., Grenadiers— 
Tanstey ...... ...
Wilson ...
Kelly .
Fraser 
Finn ..
Whitebread ......

151 144 AUCTION SALES
—OF— _

200 Horses
THE COMING WEEK

londay, Rov. 29

3 TT.1 2 
108 ...
123 123 140— 886
166 160 159- 464
114 162 180- 466
122 164 113— 399
... 173 161— 334

\f 103

$1.50 to $4.50i er Mike Casey of Phlladel 
demon. West Lnd. U w 
tongs all the way, and Casey easily won 
the right to be in the final».

The next was another 
between C. Chrlsrfe (I.C.A.Ç.) and 
(B.U.). The first round 
but in the second Christie stuck his left. 
Into Roffe’s tace continually and used his 
right with great effect to the stomach 

slightly 
got the

PMa 
au n

I 748 779 733 2260 
3 TT. 

165— 369 
US- 311 
129- 414 
138- 430 

94— 290

COAT SWEATERS — Me
dium and Extra Heavy 
Knit Sweaters, colors grey 
and navy, grey and garnet, 
plain srey# blue and green

$3.50 and $5.00

1 2
•essesI 93 111

100 93 pound boot, 
Roffe 

fairly even)
140 145
113 173
96 100

Carpet Ball.
The Woodmen of the World! of Toronto 

began their third, season of carpet ball on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 24, when their 
first league game was played between To
ronto Camp and the crack team from 
Centré Camp. The former team won after 

Interesting contest, the score being

McKeown .................. . Ig, JM 126- ^
164 128 Ü8-400

84 146—391

i I!; 403HELIOTROPE SHIRTS 4—
Just received from otir own 
factory; cuffs attached; 
coat style. Spe- on

Totals 568 622 614 181 Judge
Lang ........ .
Canir ........
Carridge ......
Rennie

—On Athenaeum Alleys.—
1 2 3 TT

................ 127 106 221— 454
:.............. 177 167 177- 541
................ 176 165 131- 472.
................ 182 177 187- 546
......... . U76 139 1664- 471

and ribs. The third was 
of Roffe, but Christie 
on his work in the first two rounds.

Mux Lundy (Boston) and A. W. Mould 
(B.U.) wero the third 126-pound pair to 
mix If. up. Landy was (nere Wltn the 
golden emllè to the fifst, while Mould 
was rushing. In the second Landy had 

better of. the boxing, and still had his 
smile, and: finally wound up the B.U. boy's 
career In the third with a knockout.

146-pound class—T. McNamara (Boston) 
and Ed. Leonard (Philadelphia) put up the 
cleverest bout of the evening.. From 
to gong It was hammer and tongs, 
ard of Philadelphia had all the 
It and easily won the chance to 
Hard Lang In the final.

D. Dixon (West End) and Bert 
(unattached) fought the final in t 
pound class. It was a slugging match 
horn atari to finish, with Dixon always 
In the lead, earning the decision easily.
' The ninth was between the heavy
weights, Dan Murphy at Boston and Jack 
McNab of St. Andrew’s Aft The

had all the better of the first, but a 
cbarce light in the second gave the Bos
ton boxer a knockout, and a chance to
meet Bob Day. ^ bç_ That Seat Trouble.

tween W. Plcton and A. Tuckwell, both • 1° explaining where the tickets went to 
of West End. It was a fight from start tor the game and which the public 
to fliish, and one of the best bout* at the at large had no chance to get, the Var- 
nlght. Tuckwell was given the decision, “ty football management says: The 

Kegan lo sick and will hot be here to faculty got:560, each member of the team 
fight McCune. Casey will takd1 Kogan’s two, with the privilege of buying two 
place and fight McCune. j more, meaning another hundred. The se-

112 pounds—F. Lansdowne (B.tf.) beat oondl team took 40, the Athletic Aseocia- 
W. Frankland (St. Andrews). tion took 60, the Ottawa management took

- 118 pounds—J. Mackay (B.U.) beat P. 1000, and the Hamilton Tigers 
Jackson (West End). Thli(, so ’tie sold, accounts for

125 pounds- M. Casey (Philadelphia) beat tickets that were not put on sale.

in favor 
decisionAcmes— 

I'cdman ...
Bériicy ..........

. Baille ........
Ma .né* ..........

’. tiemey ....

i I Totals ..........
il Btrathconas—
j! Welling . ...........
> f Riordan ..............
! ! Russell ............
,, North 
*> Nlchol

........ 161

........ 172 139 121- 432

.................. 99 119- 218

iJ cial

! a very
17 to 16. t

A well contested game of carpet ball was 
played last night at the Temple Building 
for the individual championship cup -of 
the city courts, Independent Order of 
Foresters, between Wm. Singer of Court 
Argyle, and Barry Schroeder of Sherwood 
Forest, the former winning by 59 to 51 
points R, H. Cuthbert of-Sherwood For
est challenged the winner.

it BATH ROBBS—Stock com
plete now, either blanket 
flannel or delicate shades
‘ " $5.00 to $16.50

i idTotals .1 689 608 6&-1936 AT 11 A.M, AND

Wednesday, Dec. 1
AT 11 AM.

$
crash } TA3 

’tries 
i FIR 
yeai -

1 Annie 
E. T. ! 
-Eticut

2 Schleu 
Green

774 872 2481
3 TT. 

214- 532 
162— 4(1* 

lib 141- 358
148 iol— 414
112 119— 412

Thistles Win Three.
The Thistles won three from Pickups 

in Payne’s League laat night. Scores:
1 2 3 TT.

.......... 126 134 134— 393
............ 114' 186 180- 430
....... 161 114 117— 392
............ 193 164 167- 504
.......... 142 173 158- 473

the-2
$

Thlsties— 
iniey .McKi 

Eller by 
Cnappelle -j.... 
Pape ..... 
Kirkwood

it gong
Leon- 
ter of 
t Hll-

son
II Scherrer'e Lunch serves a business 

man's dinner every day, 11.30 to 2.30. 
25 cents.

bet
meeTotals ............... ...........

• " McLaughlin’s Colts—
\ 1 F. Dalton ..........
,, J. Ixlppen ..........
» ? McEwan -........
H A- King-..,.......
,j W. Huniler ....

j | Totals ..........
i, Beavers—
11 Pengllly .............
I i Bickford ............
! ? Fitzgerald .........
* ’ Bennett ..............
I i Wise ................... .

655 820 2119
3 TT. 

126 168— 400
158 122— 422
200 156— SIS
176 169--- 513
iso no— m

In the above lot will be found choice 
selections of all , classes, as follows: 
About 30 pairs of Draught Horses, 
weighing from 1400 to 1700 lbs. each, 
all young and sound; a number at paint 
of lighter weight—some good Wagon 
and Delivery Horses, including 
’ DANDY, brown gelding, gab, 6 years 
old, 16.2 1-2 hands, soundï~city broken; 
can be driven by a lady; has very high 
all around action and sired by a Hack
ney horse.

Also several other good Drivers, in
cluding pair chestnuts, mare and geld
ing. 6 |nd 6 years old, 16.1 1-2 hands, 
both sound and well broken single and 
doiil^e; a prompt, free-going, active, 
Pkji’t not seen every day; long tails.

Also a number of Serviceably Sp&nd 
H®vo«s of all classes, Harness, Buggies, 
etc.

-■ BEed year- 
Sitidc 
Rebel 
J. C. < 
Cbmh

4 Jones 
he 158-

Totals .
Pickups—

Studholme .
Glynn ........ .
Porter ......................... 124 122
Cassidy 
Wood .

736 711 746-2192
3 TT. 

1*7 142 184- 443
138 168 133- 429

137- 383 
163 129 183— 463
158 148 121— 427

709 699 787-2145

..........
1 2Zetland Lodge Officers.

Zetland Masonic Ivodige" last night 
elected the following officers: W.M., 
J. H. Lumbers; S.W., F. Judd Ken
nedy; J.W., G. H. Smitlh; dhaipladn, 
Rev. E. D. McLaren ; treasurer, E. T. 
Malone; jecretary, J. H. MJCabe; an- 
o<5*1 slant secretary,Fred Angus; 6.D..M 
McGregor; J.D., G. Mel 1er; D. of C., 
H. G. Taylor: I.G, F>ed Wbodiward; 
tylcr, James Pritchard.

.4
TH849 7S5 2337

197 166-lto

130 133- 427
129 154- 409
153 146- «13
158 tS8- 52)

787 787 2^15

ytai -< 
Autut 
Lolllt 
Cathr 
Inferi 
Fbrez

2 tch-
-if man Totalsi!|
t;

*
The last trout of the FO;tt J for ?- 

Judgc 
COme

Totals

M The best hotel In Brockvllle, Ont., Is 
I! “The Strathcona”; 100 modern rooms 
i| (30 with baths) ; furnishings and cui

sine complete In every detail. Special 
«i rates

BROWN, Prop
;, —

n

Krausman's Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and King

Rugby Gossip.
Dundas have been awarded the cham

pionship of the Intermediate Interprovin- 
clal.

X Tamil
Teckl

84-86 Yenge Street
■mi. /

Local Option Vote.
The other great issue of tihe election, 

the local option referendum, iuppeirs 
to have been defeated toy the country 
a* a whole, but this is not certain yet.

Fifty-three of the 60 polling bdoths 
in Vancouver give the following totals 
on the local option vote: For 4866. 
against 5171, spoiled 284. In order to 
carry, the referendum must obtain 53 
per cent., not only of the votes cast 
for candidates, tout 50 per cent, of the 
total votes received by ell odors' in-» 
eluding spoiled ballots. Taking i this 
at 13,000 for Vancouver, thé référen
dum would require to have 6500 votes 
recorded in its favor in vote regl etered 
yesterday .including spoi'ed tie.Hots. 
Therefore, it <s likely defeated to Van
couver by at least 1200.

FlF
year-
Greni
Huer:
Dunv

to commercial men. W. H.i edtf took 60. 
the 1790

-

Tÿlh

f
■w

r irT ii

si:i
y t ar-4 
HurloAUCTION SALE OF 

SHORTHORNS
. Caally, following ‘the advtlce of a. friend

ly police officer, a drug store was 
found, wtotere the proprietor cheerfully 
dressed and got busy with peSUle and 
mortar. Three hours after .the doctor’s 
visirt, the tiny sufferer obtained re
lief!

In a city the size of Toronto, It seems 
ridiculous to suppose that medicine or 
drugs cannot be obtained at ail hours ! 
during the night. Possibly there are | 
some druggists who make a practice 
of night work, but if there

.j p7A
II

w<
I

The next great Annual Sale of Short
horns will take place on FEB. 2 AND 
8, 1010. Send for catalogue of this sale 
to Robert Miller, Stouffvllle, One.

" Thb House That Qcauty Built."

DON’T BE AN APE!
JA

Wte t
FI

U longs 
Yo K< 
Brier: 
Miss :

HERBERT SMITH,ll * .Managers
II to Robert Miller, Stouffvllle, Ont.

this particular occasion they must have 
been enjoying a night off.Ill NIGHT DRUG STORE 

GREftTNEED 0FTCBCNÏ0
T

i il
*3ii ft

Athenaeums Beat Gladstone.
The Athenaeums won three out of five 

from the Gladstones yesterday In the two- 
man series on the former alleys, the visi
tors notching the first and the last All 
the games, however, Were closely con
tested, but the Athenaeums weré more 
fortunate In doubling up. Eddie Suther
land was In great form with a 199 average, 
having 26’ strikes, 23 spares, 2 blows and 
6, splits, while Herb Gluts cat ne next with 
194, with 16 strikes, 30 spares, 2-blows and 

^ 2 splits. Mtckus had a 181 4-5 -average, 
with 16 strikes, 29 spares}, 5 errors and 2 
•PI»*, while McMillan,had IS) 4-5, with 

- 20 strikes, 22 spares, 3 blows and 6 split* 
Scores:

Athenaeums— .
W. McMillan ....163 195 184 207 155— 904 
E. Sutherland ....180 235 190 221 169— 995

; 8EObservers tjell us that a monkey cannot tie a simple 
knot

His strong facultj| is "IMITATION."

His weat one “ORIGINALITY.”
j ----------—------------ ; "T

The man who buys "imported" cigan would 
50 per cent, if he had the originality to buy a 
“NOBLEMEN"! CIGAR, and would give^up his

old plan of blindly

The “NO

II NOT REAL UNION LABELj- up. 6 
Home 
Dardr 
Bust;, 
C. Cat 
El On 
Silver

II 1 t
4\4 fMunicipal Candidates Fooled by Sub

stitute of Seceders.
It is the intention of tlhe 

Printing Trades Council to lift the 

union label from a number of the large 
Job printing offices In tlhe dty. This 
action will be taken because some of 
them ai e employing pressmen wlho are
among the seceders from the interna
tional organization.

The union label Is Intended for shops 
where all departments are operated by 
union men. Objection to also taken 
to the recognition of a label gotten 
out toy ithe seceding pressmen, and 
similar to that of the AUded Printing 
Trades label.

Tjje union men are anxious to point 
ttois oust to candidates In the coming 
municipal! election, some of whom, 
they say, have hod printing done by 
firms using this substitute label, be
lieving it to be the true union label.

"I’d like some fly specks," said the 
man at the cafe.

"Sir?” asked the waiter, haughtily.
"Haven’t you got fly specks?" asked 

the man.
“No, sir," said the waiter.
"Then," said the mai< "take them off 

the bill of fare."—New York Press.

I

ff No Place to Cel Prescriptions Fill
ed Tho Suffering of Patient 

May Be Great

H : Allied TUI
I “ft 7

High-Glass Tailoring 
Moderately Priced

Nat
Blue 1 
Agree 
Roseh 
Youth

save11

4 1
If If you call in the family doctor in 

the wee sima' hours of the mooting, 
and he hands you a prescription put it 
la the breast pocket of your pyjataas, 
and go to sleep again—4f you can—- 
till morning.

Of course, if you preirf to stand at 
a telephone and ask c>..itral to ring 
up some two hundred drug stores, you 
are at Liberty to pass the time tiii'i 8 
a m. in that manner. All you are like
ly to get, however, Is the reply, which 
grows monotonous when repeated [for 
the 'steenth time, “I can’t wake or 
raise them.”

Recently, a child was taken seriously 
ill, and as diphtheria was prevalent 
In the neighbor heed ,the alarmed par
ents immediately summoned a doctor. 
After a lengthy examination the phy
sician diagefi 
trouble, and 
1.15 till 3.30 am.7 drug stores were Im
portuned by tefeiphone and personal 
application without success. Eventu-

FÔ
*-yeat 
*Han 

"Taka I 
Centn

if-■
copying someone else. 

BLEMEN” Cigar is a purely Cuban pro-

»!
You used to hear men say: “Of course. King- Street tailor
ing is the finest, but look what you have to pay for it."

It’s different to-day. King Street tailoring still retains its 
high quality standard—but in this store, for one, the fea- 

i ‘turc is popular prices—and as evidence of it 
fully solicit your attention to those fine 
guaranteed Indigo-dyed Serge Suitings we are 
making up at .............................. .........................

e are already choosing Christmas Haberdashery

77 King St. West

i*0; Ü
it

Totals .................. 343 430 374 428 324-1839
McMillan’s average 180 4-5, Sutherland’s 

average 199.
Gladstones—

Mlckus 
H. Gi ll is

duct. If 2?»e :
Rubla 

. Bstlrf,
| Furqa

A SIX1 
miles • 
Joint 
Obe.n, 

p : - Gatte. 
ti St- Efl

mmz

n
"Noble" in size and "Noble" in quality and 
Its superlative quality has made a name for the

"NOBLEMEN" from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 

and. it is s^fe to sky, it is not surpassed by the highest 

, Priced imported Havana, and yet it ii sold for HALF 
THE PRICE, j ---------

i
name. 175 206 178 182 168- 968 

187 1 99 171 190 223- 970we respect-
i

$25 Totals ................. 362 406 349 372 391-1871
Mlckus' average 181 4-6, Gill is’ average

194.
■

Stanley Gun Club,
The Stanley Gun Club will open again 

to-day on their new grounds, just «outil 
of the former location. The office** 
would like to see this year as successful 
as the previous ones and trust that all 
members will make an effort to attend 
to-day. The regular amjual meeting will 
be held next Thursday at Harry Morgan’s, 
Jorqan-sti eet. Visitors from out of town 
or city clubs are always welcome.

I Peop!

R. SCORE & SON. Bean
l«£t

the case as tMÿin 
a preecriipbion. From

TVeTailors and 
Haberdashers

■ “NOBLEMEN" else, two for a quarts* 
“PANATBLA" else, tOe straight.

•. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL.

Half a Oat ary Is Basis

ft . " Owll 
|, w*y il
K:'* col!e^j
fef’qr ftHfl (Ii Caned

P- “CONCHA KINA" .l,e, S 1er 36e,
y CM*K

|

:
-

•: i

.
\ I;

/* !
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Before buying a 
Coat for Automobile 
wear you ehould ex
amine our

New
Automobile
Coats
In FRIEZE and LLAMA 
CLOTHS —.grey and 
blaok.

2»t

• FULL OF QUALITY

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

$ DAVl . tor,***. i ,atiif j.

Û
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MIZIIMH IN FENTÜRE
RACE AT JACKSONVILLE

. *

BOSTON i^ v vV r•? JZjS&tèS&SSk -V ••
!'

* !■

IIf! \MEN’S BOOTS 
SPECIALS

*I
1

1■ .

, «Gretna Green Second and Jack 
Parker Third—Cloistares? 

Wins First.r* The best end chee

©y Shoes
• iI | 

■ !

1: i
the city. — IJACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 26,-The 

second cay of racing at Moncrlelf; Faik 
drew a large crowd, and an excellent cârd 
wae offered. The feature race of the day 
was the fourth, seven furlongs, w hie it 
was won by Mazuma, whose price Was 3 
to 2. 8i.mnif.rJ :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, S- 
year-olds and up :

These are the labels to 
look for when you order 

L or bottle of
O’KEEFE’S

Special Extra Mild Ale

1We do the Biggest Kind of Men’s 
Trade Because we have the Styles 
and the Values that Warrant, and 
lowest prices here AS A MATTER 
OF COURSE.

Shoes from >
ti ■ r’« IV
« « -o

/ V IyP" »nd labor hni 
■ hoe of shoes jo

1. Clolatertss, i09 (J. Reid), 13 to 8.
2. Mary F., 10J (C. Grand), 6 to 6.
3. Horne Run, 100 (Moo. e), 8 to L
Time 1.16. John A. Munro, Hoyle, 'Cath

erine Cardwell, Austin Sturtevant, and 
Bitter Miss also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs, 2- 
year-old* :

1. Amanda Lee, 102 (J. Howard), 4 to 5.
2. Coouskln, 111 lPage), 8 to 5. .(

♦3. Diction, 99 (Leach), 15 to 1.
Time 1.09 2-5. Mlzralm, Martin May and 

Briei us also van.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 1 mile, 3-year- 

oldr, and up :
1. Jack Baker, 105 (Rayner), " to 5.
2. Fiarney, 1<9 (Ohert), 16 to 5. 1

Irrigator, 102 (Glaae), 16 to 1.
Time 1.44 2-5. Croydon, Admonish and 

Woolspun also .ran.
FOURTH RACE-Purse, 7 fuj-’.ongs, 3- 

year-old* and up :
1. Mazuma. 101 (Page), 3 to 2
2. Gretna Green, 109 (G. Bums), 5 to 2.
3. Jack Parker, 103 (Howard). 18 td 6.
Time 1,28 2-5. Black Oak, Running Ac

count and Wlngo Hocking also rati
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 4- 

year-olds and up : „
1 Seymour Betvder, 107 (Howard), 3 to 2
2. Earlacourt, 107 (J. Bergen), 9 to 2.
3. Lord Nelson, 102 (J. Henry), 4 to 1.

Lis. Alamo, Comedienne, 'Enlist

ljuinane
.50 to 7.00 H

A 1a case it i.g

Men’s Bootsï »boy»’ ml youths*

GUINANI
SG WEST

>

J Men’s Boots, all leather, 
tan and black, all styles, 
laedd, Bluchers, and button
ed, high and low heels, 
medium and heavy soles, 
Goodyear welts, some lines 
bench n^ade. Special Sat
urday price 
for $5.00 &
$6.00 values

s I
ISto j "THE BEER THAT IS ALWAYS O.K."

^ Any bottle which does not bear BOTH labels 
in the positions shown, does not contain 
O’KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild Ale. 
“Crown” Stoppers enable you to open the 

| bottles easily, and Without getting cork in 
.the Ale.

1 ,V| tv* ■ s - .

Look for the LABELS and insist on having O’Keefe’s. 
Sold by hotels and dealers.

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

3.

s/ <ct'm THE

rds S' Ç/W;6REWEWC0. \
. * TOKOMTO

St i jN

3.45 A cj I

o, Ontario. Time
and Jubilee Juggins also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-old» and

U^’ paradise Queen, 97 (Fain), 9 to 20. 
a Arrowswlft, M9 (Harty), 10 to L 
3. Pearl Point, 102 (J. Reid), 8 to L 
Time L43 2-5. Roseburg II. and John- Mc

Bride also ran.

<

f

MEN’S RUBBERS i.k

Don’t wait till the weather gets too bad and you be 
caught some morning with wet feet for the want 
of a pair of rubbers. We never had them better 
and we never could sell them cheaper.

Results at Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 26.—The race* 

at Oakland to-day resulted aa follows : 
FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs:
L Belle Kinney, 106 (Sevan), 11 to. 6.
2. Thistle Belle, 108 (Archibald), 4 to L
3. Velma C., Ill (Cavanaugh), 15 to L 
Time LOI 2-6. Stalneet, Bold-, Wap, Lit

tle Fannie, Argonaut also ran.
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs :
1. Grace G., 119 (Mentry), 7 to 1
2. Inclement, U8 (Cavanaugh), 7 to L
3. BUly Myer, 114 (Williams), 7 to 1.
Time L16 2-5. Burleigh, Deneen, Stavon,

Wolfvtlle, Ampedo, Rabbi6 also 
THIRD RACE, 619 furlongs:
L Balronla, 107 (Coburn), 3 to L
2. Binocular, 110 (Archibald), 6 to $.
3. Good Ship, 102 (Bevaa), 7 to L ,
Time 1.06 3-6. Biased, Sylvia, Fig, Re

deem, Meltondale, Tom O’Malley,. Sam 
Brooks and Bedar also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards:
1. Roseval, 104 (Waleh), 8 to 6.
2 Ed. Ball, 106 (King), 6 to L 
3. Merllng, 107 (Rooney), 9 to 6.
Time 1.46 2-6. Mr. Bishop, Llddlngton, 

Aksa-r Ben also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards:
L Legatee, 106 (Oollon), 9 to 5.
2. Copperfield, 109 (Cobum), 6 to 2
3. Sea Lad, 104 (Selden), 6 to L
Time 1.46 2-6. La selle, Cot. Brady,

Beechwood, Standover also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 6 fuHongs:
L Dorothy Ledgett, 112 (Archibald), 2 to

1ww U66

>
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Mm THE REPOSITORYLINDON JACK SHEEHANMen’s Rubbers
Men’s Self-acting Rubbers, the 
kind that double back 
and slip on easily: 
regular $1. Special

Men’s Foothold 
Rubbers

Men’s Rubbers, Foot
hold, 
brand.
Special

Toronto Agency, - 99 Colbeme St,

TO MY FRIENDS AND CLIENTSi
Be smart; coriie rlghtj down to my 
office yoursel 
me. Know b 
are betting
direct from the racetrack.

ARB0WSWIFT,
c. m. Miller,
LADY HILL,
Wednesday,
IMPRUDENT,
B. KELSO,

My true and bon^ fl 

for this week.

.79—
of Horses, CanSH^| 

ry Monday and Wed- 
ind Harness always ion 

sale.

ran..39Maltese Cross 
regular 75c.

11 Richmond W. Room 3. 
Phone M. 670

sale and Retail 
slon Market.

PHONES—OFFICE, M. 482, STABLES, M. 2236.
If. Have 
tforehan 
km. See

a talk with 
d what you 
e the word

CORNER
SIMCOE
AND

^NELSON
^STREETS,
TORONTO

Men's Arctic Over
shoes

rYesterday’s Beet Bet

ParadlseQueen,1-1, Won 
Record for Last 27 

Days
TWENTY-THREE WINNERS, 

TWO SECONDS, ONE THIRD, 
ONE SCRATCHED.

Boys, You Can’t Beat Davey
For past results see yesterday’s 

World.

Men’s Heavy Arctics
Men’s Heavy Arctics, with one 
buckle, rolled edge, for motormen 
who have need for 
heavy rubber, fleece- 
lined.
Special

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD

JMen's One-buckle Arctic Over- 
lined, 6- 1, 2nd

1- 4, Won
7- 1, Won 
We Won

8- 5, Won
2- VWon

shoes, fleece 
reg. weight fir dress 
or storm wear. Reg. 
price $2. Special. ..

1.29 1.49N SALES regular |2.60. Proprietors.
rnrnmmÊÊÊÊÊÊlÊm^m^
ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

!

■
i’dias

1
OF— SHOE

STORE 106 Y0NCE ST.BOSTONf

THE HORSE MARKETiors s
To-Day record

r*| Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. Privats Sales Every Day. 
Stables open day and night

r •«Again my B#st Bet will get 
all the coin. Remember, DAVEY 
gets a direct wire right from the 
track. This wire Is filed at the 
G.N.W., C.P.R. and World Of
fices.

GUARANTEED
WINNER

MING WEEK 2 Hem per, 112 (Williams), 16 to 6.
3. Bishop W., 108 (Cavanaugh), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.16 3-6. Lookout, Captain Han

sen, Schmooeer also ran.

;v

Nov. 29 The World's SelectionsTo-Day’s Entries

AUCTION SALES 
300 HORSES

*■T CENT A CB
FOLLOW MY BEST BET

A.M., AND

day, Dec. 1
11 A.M.

Tampa Entries.

TAMPA, Nov. 26.—Following are the en
tries* l or to-morrow :

FIRST HACK—Selling, 6y2 furlongs, 2- 
yeav-oidfi and up :
Annie Donolvue........100 Lucllllus
E. T. Shipp............ 101 Warden ..
Escutcheon............. 1W Bronte ...
Schleswig....,.......100. Serenade .....
Gree nbridge........... 1VÙ. Mrs. fee well ...

BECOND RACE—Selling, « furlong», v- 
y ear-vltis and up :
BlUda D...................... F8 Jupiter ..............
Rebel Queen...........*1,9 Elysium ...........
J. C. Core..................*l"7 Batesl.ed ...
Comic upeva........11- Right Guard.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 5% lurlongs, 3-

ï, —Tampa—
FIRST RACE—Mrs. Sewell, Warden, 

Escutcheon,
SECOND RACE—Rebel Queen, J. C. 

Core, Baleshed.
eTHIRD RACE—Zacatecas, Forez, Au

tumn Girl.
FOURTH RACE-W. J. Hlnch, Tackle, 

Virginia Maid.
* IFTH RACE—Water Lake, Banni da, 

Grenade.
SIXTH RACE—(Deecomnets, Stromeland, 

Harlock.

I would noit guarantee to-day’s 
horse unless I knew something. 
Well, boys, with all the snow, 
sleet and wjpd, with all the ele
ments the gods can send, they 
won’t beat rrty Jacksonville wire, 
so get In to-day and take a 
chance on the price.,

terms—8i Daily, 8» weekly

NOTICE — All weekly clients 
will be presented with DA VET'S 
PROGRESSIVE SCALE SYSTEM. 
Play to Its advice and you can't 

” lose. It Is worth gbu to any bet
ting man.

PRICE, 92 DAILY, 88 WEEKLY 
Start To-day.

1

The Dominion» won three from" the 
Tigers In the Toronto League last night. 
Bill Seager being high, with 666. Score» :

Dominions—
Sea gw ..
Campbell 
Boyd .

j..101
,100

............ 109
> M97 12 3 T'l.

179 193 184- 566
192 176 182— 66)
190 172 20*— 536

Yorke ...................  T 173 182 168— 62 i
Anderson

. 97
bt will be found choice 
1 classes, as follow*: 

of Draught HOreee, 
I 100 to 1700 lbs. each, 
Llid; a number Of pair* 

hi—some good Wage» 
r-ea, including • ,
p gelding, cob, 5 years 
Is, sound, city broken; 
l a lady: has very high 
l and -sired by a Hack*

’
.107

7..•M3
...112

183 192 168- 533

Do You Play the Races
AT JACKSONVILLE ?

—7F SO—

I AM ON THE SPOT

i 1

TUESDAY, 
November 30tb,
FRIDAY, 
December 3rd,

Cassidy&Co—Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Mary’s Lamb, Lorimer, 

Gerando.
Home°Run RACE—S,llverlne^ Fond Heart,

THIRD RACE - Ethon,
Youthful.
Ce7rLeRJhoLRACE_Be80m* Guy F1sher-

Furtmce^ RACB~Rubla Grand», Cunning,

H™ïh,R0Ah^COUnty Cl6rk’ Heart <>f

Totals .. 
Tigers— 

Williams ...
Dennis ...........
J. Ryan ....
Mora» ...........
Crottle .........
Hewglll .....

887 916 896 2693 
12 3 T'l.

13$— 427 
144— 504 200 HORSES 

100 HORSES
I-

146 143
186 174
126 1 47 147- 419
172 172 168— 602

.... 129 175 ...— 301
.......................... 134— 124

£^nmGRLU..“%2 Ca,pt Glore ......... *109
Lottie Darr................ Wj Zacatecas ............... 1-
Cathrlne Contour.. 107 Ioarian ......................103
Inferno Queen........ 107 Merman .
FFOURTh' 'aXcE-SeWni? 5>Z furlongs,

Alegr!901"'".'.'.'.'.ï.'.'. 101 NettiéUcàrùa ....106

S ’........... Jfj9 Birdelayw .
FIFT'h' RAClÿfeHIng, 11-16 miles, 3-

Grenade’8 Silver Star ............ .102
Muerfano ............. 102 Banrlda ............. n06
rnmvwan.'.'.................106 Water lake .
NetUe Burgess.........10O Oroemioka ..

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 4- 
ytar-old*' and v.p •
Hurlock.. ■.
Stromeland 
Vanadium.

.......v*.
Room 16B, 43 Victoria St.

Agreement, ...

•107 Yesterday’s Best Bet
I own a stable of horses and 

am In the know when many a 
good thing will bejeut loose here 

this winter. I want to put you 
next when I have them on tap.
I don’t wantl any money In ad
vance, merely the winnings of 
a two-dollar commission Ton each 
horse I send you, and they may 
be one, or two, or aVfcn three, a 
week. Jfï..

Can I put you oH my llett 
I will make some money for 

you.
Send me |2 (twoj), American 

money, as a guarantee that you 
will accept .my wfres, and we 
can do buslhess.

1Totals 768 811 721 2290

Business Men’s League.
Canadian General Electric won three 

from Burroughs Adding Machine In the 
Business Men's League last night. Scores:

1 2 3i T’l*
.......... 178 166 130— 473
.......... 123 162 127— 412
.......... 159 144 169— 472
.......... 165 124 163— 432
____ 167 162 169- 483

GRETNA GREEN 
3-1, 2nd

Sales commencing each day at 11 o’clock.

We will have some of the very best »of shipments for these sales, and 
buyers can choose from the finest selection of horses to be seen anywhere 
In Canada. Specially there will be plenty of great quality amongst the 
Heavy Draughts and Delivery Wagon Horses.
ALL CLASSES—HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS 

1 AND DELIVERY HORSES, DRIVERS, CARRIAGE AND SADDLE 
HORSES. ,

A,, large number of Serviceably Sound Horses will be sold, without reserve, 
each day.
Every facility for trying and shipping horses given to out-of-town pur
chasers.

!
kher good Drivers, to
ll nuts, mare and geld* 
Lrfe old, 15.11-2 hgnds, 

ivell broken single and 
Lt, free-going, active 
try day; long tails.
I of Serviceably Sou»d , 
tses. Harness, Bugglse»

•97
.109 SAN FRAN^.Pr0flram-

entries frvr Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Five furlon-gs :

wwLP’T................ .. OId Mexico ..
z/nkanT"U.................în? %ean Vlew........... 195

S F'Pii vii ' V a VU;™ L>r' Dougherty .. 98 
•SECOND RACE--One mile ;

Probe.... ...................IF Livlus ..........
Tommy All cam ....110 Sir John ....
Sc-V............... Jim Hanna.

THIRD RACE-Five furlongs ■
Eddie Oriiney............llj Passenger
Calopus........................ .105 Uallen Gale
John \x halcn

15— OSORINE
16— PR. GAL.............RAN THIRD
17— RY. REPORT .... 2—1. WON

(and was disqualified)
18— BONNIE BARD . .3----4, WON
19— NIMBUS ...
20— PR. GAL . . .
22— BONNIE KELSO . .9—B, WON
23— PR. GAL................ 7—1, WON
24— CLAUDIA............ .. 7—10, WON
23—ROSTRUM ............. 7—5, WON
26—GRETNA GREEN. 3—1, 2ND

Don't misa to-day’s Best Bet. 
a* lt will win *ure at a good 
price.
TERMS—$1 DAILY, $5 WEEKLY

S—1, WONNov. 26.—Oakland
Can. Gen. Elec

Morgan .....................
G. Logan .................
Mahoney .........
Harris .......................
J. Logan .................

..112..•107
...104

!. 2—5, WO 5
. 7—5, wo:

..111) ........... 782 751 744 227
1 2 3 T’l.:# Totals .........

Burroughs—
F R Pvne ........ 114 183 108— tOj
J.' Curry .............   U6 122 166- 403
C. Norris ................................ 89 144 118— 361
J. Ersklne ........ i................. 146 123 167— 43)
R. Kennedy ......................... 123 141 14J—40,

...109 Alice Mack

...113 Zeola .............
9; Desconinets

•Apprentice allowance claimed. . 
Weather clear; (rack last.

.105

N SALE OF 
THORNS

. .102

OUR ANNUAL RED RIBBON 
SPEED SALE

..109 i■ George J. Hew^on109
■ 105

32(1 West Ashley Street, Jackmon- 
vflle, Florida.

... 98
FOURTH RACE-«>,4 furlongs :

Sewell............................. ns Boggs
Early Tide...................110 Fulktta
Prejulceo.......................104 Bubbling VVater.100
Ma del. Musgrave.. 92 

FIFTH RA CE—ô1^ furlongs 
Beaver Dam Lad...114 Milpitas ..
Ocean Queen 
Da rein gton..
Balnade........

SIXTH RACE—5»/s furlongs :
,Esre.Tna<V'................... 109 May
fep^cial Delivery...V<i CoMeskill .............
Novgorod.................... 10-» AiiÜt Kit  ..............
Sa most.........................105 Angel Face ...,.
Lady Rensselaer...100

dtf»
m E91 713 699 2003Jacksonville Entries.

Nov.
Totals105

Merlingo (4th Race at Oakland) j
Do hot miss our Best Bet a single- 

week at Jacksohville. All our clients ] 
are making mohey. and why not you? i 
We make you a winner each and every j 
week. Ten wlnhers at -Latonla In last i 
twelve days.

Phone Main 6950Annual Sale of SllMh
FEB. 2 AND

Of this «A1*

26.—Following
aiJeAU.R^Vitric* ' for' to-morrow :

ACE, selling, 2-year-olds, a.fur
»Oddfellows’ League.

Oddfellows' League last .night 
from Rosed ale In Class A,

place o.n 
catalogue OF TROTTERS, PACERS, ROADSTERS 

CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES,
FIRST R

YuBKoTo...................... 102 Gerando ....................
ftrip-riup .*102 C ol. Jot ...........
Miss Sly..........102 O. K Herndon .107
Lorimer.......................... ,u-' Temptei ....
Mies Raffacllo........102 Mary s Lamt?,V'Q'

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-yeai -olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Home Run................. r-103 Aunt Kate .

,,..xl02 Mr. Knapp .
C Camp b“mU°HeaVt-r.:::.»i Milton’s Memo Pad.

El ()r > ........... *106 Tlvollnl .................... 1091 Milton was again writing one of his
Silverlne.......... .105 John Garner ...l’.oj favorite poems.

THIRD RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and “What boots it at one gate to make 
lift 7 furlongs: . defence," he Indite^ “and at another
Nat Bumpho.•*....zl08 11. of Hyacinth..114 jej jn the foe"—he paused and raised
itlue l*llot.................HI .......... | his lr>en from paper. Then he made.

........ ::::: C» ..::: * th.!J°,iowLng

Yoiuhful............ 111 Ethon ........................ 114 "Boots-have Dunlop
FOURTH. RACE, the Speed Handicap, Rubber Heels put on.

3-year-olds and up. 6 futlongs:
xiiasly Agnes....... 103 xMiss Sain .............. 103
Takahlla.....................KB Guy Fisher ......
Centre Shot................ 10S Besom ...............-....Ill

In the
Floral won two
while Floral B took three from Laurel B. 
Herb Gillls was high with 631, thanks to 
his great second string of 631, while Eddie 
Sutherland was next with 611. Scores: 

Floral— 1 2 '3 T’l.
Gillls ........... ........................... 268 - 201- 631
Webb .................... L................. 172 147— 534

140 -131— 4?S
...............i— 197
180 181— 481
168 141— 399

S. Griffiths/........................ 143
-111 Ferando ...................

• •106 Burning Bush ...
195 175— 513Stouffville, One.

IBERT SMITH, ,
. >inlinger. 316 772 797 2383

3 T’l.
........ 176 157 190— 533
.... 125 136— 40)

........ 153 122 184— 45)

........ 168 135 120- 421

........ 169 182 173- 52 !

.105 Totals ..........
Athenaeums—

Earrys .................
Join-son ..............
Lillie .......................
Nixon .....................
McCi ee ..............

i 2
$.5.00 F (lit SIX

Wire or send y6ur
will be held onWIRES.

subscription at 1Sutton ....Stouffville, Ont.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16thonce.

Excelsior Turf Review5 Beat Gladstone.
won three 

es yesterday in the tw 
former alleys, the vis>- 
first and the last, 
or, Were cldbely 

vihenaeums were
Eddie Sotber* ,

199 average,
23 spares, 2 bloe*

Gillls came next ww 
. 3h spares, 2 biçws aito 

ad a 181 4-5 averagA 
J spares, 5 errors ana » 
Milan had W 4-6,

3 blows and 6 spit»

* ..105 MacDonald 
Dummy .. • 
Elliott .... 
Pipher ....

out of f*1* •108 Entries for the catalogue of this sale will close on .Monday, Dee. 61b, and 
parties having horses to dispose of should communicate with us at once. 
Remember that this is the great event of the year for the sale of Speed 
Horses and High-Class Drivers and Saddle Horses.
We will sell on this day the Complete Racing Stable of the late Mr. Cope 
Stinson of Brantford, which Includes some of the best of Harness Horses.

Daidna...
Eustacian

-Room 9, London Loan Building, Dun- 
das St. and Park Avei, London, Ont.

1-r.l .... $35 802- 2323721-,Totals ..........*:

Brownies Win Three. '
Brownies won three from Gladstones In 

the Gladstone League last night. Scores :
Brownies— 12 3 T’l.

Gill ..... 
j Brown ..
Spe a k ...
Idenden 
Johnston

National Racing Review!
SL 7Î1 DEARBORN st.; 

CHICAGO, ILL.
To-dny’e Speflalt Tdxns, Monologue, 

Mote, Bantam.________________

928 801—2599
3 T’l. 

172 221- 559
165 174— 507
174 ...— 299
160 146— 475
180 206— 611 
... - 131- 121

Totals ..... 
Roeedale—

Hartman ........
Doran ................
Cook .....................
Williams ...........
Sutherland .... 
Allan ........ . .

, ing up.
: >rm wdth a

Room. 156 175 lia— 45>
.179 134 134— 447
. 193 197 146- 506

163 179— 485
m-^186- 614

SPECIAL ANNUAL SALE OF HEAVY DRAUGHT 
HORSES ON TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21«t144

‘Sure Step' 151 The horses offered at this sale will be mostly from 5 to 8 years old sou 
and good workers, and weighing 1450 to 1609 lbs. There vvrli be plenty 
them, and a splendid lot, ’every on» suitable for lumbering or any other 
the heaviest work.

West, P. Canfield, 
flths and George Cook.

J. Griffith, BUI Gulf- , I.... 790 847 763 2400

112 144 148- 4«>4
159 125 154— 418
160 146 138— 441
i;g 128 109— 363
117 137 155- 409

841 878—2573
3 T’l.

143 127— 389 Whllllans ...
143 161— 451 Hovze ..4....
113 lip— 34* Gnndyeac .... 
120 110- 381 Billinghurst
127 147— 392 j Mills ................

646 665—1957
3 T’l.

.. 122 123 13*— 381
. 126 119 14,9— 394

..L— 49 
89— 290 

Kff— .397 
156 15ft- 308

Totals
Gladstones—

Totals ..........
Floral B.—

W. Bush ..,.1.,
R. Bush ............
Flnkle ...............
Webb .....................
McDonald .........

National Euchre Club.
Mr.Denault Is still leading his opponents 

lit the National Euchre Club's tournament. 
Altho his margin is small, lie will be hard 
to overtake, as he Is playing a steady 
game. Messrs. Ronaud and Vezlna moved 
lip from last and sixth place, respective
ly. on this week’s play. The sfunding to 
date :

1 • 22 • .
10,8 Buffalo Bowlers Here^To-Day,

Two teams frdm Bufllalo.'9lll visit 
T.B.C. alleys to-day. the hall team playing 
In the afternoon and tho Blue Ribbons of j 
Buffalo at night Toronto are down |48

HJu

'■j.
tlie.163 195 184 207 l»-”*

. SO 215 190 221 ” .

::;3 77, 1t4 428 224-18”
= g« 180 4-5, Sutherland

All horses sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the day 
following sale If not fully as represented, when the price is at 
refunded. *$

C. A. BURNS,
General Manager'A Auctioneer.

- J. W. GftAHAM, Superintendent of Stable*.

xSt. Jnrri’p' Stable entry.
FU^li RAUF, selling, 3-year-olds, 1 

mile:
Rubta Grandi'a. ..*99 ('jmning ..
Elgin..............................*107 Warfield
Rndymion.....................VX.’ Merrj' Gift
Furnace..................... zlOG

SIXTH RACE, 3-ycar-olds and Up,*l 1-16 
miles :
Point Lace....
( > heron..............
Catien I pass...
St. Elmwood..

•Three pound» 
claimed.

%Five pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed.

Weather clear, track fast.

once

. ...W> 

.... 102 
........Î07

ISAAC* WATSON,
Anntntant Auctioneer.

In the match ganpe with the 
ons, but expect to earlly overcome 

this to-night.

€56 679 702 2037 8K» * !TotalsTotals ....
I^aural B.—

Terrx- .................
Duthle ........... ,
Baker ...............
Purdel ................
Kendall ..............
Stevenson ....

1 2Won. lvost. Tied. Pet. Pts.
3 .569 .He

.559 2-V
7 .553 33S
5 .490 ?.>
9 .489 338
3 ,485 2.*>

2Û , €. .479 ?r
5 .452 212
R .413 33

Sidelights.S. Don nuit .
F. Renaud6 .
G. Vezlna
P. Gt a veil . 
E La Belle 
J. Bo’duc ... 
A. Slrois ... 
F. Paradis . 
P. Sauriol

222>168-2!
223—^ Owing to the large number of members 

of the T.B.C. none but members trill be I 
admitted to witness the games.

Jack White’s team fo- this afternoon’s 
game, which starts at 3 o’clock, will be 
Mlckx. -, T. Bird, Hewer, Ryan and?White, 
while the Buffalo ball learn will be Nat- 
tress. Bannested, McGee. STltli and 
Archer, with Jlihmy Murray spare man.

evening will start 
oronto team being 
itherland, Hewer, 
thé Blue Ribbons 

Got Mem an, Edwards,

Toronto ,.175 206 178 182
.187 199 171 190
,3C: 4fS 349 372 391-^|*

i 181 4-5, Gillls’ a versus

19 ’ 15

the*1 guest of his old sidekick, Tommy 
Payne. General Is going to arrange a- 
game in Buffalo Xmw night.

There is a chance that Eddiie Gehhard. 
the crack Buffalo howler, may become a 
resident of Toronto. «

492126.. ,z93 H. of Hyacinthe. 112 j 
.... 109 Gramere ....
....•96 County Clerk
...107 Wnolstone .............. 106

apprentice

92 109
149 141

2524.104 22 Hockey Gossip.
That Mag McGregor, the well-known' la

crosse player, who was the best home 
jnan on tltfe Regina team that went to the 
Least in search vof the Minto Cup last 
tprlng, and who Is here at pressent attend
ing the Dental College, will figure on the

this

monte. McGregor Is known both In thé 
east and (he west as an exncrt lacrosse 
player, and he Is also an efficient for
ward hockey olayer; and if he should Join 
the Toronto pro,-., as intimated, they grill 
have a goal-getter equal to any piayh* 
the game to-day,

.112 1716
23 i Totals ........allowance ........... 538 660 624—182217’ I

2719f Gun Club, 
n Club will open 
i w grounde. Just *

: cation. The offi . 
’pis year as success* ,j

me* and trust .thax jM*!,
kf an effort <6 attsw 
lar annual me&tlne 
sdar at Harry Morgajjr 
alters from out ol 
always welcomû.

sgtin Parkdale League.
The Athenaeums won 

Benedicts In Glladstone League last flight. 
The fc« res :

Bctnedicts—1
Stckoe ..........
\V. Grifaths 
Adanison ...
Couty .............

The new stand, which was erected at 
Rost .laic specially for the game to-n

from thetwo
mor

ts in a fine position and is well built. The big game;in the 
at 8 o'clock, with the T 
as, follows: Nell. A. S 
Phelan and Gillijjp. while 
will be: Wisser.

> irow.
It is 2t feet deep, 18 feet 3 inches high, 96 
feet long, 17 rows of seats hjgli and has- 
a seating c^ipaclty of 1€H8. it was erected

Two teams from Hamilton Bow’ll ng Club 
will visit the Parkdale alleys this evening, 
the Paikdale teams being as follows: No.

- 475 1—A. Boy a (capt), T Payne, H. Phelan,
— 4b9 Wes. Williams and Hartman. No. 2—J. Bauld and lieitzhaus.

[Toronto" *n ofessinri*.’ hockey 
winter, is the statement made in Ai nont.; 
by hie brother, Willard M’Gregor, tho 
praç-k wing player of the Fort William 
feeVen, who Is at present visiting in A’.-

uam At a mettlng of the Chctter Pr»sbyteri« 
an Athletic Club, he’d on- Thursday even
ing, it was decided to run two hockfy 
teams this comln-g winter.

T’l.Owing to the; lateness of the season Var
sity III. champions of the Junior Inter
collegiate. liave disbanded for the reason
and therefore will not play off for the ' on the advice of and Under ti e supervi- 
Vtuiadian cliaqiiptonship. sion of Percy Gardner of Varsity.

1
. 170 
. ,145

- m
- 475

182
176
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The Toronto World
. - POUNDED 1881.

I l THE TORONTO WORLD *
■ I-knto the melting pot and Introduce an 

Issue where, as Lord Balfour said, ft 
victory, If won, could only be a tem
porary one. Certainly* the Liberal party 
of Great Britain oould not have been 
provided with a more Inspiriting call 
than will be sounded when the long 
Une cf titled proprieiors pass thru the 
division lobby against the fair taxation 
of land. »

W€'much thereof. Only as would show 
plaintiff's character and reputation are 
not such as to be Injured by the arti
cle published, and the other amend
ments sought are not allowed. The 
order will, therefore, be allowing 
amendments as above set out only. 
The plaintiff will have the usual time 
to reply If so desired. The poste of 
this motion will be to the plaintiff 
in the cause.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEW’Tis Told in the Taste:
:

; A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS.
5306—Private Exchange Connecting 

' ill Departments.
Reeders ot the World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers if they will 
send Information to this office of any 

6 if, ! news stand or railway train where a 
' ' Toronto paper should be on sale and

where The World Is not offered.

TUBES AND RAPID TRANSIT,
" fill. Any »t4ck Is good enough to beaut 

I a dog with, and The Star la wilting to 
! depreciate Toronto stock to find an

l
L/

..’sf

Judges of Wine 
can readily tell :

Special Christmas Selling of 
Beautiful 1 Ostrich Feathers

<• Main■
Judge's Chambers.
Before Teetzel, J.

Re John Gamble.—J. R. Meredith, 
for Muriel Gamble, moved for am order 
foi payment of 8800 out at court. Ol der 
made.

Re Dumdas—Damdae v, Dundae.—G. 
C. Campbell, for plaintiff, on motion 
foi administration. Enlarged for one 
week.

fpThe World thinks the government 
ought to win and will win and that It 
will place Mr. Lloyd- George among the 
foremost leaders of political and social 
refont In the Untied Kingdom. It 
cannot be overlooked that the budget 
Is In an unusual sense %ls work and 
that its introduction stayed the electoral 

i argument against a tube system of revolt that threatened to overwhelm the 
railways. Because Toronto to not es administration. It changed the whole 
big as New York. Philadelphia or temper of the party, it stimulated their 
Boston therefore Controller Hocken spirit and originated a whirlwind cam- 
should not be mayor of Toronto, That 1 palgn thru out the country exceeding In 
Is the argument, stick and dog, all strength and enthusiasm that carried 

1 together.

i
■

«pii.The King of Ports
from Inferior vintages

Just say "CONVIDO, 
please," to your dealer and 
learn how good'port can be.

All Dealers, Cafee, etc.

V
>t.O' /

5/ « Re Banane—Stuibbs v. Banane.—G. C. 
OampbeiH, for plaintiff, on motion for 
administration. L. V. MicBrady, K.C., 
for Loretta “ 
weeks.

Re Sarah

■am
1 itIBanane. Enlarged twof

D. 0. R0BLIH ■: ngTl „ , Masters. Lunacy.—(R. 6. 
Hays (Goderich), for petitioner, mowed 
for an order declaring lunacy. No 
one contra. Order made. Reference 
to local master at Goderich.

Re Mary Robertson.—J. W. Payne, 
?*• Rutherford, petitioner,

moved for an order for declaration
«fi ÎÏS3*?’ J" Hales, daughter of 
alleged lunatic, contra, 
die.

Pristicol
Suggeition

l u SeaIi

Hùyroiyj
IS,I

Sole agent for Canada 
TORONTO.

$. etc.
ich\on by the opposition. Already the int ers

for the ai
The Star argues that the population pending doom of the budget at the

\ ot the city being small, and the area bands of the peers Is revivifying en-
large, there' should be a solution of husiasm and uniting Its supportera In 
the transportation problem 'by means a manner nothing else could have done, 
at surface tinea. With this we quite But the World holds the fate of tariff 
agree. . But The Star and Its friends reform Is not Involved In the victory

of the budget bill. Tariff reform will
effect another necessary change In the 
industrial policy of the nation by en
larging the home demand for labor. 
Mr.Lloyd-George’s patent act did some
thing in that direction and it Le only 
q beginning. More extraordinary things 
havre happened than that the chancel
lor of the exchequer will himself come 
to see that a revision of the fiscal sys
tem of the country is required, both for 
the good of the United Kingdom and 
the advancement of Imperial union.

i inCbristmis l;AT OSGOODE HALL -------j Stands sine
ir necessary to toe spoken to again 

may be brought on before Teetzel, J., 
on two days’ notice.

.Re. Wm- May.—W. E. Edwards, for 
administrator, moved for an order fix
ing widow's dower at 8400. J. R. Mere
dith, for widow. Order made.
»,r?4inrL X' MoCanley..—w. C. Ohis- 
* !nL,K'C" tor plaintiff, moved for 
an order to reverse the order of the 
looti master setting aside the certifi- 

Pendens. F. Aylesworth, 
dor defendants, asked enlargement. en
larged until 30th lm&t. Defendants not i 
to netgdster ord-er until two day« after 
motion disposed of.
,=„ ,̂,'^C^TeilIpshairn (Scott & S.). for 
ladimiimistratar, moved for ortiier for 
ipayment out of certain moneys in 
court at credit of Infants, to apply on 
mortgages. J. R. Meredith, for in- 
mnta. Oder made. Money to be paid 
on mortgage subject to approval of 
official gtuarddaai.

Re Dowling. J. T. White, far father 
of Infant legatee, moved for an order 
for payment out of court of 8488.18 to 
foreign surrogate guardian.
(Meredith, for official gitardiain. 
Reserved.

<3jlbaon.-iN. B. Gash, K.C., for 
mother, moved for an order for pay- 
menit out of oouirt of certain moneys 
for maintenance. F. W. Harcourt, 

Order made. Money
ÜLtÎ!6 p 60 aflHalaI guardian to be 
disbursed with hie,privity.

Re £„R- Roswell—J, r. Meredith, 
foi mother of Infant, moved for an 
0Td«- for payment out of the Interest 
accruing on certain moneys In court for 
maintenance. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.,
r,mJ^TaTlt' BSBei48- Order made. If 
official guardian so desires one-quart
er» accrued Interest may toe ipeid.

Re J. R. Coulter.—J. r. lMeredtth 
for mother of infant, moved for an 
onder for payment out of court of 
certain moneys for maintenance. Order 
made for payment of 830 
of the fund.
Jîf îfFSi*; Noble—J- R. Mere- 
alth. for infant, moved for an order 
for payment of 878.31 Into court end for 
paymMit out at majority. Order made 
,, Ï“LR’ MoOune.—J. r. Meredith, for 
Infanta, moved for order arttowlng bus- 
toa-ml of odmdnjstnaitrlx to buy tn pro- 
perty and authorizing sale at a certain 
Pince. Order made.

See th<Gift.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Peremptory 11st for court of appeal 
for Monday, 29th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Re Ltuke Ontario Navigation Co. 
Hutchinson Case, Davis Ca^t. (To be 
concluded.

2. Galusha v. G. T. Ry.
3. Metropolitan Trust and Savings 

Bank v. Osborne.
4. Kimball v. Butler Bros., Hoff Co.
5. O'Reilly v. O'Reilly.
6. Stratford Fuel Co v. Mooney,

;••e of the street railway alt down and 
block every propoee.1 to solve the prob
lem toy means of sitrtace lines, except 
ct a price which wound be ruinous for 
Toronto to pay. Toronto could can

if ii 1
a gi

! struct the tines which, the street rall- 
, i way refuses to construct, if the street 

| | j railway would, operate them as pert of 

j the system without prejudice to the 
rtij present agreement with the dty. But 

this to not what the railway company 
wants. It wants to extend Its fran
chise, to confirm Ms radial connections 

KHr i in their grip on, dty streets, and to 

hold the dty tn fee generally, 
city Is Just as determined not to be 
caught and bound in this way, end the 
tulbee are the most certain means of 
Folving that problem. i

Rapid transit must come for Toronto, 
\ [j 1 and Is Imperative now for the thous- 

Jrde who live or desire to live In the 
astern, northern end western suburbs, 

.t takes longer now to go from Y ange 
e nd King-streets to West Toronto than 
to Port Credit. This is not only In
to 1erable for present citizens, but con
stitutes d1 serious limitation on the 
growth of the dty. Cheap and rapid 
transportation meame plentiful hubor, 
well-housed, well-fed end Intelligent la
bor. Good labor of this kind means 
satisfactory conditions for the employ
er and manufacturer. This reacts on 
retail business, and the development 

of the modem community follows, all 
as a result of rapid transport.

It Is not true therefore to say that 
the merchants and manufacturers of 
Toronto ape against tubes. Against 
details of any proposed system, or 
against methods of management, or 
against uneomsidered haste In proceed
ing with the construction they may 
be, tout there Is nothing more In Ctin- 

; «5 tidier Hocken’s proposal than an at
tempt to get a practical question be
fore the people. The people are quire 

. capable of expressing themselves about 
It. If they wafit fast transit 'by 
of tutors the plan submitted by Con
troller Hocken can be discussed amdl 
approved or amended or altered as 
may appear wise. Another vote of 
the ratepayers will be required 'before 
the matter could be settled.

XI7ITH every indication of even a greater popularity for 
Ostrich Millinery trimming through the winter—and 

what more serviceable or beautiful, or more effective than a 
handsome Ostrich Plume—this ahnouncement of price 
omy in plumes will greatly solve the gift question for many a 
brother, father, husband or friend—anyone in fact who wishes 
to give a sensible, acceptable present to a woman or girl

It’s a special purchase we made, direct from the manufacturer. All 
the feathers are beautifully curled, rich, fall and handsome. Note 
size and price.

LENGTH 17 1-2 INCHES. PRICE 
LENGTH 20 1-2 INCHES. PRICEj

i
t u. x

di

r l-WIr b Non.Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for non-Jvry assize 

court, Monday, Nov. 23, at city hall, at 
.10.30 a.m. : ,

134. easier v. Grace 
(Continued).

151. First Bank v. Wilson.
160. Beattie v. Vandeleur.
119. Forat v. Mcllwiin.
142. Standard Bank v. Thomson.
163. Peterson Lake Mining Co. v. 

Steindler.
166 Lea v. Ault Co.

zecon-

Mining Co.

DR. GRENFELL’S ROMANCE.
Romance Is far from dead when such 

a mam as Dr. Grenfell of "the Labra
dor" can become the subject of a 
love-at-first-sight drama of the affec
tions. Dr. Grenfell met his bride, Miss 
Anna E. ModamaJham, a Chicago girl, 
a graduate of Bryn Mawr, In 1906, on 
board am ocean steamer, and proposed, 
it is declared, within tern minutes. He 
knew what he wanted, and that is the 
first element of romance. Romance is 
dead to-day because people, have so 
many things they do >not know what 
they want.

The Chicago papers tried to find out 
about Dr. Grenfell's romance, and with

The
Somethl

STi1111119 J. R. 
contra. Art-Art

8 K f gSJMaster's Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master. 

Re Taylor
y room,

$2.75 
• •• • ■ $4.95

and A.O.U.W—G. M. 
Clark, for D. Ireland, a beneficiary, 
moved for,an order for payment out 
or monejfdp court., No one contra. 
Ch*aer made for payment out with costs 
of this motion fixed at 825, and of the 
coats of the order for payment In.

Parkin Elevator Co. v. Darling Co.— 
C Kappele, for defendant, moved to 
change venue from Berlin to Toronto. 
H. S. White, for plaintiff contra "Re. a sweet modesty that speaks volumes served. ’ contra- Re-

tor the future. Information was re- Chisholm v. Herkimer.—H. E. Rose, 
fused. In yellow revenge the Chicago I RC. for plaintiff, moved for an order

to add certain parties as defendants. 
No One contra. Order made.

Bank B. N. A. v, Jamieson, (and two 
similar actions against other defend
ants).—G. L. Smith, for plaintiffs, mov
ed for Judgment. A. OHeir (Hamil
ton), for defendant, contra. All the 
motions -adjourned/ for one week Stay 
meantime.

each.t tf.

i .. I
ill Very atl 

Quilts, 
i Covers, i 

to *18.0 
Bilk and

Second Floor—Yonge Street. •!
j=

Christmas 
Picture Fram
ing beet done 
now “before 
the rush."

•fT. EATON CSU,
CANADA

; BATON’S 
Photographe 

Make Acceptable 
Christmas Cffte

Studio, Fourth Fluor
DoTORONTODl

J In endle 
signs ai 
13.50, 8pices published a patent medicine out 

of a woman of forty with spectacle» 
as the future Mrs. Grenfell. . The real 
kidy is young and beautiful and aweert 
and good and her husband is a hero. 
Those who wtmderWfl that she oould 
bury herself in Labrador away from 
the luxuries of a wealthy home In a 
big city received for reply the true 
wife’s answer.

"Why Is there anything out of the 
ordinary In my accompanying Dr. 
Grenfell to Labrador? His work la 
there. I am hie wife. What else could 
I do?’’

per year out11 dered on that day by Mr. i Doucet, a 
notary public, to Mr. Hugh Robertson, 
manager of the Royal Trust Co., on 
behalf of. defendant; W. Marshall, 
which the said Robertson refused to 
receive. The defendant Marshall per
formed his part of the agreement, hv 
tendering the 837,500, on the day l'tl 
was due, and not being in default, this 
action must be dismissed with costs 
of all parties, defendants In the ac
tion. The 887,600, and any Interest that 
has been earned thereon by investment 
can now be paid Into court, to be paid 
out to the party entitled thereto.

1

A very 
Oentlemi 
Handker 
plete In 
costly to

- ■ . \A . Standard Electric Co. v. Wolff.—M. 
Grant (Froudfoot & Co.), for defend
ants, the T. G. T. Corporation, moved 
to dismiss for want of prosecution. No 
one contra. Order made, but not to 
Issue until 27th Inst.

Penman v. Douglas.—J. R, Code, for 
defendant, moved to 
from Toronto to Ottawa, 
renewal of motion made on 19th Inst., 
and then adjourned peremptorily to 

Not Guilty of Murder ,thla day- No one contra. Order made,
MAOTEnn AH but not to Issue until 27th Inst. Costs
MACLEOD, Alta., Nov. 26.—(Spe- In cause.

clal.)-John Kulezychl, a Russian, was Williams v. Benner.-MoLaughll-i 
found not guilty by the jury In tho (Gregory & G.), moved on consent for 
supreme court last night on a charge an order dAsmlssIng action without 
,™rder!n« ?LngTU8 Ruls- at Frank, 'costs, and allowing payment to plain- 

Albcrta, on 17th July last. A game tiff of $720, and of balance with anv 
of cards led to a quarrel, which re- accrued Interest to defendant Benner, 
suited In Ruls being fatally stabbed. Kelly v. Ross.-H. M. Mowât, K.C.,

to- defendants, on motion for leave to 
amend their defence by setting up ple^l 
of privilege, and In mitigation of dam
ages to show that character of plain4- 
tlff was not such that it would be In
jured by publication of statement com
plained of. W. R. Wadsworth, 
plaintiff, contra Judgment: As to the 
plea of privilege it might be pleaded 
In mitigation of damages, and as to 
the plea in mitigation of damages so

: If oill >

payment out of Interest and accrued: 
Ji'terest on certain moneys tn court 
Am- maintenance. J. R. Meredith, for 
ir font. Order made.

Re ^orge Cooper.—uB. F. Justin. 
K.L., tor H. Pettigrew moved for order 
for discharge and release ae executor 
ot estate of Geo. Cooper. T. 
(Brantford), for beneficiaries, asked the 
appointment of a new trustee. Order 
made releasing Pettigrew from trustee
ship and appointing John Cooper in 
his place on giving security to satis
faction of local registrar a* Brampton. 
Costs out of estate.

Re Coulson, lunacy.—D. B. Simpson, 
Jv.C., for sisters of Lunatic, moved 
fer an order for declaration of lunacy. 
No one ' conrtra. Order made. Refer
ence to local master at Cobourg Trust 
& Guarantee Co. to, act as Interim 
committee.

The King v. Sclarrone.—T. J. w 
O’Connor, for prisoner, moved for an 
order tor a habeas corpus directed to 
■the warden of the central prison and 
for certioriarl In old. J. R. rrant- 
wrighrt, ;K.C" for the crown, contra. 
Order made.

Rt.Tat<? and Trent Valley Canal — 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infant, mov-
Trff 5" £rdey aPProv1ner of settle
ment wfth Dominion Government tor 
lnhiry té Infants' lands. Order made.

Re Rfmmage.—G. F. Ptoxton, for 
mother, amoved for a.n order approving 
of sale ’of farm and for payment of 
maintenance out of yroaeods.
.Meredith, for infants.' Order 
Official ? guarddan to 
end maintenance.

i6

JOHExtra Granulated and other grqjes of 
Refined Sugar represent perfednon in

change venue 
This was

-
Befofb Teetzel, J.

Bennie v. Verrai. — D. O. Cameron 
and 8 ,W. Bums, for plaintiff. J. W. 
Curry, K.C., and H. C. Macdonald, for 
defendant. Judgment: This Is an ac
tion for damages sustained by the 
plaintiff, an employe of defendant, 
while engaged In chopping hay with a 
machine provided by defendant, by 
reason of alleged defects Ini the ma
chine. The machine was nearly 
and was made by a reputable 
facturer. The plaintiff In r 
failed to establish that th 
was defective or unnecessary dan
gerous, or that his injury was attri
butable to any negligence of the de
fendant. I think the plaintiff’s un
fortunate accident was attributable to 
his own want of carfe In feeding the 
machine by unnecessarily placing his 
fingers toe close to the rollers, whereby 
his hand was drawn Into the knives. 
If there was any defect In the 
chine such defect was not brought’ to 
the knowledge of the defendant, or, of 
cny one for whose negligence he wou'd 
be responsible. . . The action must 
be dismissed with costs If asked for.

66 to
means

sugar refining, and are the re 
experience and modem machine

manufactured by

Th
W:

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL.

C
THE BRITISH BUDGET AND AFTER

Unfortunately, The World thinks for 
j tie house of lords. Its rejection of the

i,J|' budget will be the work, not of those To-morrow> w>.-id> Temperance

of its members who are best able to Sunday, will be obJi'-ved by the Dr 
weigh Its consequences, but of the j minion Alliance as a field day, and liS
horde of irresponsables who imagine ! =hurches ln Toronto are uniting In the

I temperance movement. Some of the 
pulpits will be occur, ed toy men who 
have had experience in local option 
centres.
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their personal Interests to be Identical 
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ALWAYS; with
struggle for the creation of a new so
cial order that will redress the long

ac

!iy 1

Everywhere in Canada
i
/■lake
four of 
fcoet to- 
flnals of
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existing unequal distribution of wealth 
has been steadily drawing nearer with 
the continuous change ln the centre of 
gravity of the Liberal party. Original
ly dominated by the Whig and Peelite 
section, the controlling influence follow-

F■be :ASK 8.;

Eddy’s
put: Jk>Lglas 

V up 
Wiimins 
lernoon. 
bwt H.

Wtribro 
'Ot Hill

FORCourt of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O., Qeler, J.A., Gar- 

row, J.A/, Maclaren, J.A., 
dith, J.A.OLD BOLDed the enlarging democratic vision of 

Gladstone.
J. R. 
made, 

approve of sale

<■ Mevs-ifi ■Later came the rise of 
Joseph Chamberlain and the Radicals Le Sueur v. Morang Co.—I. F. Hell- 

Trial Court muth, K.C., for defendants, appellants.
Before \f._r, . O. F. Shepley, K.C., for plalfore MacMahon, J. epondent. Argument of appeal

Leckle v. Marshall—A. W. Anglin. cd from yesterday, land concluded.
K.C., Glyn Oeler and J. Wood (Sud- Judgment reserved.
K^^Vor^/r^n"' o,G'x,F' Shepley- Rex- v. Macdonald.—Xn appe 
and"rf R^n ^ n ’, W;uNe»bltt. K.C., half of the prisoner from the 
ing Co A ’ ai^ Clute’ J” refusl"K to discharge prisons
Roval Tr.fst ^ 7 H' the er on habe3a corpus, j and Mmandirg
Royal Trust Co. Judgment: The plain- him to custody. J. R. .Cartwright K.
the d^kndant Marsha?/ |SU<lt,U!Z^ and C"’ and E’ Bayly' K c;! for the crown, Lake Ontario Navigation Co., In re
in Toronto Vh!. 7htf f ^ engineer contra. Judgment reserved. ®Pcct tof; 130 shares, and whereby he
have It declared thlt the optton^lven P^due V' C" P' R-°n aPPllUtion of °;dert!dfhthe1l aP')ellant Hutchinson to 

by plaintiff Leckle to defendant un/ appellants’ counsel, thb appez l herein pa> toAhe llclui<lator of the said com- 
shall, dated 6th May 190S entered* into wa8 adjourned to the January sittings. Pany- the s™ of $1300 for mlsfeas- 
between the plaintiff’Sie andlhe de Re Lake °ntarl° Navigation Co. ! ance a^, a dtiectcr of the said com- 
fendant Marshall for the ,^ie (Davis’Case, Hutchinson's Case),—I. F. pany- Thf two appeals were consolld-
former to the latter of certain Hellmuth, K.C., for Hutchfolon, ap- a'ed for the Purpose of hearing by or-
pr™ertles Ih the^ ludbun 5 strtot fof ' Pellant F J" lumbar; for Di.vts, ap- ^ Osler, J.A., of 29th June. 190». 
the sum of $^m? ^°e?plr^ and r113"?' J*' C’ Cameron, fo/liquida- ^t concluded, 
that neither the' saidTefendan^ Mar- | nK Cifor «ha^h'>Ul-
shall, nor the defendant Grey’s Siding fre' Th®66 are appeals by| special 
Development, Is longer entitled to the j aV3’ j1u<5fme"t °iiTfetl5e1’
benefits of said agreement, or the i»s- ^ ??th Aprl, ’ 1909; ^herebi’ he or- 
sesslon of the mining locations or lands f,PP<'' arN Raty!” tp ^ Pla.c'
In question. Subsequently on 29th j 6,1 °n thf lurt 0f cPutributcriefe of tae 

I August. 1908, the defendant Marshall ’ ~ '
’assigned and transferred , to the de
fendant Grey's Siding Development Co. 
all his right, title and Interest in and 
to the option granted 
ment of 6th May, 1906, 
the mining properties described there
in. On 7th April, 1909, the plaintiff 
assigned and transferred to the plain- 

i tiff Royal Trust Co., all his right.
4- title and, interest in and to the sai l 

j agreement, and to the considerations 
! rights and claims thereunder, and to 
the mining properties and lands there
in described. . . The option contin
ued to exist, and the $12,500 Is not for
feited. so long as the. Instalments sti
pulated for by the agreement, and the 
letter of extension are paid as they 
mature. The instalment of $27,»'3) 
which, according to the extension tlm-s 
agréa i upon In the joint letter, would 
toe payable on 5th July, 1908, was ten-

Matches
S f

TheI :and their conflict with the late Duke 
ot Devonshire, then Lord Hartington, 
over their Newcastle prograïn. 
Introduction of the home rule Issue 
aga'n and summarily changed the sit
uation tiy detaching many of the old 
and Wtoiggish Liberals, Including Lord 
Lai.sdowne. This gave the Radicals 
their opportunity, tho they lost their 
leader, whose later career has led him 
fag away from the days when he de
nounced the lords as those who tolled 
not neither did they .spin.

Now that the first pitched battle be
tween people and peers is about to be
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Joined, the moment finds the Conser
vative perty divided In^opinion over the 
conduct of the oairtpalgn. Mr. Balfour 
has been largely responsible for the 
uncerta’h policy that has weakened 

, Conservative councils. In the matter 
of tariff reform he was led or rather 
driven Into Its acceptance. His hesita
tion in this caee Is explainable by his 
apprehension of the difficulties invoiv-. 
ed In framing à protective tariff for the 
United Kingdom, tho there Is no oh- * 
vlous reason why they could not be 
scientifically overcome as they were In 

■ Germany. But Mr. Balfour's acquies
cence ln the rejection of the budget 

^./against, as Is reported, his real con- 
! viction, Is a much more* serious step, 

which may Involve momentous eonse-

1
f

Michie’s
Merry
Crackers

V FROM AN INDEPENDENT.Or <z
’ Editor World: As “Grit" paid such a 
well-earned compliment to Mr. W. F. 
Maclean In to-day’s World, it 
fit that an Independent should do ss 
also.

MICHIE & CO., Ltd., \
7 King St W», Toronto

,

fi ■ seems

.1 I am not personally acquainted 
with Mr. Maolean and doubt whether 
I could recognize him with assistance. not need our franchise. We can, how* 
Nevertheless, I have followed his nar- eVer’ e.n?,ulate h,s Public services In our
liamentary career fnr ovyn rldl"F. and thus hasten the day

. er for eighteen years, when only men of integrity shall be 
and his Influence for good In our poll- acknowledged from the Pacific to the 
tfcal world hftif been of great value, for Atlant,c ln our fair Dominion, 
which Indeed not only South York but 
all Canada'should feel grateful.

having due regard to the real value 
of honor conferred would much prefer
thèng t??e>mber toT> 8outh Yôrk to-day 
than to be premier of Canada under 
present conditions. This redound™?» 
the honor of the yeomanry of South 
7°^ al®°- f°f they hold the first place
temCa,T?dLf^L,ntelllgence and Patriot
ism. It seems that Mr. Maclean does

noisaid agroe
nd in and toCIGARETTE 8

.
3 •

m Independent
Deseronto, Nov. 24, 1909.

Any-

I] i| ■ .. ■■pi*
quences. Earls Cromer and Rosebery I 

E end Lord Balfour of Burleigh, ail bltV

ff I1' f

one1
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE£

Dr. Martel’s Female Pllb sl. hshjii
terly hostile to Mr. Lloyd-Georga’s pro- 
1 osais, were prepared to let the-budget | 
ixiss latiier than throw ths constitution

.
FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.

A remedy for medical purposes eb- 
tained only at first-class drug stores. 

4672
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BLUFFED BY THE BUCK HAND -------->EWS ESTABLISHED 1864. 1 m

BUILDING SALE XmasJOHN CATTO 4 SON Montrett Italian Paya $50 After Re- 
ceffing Threatening Notea.

MONTREAL. Nov. 26.—Notwith
standing the recent sentencing of the 
"btaclr hand" operators to terms of 

long imprisonment for carrying on their 
work of extortion among Italians, An
tonio Frarastio of Amherst-street is 
the latest victim. Shortly after the re
cent sentencing of two "black handers” 
he received a demand for $250 under 
threat of death for himself and wife, 
and a few days ago the demand was 
renewed, this time for $500. Frarastio 

j had only $60, and this he deposited as 
directed,, and the money was taken.

1 Afterwards he notified the police.

t,’"t
i

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 26. 
—(5 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to
day In the maritime provinces; else- 

Canada the weather has been 
fair, and, in the lower lakeNOVELTIES - -*r

4 Diamond
Jtwtlry

where In 
generally 
regions, a little milder.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 38 below—34 below;
Vancouver, 36—41; Victoria, 36—44; 
Edmonton, 2 below—8; Prince Albert,
4 below—10; Calgary, 10 below—24; i 
Moose Jaw, 6—14; Winnipeg. 10—24; 
Port Arthur, 28—40; London, 27—44; 
Toronto, 28—40; Ottawa, 22—38; Mont- I 
real, 24—84; Quebec, 30—40; St. John; | 
50—62; Halifax, 46—60.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to fresh southerly to South
easterly winds; fair and mild.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Moderate winds; fine; stationary 
or a little higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf—De
creasing northwesterly to westerly 
winds ; fair; stationary or a little lower, 
temperature.

Maritime .— Fresh northwesterly to 
westerly winds, fresh to strong during ! 
the day; generally fair, with a little 
lower temperature. Sunday—Fine.

Superior—Fresh Winds, mostly east
erly", generally fair and mild.

All West—Generally fair and moder
ately cold.

Sof I4

fjsflifl i &

ers FOR I •

CHRISTMAS!

: ;MANY NEW and handsome de
signs have been added to our 
diamond selections, making our 
Xmas stock in point of interest 
ahead of anything ever pre
viously attempted.

WE SHOW creatlohs of Jewel 
handicraft that are not sur
passed even by Parisian or other 
European endeavor,

IN POINTS of design, diamond 
quality and workmanship, our 
selections show unusual merit, 
while our prices will appeal 

f strongly to those who expect 
rare values because of our buy
ing direct from thé cutters at 
spot cash prices-

■*'
1 i-

Fancy Linens OUR NEW BUILDING :
I STORE A VOLUNTEER HANGMANof Hand-dfawn andGreat range 

Hand-embroidered Linen pieces, con
sisting of Tray Cloths, Doylies, Bur
eau Scarves, Stand Covers, Sideboard 
Scarves, Tea Cloths, Centres, Carv- 

etc., etc. All sizes In this- lot, 
which we cleared from a manufac
turer at 35 per cent, discount, and 
now pass the opportunity relong to 
you In good time for Christmas selec
tions.

ftistbl Si j
teott : A 

» >.i

Sprung Trap That Took Life of Italian 
Murderer at North Bay.

suggtitio* OPENi
NORTH BAY, Nov. 26.—Sam Span- 

effl, a young Italian, was hanged early 
this morning, Radclive, P.E., failed to 
attend or send any word in reply to 
urgent messages, the gap being filled 
at the eleventh hour by a man who 
gave the name of Ike Thompson, of 
Owen Sound, and arrived late last 
night. SpaneUi walked calmly to thé | 
scaffold, making no sound or sign.

He was convicted of killing a young 
Chinaman, in a restaurant brawl at 

using a dirk

ers,
mforth* ■
A .1 dT^Cttristmas TO-NIGHTart. ■ 1 See the hand embroidered and 

initialled pillew cases at $3.0,0 
per pair.
Irish Initialled Towels

!THE BAROMETER.

(SATURDAY)
This gives you an oppor

tunity for evening shopping 
at our Building Sale, where

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
38 28.96 » W.

Tima 
8 «urn.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

40 n
6 NT40 30.01

July 30,Haileybury, 
twelve inches long.

Special precautions were taken by 
Sheriff Varin last night in view of 

that the prisoner was a black 
hand leader, and that Italians were 
coming Into town In large numbers to 

: dynamite the jail.______________

Hsuper, Customs Broker,
Building, Toronto. ed

a»
37 30.06 Calm.

Mean, of the day, 34; difference from 
average, 2 above; Highest, 40; lowest, 28.

8TEAMSHIP ARRIVAL8.

>i
As a gift these splendid pure Linen 
Initialed Towels tail initials except 
Q, U. X, Y, Z In stock), either in a 
full dozen or lesser quantity, are 
Ideal. They are beautiful quality, 
nicely hemstitched, ànd initials are 
hand-worked.

APPLES FOR CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS DO YOU

HEAR WELL
pty for 
[r—and 
than a 

| econ- 
tnany a 
wishes '

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry,

i

B. & H. B. KENT
YONCE STRE 

TORONTO

I rumors i

Why not remember your friends In 
the Old Land by sending them a box 
of Choice Northern Spy Apples?

Each box contains 40 lbs. net of spe
cially selected fruit and a card bearing 
the season's greetings with the sender’s 
name and address.

We will deliver - these boxes, All 
Charges Prepaid, to any address In 
England ;or Scotland at $2.75 per box. 
or two boxes for $5.00.

All orders must be accompanied by 
cash, and must teach this office not 
later than Dec. 3rd to Insure delivery 
before Christmas.

Write or ’phone for further partlcu-

From
.London 
.. Genoa

.Nov. 26
Mlimewaaka.... New York 

Boston w.
Virginian............. Boston ................... Liverpool
Hibernian...
Haverford...
Cymric..,...,
Pres. Grant........Plymouth..

Dover ........
Rotterdam

At 144 ETLClocks ■
InnonRomanic 4 ■4*$12 dszen, or sample pair $2

Embroidered Lawn 
Cosey Covers

THE BRAND HEAB-O-PHON*
will enable you to do so. Cut 
this out and send to us, and we 
will mail you a booklet explain
ing our latest Improved Electri
cal Hearing Device, together with 
the names of satisfied users, and 
our SPECIAL HOME TEST 
OFFER

Silverware,
Cut Glass,

Toilet Ware, 
Bronzes, Etc.

=...Portland ......... Glasgow
....Liverpool Philadelphia

Liverpool  ............ Boston
New York 
New York 
New York 
Nerw York

F• i' f I A CANADIAN NAVY.

The McConnell Lectures 
on Human Electricity

The McConnell Health Club has invit
ed Mr. McConnell to return for [another 
series of lectures, and his science of 
self-cure and mental vitelization.

- Editor Worid: What are we coming 
to’’ Whither are we drifting? Are we 
not entering «te outer proles of^he

Finland..
Noordam 
M. Washington.NaplesL .5 I

Something really nice, and very ap
propriate just now, ecc, $1.00, $1.10, 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 each.

i maelstrom that wa 
I will swallow us up in its vortex. is 
there to be no favored spot in Christian 
civilization where the dove of peace 
can rest its weary feet? Are we going 
to forge anew the chains of bondage for 
those teeiming thousands that (rightly 
or wrongly) we have Induced to leave 
the old lands where they have suffered 
under the impoverishing grind of mili
tarism? They came in perfect trust 
that their future lot would be cast in 
a land where Mars would not be the 
“ruling planet.” In an old book, not 
held In as much repute as formerly, is 
an Observation in substance like this. 
“He that meddletfh with strife not be
longing to him is like one who taketh a 
(vicious) dog by the ears.” It would 
be awful to have to ’continue to hold 
the dog, it would be still more disas
trous to let go of him. Our neighbors 
to the south have a little experience In 
that line, they are still “hanging on" 
to the dog’s ears, and are likely to con
tinue, unless they kwe their grip. With 
such an object lesson in open view, we 

our Canadian rul-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. -ARE AT— iIm THE BRAND ELECTRO OZONE,
Limited

lars, 40.30"1 Laying of the Athletes* Stone, 
Dale Presbyterian Church, 2.

. Annual meeting Brotherhood St. 
Andrew, St. Cyprian’s Church, 3.

Canadian Institute, 188 College- 
street, 8.

Canadian Championship Rugby, 
Varsity v. Ottawa, Rosedale, 2.30. • 

Rugby, Central Y.M.C.A v. St. 
Michael's, Varsity Athletic Field, 
2.30.

BIG REDUCTIONS A. C. CALDWELL, ■9Ü& IArt Table Coversbte
t Apple Exporter,

EAST TORONTO. 334 Spadlna Avenue, Toronto.A small deposit secures 
your selection. Buy your 
Xmas Gifts now.

OPEN LECTURES SATURDAY, NOV. 37 
8 P.M.

"Mental Power and Health Regulat
ed by Human: Electricity," Monday, 
Nov. 29, 8 p.m.

“Human Electricity Scientific JBasls of 
Health,” 8 p.m.

Lectures In Zion Congregational 
Church, 88 College Street.

Experiments will be made a 
lectures with the “Human Ele 
Indicator," which proves electricity ex
ists In the body, demonstrates that the 
mind can circulate electricity *nd de
termines the sex.

Fine selection of Art Printed Table 
Covers, 54 x 64-lnch, for comfort 
room, tables, etc., $2.00 and *2.50 
each.

ïî .Phone Beach 211.
Orders taken for boxes of Apples to 

be delivered any place in Ontario at 
$2.00 per ibox.

Ni le ... • • • e em.es ••
ah ftÊ Addrese ... .

WAMBROSE KENTDown Quilts k1) ’
Royal Alexandra, National Grand 

Opera Company, 2 and 8.
Princess—“Paid In Full,” 2 and 8. 
Grand—“The Clansman,” 2 and 8. 
Shea'»—Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

II fc
lYonge Street. A SONS, LIMITED

Y0NCE ST.. TORONTO
ESTABLISHED 1868

Very attractive showing of Down 
Quilts, In Downproof Art Sateen 
Covers* at $6.50, $7.50, $8.00, $9.00 
to $15.00 each.
Silk and Satin Covers at $17.50 up.

!•156 PRIVATE DISEASESt these 
ctricity

sHH
Im potency, sterility. 
Nervous Debility, —
(the result of folly #r 
excesses). Gleet 
Stricture treated by 

, _S Galvanism (the only 
Ik sure cure, and no bad 
*6 after-effects).
A 2 SKIN DISEASES,
1L < whether result of 8y- 
Hf phills or not No 
rrt mercury used In treat- ‘ ï 

ment of Syphlll*
1? DISEASES OF WOMEN, “ 

Painful or Profaeo Men- 
etmatlon and all dis
placements 
Womb. , .

The above are the

BATON'S 
Photograph* 

Make Acceptable 
Christman cm*

Studio, Fourth Fleer J

V 61
BIRTHS.

BEEMER—On Friday, Nov. 26. 1909, at 
468 Brunswicn-avenue, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur A. Beemer, a son. 

JACKSON—On Friday, Nov. 26, 1909, at 
107 Bedford-road, to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J. Jackson, a son.

Down Cushions
In endless profusion of handsome de
signs and colorings, from $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00, $8.50 to $10.00 each.

Parkdale C. I. Commencement

The annual commencement of the 
parkdale Collegiate Institute was held 
last night.

After the musical entertainment and 
tlhe speeches the members of the fifth 
form, together with the’ graduates, .re
tired to the gymnasium, where refresh
ments were served.

Errol B. Platt and Miss Muriel Millier 
presented the graduates’ memorial to 
the school. Dr. J. T. Gilmour “gave an 
address and the gradue 
sented with their diplon 
scholarships by member 
of education and others.

WHO “ALSO RAN 99

Xmas Handkerchiefs deaths.
CORBY—At 255 Mutual-street, Henry 

Corby, beloved husband of Margaret 
Corby, and late proprietor of the Ori
ole Dining Hall,18 Temperance-street.

Funeral from above address on 
Saturday, Nov. 27, 1909, to Mount
Pleasant Cemetery at 2730 p.m. Sagi
naw and Peterbordy. papers please

FIRSTBROOK — At Victoria Hospital, 
Friday, Nov. 26,

■i would have thought 
ers would “beware of the dog.” What 
have we to do with the Jangling and 
quarreling of the nations of the old 

Because England and the0 Continued From Page 1.A very acceptable gift for Lady or 
Gentleman is a dozen of Fine Linen 

' Handkerchiefs. Our stock is 
plete in all grades, from the least 
costly to the finest made.

’ **

z Honrs «
0 e.m. to 8 p.m.

SUNDAYSt 
9 to 11 a.m. c^eclsttle* of
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. SpadlB*
?46tf

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth had to go to 
Europe. This excuse flor delay In the 
appointment cf Judges was absolute
ly umm-ojotby of consideration. The 
appeal court should have ibeem consti
tuted in September last.

Horn. Mr. Fielding said; Mr. Borden’s 
remarks were unfair to Mr. Arvtes- 
worth. The British Columlblan Govern
ment had shown no haste to nave the 
court of appeal constituted;

Fielding Defends.
Br. Burrito asked if It was not the 

case that during the tiime the British 
Columbia Governimenit delayed there 
was an appeal court in existence. Now 
there wias none. When pressed to give 
an answer, Mr. Fielding said he could 
not do so, but he defended the govern
ment’s policy hi giving appointments 
to political supporters.

Mr. Burrill pointed out that Mr. 
Ayleeworth had promised 'to make the 
appointments six days after the Brit
ish Columbia elections, thus showing 
that the result of the elections would 
determine the personnel ol’ tlie bench.

•_ ~ To Make Gold Coin.
In suipply cm civil government esti

mates, Mr. Fielding informed the house 
that a Canadian gold coinage will be 
struck at the mint so soon as the re
finery Is ready. He said the banks by l 
arrangement with the government were 
collecting Aimerican silver and return
ing it to the States.

A motion to reduce the cost of , the 
residence of the chief astronomer, Dr. 
King, from $17,000 to $12,000, was de
feated.

of thecorn- world?
other powers see fit to hang millstones 
around their necks, vying who can 
wear the heaviest one, must Canada 
“go and do likewise?”

The initial cost, according to the gov
ernment’s revised estimate, Is from ten 
to twelve million dollars, which, taking 
estimates, as they usually pan out, 
means twenty millions for the “mill
stone” alone. To keep this “millstone In 
proper position on the nation’s neck, re
quire# three (likely five) millions year
ly. This holding the "dog" or wearing 
the “millstone” Is rather an expensive 
matter,apart from the discomfort at- 
temdan to it. It is not enough to make 
“devils laugh and angels weep” to see a 
young Christian nation spending twelve 
million dollars on infernal engines of de
struction? Would It not help England 
infinitely more if, Instead of filling our 
great northwest with alien races, those 
millions aforesaid were spent In re
lieving the human congestion and aw
ful poverty that threatens the future of 
the homeland ? What colonies could be 
planted, watered, and supervised into 
successful paying proposition! If “the 
one who makes two blades of grass 
grow where only one grew before is a 
public benefactor,” how much more so 
the nation that .trtansforms hungry 
hordes of hopeless half-fed consumers 
Into happy colonies of thrifty produc
ers? Conversely, the One who makes 
bare the ground where one blade grew 
before Is a public menace.

The farmers of Canada are the back
bone of the nation and (as a body) are 
utterly oppose, 
dlan navy. A

brains of W literary dramatic 
crank, and played 'in the theatres, 
swept England like a prairie fire. To 
thfe aforesaid crank it meant a harvest 
of gold as well as to the newspapers 
that fanned the flames along, while to 
the nation, it meant a spell of tempor
ary Insanity.

■
■tes were prê
tas, prizes and 
s of the boardIf Out of Town Writ©y-r-ym

London, Ont, on 
Joseph Firstbrook, In his 60th year.

Funeral from hls brother’s home, 
30 Wilton-crescent, Toronto, on Mon
day. at 2.30 p.m.

MARKS—At his father's residence, 298 
Glen-road. Rosedale, Albert Edward, 
aged 32 years, second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marks.
» Funeral notice later.

MACDONALD — At Victoria Memorial 
Hospital, on Thursday. Nov. 26, 1909,

' Lillian Landell. beloved wife of Fred
erick H. Macdonald.

Funeral from her late residence, 890 
Manning-avenue, on Saturday, at 2.30 
p.m. Interment at Prospect Ceme
tery. Friends please accept this no-

SPRUNT — At hls residence, George 
SpTunt, Highland Creek, on Nov. 25, 
aged 70 years 9 months.

Funeral leaves his late residence 
On Sunday, Nov. 28, at 2 p.m., to St. 
Margaret’s Cemetery, Scarboro.

WORRELIv—At hls father’s residence, 
21 Langley-avemie, Frank, aged 18 
years, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Worrell. _

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cerne- 
on Monday, Nov. 29, at 2,30

' Wtlr
t

’

JOHN CATTO & SON Norway’s New Railway.
CHRISTIANIA, Norway, Nov. 26 

The new railway running between Ber
gen and Christiania was Inaugurated 
to-dav with a grand banquet, at which i- is j 
King 'Haakon was a guest. The line it. 
completes the system of communie*-, ,t/ 
tlon between Christiania and Bergen 
and the North Sea. -

It has occupied 16 years in construe- nu < 
tlon and is considered the most impôt*- 
tant economic national work thait Nor- \r. - 
way has yet achieved.

A new. chief accountant of the marine, 
and' fisheries department, Ottawa, has 
been appointed in the person of A. Boyle, 
formerly agent of the department at 
Prescott. He succeeds W. Owen, resigned.

Attempted to Rob Bank.
MAZOMANŒE, Wle., Nov. 26.—A wo

man’s screams foiled a | youthful ban
dit's attempt to rob the' bank here to
day. George Beubon, 18 years old, who 
has been working here as a laborer1, 
entered the bank where the assistant 
cashier, Miss Smith, was alone. When 
he pointed a pistol at her she scream
ed, and then fell to the floor in a faint, 
Her outcry brought people from every 
direction and Benbon dashed from the 
bank Without trying to get any money. 
He was captured by a posse half a 
mile from the village.

1

oftrades
action
result
tery.

66 to 61 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.
*8

in
of The “Savoy”

(Y0NCE A ADELAIDE 8TS).
t i!o%t

CANDIES
>n !

I0., Limited Oar Clioc©lat>s and Boa-Bone are de
licious at 25c» 50c, 75c per pound box. 
f For Saturday »ee our a pedal line» of 
Candle* at 30c per lb. Frewh every day.

Japanene Tea Room» for Hot Coffee, 
Cocoa, Bouillon», Ice Cream, Ice», Frap
pe», etc.

OPEN TlLOttx O’CLOCK EVERY 
EVENING.

m SUNDAY OPENING OF PUBLIC 
' LIBRARIES.

Billiard Results. Editor World: Public announcement
Sfer Cen St has been made that the Rational Sun- 

Inning by a score of 500 to 433. The play day League will approach the public
°^C3lne—-Total S>flverT£, næfeThüfh library board with a view to securing 

runs, 88, 62, 47. - Qthe opening of our public libraries for
^‘hr-Total 433; average, 1115-38; h<mra on etlnday.

Demarest and1 Cassignol went 29 innings i would like to exip^'in further the

m rs'i; K's «‘-«srss.'K: ■»«»•
Demarest-Total, 500; average, 17 7-29; ment and )u»t exactly what the league 

high rims, 102, 70, 70. Is trying to do.
Casslgnol—Total, 474; average, 1610-29; There tyre a great many institutions 

(llgh runs, 101, 97, 77. opened on Sunday for church people,
yet there are practically none for the 
non-chprchgoers. who form <■ at least 
forty per cent, of the population of the 
city. Thèse are entitled to moral and 
Intellectual privileges' as well as the 
sixty per cent. Sunday to them Is prac
tically thé only day when they are free 
In a large measure to take advantage 
of these privileges. But on tills day, 
Sunday, all public Institutions are clos
ed. It sspins to be unfair to the pub
lic at large that all the church libraries 
should be opened and yet the public 
library." the fnost efficient one, closed 

Toronto has gone to enormous ex
pense to perfect i^s library system and 
it would eeem a pity that it dote not 
take advantage of Sunday, Its greatest 
opportunity. On the contrary It pre
sents a forbidding appearance on that 
day when people are most anxious and 
most free to come to It.

The democratizing -movement which 
has been going on for the last ten years 
with reference to’ the public libraries 
In America has meant the bringing of 
the library In many new phase# to the 
people.

The public library is' no longer sim
ply the silent and stolid custodian of 
precious hooks. I-t is no longer merely 
a^claesic Olympus to whose heights 
cend merely the cultured and bookish. 
The public library of to-day is con
ceived, ias a dynamic Institution, pro
pelling energy and life blood into the 
hearts and life of the pr tT.

It seems to me that the public library 
will find a most useful servant lh the 
Sunday Opening. Certainly this, pub
lic institution has not exhausted Its 
functions until It has made Its way by, 

6tonouincement, by wholesale 
methods Ttrul by sympathetic efforts 
Into the hearts of tihe people.

^^fiday League does 
not wish to Impose Itself or its opinions 
in any way upon the library board but 
it concel-Ves Its duty to toe the voicing 
of a general demand for Sunday open- 
ing and the présentation of its case.
.The league has no desire for hurried 

action, but asks that t-he proposal shall 
be well and 
into.

The co-operation of all sympathizers 
Is asked for.

.The Rational Sunday league.] 
V.b V. J- Gilpin, Gén. Beef

-
•Hi. DEAFNESS

tery,
o'clock.-The Leaders

of Light 
Since 1851

6t CONQUERED !Golf at Lakewood.
-LAKEWOOD, N.J., Nov. 26,-Tlie" big 
foui" of the eastern golfing world will 
meet to-morrow In the first division seml- 

N finals of the autumn Lakewood tourna
ment. Fred Herieehoff is to oppose Find
lay S. Douglas, and Walter J. Travis will 
be pitted ‘4 against Jerome D. Travers. 
Dcuglas administered the severe defeat 
of V up and 8 to go to J. E, Smith of the 
Wilmington (Del.) Country Club this af
ternoon. Travers of the Montclair Club 
boat H. M. Forrest. Lakewood, whlla 
Travis, Gapden City, beat W. R. Simone, 
Wert brook. Herreshoff beat J A. Janin, 
Fox Hills.

, .

Generous Offer of a Free Book 
To All Deaf People Who 

Wish To Hear.

CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKER.
605 Yonge S'.reeL 

Phone North 1680.
am

ett yi—ta the proposed Cana- 
war ware panic evolved inThe Trusted Clerk’s Integrity.

A guarantee and fidelity bond in
sures the Integrity of the trusted clerk, 
cashier, collector or treasurer, , who 
handles your cash. In case of defal
cation we make good your loss. The 
London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany of London, England. Head office 
for Canada, corner Yonge and Rich
mond-streets. Phone Main 1642.

Deaf people ev
erywhere will re- ‘ ' ' 6 
Joice with sill 
their hearts over 
the reliable new , 
dure for ' Deafness 
that Is restoring ti 
hearing In so 
many cases onofc 
thought hopelesa 
In order that ev
eryone may learn 
of this cure—by r ' ”, 
all odds the best - • 
yet known for * 
Deafness — the 
finder of this sue- * ' " 
ceestul new metb- fy- 
od has written a 
very interesting 

. . and helpful bookwhich he will send absolutely free 
of charge to any person, who mjif 

L,eafnes* It shows In “he 
plainest manner the causes of Deaf
ness and Head Noises, and points out 
the way to regain clear and distinct 
hearing. Careful drawings of the ear 
and Its complicated passages, made by 
the best artists, Illustrate the book.

Deafness Specialist Sproule; author 
of this desirable work, has for twenty-"' 
five years been making a thorough in
vestigation of Deafness and Head 
Noises, and hls successful new cure for - 
Deafness Is the reward of all hls pati
ent study. Now he wishes every one 

o suffers from Deafness In any de- 
ee to learn how science can conquer 

this cruel affliction.
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1s SHIPPING BESSEMER ORES :

■ Ioada From Thunder Bay Con
signed to Pennsylvania.

PORT‘ARTHUR, Ncv. 26.—(JSpecah) 
non Bessemer Ores Co. at 

mnffi on Thunder Bay wll com
ète loading their first cargo of o-e 

tihe end of this week when the 
Stratihcona will leave for Cleveland. 
The Nichols, another large freighter, 

expected to reach dock at the mine 
«-morrow.
The Shipping of ore, which ha'3 iksxv 

(tar££
tlrfue as lot 
The ore to 
go to the furnaces 
but it is expected t)kat toy the time 
another season open 
of the mine will toe much larger and 
that the market will also have broad-

er*One place to which it is expected 

shipments will be made is Sauit Ste. 
Marie. Represent attires of thé Algom-.t 
©teel Co., the tolg Sof. concern, have 
made thoro examination of mine and , 
its product, end while no official an
nouncement has lt»en made, it is under
stood that they were thotoly satisfied 
with it.

VTwi t

‘M
: -ISIf they could peep be

hind the scenes and see who Is manip
ulating the wires in these matters. It 
would be a revelation to the majority 
of people. The greed of capitalists, ex
ploiters and newspaper syndicates who 
play on the public mind, as on an In
strument. with their fiery editorials, 
besides a host of others who In 
‘way or other expect to (benefit In 
pocket, position, or both, these are the 
parties responsible for a goodly number 
of the wars that have stained the pages 
of recent history. Who Is going to foot 
the bill for this Canadian navy? Who 

ibut the long-suffering Canadian farm- 
It Is unlikely that the Duke of Con- er? The present sources of public 

naught will become Governor-General of enue will eventually run dry, and what 
Canada. The Duke and hls family leave then? 
for Cairo in January, remaining for some 
weeks, said then he purposes going to 
East Africa on a sbootlqg expedition.

rV'May Save Dillon’s Life.
MONTREAL, Nov. A.—“Whenever the 

sheriff of any district has reason to.be- 
. lieve that any person confined In jail, for 

any offence whatsoever, is Insane, he shall 
cause such person to be examined by one 
of the members of the medical boar.t of a 

^lunatic asylum, or by any other physician 
appointed fc-r the purpose, and if the re
port of such physician establlslies the In
sanity of such person, he shall without 
delay be transferred to the nearest asy
lum."

This article.-which is 32V9 of tire Quebec 
Statute», may save the life of John Dillon, 
the murderer of Constable Shea.

es u—Tihe: ..a i j9N. Y. C. Will Invest.
ALBANY, jNf.Y., Nov. 26.—The New 

York Central Railroad Company now 
owns 11.248 shares of stock of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail- 
Toad Company, which gives it the right 
to subscribe for 4208 shares of the new 
stock of the New Haven road soon to 
be Issued. To-day the New York Cen
tral asked the public service commis
sion for permission to subscribe for this 
new stock at $125' a share.
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By its antiseptic inâuence
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment 
prevents all danger from blood 
poisoning when applied to 
scalds, bums,sores andwonnds. 

It is soothing and healing. 
Takes out the fire and inflam

mation, healsup the sore, forms 
new, soft akin.

Dr. A. W.-Chase’s Ointment 
is best known because of its 
wonderful record in curing ec- 

piles and aQ sorts of itch-
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ter Parties 
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• I p earnest, is exptecteil to con- 
as navigation Is possible.
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up the product rev-A Beautiful Xmas Gift.

One of the most. appreciated gifts 
that can be given for Christmas is a 
new player piano. Anyone with a first- 
class Instrument of this kind In the 
home can have a firstvclass musical 
concert at any time. The works of the 
great composers are rendered on a good 
Instrument as well as though played 
by one of the gl-eat pianists. The only 
care In selecting a player piano is to 

. choose one made by a good firm. One 
of (the finest Instruments of this class 
Is made by Helntzman & Co. The firm 
would be pleased to demonstrate their 
qualities to anyone who calls at licit., 
warerooms, 115-117 West King-street.

Why, direct taxation, 
will be enough taxes .to pay squaring 
up,the running expenses of this 
governed country without that fiaval 
octopus fastening its slimy and barn
acled tentacles on our young and prom
ising nation. “Beware of tlie dog "

F. Elliott.
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Richmond Hill, Ont., Nov. 20.Ltd.,J
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CO ■j Policeman Shoots Assailant.
WOODBURY, N.J., Nov. 26.—After 

j seeing a fellow policeman shot by An-, 
i tonio Dlllessio, a farmer living near 
here, Policeman Merchant to-day shot 

i and killed Dlllessio. The farmer had 
been involved in litlgatibn over the 
ownership of a farm, and the case 
was decided against him. The police
men were trying to serve an ejectment 
order.

•» zema, 
ing skin diseases.

There are a score of other 
ways in which it is invaluable 
in the home.

CITY WATER IS BADFree Traders From Yorkshire.
MONTREAL, Nov. 26.—(Special.)— 

Jns. Render, who Mas returned from 
the meeting of the chambers of ccim- 

of the Empire, recently held in 
f’vdney, Australia, as the représenta
tive of the St. John Board of Trade, 
stated here to-day that the followers 

‘of Imperial preference carried 
point eight to one, and rot only did 
■they win toy the total vote, but they 
gained when the chambers were polled. 
The only free traders in the !ct were 
from Yorkshire.

Don’t neglect your Deafness any 
longer: Send for this book to-day, and 
learn how hearing is being restored., 
quickly and permanently. Many who 
once believed their Deafness Incurable 
have already gained perfect hearing 
by following the advice given In...its 
pages. Write your name and address 
on the dotted lines, cut out the free 
book coupon and mail it to Dee toes» 
Specialist Sproule, 314 Trade Boll die*, 
Boston.

You do not require to pay high 
prices for drinking water. Filter 
the water you are already paying 
for. A word from you and we 
will have our filter expert call and 
give you full Information regard
ing our Germ-Proof Filter.

ft
-'hise. We can, h®** 

.Ublic services in oar 
hus hasten the dAT 
if integrity shall 
n the Pacific to tarn 
r Dominion.

m meree 1

Dr.A.W.Chase’s
Ointment

Miss Margaret Callan, a trained nurse 
of Buffalo, it is feared, has committed 
8ljic-i<ie going over Niagara Falls.

Ten more assistant weighers have been 
_ 2J*°PPed by Collector of the Port Loeb 
■ * rrom th^ New York customs service.

J thrlr - “i"mIndependent . has no substitute which can be com
pared to it as a means of stopping 
itching and healing the Stein. 
Wherever its merits are known " 
considered of utmost value in the 
cure of itching akin diseases.

eOets. eboi. >t 
Co.1 Tocon-

Tubes for Montreal?
MONTREAL, Nov. 26.—Three expert 

consulting engineers from New York 
City have been paying a quiet profes
sional visit to Montreal during the 
past week, as the guests of the Mont
real Street Railway, and the guess is 
made that they may be reporting on 
an elevated or underground railway 
system. .

24, 1909.

3 PRESCRIS^ ; SPECIAL SUNDAY j
j Female Fish & Turkey Dinner, 40o

WILLIAMS’ RESTAURANT 
KING AND YONGE ST. BRANCH

it ii
reminded to pay 
early; secure the

Water takers are 
their water rates 
discount, and av*!d crowding. '

«ymrpathctioatly looked

61 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED Dr. A W. Class's Otetmen 
all derniers or Bdmsnson, Bt 
to- Writsior free copy Dr.
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17,19, 21 Temperance StR is officially denied at London that Am
bassador Bryce at Washington is to be
replaced. . ___ _ ■,...... . .
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FREE BOOK Deafness Specialist 
COUPON Sproule, please send 

me your new free 
book on the .cure of Deafness and 
Head Noises. *

SAME ... 

.ADDRESS

YOU NEED GLASSES
Ci YOUR.
fiff EYES!

DONT 
Put Off, 
Wearing" 

.GLASSES
I Until 
\ Your
Ieyesighi

Ruined

If you are tired easily while 
looking at a small object you 
need a pair of glasses. If read
ing or writing blurs your eyes 
you need glasses, and you should 
not delay In getting them. Don’t 
fool with the eyes. Come and see 
tie at Once and have them exam
ined. We make correct glasses 
to suit Individual sights at all 
ages. Prices right.

F. E. LUKE,
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 

166 Yonge St. (opp. Slmpson a)

SMOKERS

Genuine Calabash Pipes
Prices Below Cost

75c 95c $1.25
They are selling very fast, and 
If you are out of town will send 
Pipe on receipt of cash, and 
will return same to you If you 
do not find Pipe satisfactory.

ALIVE BOLLARD
128 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

THE WEATHER
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May Robaon In “The Rejuvenation of 
Aunt Mary”

May Robson, one of the most charm
ing actresses on the American st4ge, 

in what is probably the funniest of 
comedy eucdesbes, will be the attrac
tion at the Princess Theatre for one 
week, beginning Monday night. 'Miss 
Robson will be seen In Anne Warner's 
delightful comedy, “The Rejuvenation 
ot Aunt Mary," for one week. As a 
character actress Miss Robson is su
perb. Her exquisite style and poise, 
her smooth, nerve-soothing voice and 
the rapidity with which she changes 
from the ludicrous to the emotional 
fairly captivate her audience. The 
play Is full of bright comedy lines and 
novel situations and that wholesome 
sweetness that appeals to everyone.

The play is from the novel by the 
same name and was dramatized by the 
author, Anne Warner, for Miss Rob
son. The comedy follows the original 
story so closely that Aunt Mary and 
her - friends turn out to be old ac
quaintances. The rejuvenation, of 
course, Is effected^ thru her nephew, ' 
Jack, who Is a modem college boy, 
with more spending money than Is 
good for his soul. Aunt Mary is the 
chancellor of the exchequer so far as 
Jack Is concerned, and, altho she Is 
soft-hearted to, her scapegrace rela
tive, she draws the line when a $15.- 
000 breach of promise suit comes as 
the windup to a series of the nephew's 
misdoings. Jack Is disinherited, and,

■ to ease his heart, he falls In love with 
Betty, -the sister of his best friend. 
In her New York home Jack Is mak
ing love to Betty, for whom the boys 
have prepared a birthday party, when 
Aunt Mary comes in from the coun
try. To make the best of the situa
tion, Betty pretends to be a maid and

HisWilton Lackaye In "The Battle.”
In “The Battle,” Cleveland Moffett’s

Grezedplay that created such a stir In New 
York last season, and which Is to be 
the attraction at the Royal Alexandra 
next week, Wilton Lackaye is cast'for 
the- part ot John J. Haggleton, multi
millionaire, a financier of thT'Morgan- 
Rogers type, and positively the most 
powerfully drawn of the many money 
kings who have peopled the literature 

It is strange 
never before

f-

• j Let Dr. Sheard 
Answer!

.

m■ ^

; [iff jPfg§iif|
j MlâMviS iMÊt

iPîili.,

s1
ot the past tow years, 
that Mr. Lackaye'has 
been chosen for a part of this type, for 
which he is so eminently suited, de
spite his Jocular-protest that It Is diffi
cult to play the part, of the richest man 
ih New York on his present Income. 
The part of Ourtls Jadwin in “The 
Pit,” it is true, was the part of a man 
of wealth and of

TltI
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-,r ,*Under the eeneatlonal heading1 “ Olty Water 

Free from Bacteria,” The Mall of Thursday pub
lished the following s

"Dr. Sheard, Medical Health Officer, 
says that, although the city water le rather 
cloudy Just now, 'It le quite pure and free 
from all dangerous bacteria.' ”
In Thursday evening's News the same Dr, 

Sheard le reported to have said that i
“The water Is turbid and has con

tained coll communl for several days 
past, as I have reported to the Board of 
Control, but there le nothing wrong with 

[’ ! the water.” i

It Is assuring to hear a Medical Health Officer 
saying that there Is nothing wrong with the water 

ich contains an organism mostly generated In 
the Intestines of man.

The people who pay the Medical Health Officer 
to protect them are deluded Into the belief that the 
murky etuff which the city sells to them under the 
name of water Is pure, and It Is only the Board of 
Oontrol, another protecting body, to whom the 
fact Is made evident that the coll bacillus la

.

«il >
».i

-, £ mdomineering force, 
but the type is altogether different. 
He has portrayed Spanish kings, Ro
man arbiters, western miners, Jewish 
raibbis, men ' ot the world ot fashion, 

' literature, and art, Svengalls and Dr. 
GelgTaffs, and oven Uncle Tom. but 
never before in the three hundred 
parts ot his long career has he played 
a John J. ' Haggleton. a type that 
seems to have been made for him.

That Mr. Lackaye realizes In John J. 
Haggleton. the type he sought to por
tray is manifested by the addition of a 
number of lines to the part by John D. 
Rockefeller, almost an admlssi-on that 
Rockefeller recognized In Haggleton a 
portrait of hlmsSlf and approved the 
portrait. Lackaye, however, has 
deavored to play the part In purely 
general lines, and to present the as
sociation of this character In the world 
of fiction with any individual in the 
world of facts,

"The Battle” has been giverT'both 
good cast and production by Messrs. 
Liebler & Company,
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MAY ROBSON, in “The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary,” at the Princess next week.
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brother
Charles
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< pearance this season and dhe comes |

with a new wardrolbe that will be the girls are attired In dresses composed 
envy at all her women admirers and exclusively of spangles representing 
a budget at new and tuneful songs. armor like ye knights of old used to 

Albert Wihalen shares headline bon- wear when they came to court milady 
ore, and the Australian entertainer has fair. The costumes, which required 
an act that to even better than when the services of a dozen dressmaker» 
hé -was last seen In this oopratiry. H-ls working over a month to complete,cover 
imitations ere marvelous, and hie piano the wearers entirely from head to feet, 
work is wonderful. leaving only the face visible. Another

Jack Connelly and Margaret Webb novel number Is "Build a Little Sand- 
are presenting for the first time here house for Me,” which to Introduced in 
their new'affering, "Twisted Opera.” the one-act comedy "It Happened Here. 
Miss Webb Is dainty and charming Where? There.” The company is a 
ano possesses a delightful soprano large one and is composed of fifty tai- 
vonoe that la heard to advantage. Mr. en'.ed people. The music to of the 
Connelly to agile, clever at the piano, sweet, catchy order and the fun roiHck- 
and their act has a eumprisdng whirl- ing and Infectious thruout There will 
wind toniteh that never falls to delight be no advance In ortoes deanlt. thi 
the audience. Barry and Wolford are oost of the^durtuTtod 
favort-tes with .Shea-goers, and their ary matin!e^n^5? 
original comedy offering, “It Happen-
ed on Monday,” Is always groat as a "Billy” Week of Dee 6
laugh producer. They are the greet- To wear false teeth mav ,to r^rarded
est of parodists and something new on in the nature ofa
the latest songs may be looked for. The ]«e ontfs s«*act baa been brought up to date and the ^det of a ,
will be one of the pleasing features !” „ *-25* °f marrte«F*
of the week’s show. The Six Albdullahs .•™iTlrt.Taf?^y" tt,How X°h .a acen®,
ere new to Shea-goers, end have a B*Hy’ :he three act farce which
whirlwind ecrdbatic act that has been ^S*11®8 the Royal Alexandra
a sensation wherever they have ap- Tb^tre, week of December 8, direct
peered. from Its long run at Daly’s Theatre

New York, has been turned from trag
edy to comedy. Is one of the most

t: W.1 int.Pi f
old da'

RKffpi Th« taxpayers are told that there Is nothin* 
seriously wrong with the water. If so, why are they 
to be saddled with a costly filtration plant ? Will 
Dr. Sheard please answer? Hie time will then be 
better employed than In attempting:to make inslnu- * 
atlons against private enterprises.

The only way to be perfectly safe le to
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; laughable incidents of the many fun

ny ones in this rattling play of sur
prises and humor. IN SOCIETY. ms,

Do You Use a Broom Et:bConstitutional Treatment Will Accem- 
pUah More In a Week Than Local 

Application# In Six Mentha. 

Oo«*tra.ry to general opinion

ordi::
. -.'I?€-,honoralT governors who will !

Geir®rsi1 Hospital during ..
citato by Mr. Richard Tattersall will and Mr. dFr Wilkie1 MorUm«r Clark

take place In the music hall of the The monthly meetlne of the xr„ethToronto Conservatory of Music this ’ Y’s Wi™ be held
afternoon at four o’clock. The pro- room of Central Method! t ruf b?ar<1-
gram Is as follows: Prelude and Fugue ^lock at
in D Major, J. 8. Bach; Larghetto in ventl^ anTaC°n" 

am F 8harP Minor, Wesley; Scherzo in F, retary f m B tlBh Y 8ec*
„hn *** many (Op. 70, No. 8). H. Hofmann; Premiere
wmo spend Simula, fortunes vtoittog Sonate CD Minor), Gu-11 me.jit; “Sursam 

beauity apeclaltots,” end having- their Co^A" (Elevation), E. 
faces messaged wttlh perfumed, nimk- Hitt Der Walkuren, Wagner.

« with^ÆLi 1

’h<rping toy these methods to 
blemtoheef “d.Vrtws

Otlhero spend much of their time 
steaming their cheeks with euj^-he£te 
od vapor, which promotes a lotfdXnd 
heavy perspiration, and for the time 

reJI^Te® 11011103 of any foreign
ri,1* ^ging thIS!

x>ut the great trouble with such treat.achieve no pe^I 
ent benefit, end whatever goodthev 
may accomplish is only mod^y 

The reason is obvtoae. The trouble 
constitutional Ineteexl of .being local 

and for that reason, general rathe-
outred^N31' treatme™t. to naturalty^re- 
qulred. No one would think of t^ing 
to cleanse the sewerage system If a 
city by merely cleaning the externa! 
openings of a few of the sewlra ™d 
allowing the rest of the aqueduct to 
remain untouched. The wholeWtem 
need» to -be flushed and purified

storting circles as a real winner. The ^ 8® utt‘e Peres become stopped uo 
extra special feature to Battling Nel- j eliminating organs which
sen, light wtight champion of the tZZtZZ the fem^lnllTVS four-fifths of 
world,who will box three rounds every .lh.,_wa^® materia,1, partially fall in 
performance with his sparring partner, | elimination, then the in-
wb.le as an extra attraction the Nel- ! fL. plm*ple!?> blackheads, Hver
son-Hyland fight rictures will be giv- 1 ’ ®, " a|TPear upon the face, tiierc-
en. These pictures are an exact repro- 1 ZJÏZZLljg aftice to the owner of that 
duction of the greatest battle that has «ometbing is wrong within-
ever been witne-ed in the history of thc work
the ring. They vividly depict the most effeto^2%5 ,and throwing off the 
exciting features of the fight and show ™îîter 1Trc,m the Mood wh.lch
l£jn0$dOWri3 and one of the most become loaded with
.spectacular knockouts. These when Th "^ v _ 
seen in conjunction with Sam T Jack’s Practice of afctemntlng to

ig burlesque stow will make a b'g °*herwtoe faulty com
burlesque attraction. The show is said Eu'k . th U8e 01 local means 
to be one of the largest that has been ratimato.’-eiXm n? atlxonc3’ amJ a 
sean n the. city for many years and r.^,^J' ®atn?*ntJaut>r''tU-ted--1ib-.t of 
great attention has been paid to the i tod^wU> C°d’ ^ c'oans’ng the 
staging while the singing and the ^:em by uchorus are of the best. Thf comedians 6 v^.=CAWAPF'RS.
are also exceptionally talented and the ^ have 'beer, trying
many amusing situations will keep the rtd perfect complexion and to
audience in continual laughter P and ^or

----------  racial blemish os. through kxefl means
At the Gayety. have given itp this folly, and -by thé

Musical numbers that have the tinge r®^I,ar iwe or Stuart's Calcium Wafer» 
of or ginal ty are a welcome_and suc- Æ ^tol,i)lo<ydX^"!k1,n 
ce-sful adjunct to any entertainment. h ot y f=u«ceeded in 
In Sam A. Scribner's “Oh I You Wo
man” Company, which will appear at 
the Gayety next week, there are at 
least five songs that stand out so prom
inently as to come under the caption 
ot re-1 novelties. "In the Days of the 
Amaron M »rch," which oomes at the 
finish of the opening part, “Lady Go- 
diva," sixteen charming and shapely

-■ » ■■ i
Recital at Conservatory.

The fifth of the series of organ ro
ll OR tes,:

%

ScSweep by Air” . Cwsm
1 tod wat.

the ac
quiring and maintaining of a perfect
ly dear and faultless complex ion does 
not depend upon the application of lo
cal treatment. There

, ,

j, --- ,

Sto:;|
finyerWILTON LACKAYE, in “The Battle,” Royal Alexandra,

makes herself personal attendant to I Cecil Spooner at the Grand 
Aunt Mary upon whom the toys lay- | For many seasons Miss Cecil Spooner

dame is gauged from the point of proves the contention loncl^ll ty 
view of giddy youth, but she swings her performance of .the child waif in 
into place with unsuspeçted abandon Amelia Weed Holbrook’s comedy "Th* 
and her return to the country finds Little Terror.” Miss Spooner is a won- 
her soul hankering for the flesh pots d rfully capable actress 
of the New York cafes, and especial- winning and winsome 
ly for the pretty maid. Betty responds dancing has 
to the old lady’s call and Is even will
ing to smoke a cigaret tVi

?
'»■ ’next week. MJ

£ Why not clean your bons» 
with a!

. CHATHAM
:

second Thursday m January.
Atiss Amelia Fraser, president of the

-n,.ss?gïïifrs» Tor- srstis’ss&r^Z''»•

XT-2,Svï„î“S5
program of the Meeslah will be. w w.ii»^ x- L
marked by the excellent quality of the road wUl'reeZilî l N^ar,J84 Oescent- 
volces. The general rehearsals with for 't,h. °n Monday, the 29th,
the orchestra will begin on Tuesday, Slssohs of Montai.tWa 8ea80n- Miss 
Deo. 7, at Victoria Hall, Queen-street wU? rece^L 
East. The membership seating list will Mrg „
close on Dec. 14. Several new string stone A™.» Merrick Edwards,

suzz’sessr--*"
s»rraisv>*

Mrs. Meade Adams will receive at

Z.f£^z^rnue’ °n tu-
afterwards

street, w.111 reéeîîe^'n'rue^i^î,61"^™?" ^ laJ,j nl*ht- Over one hundred attended 

and afterwards on the first Tujm^T .1 and the event wa* one of the most 
each month. uesday of successful they have held. C. A. Chtot

presided, while among the old hove 
Rev. E. E. Brait‘lv alio. Jai 

Cherry, H. Jones, W. J. Thump-on, Or. 
V» atson, William Douglas. L. H. Gra
ham and W. H. Crosby, ot Buffalo.

VACUUM CLEANER
It U no longer sn expert, i 

ment—thousands are using £ 
them — thousand» have jl 

1 stopped taking up carpets JJW 
to heuseclean ; they are Mm 
letting suction do the lift 
work without taking Wv 
the carpet* off the floors.

Free Bssk— Send for orootne 
in and got our book, “House- 
Cleaning that Cleane’’ — lt’e 
yours for the asking.

Aient» — We have unseen, 
plef counties In Ontario aa t , 
Quebec and refer all lnqulrioo 
to our repreeontativea Writ#

insons
IW Defi im■;> «.• % ’ W ■
F ‘J

ms
\mJim

it WÈÊ
■ skinand a most 

comedienne, her 
never been equalled a.nd 

6jnc Is the possessor of a pleasing and 
response i tuneful voice. jn this new nlav the

Xa,onlm"ak11 l^el'i Z
and seal with a lick. Soon after this one harmonious whole and the effect 
Jadk arrives, complications are un- has been successful. “The Little Ter- 
snarled, and Aunt Mary decides that ror" gives Miss Spooner ample oppor- 
she has wasted enough of her life in tunlty for the displaying of those tal- 
tho country. Telling her servants to ents that have made her Justly famous, 
got manned and keep house In the The scenes of the play are laid in the 
country place, she sets her face to the new' country of New' Mexico, among the 
rising sun In New York, where fuu Is rough cha'racters always found In the 
obtainable at any hour of the1 oky. new settlements.
Mias Robson • to supported by a cfini- flay whirls
pany of clever actors and actresses. scene to the next. The plot Is of ab- 

ft,.,. v„„ _ sorting interest, the dialogue ke?m andGrace Van Studdiford Coming. the comedy enjoyable to a marked de- 
The plot of “The. Golden Butterfly,” gree. Because of Miss Spooner’s great 

Gr?9e, Xan Studdiford’s new starring reputation as a dancer, special provis- 
vehlcle, Is said to bo a very Interest- !on has been made for the introduction 
lng on -, dealing with the life of a | of an entirety new and original speclal- 
compofer and an opera singer. Harry ty. T:s announcement will no doubt be 
B. Smith wrote the hook and Reginald jn. t with favor by the public as all of 
d0T.K,°Ve.n, comP°sed the music.» Miss Spooner's efforts in this respect

It Is the fmusic that has attracted are greeted with great acclaim. “The 
so much attention. There Is an abund- Little Terror” is the offering at thé 
ance of it; it is not dispersed'here and Grand next week.
there thru the play; It is the texture _______
of performance.

Miss Van Studdiford is not

i mit* Invited toI

m
■

who is her guest,

Glad- 
not receive un-

tU
% u*.

„* ■.*<•*1*101, 8»iee 
Mgr. tor Ontario end Quebec, 

i TIW: MATS-. W (AMP.
’ MU « •., Limited, m i 

Yonge St (cor. Walton), l 
. Toienta SI "

t* Iwan
II
; m
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» Royal Welsh Ladies’ Choir.

The re turn of the Royal Welsh, Lad
ies’ Choir to Mlassey Haul next Eat.ur-

evenrt. 
Bvery-

v/here the borrnie elmgeira from Car
diff have ’been receiving most eulogis
tic praise far tbetr charming vooAl 
effects and splendid v 
of seats begins on Wedn

Ing
ê x

ii.The action ot the 
the aud'enoe from day evening Is an irotcresting 

A new program will toe mien-one

on the first 6Priday°of each

otoee. The gale 
needay. IECECIL SPOONER

as "The Little Terror,” at the Grand.
T

Battling Nelson at Star.
The attraction at the Star next week 

Is one that will long be remembered in

» The Choice of Those Who Know.
The best critics of a piano are those 

who use them or sing to their accom
paniment and the best of Wl are those 
who enjoy a world-wide 
ringers or pianists. The 
mous choice of the great

Mrs. Philip Snowdon to Lec
ture in Toronto.

were

Ki
putation :i* 
nost unanl- 
rtlsts Is i "e

dresar0bny0M«t0pMM<arred wlth an ad-
Heintzman & Co. piano. This wonder- ; of an English m pP Jh!7f0n’ the wlfe , Speclal services In observance of

^re^r jic^ ing1-
other famous singers and play i -s. iri there been an Enau.h Willard has "reactor- in tiie morning wiU be -ti-e 
their Canadian tours. It is the choice with such a mft ofnr»t!î! k ng woman Rev. James Brdughall, and in the eve-
of those best able to say. • j who is the Idol of t.h °ry S8 ,84y, nlnK the Rt. Rev. Bishop Reeve.

The firm will be plea^ to demon- 1 of the suffraWrt ^ ™°dtrate
strate its possibilities to vnvone who acquaintance amonL ̂ .^'de | E| - M .. ., . _u
will call at the warerooms, 115-117 West tors, and since h»/ Enkftoh legiala- . E m Street Methodist Church,
King-street. Snowdon she has vlrt^m??!*6 Z? Mr' ■ Rev' Dr w- F. WlUon will occiipjr

-----------------1------------ j— house of commons Ve? In the the PulPft of Elm-street Methodtol
aimons. ShorUy after ner Church to-morrow, and will preach at

11 a-m. and 7 p.m.

Weak,V
Bessie Wynn at Shea’s, ‘

. Bessie XVynn heads the well-balanced 
and unusually entertaining bill at 
Sbca's Theatre next week. The dain'.v 
singing comedienne is a prime favorite 
with Shea-goers. This is her first eip-

M . only the
foremost prima donna on the Ameri
can stage, but to a clever actress, she 
will appear at the Princess »the week 
of Dec. 6. is

tohi
ki

tlWm onmm Wo
graduation at
EnglaruT^and ^ Condltlon* °f
again «i n,. v-.t4 a ,vLSorous crusade

of those

•ak" Advent Lecture.
This afternoon at 4 o’clock, in St.

Liverpool she became kidThis afternoon ait 4 o’dl<
Luke’s Parish Halli St. Vlncent-street, r''",T"“ "ia led a vlgorou 
a lecture will be delivered. Subject, 8t Tth® heavy drinking
“Death,” by Rev. A. M L ~ Uk------ - * *
M.A. The public are cordially invited!

Lf

using

tre in England on^cc^fnf °T~ 

Snowdon"lo^uenuy détend^“tor ^

Liquor s Tobacco Habits wa
■ hersA. MeTAGGAMT, M.D, C.M.

7» Yens» St, Toronto, Canada.
Reference* as to Dr. McTaggart's. pro

fessional standing and personal Integrity . 
permitted byX

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Juetfce.
Hon. G. W. Ross. ex-Premler of Ontario.
Rev. N. Burwash. D.D., President Vies 

torta College.
Rev. Father Teety, President of StMioto/- 

ael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of *to 

ronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies ne 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
ful, safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
lots of time from business, end a certain 
*ned. LonsuXtatlon or correspondents ia-

Beef to one of «to most nutritious 
foods we poeaeea It to found in the 
form of highest concentration ln a 
•bottle of BovriL How handy to maks 
a strengithentag and Invigorating drink 
by simply stirring a apoorafiul of Bovril 
Into a cup of hot water!

Sunday at Massey | Hall. f
W. A. Brubaker, who ran as prohibi

tion candidate for mayor -of Chicago, 
will be the speaker at the Sunday af
ternoon meeting in Massey Hall. The 
chair will be occupied by Albert Cham
berlain, president of the British Wel
come League.

S w

remedy—
I heir blood, getting rid of 
but have also established a healthy 
circulation thru the skin, which had 
the effect of -removing writ**».

Secure a package of Stuart's CaHum 
Wafers from your apothecary at 
for 50 cents, and also send 
name and address for 
treatment.

. j
night]'

U>!
ir ■

to tlL

once 
us ycur 

free sample 
Address. F. A. Smart Co., 

175 Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich.

e
. Markham High School Reunion.
Markham Hta<leaUù Af,8<*lation of 
Markham H.gh School held ‘heir third
annual re-union at Williams Parlor

I
Finale of the First Act Sribner’s 'Dh, You Woman" Co. at the Gayety. it
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APPEAL FOR STUDENTSDELIBERATE MURDER 
IN BUFFALO LIBRARY

Blehop-Elect of Honan Deacrlbes 
Difficulties of Mleelonarlee. An Unrestricted Clearance=Saturday 

Greater and Bigger Bargains Than Ever at

û
In an address to the Student Volun

teer Movement In Convocation Hall 
last night. Rev. Wi C. White, bishop- 
elect of Honan, China, threw 
light upon the obstacles placed in the 
way of the conversion of the hordes of 
heathen of the Celestial Kingdom by , 
unscrupulous British tradesmen.

After the missionaries had practl- | 
cally succeeded In wiping out

Crazed Baker Shoots Man—Other 
Deaths by Violence in 

News of the Day.

some

1;|
m the

BUFF ABO N.Y., Nov. 26.—Without opium evil, said Mr. White, an English
explanation or warning. Charles Strohl, "«chant “nder naiJ>e of Meta fr 
expianauuu v _ Co., devised a scheme to get around
am employe of a bakery, wa ked into the ,aw posters were circulated

of the Buffalo public broadcast over Fu Chu, announcing

i
■

GOUGH’S \the e ding 100m

1‘ raryr,rdLirï™mZ* W S&X-'SKTSand k lkd i- ran. S.antz The mur- op)um „hopg had be€n closed by law 
aU^-y 'exchanged shots' with ills our- there was a tremendous rush to this

bi sa Mai sra£
uVs d hm from he rear. He is brought to bear to Induce the authorl- 

mentaily de.anged. . «es to suppress the traffic.
Strum to... in«x*tbie sbxry of The speaker appealed to the students 

persecution oy Sner.dts and others. He to persevere In their ambition to 
uad a Hst of eight persons, ail of whom Christianise the Chinese. There was 
he said he Intended to kill. Stendts need for men and women of every caV- 

tlhe first name on the list. Strain's lng. and the Chinese were eager to

ater
sub. shot

FORCED-OUT SALE
delusion was that before coming to learn.
this country from Germany Stond*» Rev. T. E. Egerton Shore, associate 
ba<l carried him into a dark room and secretary Methodist Foreign Missions, 
tied Mm to a table. There, aided by fo lowed Mr. White* In a stirring an
other», Stendts had drilled holes In his peal for volunteers, that the mission- 
head and extracted nerves from bis ary staff may be doubled next year, 
body.

>

/

WE ARE CALCULATING QN SATURDAY BEING THE GREATEST DAY IN THE HISTORY OF TORONTO’S CLOTHING 
SELLING, AND HAVE PREPARED OURSELVES ACCORDINGLY. ALTHOUGH THE SELLING HAS BEEN PHENOMENAL - 
EVERYDAY AND EVERY HOUR SINCE THE SALE COMMENCED, WE CAN STILL ASSURE THE PEOPLE WHO COME A 
WIDE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT ON ACCOUNT OF THE ENORMOUS SIZE OF OUR STOCK. THIS GIGANTIC CLEAR
ANCE AFFORDS AN UNPARALLELED OPPORTUNITY FOR EVERY MAN AND BOY TO BE WELL AND STYLISHLY 
CLOTHED FOR THE WINTER. THEIR MONEY HERE HAS GREATER PURCHASING POWER THAN IT EVER HAD BE
FORE ANYWHERE. THE T. EATON CO. HAS PURCHASED OUR LEASE, AND WE ARE ABSOLUTELY BOUND OVER TO 
LET THEM HAVE THE STORE ON A CERTAIN DATE—THEREFORE, WE CANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE ANY CHANCES. 
THAT WE ARE ENDEAVORING TO CARRY OUT OUR PART IS IN A SMALL WAY EXEMPLIFIED BY THE FEW OF MANY 
ITEMS WE MENTION HERE FOR SATURDAY.

LAY READERS ORGANIZE
G. 'B. Kirkpatrick First President of

A Triple Tragedy.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 26.—

After he had cut the throats of Burt 
Woods and John S. Smith, Jesse Alt
er an was shot and kill-.i io-dav by 
Smith. Altmgn and Smith first qUar-i At St. Alban’s Cathedral Chapter-1 
rai d with Woods, ami Altman slashed house last evening twenty lay readers 
Woods’ throat, leaving him dead In the of the Diocese of Toronto organized an 
street. Smith and Altman made their association, the first of its kind in 
escape to a suburb, where they also Canada. The officers are: 
quarreled and Altman cut Smith's Hon. president—The Bishop of To- 
throit. As he fell. Smith snatched a ronto.
KBvdver from Al* man's pocket and 
fire 1, killing him. Altman had twice 
been a rested for murder, his victims ; Port Credit.
I sing negroes.

:

Toronto Society.
i, *

T

iter i-1.
In .

leer
the
the

President—G. B. Kirkpatrick.
First vice-president—L. A. Hamilton,

Second vice-president—Geo. Raikes, 
Shanty Bay.

Secretary—C. A. Bell, Toronto. 
Treasurer—E. W. Green, Toronto. 
Executive—John Kler, Dixie; A. B.

Ot Posse Shot Women.
WILLIAMSON. W. Va.. Nov. 26.- 

F1 ring from the doorv'ty of their home 1 
on a sheriffs r-Osse to give father and Thompson, Penetang; J. M. Willis, Au- 
btothers a chance tlo escape, Mrs. rora; Phillip Dykes, Toronto; George 
Charles Daniels and her sixteen year Bannister, Hallburton; A. E. Edklns, 
old daughter were shot to d ath near Toronto.
Devon, Mingo County, by the officers. The Bishop of Toronto presided, and 
The shooting grew out of a family feud, after organization, supper was served 
Atout thre weeks ago George Christ- by the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. A 
lan Ventured to the Kentucky side and “quiet hour" in the cathedral followed, 
was slain J y James Daniels. Christian with an address by Bishop Sweeny, 
and Danlfli were brothers-in-law and 
bad formerly been allies.

BOYS’ 2-PIECE NORFOLK SUITS, of 
all-wool tweeds, sizes 25 to 33. Regu
lar price $4.50 to $6. Selling 
Out price........................................

BOYS’ CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS, 
velvet collars, of all-wool tweeds and 
black cheviot cloth, sizes 28 to 32. 
Regular price $6. Selling Out 
price................................................

YOUTHS’ SOLID BOX CALF -f 
BLUCHERS. Regular «1.76.. 1,10

CHILDREN’S PATENT COLT KUL- 
TURE SHAPE SLIPPERS, ankle strap, 
light and heavy soles, brass

the Men’s Clothing MEN’S MAN CHAUFFER' 8 FRENCH 
BALBRIGGAN EGYPTIAN YARN; sizes 
32 to 44. ^Regular 76c. Sell- tym\ 
lng Out price .      ,y / a

MEN’S FANCY VESTS, In stripes and 
figures. Regular price $2.60, $3.00 
and $3.60. Selling Out price

IS

3.00 L.

MEN’S ALL-WOOL OVERCOATS, In 
fancy check tweeds and black cheviots'. 
Regular $9" to $11. Selling?
Out price.............r........................

MEN’S FANCY TWEED AND SERGE 
SUITS, single and double-breasted ; all 
sizes. Regular $9, $10 and 
$11. Selling Out price............

:•>

lng buckles;
the best lines you can buy for chil
dren; sizes 8 to loii. Regu
lar $2 ..

hey 5.95hi 1.25jg 1.95be 3.75OBITUARY.
INFANTS’ SIZES, 5 to 7%, In patent 
colt, dongola kid, patent tips and box 
calf, Kulture shape, Getty and?
Scott make also. Regular $1.50 
MEN’S SOLID LEATHER BOX 
CALF BLUCHERS. Reg. $2.60
MEN’S PLYMOUTH SHOES, In patent 
colt and gunmetal Bluchers, with the 
short vamps, high arches, and high 
Cuban heels; a snappy shoe for the 
young man; sizes from 4*6 
Regular $4.60 shoes, at.,
MEN’S BLACK AND TAN WINTER- 
WEIGHT STORM CALF, on the popu
lar swing last, extra high toes, double 
vtscolized soles, and leather lined. A 
straight $6 «and $6 shoe, a r

nu«
Fatal Fight With Burglars. J. Bailey.

BEMTDJI, Mlmn., Nov. 26.-One of BARRIE, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—J. 
two rob ers was Instantly killed and Bailey, V.8., one of Barrie’s beat known . 
Dei uty Sheriff Andrew Johnson was residents, died suddenly from heart ; 
fatally shot to-day In a fight following failure this morning. Deceased Came 
the dynamiting of a sefe In the VII- here from Richmond Hill over 30 years 
Mge of Puposky, 17 miles northwest of ago. practicing as a veterinary and 
Bemidji. I he other robber escaped.

Strange Asphyxiation.
LYNN Ma s , Nov. 26—A high wind 

whl h ew down the chimney and Joseph Flrstbrook.
clo* d the damper of a parlor stove, LONDON, Nov. 26—(Special.)—Joe.

Used he ileathe by coal gas asphyx- Flrstbrook. proprietor of the Havana 
la ion f CcarlcR Hr rr ck and M ss Ida Cigar Factory, died this afternoon 
L'. ds rn, his housekeeper, in East after eight days’ illness. He was 68 
wnn- years of age and was a brother of

Flrstbrook Bros., box manufacturers, 
Toronto. The remains will be taken to , 
Toronto to-morrow.

MEN’S FANCY SOCKS, in French lisle. 
In embroideries. Regular 50c 
and 76c. Selling Out price...

MEN’S SILK FOUR-IN-HAND TIES. 
Regular price 60c. Selling Out 
price ..,.......................................

6.90 Ladies’ Furs .25.95MEN’S FANCY WORSTED SUITS, 
made from extra fine quality of all-wool 
worsteds, in season’s latest styles, beauti
fully tailored and trimmed. Regular 

Selling Out

.65LADIES’ MINK MUFFS, made from 
dark Canadian mink, in the fashionable 
tab style, trimmed with heads and tails. 
Regular $26 and $30. Sell
ing Out price...........................

LADIES’ FUR-LINED COATS, shell of 
good Imported cloth In black and blue, 
lined with hamster, Western sable col
lar and revers, sizes 34 to 44. Regular 
$40 to $46. Selling Out 
price...........................................

LADIES' DARK CANADIAN MNSKRAT 
MUFF, made In tab style, satin lined;

keeping a livery. Hie wife, two daugh
ters, one son at hoirie and another, 
Baldwin, of North Bay, survive. .25N 1$18 and $20. 

price............... 10.00 15.00 MEN’S STIFF-FRONT SHIRTS, in fancy 
figures and stripes. Regular 
prlcé $1.26. Selling Out price

«
MEN’S SUITS, made from extra fine 
quality blue and black Botany twill 
worsteds, fancy worsteds, and fine im
ported tweeds, In all this season’s new
est designs and colorings, cut In the lat
est single and double-breasted sack 
styles,4 lined with Beatrice twill and 
Farmer’s satin, beautifully tailored, per
fect fitting; sizes 36 to 44. q >> 
Regular $16. Sale price .... a.UU
MEN’S OVERCOATS, made from excep
tionally fine quality • Imported black 
beavers and meltons and fancy tweeds, 
In all this season’s newest shades, In 
browns, greys, olive mixtures, etc., fast 
colors, cut on the latest New York 
models, In Chesterfield, with velvet col
lars, fly fronts, etc., and In the latest 
College ulster styles, lined with heavy 
Beatrice twill, trimmings, perfectly tail
ored and finished; sizes 36 to 44. Regu
lar price $26. Selling Out 
Sale price ................................

.850"'

2.95
Hats and CapsHouse Committee Chairmen.

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—The chairmen of 
thp standing committees of the house 
of commons were elected this morn
ing. They are as follows:

Guthrie

■M
25.00Walter MoCurry.

The death occurred on Thursday of 
. ,, , (Wellington) ; Walter MoCurry, who was prominent
banblng and commerce, Miller (Grey); In athletic circles In the north end of 
public accounts, Warburton (Prince the city. He wae one of the organisera 
Edward Island); marine and fisheries, of the Toronto lacroese league and at 
Sinclair (Guysfooro) ; privileges and various times was secretary of the 
elections, German (Wel'and); private Maitland Lacrosse Club, and the Vic-! 
bills, Ethier (Two Mountains); stand- toria Rugby Football Club. The fun-1 
lng orders, McCraney (Saskatoon); eral takes place this afternoon from 
debates, Gervals, (St. James); agricitl- the residence of his brother-in-law, Jas. 
ture, Schell (Oxford); mines and min- Edwards. 20Î4 Pearson-avenue, to Pros? 
erals, Conmee (Thunder Bay); fores is pect Cemetery, 
and waterways, Hon. Clifford Sifton.

MEN’S WINTER CAPS, in all styles. 
Regular 76c and $1. Selling 
Out price.......................................

.
Railways,

at ? .49MEN’S DULL OIL ÇALF QUICK-HITCH 
HOCKEY BOOTS, heel and spring heel; 
extra well made, and double 
supported......................................

prime, dark, glossy fur. Regu- q —— 
lar $18. Selling Out price... Os / 0M

MEN’S STIFF HATS, In black and all 
shades. Regular $2.50 and $3.
Selling Out price .......................1.85=THROWS to match muff 

PERSIAN LAMB COATS (8 only), made 
from fine glossy skins, medium and 
large curls, self collar and

UseaBrd
iyAir” 4M

4.80 1.76
Boys’............................
Men's Hockey Speeders 
Boys’ Hockey Speeders 
Men’s 1 and 2-Buckle Overshoes $1.46

$1.80
$1.46

. $1.28 ;

[’ !'

1 i.iMEN’S FUR CAPS, in all kinds of furs, 
at less than cost price.

MEN’S SOFT FELT HATS, In black and 
all suades. Regular $2 and' $2.50. 
Selling Out price

revers,
lined with best Skinner’s satin. Regu
lar $126.00. Selling Out 
price...........................................

' • IT_»
At Paris, France—Cyprian Godebesfcl, 

sculptor.

At St. Cath 
prominent in

Revernment Library Dangerous 7 
OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—Senator Landry, 

will next week call the attention of 
the government to the crowded and -R 
dangerous condition of the library of 1 ' 
parliament. He will ask when the 
government proposes enlargement or 
a new library.

89.90 MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS, heavy dull 
finish, extra double

,n your bouse
arlnee—Hugo Grant, C.E.. 
the Niagara district, aged

4
soleHAM 3.45 100 “a 1.25Boots and Shoes K

CLEANER 1
Iger an expert. A 
nds are using $jj 
sands have 
r up carpete Ajw 
h they are JfM 
n do the [JJS 
t taking My 
the floors.
Send for or come 

tr book, “House- 
It Cleans" — it’s 
Liking. |
e have unooou- j 
In Ontario ant 1 
1er all Inquiries a 
ptativea Write Q

llXXOX, Sales : 
lo and Quebec. II.i m ( Air. t 
Limited. 376 fl
fir. Walton), (I

15.00At Welland—Henry W. Boyd, town 
cP-rk. prominent Orangeman and Fen
ian Raid veteran; aged 68.

At Madoc, Ont.—W. J. Allen, ex-M.L. 
A., and license Inspector for North 
Hastings, from a stroke of paralysis. 
He was a member of the legislature 
for two terms, retiring in 1902.

At Delta—J. A. Bell, ^ry goods 
chant, a resident for 66

MEN’S HEAVY FELT LACE BOOTS, 
heavy felt «ole and heel for the 
curler, felt innereole,:...............

Basement Sale of Rubber Goode of all. 
descriptions. Felt House Shoes for all 
the family, 20c up.

MEN’S CAPS, In motor and golf 
shapes. Regular 60c. Selling 
Out price.........................................

1.45MEN’S BOX CALF BLUCHER, leather 
lined, extra heavy shoes, and solid 
throughout; sizes 6 to 11.
Regular $3 .... -........................

MISSES’ PATENT COLT AND FINE 
BOX CALF BLUCHERS, Getty and 
Scott, high-grade lines so popular to the r 
trade; sizes 11 to 2. Regu
lar $2.50 and $3 .........................

BOYS’ BOX CALF SEASONABLE 
BOOTS, just for the coming winter 
weather; sizes 1 to 6. Regular

Canadian Institute,
The Canadian Institute will hold Its 

* usual meeting at the library, 198 Col
lege-street, this evening.

A paper entitled “The Multiplication 
and Transformation of Elliptic Iiite- 

j grals." will be given by Professor J. H. 
McDonald, of the department of ma
thematics, University of California

.19Boys’ Clothing
1.95 BOYS’ HOCKEY TOQUES, In all 

shades. Regular 25c. Selling 
Out price ........................................

CHILDREN’S BUSTER BROWN AND 
ONE-PIECE SUITS, in all-wool serge, 
sizes 21 to 26. Regular price. $4 
and $4.60. Selling Out price

.10mer- !
years.

Furnishings
Dept.

■2.25 1.75St. Andrew’s Society.
The members of St. Andrew’s Society 

like good Scotch folk, always go to 
church and celebrate afterwards. This 
year the sermon will be preached In 
St. Andrew’s Church on Sunday by 
Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick, D.D., and on 
Tuesday next the society and Its friends 
will meet at McConkey’s at 7.30 p.m 
and celebrate St. Andrew’s Day bv a 
good dinner. y y a

CHILDREN’S TAMS, in black and all 
shades. Regular 60c and 76c.
Selling Out price

CHILDREN’S ETON CAPS, in cardinals 
and green. Regular price 26c.
Selling Out price...................... ..

Assault and Robbery.
Edward Moylar, 100 Oak-street, was 

arrested yesterday by Detective Mc
Kinney, charged with assaulting and 
robbing Andrew McKenzie, 88 Simp- 
son-avenue, In the Dominion Hotel, on 
the 17th of this month, when he stole 
Ms tie pin and beat him up.

.25CHILDREN’S REEFERS, of all-wool 
frieze, sizes 21 to 26. Regular aa 
price $3.60. Selling Out price £aUU

CHILDREN’S FANCY SPRING REEF
ERS, In plain red and fawn, sizes 21 
to 27. Regular price $4.50 fl mrs* 
and $ 6. Selling Out price... Zt / 0

i ; f

1.25$2 )

.10MEN’S FRENCH BALBRIGGAN EGYP
TIAN YARN SHIRTS only; all sizes. 
Regular 36c. Selling Out price

BOYS’ PATENT COLT BLUCHERS, up- 
to-date last; sizes 1 to 5%; a few box 
calf in this lot, all Goodyear 4 m 
welt. Regular 43 ...................... I, ÎJ MEN’S FUR COLLARS, In all kinds of 

furs, at less than cost price..15Women
Cannot be Strong and 
Healthy Unless the 
Kidneys are Well.

Boy Falls Under Truck.
George Smith, 90 Peter-street, H ; 

years, while riding his bicycle at Riv
er and Queen-streets yesterday, slip- I 
ped and fell beneath a truck of the 1 
Western Flour Mills Company, driven I 
by William Kitcher, 88 Summerhill-e.ve 
nue. He head was bruised and his 
right arm broken. He was taken to 

Weak, lame or aching backs are the the General Hospital.
first sign of Kidney Trouble. ---------------------- -----------

Under ordinary conditions they ought The Last New York Excursion This 
to be strong and ready to bear the Year,
burdens of life. Thursday. December 9th, via Lehigh

It is hard to do housework with a weak Valley Railroad, 310.00 round trip from 
and aching back. Backaches come from Suspension Bridge, tickets good 10 
sick kidneys, and what a lot of trouble days returning. Particulars, No. 34 
sick kidneys cause. King-street East, Toronto, Ont.

But they can’t help it. If more work is ... _ . „ , .
put on them than thev can stand it is not The ' r industry.
to be wondered that they get out of order. The many fa'a' «es among Cana- BERLIN, Nov. 26.—Dr. Breneckmann

Weak back is simplv a warning from 1!an Industrial workers will be dlscusj- and Hugo Francke, the two most dor- filled with noisy but good-natured stu- 
the kidneys and should be attended to ln zloJ} Congregational Church, cor- lng members of the Aero Club o( Bir- dents and the auditorium crowded to 
immediately BO ns to avoid years of er of College and Ellzabeth-streets lin. have been killed thru the collapse 
terrible suffering from kidnev troubles to-morrow afternoon at three. Legia- of their balloon “Kolmar." Breneck

Doan’s K?dn^PUU will cure you In the latlrm t0 ,pssen the death roll will also mann had been the third person to In- Technical School commencement exer-
same way as they have cured thousands 11 debated- 
of others.

Miss Alberta B. Clarke, Stoney Creek, ! Died From Tyohold Fever.
Ont., writes:—“I was troubled with KINGSTON. Nov ?6.—It was typhoid
kidney trouble for several years: my 'ever contracted in one of the hospitals Theft From Rice Lewis A Son. 
back was weak, I had such terrible head- !n Edmonton where she was employ- Goldenburg 18 years, 69 EMza-
aches, and was so restless I could not sleep f. that caused the death of the girl, be7h4t»etw«7rrested last night by 

at night and tried everything without Detective Wallace, for theft of a num-
any benefit. Meantime a friend advised ed ,ome .,M™ tr!g?c c" ber of wrenches from Rice, Lewis &
me to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, so I got J.T’L.rM *" rea eased , Son, which he admits celling to plumb-
four boxes and they completely cured me. fr<,m Penitentiary on parol.
I now feel as well as 1 ever din and would 
advise everyone suffering from Kidney 
Disease to try them.”

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25, at 
all dealers or The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

In ordering specify ‘ Doan’s.”

.
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6 and 8 QUEEN ST. WEST. 186 Y0NGE ST.;cs in observance ^ 
riiarv of S. Steipihçn»

, held to-morrow. The 
» morning will be 
lughall, sind ln the 
lev. Bishop Reeve. ;
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BOY HANGS HIMSELI* BECAUSE 
HE COULDN’T SEE1 BALL GAME.

Daring Aeronauts Killed. Technical School Commencement.
With the gallery of the Guild Hall

SEWARD FIRE SWEPT.Methodist Church.
F. Wilson will occUPf 
Elm-street Method!» 
ow, and will preach af

AFounders' Day at -McMaster.
Fully 3000 persona, retuxeenUrg Bap. * 

, , , “rte finom every oh-urch in Toronto aa
spatch from Seward, Alaska, saye that j wtil from outside point», attended th>
town was partly destroyed by fire to- a,,nueJ ait home at McMe-jttx- Uni-
daiy. vereity, given by the fioctiHy and et .i-

dents ln commémora tkm of Ftoundors’ 
Day last evening.

The olase rooms were tastefully do- 
coratcd by tljp student» in honor nf 

street School Old Boys Association was the oooaakxn. Chancei’lor end Mns. S<e„
beid, last ngrht In St. George’s Hall ^ TftacIraJ K. E. So-lee of Use

student body received the g-ueets.

SEATTLE. Wash.,( Nov. 26.—A de-
DES MOINES,. Ia.. Nov. 26.-^Harold 

, Pfcrktna, 16 yeairp old, Ranged hlmse’.f 
! to h1s bedroom door yesterday because

... .. , - __ _, , -he had been re-fused perfllisslon to at-sure his life with the newly formed clses prove a great success. The chair tend a fomihall game. ; It i ssaid he
company which makes a us ness was occupied by Principal Eldon or expected hie aunt, with whom he 11 v-
alr navigation risks. T . , . ed, to discover him amd cut him down

______________________ the Technical School and present on bg j !
the platform with him were J. D. Al-
Lan’r/X^?I!?l<lent of th!,b0a.ru Sons and Daughters of Ireland. Aid. Alf. Migulre occupied the chair,
L* B- Glbbln, representing the Machln- am?l t e election of off cers resulted as
lsts’ Union; President McCurdy of the Victoria Hall was crowded to the fr>,j;ow,: jjon. Piwdd-nt, R. W Ex an;
Bricklayers’ Union, Mrs. Huestis, Mrs. ^oars last night.: It being the oocosl 'e Hbn. vice-Prewldcnt. L. J. Clark; Pree-
J. D. Alton, Mrs. L. A. Garnett, Mrs. nf the 11th ttmnual at home of the den-, Dr. C. J. Currie; 1st Vlce-PresV
Charles Stone and Miss M. Davidson, eons and Daughters of Ireland Pro- dert, W. H. Beatty; 2nd Vive-Presl- len- Jr-. former vice-president of the
representing the Women’s Household testant Association. Alt the close of dent, W. H. Meadows; secretary, J. R. First National Bank of Mineral Point,

$10.00 New Yo-k »nd Return—Last —------------------------------ Economic Association. the concert a dance was held. The f-utheriand; Assistant Secretary,’ 8. H. Wis., to-day, pleaded guilty to four o*|
Excursion This Year. Sir Geo. Drummond Improves. Diplomas and prizes were presented chair was occupied by 1 D. MoCUnton» • Staughtoo; Treasurer, B. M. Chapman; of 2* counts, and was sentenced to 10

via I ek,gh Valley Railroad from MONTREAL, Nov. 26.—(Special.) — to graduates and the following atu- grand president ff the dieociutlon, and Executive Committee Dr. C. E. Sutton, years ln the Federal Prison at Fort
S'l-perslon Bridge. Thursday. 'Decern- Sir Geo. Drummond, who has had a dents took part in the program: Misses the following took part In the program. XV, J. I. nston. C. Gilbert, Sam-Bhb
' er 9‘h t'cke’s good 10 days. Partira- severe cold for two weeks past, ‘js bet- Browning, Sunderland, Phillips and Misses Wilson, Crabby and Nesbitt, E. D. Grant, Chas. Doughty, CHaa.
la-'S No 61 King-street East, Toronto I ter to-day, and expects to be out in Cooper and Harold Fair and C. Stan- tr & Duncan Cowan, Eddie PiggOit and Kitg. J, Eii cott, XV. Bolton, Joe Lang-
Ont * 1 a week’s time. | ley. Mr. Grant. trn.

the doors with spectators, the annualin.
I .

Victoria Street School Old Boys, 
The annual meeting of the Vlctoria-
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Former Banker Sentenced.

MADISON, Wto, Nov, 26.—Phil AÎ-
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fÿ IA MILLION FOR ANEW STOMACHA HEW VIEW OF ADVERTISING COL. Mm HAPPYNEW FRIENDS' COLLEGE 
IS FORMALLY OPENED

„
:%■>

(Eaprâte J (rum New Yorlt CommereieL)I It is said that Mr. Rockefeller, one 
of the ’World’s richest men, offered one 
million dollars to any physician who 
would make his stomach strong enough 
t.. digest an ordinary meal. With all 
his money, this multl-mtlllonalre 1» 
compelled td Mve on milk and crackers.

fWhat a warning this Is to men and 
women who are beginning to J realise 
that “they have a stomach’".

Slight attacks of Indigestion soon 
develop into acute attacks. The weak
ened stomach quickly becomes weaker 
under the continued strain of digest
ing unsuitable food, Chronic dyspepsia 
makes a strict diet Imperative, and life 

-miserable.
Yet how unnecessary all this suffer

ing Is! “Frult-a-tlves”—that splendid 
stomach tonic—will give you what 
millionaires cannot 'buy, a clean, sweet, 
healthy stomach which will be capa
ble of digesting any reasonable meal.

"Frult-a-tlves,” made from concen
trated and Intensified fruit Juice, acts 
directly on the stomach, increases the 
f'ow of the digestive Juices and cor
rects the faults of digestion.

or - “Fruit 
Tablets” is not only a positive and 
speedy cure for all these troubles. It 
also acts as a general tonic, building 
up and strengthening the entire sys
tem. Frequently thpfte who havje been 
cuied of stomach and bowel troubles 
write to the company, stating that they 
are enjoying better health than ever 
before.

“Fruit-a-tlves”

u

I

A Tale Saskatchewan

fcALPH CONNOR
p'

Despite Short ‘Fiscal Year He is 
Able to Show Big Increase 

in All Departments.

Sir William Mulock Gives Principal 
Address—A Geptle Criticism of 

Present Day Education.

i,

i.
ftr«Author of “The Sky Pilot,”*"The Doctor,” etc., etc.

If the Great Northwest with its polyglot people, its boundless A 
resources, its tempting prospects; its toil, its luck, its lure, its 
outdoor joy, has not seemed quite real to you, this book will * 
take you to it — to the land

à

:: the
Nearly half a million surplus is what 

the provincial treasurer, Hon. Col.
Matheeon, estimates he would have 
been able to present for 1909, tout for -, -,
the unfortunate circumstance (for ÜÏ& b '’\ ‘ i 1
show purposes), that the Oscal year, ya
which has Just come to am end, con- irbily- _
mists of only ten months. A» it Is, the '{î‘iï J9
receipts will come within $100,000 of BgfeW -’>Ly
the expenditure, which in tihds eeti- 
mate does not of course include ex- 
pendlture on capital account for such f,,V
undertakings as the T. & N. O. Rail- £•?.
way, the Niagara power project or on giv?.1. 
good roads. , :«'&:«

The total receipts were estimated at ;?.!&;■' î?:>.
$6,106,272.02. The actual receipts will 
toe not far short of $7,400.000. -7-V

The increase is all along the Une. :7->7."y:
The crown lands department will fluhn-
lsh $2,000,000 instead of $1,500,000. The Sti-'-.V /
T. &. N. O., estimated at $309,000, will XïAû \!L‘. A 
yield $560,000. A lange Increase is Stsï.-.' . //
«hewn lh succession duties, which will èvp.sÇi | y
net the province >675,000, In place of the stiV-’i 1
$400,000 estimated. . The revenues from ïv-fv-a
the provincial secretary's department }/A»sa '.iV.
Jump from $127,000 to $199,000, and of ®
agriculture end stationary engineers ?2>'/a Iftr’f
from $86,000 to $113,000. The supple- 
mentary revenue will yield $719,000. It 
T'es estimated at $690,000. y.vvY*

The insunamce, amounting to $150.000, %5-iv-"^'
on the burned west wing, Is not lractud- 
ed In the receipts, as It was not paid 
till after Nov. l.

Items of expected expenditure were
$300,000 for a new wing to the parUa- . 1 -ABIlT
ment toulldlngs, and $160,000 tor a cen- A STUDENT SCORES ; THE CAPUT, 
tral prison.

November and' December, not inolud-

NBWMARKET, Nov. 26.—(Special.)
"1 h 3 Society of Friends has ever stood 
for purity oC life, nobility of character 
and honor between man and man, and 
tho the building may change and the 
environment and outlook differ, 
tame governing tody remains, 
goe d work that was done at Pickering 
will continue to go on here.”

Sir Wm. MuIock in these words . pre
faced his address at the formal open
ing proceedings yesterday afternoon 
of the new Friends College at New
market, replacing the one destroyed by 
Are at Pickering. He pointed out the 
advantages of residence schools upon 
character formation.

-Am I right in saying that the youth 
of to day do not manifest that rever- 

for the good, for the noble and 
the grey hairs of age as did a form
er age? Do tchools pay enough atten
tion to the formation of the right type 
of manhood?” he asked.

A rather humorous turn to the ad
dress was given and one which showed 
how the Quaker of to-day has drifted 
from the naa rowness of former years, 
in his reading the rules of the old West 
Lake boarding school, the first begin
ning of the present school. Rule six* Ottawa, 
read that the boys should wear single 
breasted plain coats, with straight 
collars, while the girls were to have no 
edging, fancy collars, or capes and to 
wear plain bonnets.

A. S. Rogers, secretary-treasurer, oc
cupied the chair, and on the platform 
were the local clergymen of New - 
market. Justice Mulock, Hon. E. J.
Davis, Principal Packenham, M.A., Dr.
Firth, Mayor Pearson and others. Sev
eral speeches were delivered, after 
which the college entertained the visi
tors to luncheon.

In the evening a recital was given 
and a general social at home enjoyed.
Many old boys and girls were present 
Among those from a distance Prof.
Tracy, Dr. and Mrs. Webb, J.C.Rogehs,
Dr. Risdon. Jos. Cody, F. M. Chapman,
S. Corrigan and others were noticed.

The colkge has about forty students 
and is doing good work. Miss 8. A.
Dale, formerly matron at Pickering, 
is again In the same position. The town 
Is taking an interest In the school and 
there Is room for more educational in
stitutions yet as remarked by Hop. E.
J. Davis. Bias Rogers was unable to 
be present, being detained In British 
Columbia,

By L. H. Austen.
From The New York Commercial.

In the world of commerce to-day we 
find commodities in every line of manu
facture that are duplicated by various 
makers, the element of superiority being 
arrived at only as the products are "boom
ed" by Judicious representatives, or by 
the preeentday popular plan of adver
tising.

Consumers generally learn by actually 
using a manuiactureu article wheuier it 
is as good as the claims made tor it, or 
only a« good or- worse than tue other fel
lows that was tried on a previous occa
sion.

It Is difficult to conclude which of the 
several products of a similar class is the 
better, and it is not economy to try them 
all.

But, there always is a "best” if you can 
locate K and this Is rarely done off hand 
through the medium of advertisements 
written by "experts’’ who, with the ability 
to handle English In masterly fashion, 
sell their ability to large advertisers at 
^ high price.

This Is demonstrated on the pages of 
newspapers and magazines, not to speak 
of bti-1 boards. It is conceded, .too, by 
the retail trade that certain widely ad
vertised products well Intrenched on the 
market, are Inferior to others that don't 
get the publicity, but unsophisticated buy
ers demand them on account of their 
"superiority” because the advertisement 
says so.

It may be mentioned here that some of 
these products are allowed to deteriorate 
In quality when they became a household 
word, and the dealer will tell you, should 
you ask him, that he keeps them because 
there Is a demand.

The Cost of Exploitation,
It -costs high to exploit a product and 

It often comes to pass that the man who 
discovers qnd produces something 
ity and real merit, even in a strong,

• competitive line, finds he hasn’t the 
money to finance thei advertising end of 
it, so turns to the stockholders 
company.

If It be his good! fortune to start with 
a product for which there Is great demand 
and a large consumption, even tho it 
w not an article of his own brand bearing 
a trademark, then the advertising expense 
ta abbreviated and the sailing clear.

There Is no easy money awaiting the 
producer of a meritorious product to ex
ploit It, because there are other older ones 

market an<J men with money are 
both skeptical and slow to invest.

The man who finds a new product, earns 
the money to Introduce It, pushes 
a successful end and makes 
for himself. Is as 
•elf.

The one that does this in nine cases
0UTtt wVeiV,„Ua,ng st°ckholders' capltti It was the English .poet, Austin Robson 
who wrote ‘The man who plants cab-
tltelrien'th6.168’ t0°’’ and that suggests 
the Idea that many- of us do likewise

sfisuni raS e
as cr*ate a real novel tv that ium

g&jsijzrÿn *ré £ S® market and knowing his 11
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rUjtt1Where West Meets East
You will find yourself in Winnipeg; you fare onward over 
vast stretches; you hit the Edmonton Trail; you sojourn 
with the dwellers in the land and with travelers and toilers 
from oversea; you bunk at Jack French’s Night Hawk 
Ranch ; you watch, through all, the making of a man 
and the winning of a woman ; She calls him, A

“My Foreigner you’ll never forget him—or her.
Price 91.00. Postsec, 10 cent»

pm m

s.
Liver“Frult-a-tlves”

*
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The Upoer Canada Tract 
Society’s Book Shop

2 Richmond Street East, Toronto.
James M. Robertson. Depositary

*;iIs sold by 
druggists and dealers at 50c a box, 
6 for $2.60. or trial box, 25c—or may 
be obtained from FTult-a-tlvee Limited,

* ®;

«
j

and the purchasers pay for r1
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SIR JAMES REJOICES;
So Does D. D. Mann Over the Recuit of 

British Columbia Election.
6ir James Wihîfmey was nior* than 

pleased -wheel he heard the results of 
the British Columbia elections yester
day morning, and gave practical torn 
to his rejoicing 'by promptly despatch
ing a telegram of congratulation to 
Premier McBride.

“The result," he remarked, ’’ehows 
clearly the position 'Mr. 'McBride’s gov
ernment and poMoy occupy to the 
minds of the great majority of the peo
ple there.

“Frany a general point of view and 
outside 'of all other considerations, Mr. 
McBride deserves the hearty thanks 
of all lovers of responsible govern
ment for having taking his political 
future in his hands and "established in 
the western province the system of 
responsible party government.”

D. D. Mann was Jubilant over the 
returns, which medm the (indorsation 
of the government poltcy of guaran
tee of the bonds of bis railway.

It the Liberal party had been suc- 
ceeeOul, he asserted, it would have 
meant a delay of years, if indeed the 
railway would ever have been able to 
achieve its end. The C.PjR. and G.T.P., 
he interjected, had both received more 
aid than the C.NjR. was asking. The 
guarantee would mean a low rate of 
interest for initial construction, which 
meant low fixed charges, and this was 
an essential to the securing of low 
freight rates.

Arrangements for the commencement 
of construction, he intimated, would be 
entered into immediately.

»<

Editor Toronto World ; The students 
ed in the fiscal year, are generally of Toronto University made a noise 
looked upon as the best revenue pro- on Hallowe’en, and for so doing they 
dudng months of the year, as then have been judged by an Ignorant pub- 
thc second hal; tot the liquor license nC- a partial press, and an enraged 
feee a.nd also the crown timber dues caput, none of which should be recog- 
are paid. nlzed within t-hej boundaries

minion of the British Empire, 
students deplore the ighorance of the 
public, they resefit the Ur 
of the press, 'but they su 
unjust Judgment'of an enraged cajput.

I may as well apologize right here 
for using the expression; Ignorant pub
lic. I merely mean ignorance of tne

George Hoover, an ex-convtct who is ***** ^efhlon' * the term
being held on a charge of robbing ^tizan intihe teeth of the press 
summer home, at resorts on the St. T^out apology and I go on in my 
Lawrence, between here and Butter- ^mble ^ tojustif* the expression 

his home in u^lst Jud*merrt an enraged ca

l'
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of a do- 
The

CHARGED WITH BURGURY

wof util- nfair criticism 
ffer from theL’ooks and Lives Like a Wild Man-— 

In Brockvllle Lockup.
BROCKVILLE, Nov. 26.—(Special.)— 

The police have taken into custody

In his

ftifring

Atnut Bay. Hooker m
the woods close by, and tor a long time ,
baffled the efforts of the officers to The university! authorities, at their 
catch him. He is a hermit, and since own request, were entrusted with the 
the cold weather, has almost frozen to Power of maintaining law and order 
death on a coupie of occasions, being ^ university territory. They asked, 
scantily clad. His unkempt hair and * understand, that the police be with- 
beard, grown out of all proportions, dr*w” fn>m tlh® grounds, and as a 
glvhsthe prisoner the appearance of a aubstltute created a university force, 
wild man. consisting of one man. Now sir, in

Two officers came upon Hoover hud- *he mo®tu Peaceable \4oraer of the 
died beside a fire In a clump of hem- empire, those who are entrusted with

the maintenance of law and order, 
consider It necestsary to have an ade
quate body of police to look after con
tingencies that may arise. The most 
law abiding among us are apt to be 

Lindsay Magistrate Has Complicated a little careless in the absence of re- 
a Local Situation. straint. and students are no exception.

The university authorities trusted to 
LINDSAY, Nov. 26.—6Brpe<jal.)—A morals of the students and were

serious state of matters was brought disappointed. And why shouldn’t they 
about to-dlaiy when the town toyfleiw be? The university is not a Sunday 
regulating the leading, driving or per- »chool, and the only morals we pos
tediting of cows to walk along the ®ess are those we fetch with us from 
boulevards, was put out of commission, somewhere else, and these are liable 
Barrister F. H. Hopkins, who was to slough. The School man, adjusting 
defending a case, claimed the bylaw a transit on a frosty day] and the med 
to be faulty, end the magistrate up- burrowing for arteries and nerves that 
held the oteutm, dismissing the case, were probably never found by the 
Other people who have toeen fined un- man who described them, do not get 
der this bylaw may demand refunds. much time to think of morals. There

Is no theology south of the main build- 
Sunday at St. Alban’». lng. Therefore I argue that the most

Hie Lordship the Bishop of Toronto appropriate ornament fpr the campus 
will preach the first of a series of Ad- on Hallowe’en is a squad of police, 
vent sermons in St. Alban’s Cathedral and this the authorities neglected to 
on Sunday morning, his subject being provide, and therefore they are to 
“The Coming of Our Lord in Relation blame. Sins of bmlsslon are as bad 
to History.’’. Canon Powell of Eglinton as sins of commission. But there is 
will preach a temperance sermon In the ho theology south of the r 
evening. lng. I heard that at home.

The presence of a feari policemen on 
“Americans are said to be reckless Hallowe’en wouid not have prevented 

In their waste of resources.’’ the students from! enjoying themselves
“Yes; they’ll tear up a $30 feather on that night,, »nd, would not have 

bed to tar and feather a scalawag that assured the students’ ros-pect for the 
ain’t worth 30 cents.’’—Kansas City caput, but ft wjpuld hâve prevented 
Times. the unfortunate occurrences, which m
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Collision May Kill Him.
BEILLiEVTLLlE, Nov. 26.—A lad nam

ed Hoi way was severely injured- toy an
other boy. who was sliding down WM 
on a sifiipipery walk, colliding with him. 
Young Holiway was dashed to the 
ground and suffered Internal Injur-

It to 
a reputation 

rare as the article it-

lc.s.

Harry Hawke, leading man for Laura 
Keene the night of Lincoln’s assassin
ation in Ford’s Theatre, nearly 
years ago, was one of the passengers 
on the American liner Haverford, which 
docked in Boston recently. He Is 71 
years old and the only surviving mem
ber of that company.

BYLAW DOESN’T HOLD14

the exuberance of the moment the boys 
forgot were past the limit.

In their method of dealing out pun
ishment the caput is also open to 
criticism.

They bring a few men before them 
and examine them, and about all the 
evidence they can get is that the 
mein were present during the dis
turbance.

If that Is guilt, and I believe It is, 
then A is as guilty as B, and should 
receive similar punishment. But ap
parently the çaput did not think so. 
Some were fined a small sum. others 
fined three times that small sum and 
others suspended for the remainder of 
the academic year. The suspension, 
compared with the fine, is far greater 
than ten thousand to one, and herein 
lies the injustice. By what contor
tions of the reasoning powers, the. 
caput could reach tile conclusion that 
one man should be suspended and an
other given a paltry fine, when both 
are guilty of the same offence, is be
yond me. The boys deserved punish
ment, that I think they

and should have left no room for 
criticism. In a police court there 

•would have been less injustice done, 
and the stigma attached to a trial there 
would have been no' worse than it Is 
at present.

In the meantime, we who remain, 
suffer" with those who are gone, but 
we are not yet suffering in sllenria. 
I guess we will do that presently. The 
men who, on account of the Hallowe'en 
disturbance will always suffer in 
silence, are those who compose the 
caput of the University of Toronto. 
Thelrp will be a real torture of the 
mind. There will be remorse because 
they neglected their duty, remorse be
cause in a moment of passion they did 
an injustice to their fellow man, and 
remorse that on account of the whole 
affair the University of Toronto stands 
disgraced before the world.

i
own to be 

and! starts to SPENT TIME READING BIBLE
Distension of the 

Stomach by Air
1

Casier Also Alleged to Have Poured 
Gold Duet on Ore.

In the resumption of the action 
brought toy J. H. Caster against the 
Grace Mining Co. to recover $12,009 
of a loan made by him to the company 
several witnesses were called toy tho 
defence.

Max Stihobt and W. J. Richards 
stated having seen Casier mixing 
gold dust with ore and the latter testi
fied also that tlhe plaintiff spent most 
of his time reading his Bible. In order 
to make a favorable Impression on the 
directors as to the value of the pro
perty Richards elated that Casier 
would pour gold dust on the ore mat
ter, whleli, when panned, would show 
evidences of being highly mineralized. 
In this way, tlhe witness maintained, 
he tried to boost the property.

The court adjourned till 10.30 Mon
day morning, when Richards w1|l be 
ci css-examined.

support, andmoney.
„„„wil1 •* pay on the Start ?

“dvertlsiiig do this on the start re
membering the bitter competition even 
*S/rU,are P0,1 f,Shtln* ncwthlng"?
en^ or ,îhût every <lealer handles
or,e or more lines of well-establiRhpvi
goods, which, while probably Inferior to
.yumers°w ,y' 8tlU, ,fl11 the »">• an<b con
sumers who use them know of nothing 
better and are satisfied. ®
uT,H.S.ltUDtlon’ thln’ slfted to an allspice, 
u this . Peisonal Contact with the trade 

mee,t and,talk with dealers; show 
samples and explain tho merits of your 
goods in an honest, comprehensive wav 
and make an impression. Should you 
spend a fortune In newspaper and- maga- 
zlne advertising before going out In per
son It would be money spent In vain, but 
"ter you have met the trade and suc
ceeded in introducing your goods, maybe 
modestly at first, and they have made a 
Bit, strictly on their merits, then follow 
it up with some clever, rational and not 
overdone advertising.

When people see and read It they will 
investigate, for people nowadays are al
ways searching for new ideas and things, 
and the dealer wno bae added vour llfle 
after the impressive Interview with you In 
person, or your conservative representa
tive, will lie ready and glad to advise 
them to buy, to rhe knows what others 
have told him, and there's no doubt about 
the goods.

The enterprising dealer is not the man 
to balk at a good tiling, if there is a pro
fit In It for him, for he feels the embar
rassment of having a customer call and 

person has a 
It .elgewUere and was 

t that he thought ho

And Eructations of Gat Rapidly Re
lieved by Stuart’s Charcoal 

Lozenges.
Willow charcoal is the most import

ant and the purest kind of charcoal ob
tainable. Wood consists of carbon, hy
drogen and oxygen, and when heated 
in a room where the supply of air is 
limited, the more volatile matters 
■burned away, and most of the carbon 
remains.

In a finely divided state charcoal nor 
only condenses gases to a marvelous 
extent, but also has the power of ab
sorbing coloring matters. It is a verv 
rapid absorbent of gases of every kind, 
and Is much used in the dissecting 
rooms and wards of hospitals for the 
removal of offensive odors.

In rooms which have been recently1 
or freshly painted, a pan or other re- ' 
ceptlcle of charcoal allowed to remain 
therein over night, will completely ab
sorb and remove all the disagreeable 
paint-odor.

Physicians frequently employ char
coal for destroying the fetor of wounds, 
for which purpose it is applied in thé 
form of a powder or poultice to gan
grenous sores, ulcers, etc. It is also 
largely used In tooth-powders, as'by 
its mechanical action it removes In
crustations of the teeth, while by its 
chemical action. It destroys fetor, or 
foulness of the breath.

In indigestion accompanied by .flatu
lence, or gas on the stomach, and bel
ching, and In the colic of infants, or 
older persons, as well as the so-called 
“lead-colic,” or "painter’s colic,” char
coal Is by far the best and most pow
erful remedv that can he used.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges should be 
u=ed frequently or constantly by paint
ers or workers in lea(l, and all persons 
whose occupations make them liable to 
"lead colic.’’ They should also be em
ployed by anyone who suffers from 
those annoying symptoms of indiges
tion, such as fermentation, decomposi
tion of food, flatulence, or gas on the 
stomach, colicky pains, resulting from 
the over-distension of the Intestines 
with ga«. and the rumbling noises of 
the bowels with which so many dyspep
tics’ suffer, and which prove so annoy
ing and embarrassing, when occurring 
while in company.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges are com - 
pored of pure willow charcoal mixed 
with honey, and are capable of ab
sorbing one hundred times their own 
volume In gas; and by>their rapid anti- 
fermentative, antiseptic, deodorizing 
and absorbent action, prevent the pos
sibility of colic or internal rumblings 
of gaseous products. They are absolute
ly harmless, and may be given freely to 
infants .suffering from colic, and used 
just as freely by older persons who 
are annoyed by flatulence and gas 
eructations. In proof of the harmless
ness of charcoal, e French physician 
was in the habit of taking fifteen 
ounces every day cf his life, and re- 

Now is the time to plan your trip to I commended Its abundant use to others. 
Oillfomia. Mexico. Florida or the j Purchase a package of Stuart s 
Bunny South. Consult nearest Grand fha-coal Lozenges from your druggist 
Trunk Agon£ le landing -low tourist to-daÿ for 25 cents, and .send us your 
rates. Toronto City Office, northwest name and address for free sample 
comer King and Yonge-streets. Phone package. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 
Main 1209. , 200 Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich.
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“I'd’ like to get on some big Nsw 
York, newspaper.”

“What could you do on à New York 
newspaper?”

"Well, I believe I could write the 
unconfirmed rumors.”—Pittsburg Post.

will admit 
them selves,but that punishment should 
have been meted out in a fair way

i
WOMEN AND PEACE* y

A MAN WITH STRENGTHEditor World; Someone has said t/hat 
if all women were opposed to war, uni
versal peace would reign, as feminine 
influence would be sufficient to pre
vent any threatening International 
complications. If this be true—as It
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A Man Among MenA Man of Courage
No man should be weak. No man should 

suffer from the less of that vitality which renders 
life worth living. No man should allow himself 
to become less a man than nature Intended him; * 
no man should suffer when there is at hand a 
certain cure for his weakness.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of 
the stomach, heart, brain and nerves from which 
men suffer are due.to an early loss of Nature's 
reserve power. You need not suffer from this.
You can be restored. The very element which 
you have lost you can get back, and you may be 
as happy as apy man that lives.

MY BELT IS A BLESSING.

very probably Is-ilt certainly seems 
strange that women do not use this 
Invaluable influence in the direction 
of peace. What part could suit them 
better, and who more than they siuffer 
not only from the horrors and priva
tions of war but from the Increased 
daily toil which a costly “armed ptoce’’ 
—perhaps more costly than war itself 
—mèans to a nation? Let us hope ! then 
in this country at least, which more 
than most others needs peace to pros
per and develop, women will under
stand the privilege they have so long 
enjoyed without perhaps appreciating 
it, of being to such a great extent ex
empt from this burden and this 

. anxiety. Let them know that wdmen 
in other lhnds who ihave experienced 
the bitter injustice of war and whose 
heart i? often sickened with the dread of 
it, look upon them with envious ;eyes 
and call them blessed because they 
thve in a peaceful country. If ;they 
realize this fully, they must and will 
for their own reasons, in their own 
way and with their own means ‘Strenu
ously oppose the government scheme 
for a navy which far from protecting 
us as we might be led to believe, 
would be a provocation to other coun
tries and to ourselves a dangerous 
temptation. Let every Canadian wo
man consider this question deeply and 
earnestly, as such a serious matter 
should be considered; let her weigh 
and argue in her mind and heart- 
peace or war—prosperity, public and 
private, or a crushing national debt 
and unnecessary taxation. Loyalty to 
our own selves and to our highest 
moral and material interests, or blind 
adherence to a mistaken policy-hand 
then let her judge and decide and start 
her own campaign—for peace, remem
bering <Jhe great words which all 
Christians, Irrespective of religious 
differences, must hear with reverAce 
—“Blessed are the peacemaker»: for 
they shall be called the children of 
God.”

Montreal, Nov. 20, 1909.

You can feel as vigorous as you were before 
yon wasted your strength. You can enjoy life 
again. You can get up in the morning refreshed 
by sleep and not more tired than when yon went 
to bed. You can have no weakness in the back 
or “come and gd" pains. No Indigestion or con
stipation. You can know that your strength Is 
not slipping away. ' You can once more have 
bright eyes, healthy color in your cheek», and 
be confident that what others can do is not Im
possible to you. In short, do yon want to be 
strong and healthy? I can make yon all this, 
because I have done It to others.

STOMACH TROUBLE—YITAL WEAKNESS.
Dr^McLJugMtoP°rt Rd’ Toronte- OnL. Sept. 16, 1999.

Dear Sir,—In reference to the Electric Belt I pur-' 
chased of you several months ago, I have much 
pleasure In stating that the stomach trouble has 
practically disappeared, and that the vital weak- 

k VE?rOVed wonderfully. In addition, I
" nroJla t my genaCal health has greatly im-

wh ch I am confident is due to the wearing 
7°V ?rc, at liberty to make free use mei• * 1 Î.®*’ ,ure that were your treat

ment more widely known, the drug doctor would 
not be ao much resorted to. Yours truly.

ask for lt> because that 
friend that 
so pleased 
would try It himself.

Something “Just as Good."
The embarrassment is aggravated by 

tho thought that he had "turned down" 
the new specialty when the salesman call
ed, because he had so much of the "Just 
as Good" kind on hand.

The only discreet system of Introducing 
a new thing I? to delegate a competent 
aalesman to call on the trade and tell all 
about Its merits; that’s the convlneltrg 
way—personality of introduction. Adver
tising Is tberf valuable as a foiivw-up 
method.

There is to be found In tJl branches of 
trade a deplorable condition of "old togy- 
lem." There are men whose grandfathers 
ured to sell sprinkling pots to wet flower 
beds who will nor sell rubber hose with 
nozzles because the former do the work.

Present-dny old fogies are their cus
tomers.

What these people want are new lines.
They want a few visits from the repre

sentatives of mbdern, hustling concerns, 
who will awaken them from their long 
Sleep with earnest, convincing talk about 
new goods.

It Is a fact that he who sells the largest 
assortment of wares Is the one that gar
ners the most gold, and he lives in the 
present, rather than the past.
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Send N 
YouDr. McLaughlin: Chàtsworth. Ont., Sept. 18 1909

Dear Sir,—Your Belt has worked wonders with 
my back. It was very bad. but It seems quite 
strong now, and my general health Is built up 
again In these few months far beyond my best 
expectations. In short. I count your Belt a heav
en-sent blessing to me and my family. 1 cannot 
recommend It too strongly, as I feel It my bounden 
duty, aa well as my greatest pleasure. Yours truly

THOS. JORDISON.
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EA. J. JONES.
name and addrelo*1 Jffi,8UCh. way Lhat y°u take no chances whatever,, All 

, x d address, with a statement of your case, and I will at once arrange

I HAVE AN ELECTRIC BELT THAT DOES CURE, and I am offering it to 
I ask Is reasonable security while you are using it; Give me your 6 ”
ft Belt suitable for your case, and «I

jyuty;

thsrge, 1
>

ZKK

WHEN YOU AR.E CUR.ED. PAY ME e a

MUSTN’T WEAR FALSE HAIR.

PITTSBURG, Pa-, Nov. 26.—Agcharge 
that a -young- woman contracted 
lc-proey from a hair switch, has caus
ed a general order from all large em
ployers of women foitotdding the wear
ing of false hair.

Dr, McLaughlin’s Electric Belt will make you strong. It will send the lit ,
‘ lng spark warm your frame, the bright flash will come to your ere and a firm JrL . °°d da°cln/ tbrouSh y°'ir veins, you will feel the exhilarat- 

feel what othera are capable of doing is not Impossible to ÿou. This grand * y°ur han<l. and you will be able to grasp your neighbor and
In the past year. It Is a quick and lasting cure fo> all Nervous Debility WelllT hD“ bro,,=ht length, ambition and happiness to thm^ands 
b„o. CoM.lp.Uon, Indlpootloo. Wo.k ^mory .To'in’l.'iÜ.”"”: Hboo»,|1M,.P.|.. I. U., p,l£ «iiuïï”™..

Send for My Book To-day.^ '
ar.

r.ev pjut
> * thin"

thjei
Jny man

-■«iscouraL

[A:
DR* m. o McLaughlin,

II* Tenge Street, Toronto, Can.
men, eealel. free.

............ .......................................—

Do you want to feel big, husky and powerful, with yo»r veins full 
fire, your eye clear, and your muscles strong and active ? if vm. 1“ 
coupon and send It to me, and I will send you a book which will ternir» 
courage to help yourself. It Is full of the things that make neorte toi? i 
strong and healthy, and tells of others like yourself Who Z iL J
are now among nature’s best specimens of strong and heaTtoy human ZT* 
the coupon and send H to-day and get thfs book free sealed bv bellî,
freo consultation. Office hours. 9 a.m. to « p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till

hfnl
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1th the

Are You Going South or West This 
Winter ? dr

ent r 
e to 1Please send me your book for
Tig

nee, hut 
‘CurijSuL Nam*...........

Ite«8.
LucAddress.... 1»1 56" Pacific*.”
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USEFUL

XMAS GIFTS
Gillette Safety Razors

5.00 to 7.50 
CarVing Sets in cases

| 3.50 to 15.00
Pearl Handled Dessert 
Sets in cases 12.50 to 25.00 
Manicure Sets in cases. 
Embroidery Scissors in 
sets
Pocket Knives

Skates,Spring and Hockey 
50c to 5.00 

Carpenters’ Benches for' 
Boys
Combinatio.n Lathe and 
Scroll Saw
Cricket Scroll Saw 3.50 
Nickel-plated Bathroom 
Fixtures
Nickel and Copper Chaf
ing Dishas

Toronto’s Most Central Hardware Store

12.50

11.25

1.75 to 4.50

25c to 2.50

Aikenhead Hardware, 
Limited,

17-19-21 Temperance St.

»

This column has a distinct edu
cational valus to businessmen be
cause It gives them Ideas on, ad
vertising that they can utilize 

Our businessmen readers, as well 
as advertising agencies, are invited 
to express their views on the merit, 
value, growth and future of adver
tising. ^ By such Interchange ef 
views great good. It to felt, will 
come to all participants.

TheFGB
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Drink Kern’s Beer
' INSTEAD OF

Milk, Tea or Coffee

■p-iThe Grand Union Hotel \

~Cedric”w“Celtic”By the WHITE 
STAR LINE '

A
MONTREAL

I'd the most up-to-date Commercial 
House in Canada, 
minutes' walk ot th 
Stations. The bUsi Is waiting for you 
to convey you to and from the hotel 
free of charge.

We have the warmest rooms in the 
city, and the Dining-room is our spe
cialty.

Situated in the business section of 
the city. Street cars pass the doors 
to all points.
RATES *2.00 PER DAY. AMERICAS 

PLAN. SPECIAL RATES BY 
THE WEEK.

J. Prep.

II Goto A

ITALY
Sixth CRUISE V EGYPT 

ARABIC”

Urteu SteuMfs I* Oe tiads, a*4 Oe 
CANOPIC 

ROMANIC
1 Seed lor SeSneUlwdfflmfrswl 
^Proersmjauiai^BoeofAtseçjr.

I Leave* NEW VOftR 
f JANUARY MO. Ml* 

M AD open*» echklsd fee 7) dW
f at 9400 and mp

_ For Beautiful PropramotvtnjhUl 
particular $ write—CB C-Sr, 2 'FT.

WHITE STAR LINE.
or Local Agc_iè

It is within threo 
e C.P.R. and G.T.R. iy

CJBETIC.
and

.
:.Outlining the policy upon wfr.toh he 

rent to the country, a few days ago, 
frenrltr MoBrlde said:

“We have entered into a contract

;Alternate Sailing from 
New York—Boston by tbei

yINC®,
etc., etc.

i.
el Aa Idea of

a Suit made te your Special 
Measure for 15.74,

i: t
i ï

IAny doctor will tell you that Beer Is more 
nourishing—more pure—than either Milks 
Coffee or Tea. But he will not say “any” 
Beer. All Beer Is not like Kern’s Beer. The 
peculiar elements In Kern’s Beer, derived 
from choicest barley and best hops, build up 
the bone, flesh and muscles; refresh 
brain, create appetite and aide digestion, 

k Kero’s Beer is clean, pure, light, sclentlfl- 
8 cally brewed and then properly aged. its 

| tnild, delicious flavor-is never to be forgotten.
rVif* 1 m-OAll'nli You ou*ht t0 always have Kern’s Beer In 
j11 J j"J U / lUwUW-ll your home. Order a case sent home to-day. 
'1 jU8t phone your order.

■w
jvIVh the Canadian Northern for con
struction of e tine from the Yellow head 
Pass to Kamloopsi by way of the North 
Thompson River, from Kamloops to 
A>w Westminster and Vancouver, and 
l rom a point near Vancouver to Eng
lish Bluff, to make a liist-ctass ferry 
connection with Victoria, both for pas
sengers and freight; Mackenzie & 
Mann also to build a Une of railway 
from Victoria to Barkley Sound. The 
distance In all Is approximately 603 
ini les. To assist the company In con
struction of these Unes, costing about 
$50,000 a.mile, the government w4H ask 
the legislature to guarantee Interest 
at 4 per cent upon $35,000 a mile. For 
security the i«rovince will hoilld a first 
mortgage on the line in British Oolum- 
uia, and will have a covenant from the 
Canadian Northern Indemnifying them 
against any possible ikies. By the time 
chits railway Is completed, the Canarilt-. 
Northern will have 5000 miles of rail- 
,vuy travers-ing highly productive coun
try. The company has already obtain
ed guarantees from other provincial 
governments of -interest on Its bonds, 
and has never yet defaulted In its tn- 
tcretit, so that the provinces giving 
such guarantees have never yet been 
called upon to pay a single dollar. I 
am confident that this experience will 
fon repeated In British Columbia, and 
that we shall thus secure construc
tion of this highly important Une with
out the outlay of any public money 
whatever.

In Kettle River Valley.
“An agreement has also been reached 

with the Kettle River Valley Railway 
Company for construction from Mid
way to N-ltola, where connection will 
be made with the branch of the Cana
dian Pacific. The Kettle River Valley 
Railway Co. has a subsidy from the 
Dominion Government for construc
tion between these two points, and the 
provincial government agrees to revive 
the old Midway & Vernon subsidy of 
$6000 -a mile for 150 miles, and apply

This will

tnfar wc are making thousand! for all parta of 
the world. These Suits are valued by our 

customers at *15. .
Hare era three cardinal secret» of our

ol «
the
To MADEIRA, SPAIN > 
MEDITERRANEAN PORTS 
PALESTINE AND EGYPT

lor Ike 5oundless 
ire; its 
will

WINTER iselling campaign :
1. Our Woollens come to us from the beet 

British looms.
2. Our own Cutters cut your orders to

10V Outewn Tailors make your garments. 
One prefit ell the time. ,
When you buy your suit in Canada mane 

from English cloth you pay three profita, 
vit : (1) The wholesale woollen shipper's 
nrofit lwho supples the merchant) (2) The 
merchant's profit (who supplies the local 
tai or). ID The Tailor's profit (who supplies
y°Fill in a post card and address same to urn 
as below, asking for our latest assortment 
of materials. Together with patterns we 
tend you fashion-plates and complete in- 
s tractions for accurate self-measurement, 
une measure, all sent free and carriage paid. 
We dispatch your order Within seven days, 
and if you do not approve, return ffce gonds, 
and ire will refund the money.

1J >ed F.
""I"1 'll

your

S\Wx•h TORONTO HOTELS.

HOTEL MOSSOP lt n 1

i
66-58 YONGE STREET. Y: . \ .

Absolutely Fireproof.
KATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 

day and up, rooms without bath, $1.60 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada.- Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Sltuited in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s lunch»on. Grill room In 
connection.
624ft

European Plan.- I

'ifi
k

£ V

hi1Ü

mmNS

■v SUITS * OVERCOATS to metture
from *6.14. to ISO.

:
P. MOSSOP, Prop.ftmt BOTTUCDOHiy.

F
C.KernBi %

PORT HURON.

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i
This is x condition (or «âiJscASc) to which doctors ^ 

five’many names, but which few of them really • 
Understand. Itis simplywrakness-*-* break-down, 7 j 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys- « 
tcm. No matter what may be its causes (for tncy £ 
are almost numberless), its symptoms arc much the . j 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 3 
sense of prost>ation or weariness, depression of 5 
spirits and want of energV for aM the ordinary *9 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is abtol utely essen - 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour —

1 a ENERGY
lings, and experience m 
i the da^ tHs may be

Ari
w r J f

Tk* Worleft Mouture Talion. 

(Dart. 4» ».

3 1
n60/62 omr ROW. LONDON.

=5■ K NOLAND.

VITAL 8TRENQ1
to throw off these morbid I 
proves that as night succe 
bore certainly secured by i course
THE NEW FRENO

isi
, H«/• KX<CUMOM 

DIltBOTOBXmS, LTD. Dept 4 f. i AMERICAN LINE
V. Y., Plymouth. Cherbourg, Sotithamp’n
St Pfcul .... J>ec. 4 l St.Louie, Frl.,Dec.l7 
New York...Dec. 11 j Phlla., Fri., Dec. 24

"8Nervous, Diseased Men H REMEDY |
THERAPION No.35
than by any other known c^mbinatioh. So surely ^ 
as it is taken in avcordancejwith the directions ac- m 
companyingit.will the shattered health be restored, §
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 9 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, &
and a new existence imparted in placé ol what had pj 

xso lately seemed worn-out, used up, affd valueless. * 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all ages, g 
constitutions and condition», in citherfcex; and it is •§ 
difficult to imagineacaseof disease or derangement g 
whose main features are tbUse of debility, that will 
■ot be speedily and permanently overcome by this “ 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into *d 
oblivion everything that hajd preceded it for this ^ 
wide-spread and numerousclassof human aiiments.

THERAPION ot°pHncj£li j
Chemists or fioro The Le Clerc 31édicine Co„ W 
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, Eoidon. Price 9 
in England, 2/9. Purchase
-----J aIIkxapioi* * appears

Stamp fin white letters ot 
affixed to every genuine pttchagi

Theraplon I» row also ootsinabie In 1 
DRAGEE (TASTELEA» FOPÜ. ë

OlfTAJEXO.
ilyrg and the Weeti

w ctntzoM *itoe., 
e/e HKMPEieOM BROS. 4C A 

ere Oerrj Street, WZMMZPEA

■i*.Mt. Albert, 
Ov Beaverton,
Si Parry Sound, 
iti/ Sudbury and 

Sellwood

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT Li.hlDRS. K. * K. ESTABLISHED 20 YEARSS LiNew Yvrk—l.ondon Direct.
Mlnnews-ska .Dec. 4 j Minneapolis .Dec. 25 
Minnehaha ..Dec. IllPUmat mmhon thU

RED STAR LINE!
New York—-Dwver*—Antwerp 

SPECIAL CHF*«TMAS SAILINGI Tix

PROTECTING TRIIOEMABKS KEW KrMKOTH S.S. LAFLAND 
From New York, Tuesday, hec.ltng and Hockey > 

50c to 5.00 
Benches for1'

12.50
in Lathe and

roll Saw 3.50 
ed Bathroom

Coppeii. Chaf-

Trains leav-e"Vnioh Staticm;
9.00 a.m. for Parry Sound and Sudbury

Parry Sound ;,> 
Daily, except Sunday. ->

cor. King and Toronto, “ 
Ion.

-1.'tIt to tile route referred to. 
entail a cash stuibstd-y of $75O,0W, which 
■would call for an Intereet charge of 
$22,500 per annum; but the company 
agrees to pay taxes on the 150 miles 
fubeidlzed, which will reduce the In
terest charge to $9000 per year. For 
tills relatively gntaJL sum the province 
secure construction of 250 miles of rail- 

At the last annual meeting of the way thru -a productive part of the pro
vince. It will pass jthru Penticton and 

_ Ast)en Grove, where there artt lajtge
president of the Seml-ready Company COpper m.|nes, will make a detour to 
in Montreal was Invited to speak on the south for the purpose of obtaining 
the matter of trade mark advertising easy grades, until it comes wjthtosix

miles of Princeton, where it will swing 
northward to Nice la. This railway, In . 

the connection with the Nicola branch of.
the C. P. R., vdil provide a thru all-:ell : 

, route to the Doundatry country and ] 
puidishers in allowing unscrupulous Kcoteivay, give a new rail line to •
advertisers to make use of well-known .Sifotet.nc fromt tine British Columbia 
trade marks In the newspaper columns, const cities, and by 
eft-n when the advertisement was existing lines, supply wheel wjll be to 
palpably intended to deceive or mis- all Intents and purposes a 
lea.l the nubile continental railway. Thus it will he

■ Ince I laid that charge," said Mr. «hat the ro^nmer^ 1^6 b«n
Wood, “we have .had to defend our aible to secure «wirtruritton ctf 8*0 mites 
patrons against such advertisers and ot railway at an atnnost .

■ publishers In three different cities in P« year, and ^ereby open a and
Canada. We have been put to great productive ° .-
expi nse in these places. The advertise- 1 Utner pa ».
ntents had been accepted by newspa-, Airnother plank of go\ 
pers after they had expressly agree* Icy a n?w Pl!®n n
not to allow such advertisements in able adjustment t-f ha -
their columns. They were both care- , approval was a«keo ” ^ t
less and untrustworthy. | prehcnslve highway imp

"We try to protect our customer" Sratm, already lr.itlateo. Permainçy of 
try to prm.eet our customer. tf-mire of crown timber lands

win be provided for and a new system 
for dealing with timber lands and con
serving the forestry resources will be 
inaugurated, based upon the report of 
the Forestry Commission, which has 
Just closed Its Investigations.

The term® of the railway agreement 
proscri'be any employment of Asiatics 
and guarantee standard local wages.

5.16 p.m for
Glass-entiused Promenade, Verandah 

Cafe, Lounge, Dark Room, Eelevator, 
Orchestra, Shop, Stenographer, Typist, 
Wireless, Submarine Signals, . ,
Vaderland ...Dec. II Lapland. ..Dec. 14 
Kroonland....Dec. 81 Finland ... Dec. 22

Ticket Office, 
and Union stalt6 24* >v .Infringements and Unfair Calls 

Upon the Public.
1 # 

i
V ■

Round 
T rip 
Ra(<1 *63.00 ft v

WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Uueenstown, Liverpool.

a Baltic .
Arabic .......... Dec. 11 i Laurentlc .... Jan. 1
N. Y.,. Plymouth, Cher hour*;, buutiiuuiy u

S. S. ADRIATIC

r»^ should that 
on B."11.25 *1

t sh Govern- 
i red ground)1J * SÊ •Jl

Dec. 4 | Celtic . Dec 18 -rCi & iCanadian Press Association the vice- '/L *î«I1 'gmor'' " T.J!-
Ay southern 
O/ Pacific W
. I Steamships 1*1
*r| New York*- |T|
i A :. New Orleans l.lL Choice oi Rail lines IOI
'Ok'ioilwirro

.
s :ROBUST MANHOODA NERVOUS WRECK

We Snsnnteeto Cure ell Curable Casea of Stricture, Varicocele^ 
Herveue Debility. Bleed Pelsens, Vital Weaknesses, 

Kidney, Bleeder and Urinary Diseases, and all 
Diseases Peculiar te lien and Women,

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876. AtLargest Brltien Twin-Screw Steamer
Sailing from N.Y. Wed., Dec. 8

in Canada. He gave as a reason for 
the dearth of such advertising 
apathy and Indifference' of newspaper

gTeutonic .... Dec. 11 Majestic ....Dec. 15 
Adriatic ....Dec. 8 Oceanic .... Dec. 22
NEW ITORK *
BOSTON TO

Via Aeorea, Madeira and Gibraltar. 
First Winter Sailing to Alexandria

JAN. 5, S. S. CÊÛRiC ¥-« ,
Largest Steamer to the Mediterranean. 

Romanic....Dec. 1, Jan. 16. Feb. 28, Apr. 2
Cretie.........Jan. 29, Mar. 12. Apr. 16, May 21
CELTIC (20,904 tons).Feb. 2, Alex;, Mar. 16 
Canbplc....Feb. 12, Mar. 24, May 4, June 11 
CEDRIC (21,036 tons)..............Jan. B, Feb. 16

i

are Store Ot

ITALY & EGYPTBest for Qeanin^jf^ ^tid Polrehing Cutlery,
.TO

fÂeo{fî
Don’t waste your time and money on cheap, dangerous, experimental treatment. 

Don’t increase at ^ouruwn cost your turKerings by being experimented on witirremediea

you conscientiously, honestly and skillfully, and restore you to health In the shortest pos
sible time with the least medicine, discomfort and expense practicable. Each case is 
treated as the symptoms Indicate. Our New Method Is original and has stood the test for 
twenty years.

Drs.K w jt&k inedy

t
.411 Fort 

St., Wttt 
Detroit

F. B.
CHOATE, 

| G.A.,______

!
14Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives. ‘ ’• t
*n

other MetalNever becomes dry and hard like
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

Portland—Liverpool
Ittve left no room for 

a police court there 
en less injustice done, 
attached to a trial there 
t-n no worse than tt If

time. We who remain,
>se who are gone, bet 
t suffering in slleiRcg.

do that presently. The 
•count of thé Hallowe'en 
ill always suffer In 
lose who compose the 
University of Toronto, 
a- real torture of the 

vil| be remorse because 
ttfelr duty, remorse be- 
lent of passion they did 

their fellow man, and 
n account of the whole 
ersity of Toronto stand* 
re the world.

Third Year Mae.

get on some Dig New
■■nifatiD

you do on à New Yotlt

[eve T could write the* 
itnors."—Pittsburg Poet

!
*tiCanada .... Dec. f1- Dominion...Dec. 25

It. t Tkorlr>. PiMtaiir \uvut 
I Brio, 41 King It

Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold St, Detroit, Mich.
Beat, Toronto, 

Freight OMor. 3U Wellington Ba.t
W " 24«tf

e For Cles :
'1

I

r rdtn s 
LiverpooL , 
r Nov. s

From 
Montreal. 
Nov. 20

MAXUrAt^TuatD BŸ !eg:, nst fraud and deception by ad
vertising distinctly the name of the 
dealer and the address of the store 
where Seml-rçady goods are sold. Wo 
put trade mirks and guarantees in 
the pockets of every genuine Semi
tes dy garment. We certainly expect 

’ some loyalty to our straight business 
--system from the 
whom we do business."

Lake ErieJOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Milk,; London, England.

From
Liverpool. " 

Nov. 12 ^ 
.Nov. 19 _ 
Nov. 24? 
Deo. I * 
Dec. 10

From
West St. John^. ITO LIVERl'OOl,.

—Frpm—, Nov. 26 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 17 
Dec. 24

Steam er
Empress of Britain 

Lake Manitoba 
Steamer 
Steamer

Dec. 31 Corsican (chartered) Dec. 17 * 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 14

Extra steamer from West’St. John to,'-! 
London, Dec. 8, "MONTROSE,” carry-', 
lng second cabin passengers only. Rate 
*42.8». J

Third-class rate on "Empresses” * re
duced to $28.75, and on "Lake" steam
ers to $27.50 to Liverpool or London.

r~-Halifax. 
Mon., Deo.

St. John.
,.Sat., Dec. 4 
..Fri., Dec. 10 Sat., Dec. 1 
..Frl., Dec. 17 Sat.. Dec. 1

Grampian. 
Victorian.. 
Hesperian.

i

publishers with
Dec. 24 P 
Dec. $1

Steamer
Empress of IrelandBOSTON TO GLASGOW.

Dec. 10th, 8 a.m. 
Dec. 24th, 8 a.m.

CAPTAIN BLRNIER COMINGFor Winnipeg and the Canadian North- 
west

Take the Grand Trunk trains leaving 
T ron o .9 am., 4 40 or 11 p.m. daily 

. w t! out change to Chicago, and choice 
o six bn s to St. Paul, three from St. 
Pjau', or via Duluth. The lowest rates 
ap’-'y this way.

F 11 n format inn and tlcke's from 
Grand Trunk Agents, or address J. D. 
Mo. onald, D.P.A., G. T. Ry., Toronto, 
Ont.

Pretori an 
Numldtan

Will Lecture on Our New Dominion* 
in Arctic Archipelago.

SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—From—

Halifax.St. Jolm.
Corinthian......Wed.. Dec. lô Fri., Dec 17
Sardinian...........Wed., Dec. 2» Frl., Dec.' 31

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First class....$70.00 and $f0 00 and upwards.
Second class...........................*40. US. ?47.50. *50.
Thlrdi class..................... $26.50, $27.60 and $28 75.

Full par-feutors on application to THE 
ALLAN LINE. No. 77 Yonge-st, Toronto

The most Important lècture engage
ment of the season Is doubtless that of 

Capt. Bernier, who appears In Massey 
Hatl on Thursday next, Dec. 2, when 
he will deliver an Illustrated lecture 
entitled "Our New Dominions in the 
Arctic Archipelago/”

On his last expedition, from which 
he has recently returned, Capt. Ber-

To book, or for further Information, * 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, oé~ i1
to S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge 84., Toronto. u

2467tf^ ,t
"T

HÔFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Mi

V5
4 HOLLAIND-AMEHICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,$09, 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA M 
, BO <,LOG NE.,

Sailings Tuesday as perftisglllng list: "
Nov. 16 ............... . V^V...Noordam
Nov. 23 ............... ______......... Rotterdam” ;

- . , , ^ , Nov. 30 ..................-f..........Ryndam
Cor. : Adelalae ana Toronto Sts., 1 The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010.- 248 24;i79 tons'register, i»ne of the largest

marine leviathans of the world.
--------  ft. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger-Agent. Toronto, Q»t#

=!Iy
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY

the Relnherdt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Toronto.

COAL-WOOD
W. McGILL, A CO.
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard branen Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. ; *29 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St,
Phone Park 192. 28 Phone North 1*49

H “Spotter*” Didn’t Show Up.
WINDSOR, Nov. 26.—An echo ot 

the recent wholesale prosecution of 
■Windsor, Walkervllle and Essex Coun
ty liquor dealers, was heard b"V Judge 
McHugh to-day, when Jacob Mailloux 
of the Colonial Hotel won an appeal 
against his Conviction and fine of $2HI 
by Magistrate Breault of Sandwich. 
The government "spotters" failed to 

^put In an appearance. For the sa ne 
reason. Magistrate Breault at Sand
wich, thi- afternoon, dismissed a com
plaint against the proprietor of Lagoon 
Park Hotel.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to all parts of the world by

R. M. M tVILLE248
g Men >a

were before 
enjoy life 

; morning r erf reshed 
han when yoa went 
■akness in the b*e* 
indigestion or con- 

strength l* 
more have 

cheek*, and 
do Is not Un- 

want to be

REFINES
aa* you

You can Croises de Luxe
to the

HIGH-GRADE 01B

.i

WEST INDIESLUBRICATING OILi 
iO_ AN» CREASES

AMERICANS NOT ENGLISHt THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Ports to

Eits. “AVON 99 11.SM EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

■ÎRoosevelt’s Own Professor at BerMi 
University Says So.

c«'... .-link iAUbwat your 
q once 
i your 
s can
io yon ...
make yon nil thl»,

T«
I ■ sod all

Eaatars karts
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

oftha P&Q 

STEAM navigation company.
Chief Office : 122 Lead Mihail 8 treat, London, 1.4

TWO CRUISES
(31 diys each) 

s liSO axe»
FROM NEW YORK 

JAN. 16 and FEB. 19
Alao Yachting Tours by New Twin-Screw 

^BEBBICE’* through the Went ladle. 
CompUU Illutrotod Book Lett an Request

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET C8
SATOERSOB A SOB. General Agente 

S2 Sfatr Street, Flew Yark 
H. 11. MELY 11,1.16, Toronto and Ade

laide Streets.

EASTEB CRUISE
(18 days)

tSS up 
FROM NEW YORK 

MARCH 26

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

* HOI TOO SOON TO BUILDNov.* 26.—All Berlin IsBERLIN,
talking to-day of the sensational anti- 
English speech made at yesterda) s 
Thanksgiving Day banquet by Prqf.
Benjamin Ide Wheeler, who holds the 
Roosevelt appointment to the faculty 
of Berlin University.

“We Americans are not an English 
face," said Wheeler. "There is no ijse 
trying to pretend that we are. Erig- 
land's policy has never been our 
policy, and never will be, America 
never sympathizes with English metjh- 

: ods or manners.
"The present commercial greatness

homes—without any additional help or eminent took possession of a vast area 0f England is due to her control .of
medicine—that I think every man why ^f Islands and lands in the Arctic Ar- the'Cape and Suez Canal routes to the
wishes to regain his manly power and ln PYtent imwordu of Min non . v l’ Ivlrllltv, quickly and quietly, should chipelago, in extent upwards of suO.OOO lar east.
nave à cope. So 1 have determined to square mlies, being greater than the -That commercial superiority will ;be
send tF copy of the prescription free of combined areas of the Provinces of On- transferred to America the moment the
charge. In a plain, ordinary sea ed en- ; tario and Quebec. Panama Canal is completed.”
veiope, to any man who will write me The narrative and Illustrations will : There was no trace of English nature 

This prescription comes front a phy- ,)e a thrilling account of romance and in the humor that allows America F° all the Anglican Churches, in the city,
siclan who has made a special study of adventure, ui.;l tlw captain will, doubt- t,ear the rule of organizations such as At St. .Cyprian’s Church, corner
men, and I am convinced it Is tlie sur- less, deal with the Cook-Pcary discov- Tammany Hall.. That is not English, Manning and Follls-avenues, Rev. Dr. | "I consider," he [went bn to
deficient VahboodaUand Vigor Taritu?e erlcs' "_________________ but Irish, he said. j Llwyd, who was recently installed as j ."that Toronto is crippled without its
ever put -together. Fmmrt n,=H Kneellnn hv Bed Whee'er’s sole admission of Amerl- vice-provost of Trinity College, construction. The entire nortnsasl Interest Rate Up.

1 think 1 owe it to my fellow men to rouna ueaa rtneeimg oy aea. Can and British kinship was: "We will preach at the choral celebration portion of the city is at a terrible dis- j v
send them a copy In confidence, so that George Greenwood. Palmerston, Ont., t-,eak a tongue that has some re- of Holy Communion at 11 a.m., as well advantage as it is practically cut off It-(was announced at Osgoode Hall
auy man, anywhere. Who 1.1 weak and 85 years of age. was found dead Kneel- eemblance to the English language" ; as at (the evening service. from the rest of Toronto] I am not| yesterday that the moneys deposited
discouraged with repeated failures may \np by hts . l ed ln his room at the * 1 e , , . anenaii-- iv... tax-pavers’ to thje credit ot certain minors will at

j P̂entdrmKc&ehs!ms8e1fureWlwhat,axnibeU-1 Vn.on House. Slmcoe^and Station-sts.. — ' ■ ■ |--- ................................. *- , — mon' u^esriy R I :on7der « the beginning of the year bear mter-

lleve is the quickest-acting restorative, 1 este day - morning. Death was due to —c—■s-* —1 anaw^—s* should face this problem ut opce,- and est at 4 per cent., .ustead of 3 1 2 per
upbuilding. .SPOT-TOUCHING remedy apoplexy. The b -dy was removed to AYER’S HAIR VIGOR not put It aside for! future'action ” cent.U the present rate. The amount
home ^quiettii and ^.cTlYy* "Jusfdr^ “e ™°:Stop, Falling Hair " An Elegant pressing -It wlll fce an absolute necessity in in C4»rt in $3.900,000.

me a line nkje this: in. a. fc Robins,,n. D5tIL^ Z'JJ intended roine bs-k to Pti- Destroys Dandruff Makes Hair <~»row the future." said I*, P. Elckardt, who
mereton yesterday mqrntog. and ît was J -- ‘ k/wSi b°t

reclp-- Ill a plain, ordinary envoi p boy who went to call him who M—HOC m. Q iSIs \ Pr®P° *tlon. af'(l ma>1 as ' 6,1 1,6
tree of Charge A great many (Jcct i md him dead. The man who- was Cisnposed of Sulphur. Glyctrln, Quinln. Sodium Chlorld. Capsicum, Safe. Alcohol, ! !J] hana "fY" - ,
Would charge $3.00 to $e.00 for wiei ferble had to be assisted to hi* VV»1 a. Perfume. Ask your doctor his opinion ot such a hair preparation. which divides the |lt>: east and west,but (“«end'll entirely Dee]n f 6u room Thursday night. -t. c. atxk .iov^ t.Y^ii. m»-. .„._1 U established as th^ main!central art-

r ^
m

rs. BLOOfi-DiFDfiTH SET>7
A I. WBAKNB98-
». Ont, Sept. 1$, l***-

£«5lend Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong"and Vigorous.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yacht in* Cruises to Norway aai the Mei;Urrsne«%. 4

. due to the year!”t 
■ty to make fre® “i. 
rat were your treat 
. drug doctor would 
ours truly. JoNB8.

ores whatever. All
arrant*

it
be secured anda#Mafor malum obtained 

R- M. MELVILLE, corner Toronto 6t A tcUwle Sueeito! J
i) One Business Man Says {t Should 

Have Been Constructed 
Twenty Years Ago.

&k I have in my pod^esslon a prescrip
tion tor nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, failing memory 
and lame- back, brought on t>y excesses, 

drains, or the follies of

. yny.
4 !

I cry of the city,, and being anchored by 
: all tile prominent businesses along and 
1 near! it on both sides, is almost cer-

Conse-

AN C HOft LINEunnatural
youth, that has cured so many worn , , .
and nervous men right in their own nier in the name of the Dominion Gov- ’ ‘

Approval of the proposed Bloor-Dan- tain i to retain its position, 
forth viaduct continues to come from Qneatly the city will always be lop-

sidedl until the whole northeast sec
tion.; which is very close to .the centre 
of thf; city. Is brought Into direct touch 
with Yonge-street, by swinging a 
bridge across from Bloor to Danforth." 

j P. iD. Ivey, of the John Ivey Co., 
stated that he was entirely in favor 

say, of thje proposed viaduct.

CUS03* 4N3 Dmuittr
INew Yerk Every Saturday

.....May 15, June 12, July pj
----- May 22, June u. -July it-.
....May 29, June 26, July 24' 
...June £, July 3, July 31.. 

For general Information apply to lu 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario,, 40 To
ronto St.. Geo. McMtirrlca, 4 (-eader 
Lane; A. F. Webster. King & Yorrge Sts.

Salllag Froi
Columbia... 
Furneesla... 
Caledonia... 
California...

' prominent business men of the city.
In the course of ffn Interview, W._ H. 

Sunday next, Nov. 28, being Advent | cioss, of Clarasonf and Cross, stated-. 
Sunday, special seiSlces will be held in to The World, yesterday, that the via

duct should have peen- bvilt 20 years

Special Anglican Service.ill at once
I

ot ago.I; feel the exbllarat 
i vour neighbor and 
piness to fhou*an« 
ps (Sciatica), Ln» • 
has failed.

6ti

'm Pacific Mail Steamship Companf.
Occidental & Oriental bteamship Co.' 

and Toyo Kfsen Kaieha Co. * 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

- , Nov. 2S 
. . . Nov. 55 
.... Dec. 7 & 

For rates of passage and full Tar-n 
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, i 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto ' 

^ . .. „ l36Uti

I
ÏHLIN»

Can. X 1s
îM» h;m Mahchuria . 

Chigo Maru 
Asia................

.j
.. free.

All, notes or legal papers executed In 
Mexico must bear revenue stamps, end 
all papers executed in the Upited 
States or other countries muft 'bear 
these ptamps before legal action- can 
be eémmenced in Mexico. ,

-i
O
to E

yonge-street,%

'A rite ptoifilf*

k?
4

?
i . !! Ai

I

•TiSE 6] T

1

$16.90

Chicago
AND RETURN

Nov. 28, 29, 30, Dec. 1, 5, 6,
RETURN LIMIT DEC. 12

Fastest Train Service
8 A.M. ! 9 P.M. | 7.20 P.M.

Daily I Dy.,ex. Sunday
THROUGH COACHES, CAFE 
CAR AN 0 SLEEPERS TO * 
DETROIT AND CHICAGO ?" 

Tickets, berth reservations. City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge streets.

Daily

\ Your Chance to Visit

CHICAGO
$16.90 RETURN 
FROM TORONTO

Nov. 28, 29, 30, Dec. 1. 5 and 6

Return Limit December 12th 
1909

ONLY DOUBT.! TRACK ROUTE
-

4 TRAINS DAILY TO MONTREAL. 
7.1? and 9 a.m. ; 8.30 and 10.15 p.m.

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINK
i—

Tickets, reservations, etc., at City 
Picket Office, northwest corner King 
ind Yonge Streets.

PHONE MAIN 4208.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT»

TORON O
STEEL SHIPBUILuiAS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

Consultation

FREE.
Question Blank 

for Home 
Treatment sent

FREE.

Reasonable 

Fee* for 

Treatment

Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 132 

BRANCH OFFICES
304 Queen East............ Tel. M. 134
42 Spadlna Avenue. Tel. Col. 607
1312 Queen W......... Tel. Park 711
274 College St...........Tel. Col. 1304
824 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1409
572 Queen W................ Tel. Col. 12
441 Yonge St.............. Tel. M. 3208

YARDS.
Front Street, pear Bathurst....

......................Tel. M. 2110, M.440
Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 100 
440 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. . . Tel. N. 2504

The Policy Which 
“ Swept ” B. C.

a a
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FARMS FOR SALE. 1 HiLBUSINESS CHANCES.FOR' SALEESTATE NOTICES. V * *GBilNQ OPEflA CO. SINGS 
VERDI'S “RICOLETTD”

OR.R.fl. ORRRE-ELEGTED 
SIXTH WARD PRESIDENT

W. A. Lawson'» List,

mHBSB ARE JUST A PEW ON OU*
J- H»t—We have farms of all sizes and 
all prices, as well aa small properties! 1 
near this city. You want to buy or ex. 
change? Then, see Laweoo; he can sup- j 
ply your wants. .J

W. Parsons' List.i JUDICIAL NOTICE OF SALE—la the 
Matter of The Trenton end' Atlantic 
Storages, Limited, In Liquidation.THE [ortb;1 PARSONS, 18 TORONTO STREET, 

Real Estate, Mining and Business 
Chance Broker. Established twenty-five 
years. Correspondence and business con
nections in nearly every town and city in 
Canada and border States. No deposit 
asked. No charge unless X do buMness. X 

a specialty of selling mining pro
ps, not stock. W. Parsons.

w.

HOME BANK / rTenders will be received up to th4 
let day of December, 1909, for the sale 
of the property known as The Trenton 
and Atlantic Storages, Limited, pro
perty situated at Trenton, at the mouth 
of the Trent River, comprising about 
two and one-quarter acres of land and 
land covered by water, spacious 
wharves and sheds now used by the 
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Com
pany, and a la rare stone building, 124 
feet by 94 feet” Insulated throughout, 
used as an apple and storage 
house.

The property Is admirably situe ted 
and’ adapted for the above purposes.

Tenders will be received up to, but 
not later than the 1st day of Decem
ber, 1909, for the sale, subject to the 
approval of Mr. J. A. C. Cameron, Offi
cial Referee, and subject to the present 
tenancy, which expires March 81st, 
1910.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

for further
________ are to be sen „ ...
Langley, Liquidator, McKinnon Build
ing, Toronto.

»dve

Splendid Presentation of Musical 
Tragedy—“Aida" to Be Re

peated This Afterneon.

/TThreatened Opposition Did Not 
Show Strength, and Meeting 

Was Almost Harmonious.

,A ACRES-FOUR MILES WEST OF 
city Mmlts, mile and naif from electric 

cars, close to school; all In orchard; brick «j 
house, seven room», stone cel-ltir, cement -J 
floors; bam. stables, drive shed, all in 
goed rep* ir ; a very pretty place; thirty, o 
live hundred. *

nr. aie 
pertit

■

OF CANADA kin
cL-n outlTVTINi;NG PROPERTY — SHIPPE 

"A from grass roots; one hundred acre 
adjoining. Bartlett, mile from Qowganda 
Town; veins exposed hundreds of feet, 
native silver In all; shaft, six feet, show» 
rich s 
mente

flooQUARTERLY DIVIDEND.•x. . baicoi 15th J------------------- Notice is hereby given that a Dtvi-
Dr. R. B. Orr is again president of dend at the rate of SIX PER CENT, 

the Sixth Ward Conservative Associa- . PER ANNUM upon the paid-np
capital stock of the Home Bank of 
Canada has been declared for the 
THREE MONTHS ending 80th No
vember, 1009, and the same will be 
payable at its Head Office and 
Branches on and after Wednesday, 
the 1st day of December next. The 
transfer books will be closed from 

It appeared that at a rather the 16th to the 80th November, both
days Inclusive.

By order qg the Board.

JAMES MASON, General Manager.

I ware-
Verdi'e “Rigolctto” is Sounded cm a 

tragic story wtooh to the case of 
grand opera does not need recapitula
tion. In the hands of the National 
Grand Opera Company it (had a tharoiy 
realistic Interpretation. As Gild a, Ma
dame Zavaschl again established her
self as an exponent of fine oolafcura 
singing and won deserved recalls. 
AJeseendrini as Rigoletto, the Jester, 
who finds his misdeeds recoil upon 
Wmseftf, played with fitgih tragic 
emotion and altogether the opera was 
presented In a way Which testified to 
the high standard of excellence with 
which tilts company has been associat
ed.

At to-day's matinee “Aida" will again 
be offered, and at the evening per
formance the ever popular operas “II 
Ca vail lari a Rusticano’’and "I PagMacoi’’ 
will toe presented.

t)jr ACRES-AT PORT CREDIT, SAND* ~2| 
J-t) loam, two yres oroliard, wire fence*, % 
excellent well; frame liotise, two storey*; i 
bam, drive Houee; buildings all in good nj 
Older; fifty-five hundred.

QK ACRES — SEVENTEEN MILKS 
wo west cf Toronto; three-quarter, mile f’H 
from station, school, postoftice; sandy '"I 
loam, all cultivated ; well and spring nd 
creek; fonces good; six-roomed house, —■< 
stone cellar. In good repair; five thou- ' r 
sand.

1 111 hljfpir-.fr silver If the above state- 
are not born out on examination, 

owner guarantees to pa 
lncludlpg engineers’. W.

OILVÈR PROPERTIES-FIVE CLAIMS, 
bo Calotte Creek; on four daims native 
silver exposed on several veins; close to 
Le Roy properties: title indisputable ; get 
report. W. Parsons.

g«y ail expenses, 
Parsons.tlon. It was so decided at the annual 

meeting last night to Oddfellows’ Hall, 
Nortihcot e-avenue.

While It wasn’t, a unanimous affair, 
the threatened opposition didn’t gather ! 
the strength hoped for in some quar
ters.
slimly attended meeting last month a 
clause had been inserted in the consti

tution whereby no occupant of an of
fice could seek re-election without a

iue-r
i

AnIII :
l.fjjig

water

articulars and 
to James P.

LA&ER-ALpply
ders tP/ FOURCJILVER PROPERTIES

claims, Maple Mountain District; con
siderable development work; silver in 
coarse diabase at every opening; close to 
White Reserve, O. E. Taylor and other 
rich mines. If you are looking for nlgli- 
clase silver proportie», there Is nothing 
richer In the Cobalt District than the 
above properties. It will pay you to look 
Into thedr n erlts. W. Parsons.

r ten

III
If u

HI:
KO ACRES-SCA RBORO, FIFTEEN 
«Jai miles from City Hall; clay loam; 
forty cultivated, ten cedar and pasture, 
four acres thrifty orchard; spring creek, 
good fonces, frame bam, root cellar, 
drive house, piggery, stable» for eighteen 

e/à: four thousand.

Jy - VS 
.z J. A. C. CAMERON,

Official Referee.
Montgomery, Fleury A Montgomery, 
Solicitors for the Liquidator.

O23,30,N13,27.
I>akj

wyear intervening. Another clause, how
ever, gave power to alter the consti
tution on a majority vote, and Dr. Orr’s 
friends, being the dominant party, car
ried the motion eliminating the dan
gerous provision.

Dr. Orr’s rival for the presidency 
was W. H. Shapley. When the ballot
showed Dr. Orr 174 and Mr. Shapley 88, Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Chairman John Laxton smiled ra- sec. 38 of Chap. 129, R. 8. O.. 1897. that 
dianjly and enthusiasm ran high. all persons having claims or demands

Faction lines melted away thereafter, against the estate of the said Simon 
For the first vice-presidency Thomas Evanoff late of the City of Toronto 

Jl, „ laborer, deceased, who died on or about
7 the Thirteenth day of October, 1999, are 

from Henry Larkin, aitho the latter required to send by post, prepaid, or 
was understood to 'be more acceptable deliver to the undersigned administra
te the “ticket” than Mr. Hurst. tor, The Trusts and Guarantee Com-

R. J. Clarke Just contrived to win Çany, Limited, Toronto, or to the un- 
the second vdce-nresldenc, tx_ derslgned, Robert Gordon Smythe, itsf .?m Rf- solicitor, on or before the Thirtieth day 
Thornton, while tor the third vice, the of December, 1909, their Christian and 
independent element scored a victory surnames and addressee, with full par- 
In the election of Dr. James Palmer tlculars In writing of their claims, and
over F. J. Tucker. A W Wright was statement of their accounts and the na-
re-elected as secretary by a fair ma- ,tSre of„t*e aecYlltJel <lf any) held jority over George SctSggie. The *?ae£’tlodnu.,y ver,fled by 8tatutory de"

surenship went to Dr. Bums over Ken- And take notice, that after the said 
nebh Marshall, who was understood to Thirtieth day of December, 1909, the 
have administration- -backing D l sald administrator will proceed to dis- 
Spence and E. C Davis were una.nl- tribute the assets of the said deceasedmouslv chosen auditors unanl among the parties entitled thereto, hav-

RrfiT ^ ^ _T f Ing fegard only to the claims of which
ifrief addresses were given by Hon. ! it shall then have notice, and the said 

Thomas Crawford, Controllers Geary administrator will not be liable for said 
and Hocken and Aid. Church and Me- assets, or any part thereof, to any per- 
Ghie. son or persons of whose claim notice

shall not have been received by It or 
Its said solicitor at tne time of such 
distribution.

Dated this Twenty-fourth day of No
vember, 1909.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO„ 

Limited.
JAMES J. WARREN,

Managing Director. 
GORDON SMYTHE,

18 Toronto St., Toronto, Solicitor for the 
said Administrator. N.27.D.18

lie rth of C
It now

NOTICE TO7 ADMINISTRATRIX’S
Creditors and Others—In the Matter 
of the Estate of William Cox, Late of 
the Township of Markham, Farmer, 
Deceased.

I ESTATE NOTICES. 1 HO ACKES-THIRTY-F1VE MU.vu 
-t-VV from Toronto- one mlle from sta
tion, postoffice, school; sandy loam, all 
level and cultivated: orchard, good fences- 
frame house, seven rooms; bank barn’ J 
stables twenty-five cattle and «even 4 
horees, and other buildings, good buying 4 
at thirty-eight hundred.

t;QII.VER PROPERTIES—7 CLAIMS, 
Gowgrnda, ten thousend; 3 claffns In 

Temagarni Reserve, fifteen thouoend; sil
ver from grass roots: 4 in Town chip of 
Colemân, ten thousand; 2 in Southern 
Lorrain, nine thousand; 2 claims near 
Ohushkor.g Lake, Gowganda, four thou
sand. IV. Parrxns.

WEST 

PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

I"
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Simon Evan- 
off, of the City of Toronto, la the 
County of York, Laborer, Deceased.

1 I
! [G-lNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 129, R.S.O., i897, that all credi
tors and others having claims against 
the estate of William Cox, late of the 
Township of Markham, Farmer, who 
died oh or about the 8th day of Sep
tember, 1909, at the Township of Mark
ham, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Charlotte Alona 
Cox of ..Dollar P.O., Ontario, the ad
ministratrix tf the estate of the said 
deceased, on or before the 6th day of 
December, 1909, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
cla4ms, duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities, it any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given 
that after the said 6th day of Decem
ber, 1909, the said administratrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have 
had notice, and said administratrix 
will not be liable for the said estate 
or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by her at the 
time of such distribution.
MULOCK, LEE, MILLIKEN A CLARK, 

72 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the said Administratrix.

Toronto, Ndv. 1, 19o9. n6,17,27

out■.

- and
, Cavelleria Rusticana. TjiNULISH BUYERS RECEIVE FROM 

A-4 uur London Agenéy full Information 
about Canadian farms and other Invest
ments placed with us tor eale. This Eng
lish Agency can wot fall to interest buyers 
and investors in Canadian opportunities, 
and will be profitable to both sellers and 
buyers. Shad Lawson Interest them in 
yours ï ’

a' /3.ROCERY, CONFECTIONERY, ICE 
VT cream and oyster business in large 
northeastern town ; stock about twelve 
hundred: horses, rigs, scales, fixtures, 
about five hundred; rent, with dwelling, 
twenty-five; turnover, ten thousand year
ly. \V. Parsons.

h
Argument Cavelleria Rusticana to be 

sung to-night. Turidd-u, a young vil
lager, is the son of Lucia and the 
lover of Lota (who is the wife of Alflo; 
having married the latter during Tur- 
lddu’e long absence in military service.) 
Turlddu Wins the affections of 6an- 
tuzza, whom he wrongs; while to the 
meantime =he is intimate with 
Lola. On Easter imormng (the 
opening of the opera) Alfio 
is informed toy Santuzza of Ills 
vrife’s unfaithful action». He challen
ge Turldddu (biting his ear as was the 
rustic Sicilian custom.) Turlddu, tho 
regretting his past evil course, accepts 
the challenge and is killed by Alflo.

Lc

This beautiful Church, situated 
at the comer of Denison and 
Wolscley Streets, just west of 
Spadina Avenue. Lot 110x90 
feet to a lane. For immediate 
sale on easy terms.

; re
fo

ngCJTOOF GROCERIES, CONFEC- 
O tidnery, crockerj’ and glassware, In :iii NT

hoiACRES - KING TOWNSHIP, 
three mile* from station, one mile 

school and jxwtoffloe; free clay kern, rich 
and clean; twelve acres good hardwood, 
hundred thirty-eight cultivated; first-class 1^’ 
wire fences; ten-roomedi brick house; bank “ 
barm,, eighty-seven by forty-six and fifty- . , 
two by thirty, on cement and atone watt; v 
stables for fifty head, cement floors; 14 
creek, wells, wlndwlll ; a first-class farm ~* 
in every way ; eleven thousand.

150live western town: stock and fixtures, 
about eighteen hundred dollars; rate on 
dollar; eaay term». W. Parsons.

to-II it;

ill :-R'ICE-RAKING, CONFECTIONERY,
D cream and restaurant In large north
ern totrn; beautiful store, low rent; price 
and terms light. W. Parsons.

8 gratj-44I

lilt ? -noi

:! Ih
TÏILLIARD, POOL, TOBACCO AND 
A> cigar business In City of Edmonton. 
Atbert»; central; receipts twelve hundred 
month: expenses two hundred and twelve 
dol!ar4: pilre, five thousand five hun
dred; easy term* W. Parsons.

Close

Apply Phone Main 1110 FINE4'2QQ acres—HAMILTON TOWNSHIP,

item; hundred seventy-five cleared, totlg- 
tive In meadow, twenty-five pasture, 
twenty-five bush; running stream, two 
acres orchard, good fences; eight-roomed 
aune house, bank barn, bundled and ten 
by thirty, on nine-foot stone well; stables 
for tblrty-three head, cement floots; Sti 
good; seven thousand.

% I Pagliacci. able
furnished;Hi ri car lines 
for some 
n Torontc
and all c

Argument I Pagliacci to toe sung to
night. The story Is laid to Calibra, at 
the Feast of the Virgin. During the 
prelude, Tonlo cornea forward (as in 
the prologue of the ancient Greek trag
edies) and explains that the play is 
taken from real life.

The first act shows the meeting of T ... .
two roads at the entrance of a vil- v,,da,îorl? Afrlca where the dusky 
Inge; at the right a traveling theatre, ,h„ave , ™ach«d th?t
Villagers greet a troupe of strolling “’tizen/ ^hd 8ti^ 9h<? ‘be

enter of the little troupe, invites the fQm “ i.*, , ,
«row-a to the performance at 7 o’clock drlve awaÿ t£e huge black devT^o is 

and then goes off with Beppo. tiie Har- popularly supposed to be devouring the 
lequ n, and several peasants to drink “white light,” as the moon Is termed. 
at ,the vtayer!1’ Tcm1°’ .the clown re- This morning, however, the majority 
mains behind to care for the donkey, of Torontonians slept peacefully obliv- 
tout takes advantagè of Cando’s absence, fous of the temjiorary extinguishing of 
to declare his love to Nedda, the Co- the lunar orb, which entered the sHad- 
lu-nbine, who Is Canto’s wife. Upon ow at 11 minutes after 2. the total 
being pressed for a kiss she strikes eclipse taking place 63 minutes later 
Tonlo and he vows revenge. Then At 4.36 the eclipse was over, the moon 
6-livio, a rich young villager, tries to iri - err.ergirg triumphantly from the shad- 
duce Nedda to leave tier husband and ow at half-past five, 
run away with him. Tonlo espies the 
lovers and runs to fetch Canio. They 
return In time to hear Ned da’s agree
ment to meet Mm that night. Canio 
breaks from the restraining hand of 
Tonlo fto attack ,Silvio, but the latter 

> escapes over a wall without being rec
ognized. Canio orders Nedda to reveal 
thç name of her lover but she re
fuses and he is about to stab her when 
Beppo Interferes and induces them to 
be calm and prepare for the perfor
mance. The first act closes with a 
cry of despair from Canio who Is ob
liged to act comedy with death In Ills 
very soul. In the second act the play 
burlesques aill that has taken place.
Tonlo makes a declaration of love to 
Nedda which she scorns, Harlequin in 
love with Columbine then appears and 
is discovered by the Pagliacci (Canio) 
who arrives just as Columbine Is help
ing Harlequin to get away and hears 
her repeat the very words used in real 
life to Silvio, He loses his head com
pletely, stabs Nedda to the heart de
claring she will reveal the name of her 
lover with her last breath. She calls 
tr Silvio for help and when he at
tempts to reach her Canio kills him 

. ' also. The peasants disarm Canto whq 
says “The comedy Is finished.”

IV-NITTING BUSINESS-NEWEST 
■lx chlnery for underwear, sweaters, 
hosiery ; makes own yarn; cheapest power 
in Canada; plenty orders booked; a good 
man, with some rash, can have control or 
partnership; chance of a lifetime. W. 
Parsons.

MA-

1 AUCTION SALES. ’>ûél\

LUNA EXTINGUISHED
Total Eclipse of Pale Orb Early This 

Morning.

•Vhe matter of the estate

®t YoriT, DeceSMd.10’ *" th* CoUBt»' C.J. TOWNSEND ft/y-coN'q
WV lege; I 
7 rooms; I 

renter; safe 
Is and gre.ti 
with less 1

'
OK>7 ACRES, SOUTHERN 6ASKAT- 
uu l chewan—A splendidly Improved 
farm, to De sold as a going concern; rich 
black loam, well fenced, watered by wells 
and river; Hundred and sixty acres ready 
for crops; concrete house, also frame 
house for hired help; two barns, one ce
ment block; stables forty head; sixteen 
young work horses, complete line harness, 
forty-flvo bead Shorthorn cattle, rig», im
plements, furniture, and all necessgijr 
tccls to work a largo farm; , this IS a 
genuine bargain; ten thousand.

thereby Klven that, pursu
ant to Chapter 129, Revised Statutes of 
O"4*'’»0.J»»7. that all persons having 
"jalrns against the estate of the late 
Harry Fladgate Wyatt, deceased, who
isne th® ?0t5 dey 01 September, 
1909,Jlare required to forward particu
lars of their claims, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, solicitors for the admin
istrator, on or before the 20th day of 
December, 1909. After that date the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given, as herein required.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
November, 1909.

BICKNBLL, BAIN * STRATHY,
2 Leader Lane, Toronto, Solicitors for 

F. M. Moreon, Administrator.
n20,27,d4

MORTGAGE SALE
Under and by virtue of the powers 

of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be Offered for sale by 
public auction on Saturday, 
day of December, 1909, at th 
12 o’clock noon, at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.,
Street East, Toronto, the 1 
property: - '

Lots numbers 16, 17 anu 18 on the 
north side of Albert ; Street, in the City 
of Toronto, according to registered 
plan number 960, upon which lands Is 
erected a seven-roomed, two-storey, 
roughcast dwelling [house.

Terms: The purchase money 
paid at the time of [sale.

For other particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to Messrs. Rowell, Reid, 
Wilkie & Wood, 46 King Street West. 
Toronto, solicitors for the vendor.

Dated at Toronto the 17th day of No
vember, 1909. N.20.D.4.

Yt/ONDERLAND
VV large northeastern town; handsomely 
fitted ; seats three hundred; finest moving 
pictures ; machinery new; low rent; money 
maker; "all,’’ six hundred dollar».
P«u eons.

DHE’ATRE — INROBERT

jffir—DETAI
l/V 1 nine n 
’or; owbel

.X this; oÜ' sfe.
land alone 

like this 
„ M c Will <h 

' fit by phone. 
■ you cannot

W.ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- 
I» the Matter of the Estate 

of Mary Ann Armstrong, Late of the 
City of Toronto, la the County of 
York, Widow, Deceased.

Itors
the 11th 
e hour of TT OTET.—CHANCE OF LIFETIME — 

LI Must seil; elegant house, forty bed
rooms, sevçn sample; 
room; receipts sjxty dollars; low rent, 
good lease ; ojkton1 defeated; thirty-five 
hundred; two thousand cash. W. Par
ser.».

phone 1» every68 King 
followingNotice la hereby given, pursuant to 

the provisions of R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 
129, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the estate 
of the said Mary Ann Armstrong, who 
died on or about the 23rd day of 
August, A.D. 1909, are required on or 
before the 27th day Of December, A.D. 
1909, to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to Mr. David McCann, 999 Duf- 
ferln-street, Toronto, or to Delamere, 
Reesor & Ross, his solicitors, 
ronto Street, Toronto, their claims, 
with full particulars and proofs 
of, and the nature of any security, if 
any, held by them.

And notice is further given that after 
the said 27th day of December, A.D. 
1909, the undersigned administrator 
will proceed to distribute the said 
estate among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
the administrator will not be liable for 
the said estate, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

DAVID McCANN,

A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S KARM.- 
Selling Specialist, 48 Adelaide»street 

East, Toronto. Phone Main 4497.
w. Ml

T HAVE HOTELS IN NEARLY EVERY 
A town In Ontario--Livery businesses, 
Mlllari), pool and bowling alleys; gro
ceries, bakeries, mills, factories, farms, 
timber and pulp wood projjertles. Write 
me If ;yuu went any class of business in 
Ce tafia.

bm nn-WALF 
UU brick,
; and lumra

________________________________________ _ <
Canadian Business Exchange List. ®

1 n ACRES—F’RUIT AND VEGETABLE —- 
I * ’ farm,, live miles from Hafhllton mar- A'W 
ket ; soil eamiy loam ; hundreds of grape —T 
vines, hundreds cf currant bushes, 290 
plum trees, also peaches and apples; a!- '•*
most an acre of raeyberries, 1-2 acre ~ 
strawberries; good buildings; price, only

propaty 
Business

à
FARMS FOR SALE.to be

W. Parsons.18 TO-CANADIAN IM Ml G RATIO Nf JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
of Imperial Gold Mines, Limited.

T
STAR AND BUFFALOREE

Courier forthere- “ vbal\
—1 ' tachée 
siitomer h 
ed; $1230 01

list.
17,301 Came Into Canada During the 

Last Month.
.

YX7 PARSONS. 18 TORONTO STREE'T, 
’ ’ • Toronto," Canada.

Sucklings Co.
TENDERS will be received, addressed 

to George Kappele, K.C., Official Referee, 
Home Life Building, Toronto, and marked, 
•‘Tenders re 
ed,” up to t

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—The 
total immigration toto Canada for Oc- 
tober was 17,301, as compared witfo 90S!) 
In Otobcrrof last year, 80?2 arriving at 
oean ports,an inrease of 78 per emt 
a.n;d 9269 from TJndted States, an In
crease of 102 per cent., as compared 
■with the same month of last year.

The total ^Immigration for seven 
months, April to October inclusive, was 
1 AX,234, as compared with 109,566 tor the 
se.ime months of lost year, an increase 
of 26 pur cent.

ft A EACF 
w flx-ro. 
Hilt, flirifhci 
*ay to each 
Toronto; el

$2360; will exchange for Toronto 
or rooming house.
Exchange, 43 Vlctoria-street,

Imperlal Gold Mines, Llmlt- 
<fur o’clock p.m. on the 10th 

day of December, 1906, for the purchase 
of the assets of the above-named com
pany, consisting of Parcels 3738, 3752, 3493, 
3389, 3606, 3361, 3398, 3124, 3431, 3372, 3670, 3767, 
3911 and 4,101, In the District of - Rainy 
River, and Province of Ontario; together 
with the buildings, plant, machinery and 
supplies thereon. The stock sheet and 
detailed schedule of the assets may be ex
amined at the office of the Liquidator, 
and the property, machinery, etc., may be 
Inspected upon application to him.

Terms of Sale : A marked cheque pay
able to the Liquidator for 25 per cent, of 
the amount of the tender must accompany 
each tender, which will be returned If the 
tender is not accepted ; the balance (se
cured to tho satisfaction of the Liquida
tor), with intefeet at tho rate of 6 per 
cent, per annum, witliin thirty days from 
the acceptance of-the tender. The tenders 
wl'l be opened by fhe Official Referee at 
his Chambers, Home Life Building, To
ronto, on Monday, the 13th day of Decem
ber, 1909,' at the hour of eleven o’clock lu 
the forenoon, and all tenderers arc re
quested to bo then present. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

The other conditions of sale are the, 
standing conditions of the court, ao far 
as applicable.

Further conditions of sale and Inven
tories of the property may be seen on 

to the Liquidator or Ills So-

TjiOR SALE—TWELVE ACRES AT 
•I Dundes; very choice fruit farm; large 
brick residence, stables, etc. ; suitable 
terms; possession at any time. Bower- 
man & Co., Hamilton.

Canadian

“1 ALSO HAVE 28 ACRES FRUIT 
and vegetables for sale or exchange ... 

for Toronto property ; price, only sU ' 
thousand dollars. Canadian Business Ex
change.

! 1 WE
“Very Special” Sale of MEN’S UNDER
WEAR, Clothing, Ttv 
Woollens, Etc., at our Warerooms, 68 
Wellington St. W,, Toronto., Commenc
ing at 10 o'clock a.ijn.

WEDNESDA

ii 1 - co:
1 new, 
right;Bylaw No. 48eeds, Cloakings,

Administrator.
DELA-dERE, REESOR & ROSS,

18 Toronto Street, Toronto, bis 
Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 26th dav of No-
n27,d4,11,18

ACRES—HALriM AND COUNTY. 
near Cayuga—Will grow anything; 

one of the best farms In county; all culti- .u 
vated exoept eighteen acres hardwood - 
bush; living stream, well fenced,, nice or- ' 
chard, bank barn; large brick house and « 
other buildings, worth price asked ; price, :;t 
only seven thousand dollars; will 
change for city property. Canadian Busl- — 
IK as Exchange.

iRA - DA 
IkV perfed 
Widen, sta 
"ed down.
^A-neai

10v overnJ 
ling, concrd 
'•At College;|

150WHEREAS the Head Office of the 
Canadian Sheet Steel Corporation, Lim
ited, Is In the Town of Morrlsburg, In 
the County of Dundas and Province of 
Ontario;

AND WHEREAS it has been deemed 
expedient that the same should be 
changed to the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and said Province;

EREFORE The Canadian Sheet 
Steel Corporation, Limited, enacts as 
follows:

THAT the Head Office of the Cana
dian Sheet Steel Corporation, Limited, 
be and the same Is hereby changed from 
the Town of Morrlsburg to the City of 
Toronto.

Passed this fourth day of May, A.D. 
1909.1

!
DECâj 1ST,

we will Sfciyff lots to suit the trade 
10<5> -d°zen " Fleece-lined Shirts
and Drawers, seconds and firsts; Men’» 
All wool Shirts anfl Drawer*. Men*» 
Top Shirts, Men’s Coat Sweater*, 5 Cases All-wool Tweeds an™Cloakings 
new goods; Overcoatings. Worsteds, etc’

800 dozen Men’s Hiavy All- 
dian Half Hose, Women’» <
Black Cashmere Hcfse, Boy 
Hose. f

Wo™,en’à White Flannelette 
n8:, « h. te. pink, Flue flannel

ettes, striped tianne ettes, tjartan, etc.
CLOTHING—Men' s and Youths’ Fine 

,Su1-,»8' Men "s knd Xouths’ Col-
CB°oaysS: ¥-pn,e8cea6d Reefer8’

regular sizes; looo 
and Worsted Pants.

Men’s, Youths’ an 
men’s. Misses’ and

vember, A.D. 1909.I

KING RAMESES IN AMERICA I «•
Mummy Is Valued at $30,000—Con

signed to New York. TII -GOOD
QueerJ11-1 ACRES—YORK COUNTY, TOWN- 

-III ship Georgina, 50 miles from Toron- — 
to, 11-2 miles from market; soil will grow ÏÏ 
anything; 85 acres cultivated; good house, A 
bank barn; buildings worth $2500; firewood « 
to last lifetime; living stream: prie;, only
four thousand dollars; will exchange, fçir __

Canadian Business Bx- *

-wool Cana- 
and Misses’ 
s’ Knlcker

BOSTON, Nov, 26.-—-Raineses, king of 
Bgypt, in mummified form, is resting 
aboard the steamslhlp Airagonia, while 

vessel Is discharging a portion of 
be-r cargo here preparatory to pro
ceeding to New York. The monarch's 
age - is estimated at olbout 3000 years. 
AH-ho tlhe remains weigh but 126 pounds 
they are so carefully pocked to lead, 
iron and wood that In their case they 
weigh more than 1000 pounds. On the 
outside of the case are the words 
“Valued at $30,000.’’ The mummy 1» 
Iconsigned Simply to tbe iHlamlbuig- 
A-mericar Line, New York.

ice*.TENDERS
-FOR-

Collection of Cattle Market 
Fees, etc.

«-
- su
tac

S nd large 
**; nice 
» usual 
I 60 feet 
tightest 

sale.

/ city property. 
charge.

it SANG FINE PROGRAM 11 9Thé foregoing is a true copy of the 
Bylaw passed by the Directors of the 
Company on the 4th day of May. 1909. 
and ratified by the Shareholders at a 
General Meeting held on the 15th June. 
1909.

T7IXCHANOES-AVE HAVE SEVERAL 
-1-5 desirable properties to. exchange. List if 
your property with ns fer sale or ex- -« 

Canadian Business Exchange, 43

Separate Tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned, will be received through 
registered post only up to 12 o’clock 
noon on

and 3 
pairs

>iece Suits, 
en’s TweedGreat Dutch Contralto Wine Laurels 

In Recital at Massey Hall

It was not a large audience that 
greeted the groat Dutch contralto, Tilly 
Kornen. tost Hght at Massey Hall. 

.Put If the audience was not large, it 
was exredir.gly rrrirec'c.tive.

Mits Koenen, "kr- Dr. Wueller, It 
an 1nit»niretCT of ring. One is tempt -

rtV to c, i i-mre he- art with that of 
Hhumonn-ITrli,!:. Possibly this- would 
be um-fi'.r; fo- both heve magr,itfice>nt 
vc.'-e':, but MGss Koen*n tends to 
create enthusiasm mere by art than 
by b'g tm<-.

Her art Indeed mlgflit bent be cate
gorized under tfio term finesse in 
song. In this regard nothing has been 
heard in Toronto which equaled her 
singing >f Brahms’ “SeipphiscSie Ode.’’ 
Bassanl’s “Ah Se Tu Dorati," and her 
three Dutch nursery songs.

Miss Keen on has linguistic versatili
ties, and she revived n veritable ova
tion after rendering Landon Roevtld'? 
“Bunibeams’’;. her nuances in "From 
the Light of a Maiden’s Eye" and “Ir. 
the IJ-gJit of My Own True Love" be
ing inimitably expressed, both from 
the point of view of sentiment, and 
of vocalism.

Mies Kotnen displayed a voice of 
remarkable range, and used It. even in 

1 the mort difficult parts, wltb beauty 
end power which have never been sur
passed by any visiting artist.

Fhe Is without ouertion a vocal 
virtuoso rivaling Ptourna nn-Heink, 
Bembrtch and Nordica. Her forte. *n 
to apeak, as .«Hie dtoniayed it last night. 
1s not so much big (one, altfno sh > 
had that, as her miancea In emotion. 
She was most ably assisted by Mens. 
Bemar-l Tabbemce at the piano, who. 
like La. Forge, has the gift at making 
tile piano assist the vocalist in ren
dering her s y rigs with beauty end dis
tinction. J. D. L.

- 90
’ techi 
9 brig
’.east
ellesley

change.
Victorla-etreet, Toronto.

application 
licltiws.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1909.
H VIGECN, Liquidator and Receiver, Î 

Leader-lane, Toronto.

a Boya’j Boots; Wo- 
-hlldreil's Boots.c&sss iia?» sa

satins, etc.

-•
WM. DIGBY HUTCHINS, 
Secretary^Treasurer (pro tem).Wednesday, Dec. 8th, 1809

i

éj1eS-S|™
2.. Foe the exclusive privilege " to 

store hay and fodder for live stock
Îq^ÎÎ1 kJ1£USry î8t,to December 31st. 
LJrl/o, days inclusive, in the Cattle 
Market, controlled by the Çlty of To-

! F. J. Watson & Co.’s Farm List
- SUl 
tache

Senate Will Walt.
OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—On a standing 

vote of sieve nto eight the, banking 
and commerce committee of the senate 
decided this morning to defer consid
eration of the Insurance bill until af
ter the Christinas holidays. Sir Rich
ard Scott favored Immediate can sidéra
tion, while Hon. Geo. W. Ross was 
•foremost In advocating delay.

TO CONTRACTORSMen’s Fur Coats, 
Caps; Ladies’ Fur 
Jackets, etc.

BICKNELL, BAIN & STRATHY, Liqui
dator’s Solicitors.

Fur-Mned Coats,/ 
ined Coats, Sets,

TERMS.

14 ACRES- -THREE-QUARTERS OF A 
A'1 mile from a station, 7 miles from 
Pai kdale; saucy loam soil, beet of garden 
land; owner will sub-dlvlde or sell as it 
standsalso he will exchange for city 
property; See this and make an offer.

‘•«W KhtiTfcI *
LIBERA

-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS TENDERS will be received by under

signed until WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1ST 
for the work of ALL TRADES in connec
tion with the building of a

| - su:
f near!
squareSuckling SUoAll persons having claims against the 

estate of Jane McGinnis, laté of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, mar
ried woman, deceased, are requested to 
file the same, verified by statutory de
claration. with the undermentioned so
licitors on or before the 23rd day of De
cember, 1909, after w 
ecutors will proceed 
assets of the said estate, having refer
ence only to such claims as have been 
properly filed.

Dated this 19th day of November, 
1909.

OO ACRES—NEAR COOKSVTLLE -4 
0t> acres of apples in splendid sliape 
and bearing well; oiie-helf an- acre oC 
strawberries; some raspberry, currant 
and gooseberry bushes; splendid land for 
fruit and vegetables; house, barn and 
stable on this property; well situated; 
price, $5000.

LARGE STONE CHURCH ON BL00R ST. EAST 
FOR 8T.,PAUie PARISH.

Plans and specifications can be seen and 
all other information obtained at the 
offices of the Architect, E. J. LENNOX. 
164 BAY STREET.

16 KEN

application at the offices of the Pro
perty Department. City Hall, Toronto.

Tenders must be accompanied by de- 
poslts in cash, or in toe form of mark-
O? ?ufqro.8’ rS.ade payable to the order 
of the City Treasurer, as follows :

For the privilege of collect
ing fees . ..

all
Large 7" »»w hot

large 
ZLone: thU

Price

Sale ofHIS Consecration of Bishop.
On Tuesday morning at 10.30, a.m., 

Rev. W. O. White will»be consecrated 
et St. James’ as bishop of Honan, 
China.

On the same day, by a curious coin
cidence, his fellow-graduate cf Wy- 
cl'ffe. wilt be consecrated In London, 
England, as bishop of Klu -Shiu, Japan.

Wholesale Millinery Stockhlch date the ex- 
to distribute the 08 Wellington 8t.at our Wareroom 

Weat,
- 62

lurostoj
QOn ACRES-LANARK county, 
DU" acres of which 1» cultivated, the 
balance in fc-ush and pasture: this timber 
|s of a good quality and large enough for 
frame timber and sawings; composed of 
maple, birch, ash. elm, lamarae and con- 
sldtivfc'e pine trees; price la $7000; good 
house, born and stables; a email orchard.

160 AKI The Central Ontario Rail
way Company.

c. 8th, 1909,Wednesday,
II®® *how yoN20.27D4 at - u'clbck p.m.■ MERCER & BRADFORD,

24 King St. West, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Executors.

?We are instructed to sejll by public 
auction, subject iu a reserve ola, cer
tain goods, wares, mere 
and machinery of ]

J. M. WOUUL.U1) CO,; Limited, 
in and on their premises, 108 Welling-- 
ton »t. West» T-roWto, cdnslstjng of 
Silks, SatinA Velvets, "Ornstmenta, Fea
thers, Chutons and Millinery Supplies 
including HatVj amountliq; in ail, as 
per Inventory, to $14,006.50, plain and 
machinery lor carrying on millinery 
business amounting' to $265 5, and office 
fixtures and furniture amounting to 
$%47.50—total $17,609.

This affords a gpod opportunity to 
anyone Intending to cnttrl the whole
sale raanuftfeturing iand millinery busi
ness.

The assets will bp offereld subject to 
a reserve bid.

Terms.—10 per e*nt. atn 
sale, and sufficient Ito malt 
cent, within two da^-s, and 
cash on checking o 
ed notes at two an 
isfactory to the veiidor, be 
est at 6 per cent. (

Uniform Sales Note. day* w,ti' be.sllowejd for check-
. . tog ,,v»r the stock with the inveninrvOHICAGO. Nov. 26.—A number of which shall be subject to1 adjustment' 

promtoeat cotton,c.oth and yarn manu- and allowances as to shorts and inn»' 
facturera from Boston, Philadelphia only. M and lonK”
and some of tbe Southern State», met Inventory may be seen and further 
here to-day and decided the ad-visa- particular* obtained at rfiic» of*Mac 
blllty of adopting a proposed uniform donell. McMaster &j Geary lO’é Trad 
• sales rtote," or contract of sale, in the j era’ Rank Building] Toron'lto or from

MESSRS. SUCKLING & CO.

• • .$1,000.00
Notice Is hereby given that the Central 

Ontario Railway Company mill apply to 
the parliament of Canada at ita next 
session for an Act authorizing! the Com
pany to enter Into agreement with other 
Companies for amalgamation or other
wise, pursuant to Section 361 of The Rail
way Act, 1906.

For the right to store hay 
and fodder ..............

BQOOhndi]

•***._.*■ Overi'•klnV. 1 to Cl]
Zy*1”* tor

HÎO^Acîj

Hglgaae to
testâîî finis: J
L *nd del

tijihdise, plant500.00

RHEUMATISM,î>1 The usual conditions NOTICE.
-vrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JN Peter Thornton of the City of Toron
to, in the County of York, and Province 
of Ontario, foreman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from his 
wife, Margaret Gilmore Thornton, of the 
City of Cleveland, in the State of Ohio, 
U.8.A., on the ground of adultery and 
desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, the 29th day of September, A.D.

, , , pertaining to
tendering, as prescribed by City Bylaw 
must be strictly compiled with and 
envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on outside 
tents.

The highest or any tender not 
sartly accepted.

XT' j. WATSON * CO.. 1275 QUEEN 
A • West. Phene Park 2822. 624

<(
/

*»
-il'6

H
as to con-

The McArthur-Smlth Co.’s List.GEORGE COLLINS,
„ ! . Secretary.
45 King-street West, Toronto, Ontario, 

November 11th, 1909.

neces-
XjTREE LISTS—FREE INFORMATION.

which Is worth something from an 
experienced firm, established over quarter 
century, selling, exchanging, purchasing S. 
and building louses. The McArthur* 
Smith- Co., 54 Ycage.

Furnished Houses to Let.
DARKDALK—PRIVATE HOME,
A Inched, ten rooms, fully furnished; . 
will lease for term at forty-five dollars ,.r 
monthly; also two four-roomed apart" 
mepts on Wellesley-street. The McAri :0vi1 
thur-Smith Co., 34 Yonge. ...J

JOSEPH OLIVER TMayor) ,
T Chairman Board of Control. *■ 

City Hall. Toronto, Nov. 26th, 1909.

6tf

NOTICE
N.S. TOWN HAS BAB FIRE 1909. aROBERTSON & MACLENNAN, - 

46 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Applicant.

Under the provisions cf the Ontario 
n^i^nleST ,A^’ The Perfect Skewer 
company. Limited, hereby gives public 
notice that It will make application to 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario In Council for the acceptance 
of thp surrender of Its charter on and 
fr?toj th« 1st day of January, 1910 

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of 
November, 1909.

tf „„ -BEA 
can J 

."L across
Several Buildings at Oxford Gutted— 

Little Insurance.
DE- \J

6tf

the time of 
e up 25 per 
the balance 

r stock or approv- 
three

I want every chronic rheumatic to 
throw away all medicines, all liniments 
all plasters, and give MUNYON’S RHEU
MATISM REMEDY a trial, 
what your doctor may say. no matter 
what your friends may say, no matter 
how prejudiced you may be against ail 
advertised remedies, go at once to your 
druggist and get a bottle of the RHEU
MATISM REMEDY. If it falls to give 
5'itisfactlon, I will refund your tponey 
Munyon.

Remenroer this remedy contain»'no sal- 
lev-lie acid, no opium, cocaine, morphine 
or other harmful drugs. It is put up un
der the guarantee of the Pure Food and 
Drug Act.

For sale by all Druggist». Price 26c.

barn», and warehouses were in the 
rear, all of which, with contents were 

The Insurance Is 
Hllfia loss being

AMHERST, N.S., Nov. 26—A fire 
entailing a loss of $50,000 occurred at 
Oxford, N.S.. this morning to the main 
business section of the town. The fire 
started in W7 R. Slade’s building oc
cupied by The Oxford Clothing Com
pany, completely destroying building 
and contents; spreading to the build
ing of A. S. McIntosh druggist, Peter 
Slade’s building, occupied by John Hill, 
g?neral store. Alex. Ross, tailoring es
tablishment. and the property of*Henry 
S Smith, Ms shop in which was the 
Canadian Express Company’s offieeT 
insurance office, etc. His residence»

totally destroyed, 
exceedingly small, 
totaL

No matter Market Garden for Sale. Li■nonths, sat- 
arlng Inter- fvHOICE SELECTION OF SMALL ‘

plots, convenient tq, "Greater Toronr Y
to," from helt-aore tip - to tea acre». ■** 
Call at office. The McArthttr-attith Co., 2 
24 Yonge.

,«s
>1 not 
* ana

Church of Ascension Anniversary.
To-morrow being the 32nd an-nivers- 

a-y of the Church of the Ascension, 
West Richmond-street, special services 
wi l te held, and the choir will appear 
for the fir-t time surpllced 

In the morning the sermon vv$II te 
preached by Rev. W. J. Southam, D.D.. 
rector of All Stints; ard in the evening 
toy Princ pal O'Meara, Wyclifte Col
lege.

A. J. ANDERSON,
n27.d4 Secretary.

I : V this.: - illProvost Macklem Takes Holiday.
Frovrst Sire t Macklem is preparing 

for a_ .org winter hoi day on tbe Medl- 
telJa.i.R3ri' health requlrrs rest
and the prolonged vacation he cor.,tem- 
plated may hut prelude his eventual 
retirement. Dr. Llwyd will act as the 
provejs^» deputy In his absent.

ih ROProperty Wantetf.
1XTANTED TO PURCHASE-HOUSE, v|
IV nortlTcart, five to ce von room», with 
cc-nvenlencrs preferred, nrj where five 31 
hundred cash accepted as firrr poyrtsdt. (g

• Nort 
t to I

f ILI
ce:
no■ !

ti ade.
THE McARTHUR-SMITir* COMPANY» 
A Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge, one
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<•4
A* HELP WANTED.A. C. Jennings & Co8 FOR SALS.

L«won'i Ll»t! H
uH-r a pew oiPS 
e farms »t all ” * 
eH as ennui p 
1?» to „
ee Laweou; he

» PROPERTIES FOR SALE.properties FOR SALE.

C. W. Laker’. List.
STLaKKR, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
w' North 3071.

"^TTwish to sell or pur-
ohïïe home or farm, be it large or 
jl, those advertised are right in every

A NY BODY - EITHER SEX.— ^
A make it daily all winter ; • H g
mushrooms for" hotels and reetani aiWa. ®
with my spawn, In cellars, sheds,, boxe», - - 
etc. Free illustrated Instruction booklet *
Hiram Barton, 32» West tSth-street, New 
York. "

LARGE MODERN DETACH- 
ed, beautifully finished, 11- 

roomed residence, just finished, con
venient to cars, two bathrooms, lavatory 
in basement, choice locality.

soôoo- Special 
Investment

$8,000 or more cash, will 
buy central property. Bal
ance $7,000 on mortgage. 
Yearly rental $1,800 for ten 
years. This Is an excep
tional opportunity to obtain 
high-olass Investment.

C0ULDINC & HAMILTON

106 Viotoria!' Street. ^
; ! X . I

IS 4

phone

Real Estate Brokers
405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone N. 2238

BRANCH OFFICES *
1639Yonge St.,Phone N.644, and 315 RoncesvahesAve^, Phone Park 740

OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

-buy y_ W. LAKER.c.
oaa f YT7ANTED—MALE STENOGRAPHER. 

' ' experienced. Apply. Supt., 40 Rich- 
mond-street West. -- !

?Small Farms
<)pr ACRES - 30 MILES FROM TORON- 

to, fine large brick house, brick 
carriage house, frame barn on 
stables; large orchard; rich clay loam; 

falling stream ; beautiful grounds;«ry pretty p|ae£?' .«

ITo Rent.

S outlook; 9 of the brightest 
ms- Tri floor hardwood, highly fln- 
m ' balconies and large verandah;

15th January ; will take this If

YX7ANTED—LADIES TO ’ "DÔ PLAIN 
» » and light sewing, at home; wtiotevei; 
spare time; good-pay; work sent any dis
tance; charges prepaid. Send stamp foe 
full particulars. National Manufacturing 
Company, Montreal. ->.* <7878866

stone

Inever
hedges, etc. For Immediate sale, 34500. 
See me about this. Country town, G.T.R. 
and Canadian Northern.

1
I; tWO 
sssion
■ee it.

'• ■PORT CREDITAT 
■res orchard, wü» ^ 
ame house, two

g:hund^°«a '*■* ■»«>

3ËVEN.Tew^ ~ 
unto; three-quartwJ 
hool, postoftu^.-<lr? 
ated; well or* * 

8l*-roorood h 
Tood repair; five

;■ ■,! -Il I;TEN ACRES, HOUSE AND 
qp«.wv small barn; fine view of lake; 
small orchard, four miles from electric 
cars, close1 to P.O., school and church; 
will sell 20 acres 33250; close to "Klngston- 
road.

.. i.F5725Kss„î,°?,M,;-ïr.:£K
Lvse-e& ss Safa «t
[port-road^______ ________________ _____________

L -,_BAKER AVE., DEER PARK, DE-
tached, six-roomed house, fur- 

Leo, gas, water.

f W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.

TEACHER WANTED. - ; -ü
toyf 1 prA—GALLEY AVE.j DETApHED, 
qpîfcAtJU y roi me, bath, jseparat^ toilet 
room in basement, laundry tubs, hit wat
er heating ; the best buy in Paikdale.

-Ufl'EACHER WANTED—FOR!’ S.S. NO. 16,
Township , of Hope, first or seoond- 

oass certificate, with Normal training; r,..v „
duties to commence Jan. 3rd, 1910; salary, * "
3400. Apply to Kob.t, D. Wright, Secretary- it* an
Treasurer, Campbellcroft, Out.

*
A BUILDER BLOCK o'

:

Lawton-avenue, Deer Park. 
This is ah Ideal builder's chance. 
Price for the block, »lli,UUO. 
Terms, glOOO cash, balance ar
ranged. For particulars phone 
N. 044.

ffiOwAA - ABOUT FOUR ACRES - 
qP«jUUU Good brick house, hot water 
heated; large barn and hennery; small 
orchard; on Yonge-sureet, 20 miles from 
Toronto ; leave 3800, balance cash; elec
tric cars pass every hour.

-rGE ON-STORE AND HOUS 
Queen-street West, licit part 

1 of Parkdale; a large well built shop, best 
stand on this good business street. This 
Is a chance of a life time. See us about

ON$6700 550 456
«9

rnoRONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION".
Wanted, two high school teachers, a 

specialist _ In science, qualified also to 
teach geography, and a specialist irf clas- 

: sics, one qualified to teach arts preferred. 
Duties to commence January 3rd, 1910. ■ Ap
plications, stating experience, with testi
monials, will be received up to Dec. 3rtL 
by the undersigned. W. C. Wilkinson, 
Sec.-Treas. gg

rpEACHER JVANTED FOR SCHOOL 
section No. 8 Scott, for the year 19J0. 

Apply, stating qualification, experience 
and salary expected, to J, M. Shier," secre- 

Leaskdale P.Ç>., Otit. 67lât

■.a
"A.{M

WHOLESALE
WAREHOUSE

JARBORO,
City Hall; c[av 
ten cedar and d.

orchard; spring
me bam, root 
8IT. stable» for el

>X'It.FI ■o®4 AAA—LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE, 
<8M:VVV 6 acres, good orchard. Village 
of Stouffvllle. Terms arranged.

Vacant Lots.
H0ISM-kFOU soid'at °oLeH°3^S^ 

t; 'c. W. Laker. ____________ _________ _
fTTJÉ

Houses to Reiit.
:4$1500-SSS^i

lot, 5Q x 165. Terms

6.ty Properties, Phone Main 2238 DETACHED, 
rooms, good 

easy.
ONTARIO ST., S RQOMS.THREE- 

*"—•-1 piece bath, good house; kill be 
decorated to suit good tenant.

1 in A URORA, 33000, FOUR ACRES; BRICK 
house; barn and poultry house; good 

orchard ; all under cultivation.

SraSS
school; sandy ki«m YiT 
ed: orchard, good * 
ken rooms; b*j>k. 
live cattlei ■ 
l bjtildlngs, 
roared.

V -Tlev—1sun -CORNER HOUSE ON SUNNY-$t>o00 side, eight rooms, bath, se

parate w.c., hot water heating; Verandah, 
beautifully finished house; lot 25x120.

tox 120—WEST SIDE OF YONGE, 
north of C.P.R.; less than 3150 foot 

it now; any having the cash,
On Ce I borne Street G*1 1A-G! .EX WOOD AVENUE, DE- 

qpi I VU tanned, ft ame, six targe tooms,
4i- - rrn W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.

saUnveetment; show it to you. 480X—PARLIAMENT ST., $ ROOMS, 3- 
piece bath, new plumbing and 

new iv decorated.TO RENT as, well bunt houso through-waitr a ml gr« 
out; neat isrtïaii astable; lot iA>xio6.lll-SUNNY^DE AVE..DETACH- 

qpvUVU ed, solid orlck, hot water heat
ing, bath, separate w.c.; lot 25x120.

«jîQAKA—NEEPÀWA AVE., DETACH- 
•IPOVcJU ed, solid brick, square plan, 3- 
plece bathroom, tiled kitchen,1 three man
tels, steam heating. This is worth seeing.

:Large Farms.
4M r PER ACRE-200 ACRES. TRAFAL- 

gar; 180 cleared. In prime condition; 
soil clay loam; 20 acres hardwood : well 
fenced and drained: two frame houses, 
three barns, two on stone foundation: 
stables, etc. ; plenty good water delivered 
to barns by windmill; six acres orchard, 
mixed fruits; 354 miles from Bronte, half- 
mile from churches, school, postoffice and 
store; right price, 39000; never been rent
ed; possession.

Ingersoll.

RIGHT IN RESIDENTIAL 
district of this live town; eight 

laid out and registered In building 
used as market garden. Land

- 'ttary. .toi 7KA—DAVISVILLE AVE., SEMI- 
qP-L t UU uetaciied buck resiuence, six 
lcouls, water and gas oil property; very 
close to yvT-ge-street. Ter.us easy.

. Si O(»9?:-BLEECKER ST., 8 ROOMS, 3- 
piece bath, nice order, all oon-Over 9000 Square Feet of 

Floor space.
The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

and „
Food buj

e 8
vr■ ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A NUMBER OF PRINTING UÀSÈ * 
A frames, in good condition. Apply to 
The World Office.

veulences.

I. ’aretty house, g»s fixtures, perfect or- 
r shrubs and hedges, large barn for 
i’cowb and horse; hennery ; condensed 
lk factory here. Two railways from 
ronto; electric from outside; no health- 
• or prettier location in Canada; cannot 
» It my$elt; ready to move into. Leave 
00; suitable for anyone.

ï KR8 RECEIVE 
Agency full Intorni» 
farms and other 1». 

:h us tor sale. This E
lot fail to interest buy 
, Canadian opportune 
liable to both seller, , 
hwsoii interest them

«W)r—MANNING AVE., SEMI- DE TAC H - 
'U’*-*-' ed, 8 rooms, 3-piece bath, £ lrnace, 
splendid value.1

f
- SHERWOOD AVE., DE- 
tacheu frame, new, ergut 

looms, gas and water lnsme; cellar. Tins 
house stands ou a loveiy lut, bearing 
many fruit trees. In a good state of cul
tivation, terms jlw cash.

$2500 1edJjjîXfîllA-RONCESV ALLES AVENUE,, 
qpt-IUW store and 6-roomèd house; 3t 
piece bathroom, steam heating. This Is 
chance to secure a business site Ip 
thriving district.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
-1 your bicycla. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yunge. - edtf

■ ",©97—COLLEGE ST.,8 ROOMS, 3-PIECE 
qP" * bath, gas. electric, fumade, ver
andah, Immediate possi

r":

SPECIAL SNAPS in.ANE OF THE BEST 100 ACRES ON
------- o 11 -ru Yonge-street; brick house, all conven-

Exchange or Sell These. lences, large bank barn, other barns, all
lOR TORONTO PROPERTY—6 GOOD, in perfect order; city home this Is; choice 

7-roomed houses, In the Town of Sar- spot; price right.
.. eovvers. town water, sinks; 36000;
Ice Is right; well rented.

■AOMMON 
stroys rs 

all druggists.
<£ ( A-McGH.L ST., 10 ROOMS,^NEW 
’JrxV plumbing, laundry tubs, best room- 

i miss this.
t ■ i

MSB KILLS AND. DB- 
mlce, bedbugs; no smell;

tSUrCAn—WRÏGHT AVE., DETACHED, 
qpttWU solid brick, 8 rooms,,.bath, se
parate w.c., laundry tubs, hot water heat
ing; front and back 
trance; lot 2$xl65.

fl»4 ;>(»A—ERSKÏNE AVE., DETACH- 
vit—VV eu, rougneaet, seveii excep- 
uunauy laiigu ruom=, water and gas in
side. This is a spieudidj property 
ed close tb Yonge St eel, nas spacious 
grounds ariisticai.y .a.d out wlui fruit 
trees, shade trees, ^vines and ornamental 
snrtibe; good drivBway, large staole and 
barn. Vv ej can mane the terms to suit 
purchaser on this property ; taka a look 
at it. ■

Bentley, 34 Victoria— ICING-- >P . |TOWNa 
“ from station, one 
ffloe; free clay toesn 
•« acres good her* 
ght cultivated; flrat- 
00med brick house- 
en by forty-eU and 1 
i cement and stone ■ 

head, cement a 
dwlll ; a first-class 
levin thousand.

.ing house in city. Don’t situât-; side en- /THltltiTMAti LINES—ENORMOUS DIS- 
play, best in Toronto, greeting carde, 

booklets, leaflets, postcards, hells, Christ
mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar pads, 
papeteries, etc.; open evenings. Adams. 
401 Yonge. ed'

Is a; snap.fflDE PER ACRE — 14 MILES FROM 
qpOO Toronto; hundred acres ; house fair, 
frame'; plenty of buildings; land will 
double in five years; might exchange 
for city property.

-YONGE STREET, CORNER 
lot, 52 x 100. YOU WILL NOT FIND BET

TER VALUE THAN THIS

PRICE $11,000
;

Rowan wood Ave., near 
Yonge, beautiful de
tached solid brick, 1i 
rooms, full size divid
ed cellar, laundry tubs, 

gas and electric light ; 
hardwood floor and 
trimmed oak stairs,ver
andah on stone-capped 
piers. This house is 
modern in every par
ticular and built ex
clusively for the owner.

$275 Sftnnnn~HowARD park avenue,-
.puvvv detached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
hardwood floors, 3-piece bathroom, 
water heating, verandah and balcony; 
every convenience; lot 28x150.

rtkh—SIX-ROOMED, COSY HOME, 
DOU decorated, nearly new, over- 
it«F and grate, fine cellar, furnace; 
it End, north ot Bloor; well rented; 
recommend this.

480/kA—YONGE STREET, BLOCK 
qP*OUU ISO feet, good depth, to lane. 6"hot

"PLECTRIC SELF-PLAYING UPRIGHT , 
piano, suitable for iiuiviTgj plcturg. . 

theatre, or any. place where electric cur- ' 
rent Is convenient; has rilckél-ln-Mot'at
tachment. Piano can also be played by 
hand in the usual way; beautiful case; 
will be sold cheap ; theatre proprietors 
should Investigate this. Call or write.
Bell Plano Wareroms, 146 Yonge-street,
Toronto. ,■ .ft

COUTH AFRICAN VETERAN8 — WB 
►3 will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price; spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland & C6., 34 
Victoria-street. Toronto, Ont

PER ACRE—NEAR KINGSTON- 
road; four miles from electric cars; 

100 acres; this must soon double In value; 
well rented to good tenant; house and 
barns; fair land; Al, overlooking lake. 
Electric cars will. In near future, be close 
to this ; will treble In value.

$60 «tonnn-c^LEGE st.,
qpUUVV brick, double store, with two 
flats of 5 rooms and bathroom in each, 
hot water heating; present rentals, 31150 
yearly.

PRESSED I4
F$4-£sfMV"DUNN AVE., » DETACHED, 

^ «olid brick, 1C rooms, hardwood 
finish, bath, furnace, 3 balconies; bam; 
worth $6000 at any time.

—SMLLDRAKE AVE., TWO- 
| storey detached, solid brick 

a iui siùngie bungalow, veiy aitractivo 
and mceiy piauned inaide, six Large 
rooms, rebepuon ha.il and three-piece 
bain room; jau nickel lit tings; large clotties 

iri ieacn bedroom; 
in two coinpartmeius, hot air^ieating, gas 
and electric lignt fittings^throughout 
house. A Choice property, a magmnceiu 
site, wherô health abounds in tne pure, 

atmosphere ot this eievated locality. 
Take a loon over this, e

$4200Close to Colleges.
j-AA-FINE LARGE HOUSE, SUIT- 
tOI/U able for high-class roomers, 
(rtiy furnished; on good avenue, close 
I two car lines; perfect order. Oppor- 
Blty for someone; take small brick 

ie In Toronto Junction; -must be de
led and all conveniences.

HAMILTON TOWNŒ6 
Is from Toronto; <3 
^\ cilty-five cleared. *3 
[. twenty-five n p’sxtu 
b; running stream, ti 
bod fences; eight-room 
■k barn, hundred and ton 
k-fvot stone wall; .ipl-
head, cement floors; all i 

Bseiod,

.*
31 Q AAA—RICHMOND ST., GOOD 
J.OVVV situation, 40 x 95, to. a lane; 

present buildings revenue-producing.
$5S00-MATNARD ave., DETACH- qpeAOV/U ed, solid brick, 10 rooms, hard
wood floors, bath, separate w.c., good 
verandah; a modern residence.

lull size cellarcicsetsfT W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071.

ti34 VICTORIA. PHONE"DENTLEY, 
•D Main 5257.

«wssasrsa «■. sss
3-piece bathroom, hot air heating; veran
dah; lot 20x120.

McCurdy & Sargant’s List.ir A A—CONCORD, NORTH OF COL- 
lUUv lege; well built, square plan, 
Ik, 7 rooms; model home; half cash; 
i renter; safe Investment. Two over- 
itels and' grates. Could have sold ten 
es with less down; want to use the

.Y

I& SACHANT, 96 BAY ST.IX.fcCURDY 
ul Phone M. 2979. PROPERTIES <FOR SALE. O'.I SOUTHERN RÀHtrXr- 

splendidly Improved i 
as a going concern; rich 9 
fenced, watered by wells • 

led and sixty acres ready i" 
hrete house, also InS*f| 
liclp; two barns, one c»- . 
hies forty head; sixteen 
bs, complete lino harness, * 
fhorthorn cattle, rigs, toi
ture, and all neceeeaiy I 
I large farm; , this l*7» ; 

ten tltoueand.-^^tiS^l

rpYPE CASE RACKS FOR SALE, IN f . 
A good condition. Apply Superintendent. 
World Office. >

$420(TSTObNrickZVAKVILLE—14-ROOM HOUSE! FOR 
V sale—Conveniences, 5 minutes from 
station, .near river. M. A. Inglehart. 2467

VEW NINE - ROOMED MODERN 
-Lt brick house, near lake and cars; large 
grounds. Apply S. Book, Mimtco.

3T„ DETACHED, 
residence, ten 

looms, three-piece bathroom, hot water 
heating, gàs, nardwood floors, four fire
places; deep k.1, large Burble, shade trees 
and tennis; court. See this aud make us 
an otter.

*3650^°Sf»S,u®tioli
oak finish,, 3-piece, bathroom, 
electric llglyt; furnace.

-CONCORD AVE—WE ONLY 
ask you to look at this house. 

We know you will buy If you see it—brjck, 
six rooms and bath, furnace and all con
veniences; terms arranged.

$1600" DEMODE* 
8 rooms, 
eras and 1kAA—DETACHED, WELL BUILT, 

lUv ulne rooms, solid brick, In per- 
order; owner away.; you can borrow 
on this: colonial verandah across 

t; possession at once; lot 50x200; fruit 
hennery ; avenue the best; 100 feet 

^■44; land alone worth half the money ; 
^Biting like this in West Toronto. Key 
■B office. Will drive you to see tills. Ar- 
M.„ by phone. If you search Toronto 

you cannot secure Its equal at this

VVHY NOT remember your
’ ’ friends In the old land by sending 

them a box of choice Northern Spy- 
apples 7 Each box contains 40 lbs, net 
of specially selected fruit and a card 
bearing the season's greetings with the i n'-r 
sender’s name and addrets. We will dec, V<1 
liver these boxes, all charges prepaid, 
to any address in England or Scotland 
at 32.75 per box, or two boxes for 35. All 
orders must be accompanied by cash. ",
and must reach this office not later than - » ■- 
Dec. 3 to insure delivery before Christ
mas. Write or phone for further particu
lars. Orders taken for boxes of apple» ' 
to be delivered any jriace In Ontario at 
32 per box. A. C. Caldwell, Apple Export
er, East Toronto; Phone BeaclVll.

and eilectrlc light, verandah.

^OOAA-GRAGE STREET, NEAR ÀR- 
eipOOVV th-uir ; about four years oLd; 
Bolld brick, 8 large rooms and all latest 
Improvements; you who have been looking 
for such a house will realize what a snap 
this is. We do not need to tell you.

tifcftAAA-VICTORlA AVENUE. PAIR 
qPUVvU semi-detached brick houses, 7 
very large rooms in each, ceiiar, hot air 
turnace; good lawn, driveway ana stables. 
A sound investment. Make us an ofter.

FARMS FOR SALE.

$2600-“4”X£° Æ ■, œspî
piece bathroom, gas and electric light, two 
mantels, furnaqe; lot 20x136.

Phiip & Beaton’s List

IN, ONTARIO’S FARM- * 
laltst. 48 Ade:alde-st«eet ' 

Rhine Main 4467. ;

TjVARMS Ï’OR SALE BY PHILP & BEA- 
A ton, Whitevale, OntHURON STREET, NEAR 

- Grange ; brick front eight 
and bath, nicely decorated, man-

$3350- ©7-|Vn-'YONGE ST, NINE 
qp t OVU liardwood floors and 
conveniences; this la a beautiful nouse, 
well finishfed In every detail and cheap 
at the price. ' .

ROOMS, 
finish, all$330flr-MARMADU:KB ST., SEMI-qpOOW detached, 8 rooms, 3-plece bath 

gas and electric light; 2 mantels, laundry 
tube, furnace put in to eult

DA-WALKER AVE., DETACHED 
UU brick, slate roof, eight large 

kitchen; this is a well

looms
tels, gas, furnace, concrete cellar, stone 
foundation; easy terme.

1 KA ACRES—UXBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, 
miles from postoffice, store, 

churches, school, shops grist mill at Al
terna; 2*4 miles from Claremont, C.P.R. ; 
8 miles from Goodwood. G.T.R. ; 4 miles 
from Stouffvllle, G.T.R.; 2) miles from 
Toronto ; eoll clay loam. In good state of 
cultivation; good supply of water, spring 
creek, good fences; good frame house of 
8 rooms, and bank barn, both nearly new, 
etc.; fall ploughed, 38500 ; 3S600 down.

SMIS FOR SALE. kins and summer 
lit home and opportunity you can sel- 
m get; difficult to find op» to coin- 
re with' this: -loiatlbn all ’one 6afi dg-” WEEKMUST BE SOLD NEXT$3500-f^^S8gaSrU.Æ^:

lar, furnace, verandah, Elate roof; terme 
arranged.

Exchange Ust,^iness edJWOAA—MA.NNING AVE., SEMI-DE- 
qpuwUU tached, S rooms, 3-piece batii, 
gas, every conveplencp.

W $SFvfMl-$'ONGB 8 REET, 10 ROOMS, 
qpOVW hardwood lnished, about five 
minutes’ walk frijm city car line; this 
house Is not quite finished and will be 
finished to suit purchaser. See this for a 
■nap.

Ie.IUTT AND VEGETABLE - 
p.il-s from Hamilton mar- h1 
loam ; hutidrede of grape A 
cf currant bus he*. ZE-S 
peaches and apples; àL I 

at rac pberries, 1-2 acre 5 
od buildings; price, only -a 
- ge for Toronto property 

Canadian BusInWI

A—BALMORAL AVENUE, DE- 
tached, seven roomed house 

bd summer kitchen, decorated; well 
[aimed; 31250 or whole down.

ARTICLES WANTEDNorth Toronto Properties
Phone North 644

—-------------—------------------------ -------------------
Û8Q AAA—MERTON ST., DETACHED, 1 
qpOWU frame, five roqms, on excep
tionally large fine lot. Let us she 
this property and make Us an of

l$4 QAA-BALDWIN STREET, NEW, 
qfrtOl/U detached, solid brick house, 8

and electric

tiTTOUSEHOLD FURNITURE WANTED, 
-CL large or small quantities, spot cash.large rooms, mantels, gas 

light, open plumbing, furnace, slate roof. Apply Gordon & Co., Yonge-street Furni
ture Salesmah, 484 Yonge-street. Tel. M. .-'•t

ed
Kft ACRES—PICKERING TOWNSHIP- 
W Good clay loam, In good condition: 
good frame house, bank barn, and all 
other necoseary buildings. In good repair ; 
well fenced, good water supply and or
chard, 2 acres hardwood bush; 6 miles 
from Pickering, G.T.R.; same distance 
from Town of Whitby; likely to be with
in two inlies of C.NlTt. station; 26 miles 
from Toronto; postoffice, church and 
school conveniently near; fall ploughed; 
32900 ; 3900 down.

EACH — PAIR OF BRICK, 
Fix-roomed houses, three piece 

robing, furnace, gas and electric wired; 
^^■Iveway to each and lane; good avenue;

r------------------------------------, Toronto; chance for someone; these
Lvr 28 ACRES FRUIT new.
Lies for sale or exchange à 
bperty ; price, only su - I 
. Canadian Burines* Ex- ,

2450 <ÈRAn/>-BErrWBEN QUEEN’S PARK 
qpUvuV and Yonge-street ; detached, 
solid brick, 11 rooms, oak finish, beauti
fully decorated, four mantels, back stairs, 
large bathroom, with open plumbing, con
crete cellar, laundry, best combination 
heating system, stone foundation, veran
dah, room for side drive; everything In 
Al condition. This must be sold at once, 
as owner Is leaving city; Ideal spot for 
first-class rooming hoi[se.____________________

4922. <.[se.
11 pria-street.

w you 
fer on CXOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—ALSO 

40 Ontario land grants; located aud tin- 
located. purchased for cash. D. M. Rob
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto. "T

a*7

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
Vj and unlocated purchased for cash. 
Mulholland & Co., 34 Victoria-street, To- ’ if
ronto. i- - -,

tjOUTH AFRICAN WARRANt*-V ,
O highest spot cash paid. .Mulholland 

Co., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto.

VXTANTED — COPY COSMOPOLITAN 
It Magazine, for July, 1909. News Edi- , 
tor. World.

it.

tï
(j&Of AA-MERTON ST., I DETACHED, 
qpOttUv solid brick, eight rooms; ceiiar 
hot air furnace, three-piece bathroom," 
rnaseive verandah, good deep lot, 
lawn and concrete walks. This Is a snap.

»AAA - COLLEGE ST., NEARLY 
)UvU new, brick bouse; price and 
iperty .right; lease, 31800.

ho ■

nice
IQf-A — DAVISVILLE;1 6 ROOMS, 
/x/UU perfect order, close to Yonge; 
5 garden, stable; might accept eight 
idred down.

SaLDIMAND COUNTY, 
baa—Will grow anything; 
firms in county; all cti™* 
ighteen actes harOWWO- - 
lam. well fenced, nice vr- 
In; large brick house Sbp’ 
worth price asked ; price, ■_ 
li-and dollars;

Canadian Busl- -

: ■ T ?\X7B HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD 
VV farms of different sizes for sale In 
York and Ontario Counties, within driving 
distance of Toronto. Send for descriptive 
list. Phtlp & Beaton, Real Estate Bro; 
kers, Whitevale, Ont.

BBAU- 
of the

-CLARENDON AVE., 
one

^^nA-E^LIOL ST„I DETACHED 
qpOWU brick residence; eight bright 
rooms, gas and water. This property is

spots ill '

$ ( i 00 tlfully situated, ------
n ori. artistic small houses on the 11111; 
solid brick, del ached, 9 rooms, square hall, 
oak finish and floors, large clothes clos
ets, smoking room, with fireplace In base
ment back stairs, verandah and balcony. 
beautifully decorated; owner Is leaving 
the city and this must be sold at ooice.

NEW, 6 ROOMS.)9~A—NEARLY
!«v" overman «ri’ and grate, latest 
mblng, concrete collar, side entrance, 
th of College; six hundred down.

situated In one of the prejttlest 
Davisville amidst a group of iarie fine j 
shade trees ; has extensive grounds, well ! 
laid out with full bearing trait trees and 
berry bushes. ' Will make ;a lovely home 
for someone. J 1 ’

65 t!
property. r : .1-

-rttOR SALE—TEN ACRE FRUIT FARM, 
JU 1^4 miles from city limits, Hamilton;

with flats above; this Is one of the best Toronto, 
banking corners In the heart of the busl- 
ness section. McCurdy & Sargant, 9» Bay- IQ 
street. Phone M. 2979. beech

}-nz;;aa-g0.°d HOME, CLOSE TO 
JUU Queen-street E., very cheap; 
conveniences.I’OP.K COUNTY, TOWN- <3 

rina, 50 miles from Toroo- -t
>m market; soil Fill

living stream; price, PW ^ 
r,liars; will exchange. W ■ 
Canadian Burines»"

MONEY TO LOAN.
•r■»lnOA ~ SUMMERHILL AVE., DE- 

AJUV tached, brick, ten spacious 
uns and large reception hall; plumbing 
-to-date; reception and dining room 
ove the usual size; large bright -sitting 
>m; lot 50 feet frontage. You get one 

m^— the brightest homes; just dropped 3500 
H1 speedy sale. C. W. Laker.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HERBALISTS. T7IARM LOANS - CURRENT RATES. t
J2 William Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmond „
street West. 246 '

LEGAL CARDS.
-ACRES OF VIRGIN FOREST, 

heavily timbered, with maple, 
and hemlock that has never been 

culled. Apply to J. R. McEwen, Weston.

A LVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 
Ü piles, varicose veins, sores, eczema, 
salt rheum, pimples. Prlçe 60 cQnts, 
Bay-street, Toronto, and prugglsjs ed7

A. Willis’ List. ,A R- DENISON * STEPHENSON, 
jfV. Architects, Star Building, Toronto 
phone Main 723. 246tŸ T CANS PROCURED WITHOUT DB- 

1J lay—310 to 3200 at 12 per cent, per an- 
furulture, pianos, etc.; easy pay- 
Brokers’ Agency,. Limited, 16f

WILLIS, 6 TORONTO STREET. 169

8. W. Black * Co.’s List
W. BLACK & CO., 26 TORONTO ST., 
Toronto.

num, on 
ments. 
Bay-street.-WE HAVE yEVT-lRAU 

Iprrtles to. exchange. J

forouto. ;

edtfACRES, SITUATED INSIDE COR- 
poration, Town of Heepeler ; 4 acrea 

bush; spring creek; balance under good 
cultivation. Al soli. Sold to« close out 
estate. Fine opportunity. By auction Dec. 
23rd. Terms 10 per cent down, balance 30 
days. Apply David Rife & Sons, Hespeler.

VOW OFFERED FOR SALE-ONE OF 
AY the most select farms in the Province 
of ^Ontario; worth investigating; 327,000 
will buy 200 acres, clay loam ; no inferior 
land; watered by large spring creek ; could 
be brought to buildings; two acr-s or
chard ; ten-roomed brick house, with ten
nis grounds; new batik barn, cost 35000, 56 
■X 100; total value of, buildings, 31“,000; 
farm produced tills year 1200 bi sheis oats 
and other grains, 141 tons hay, 4000 bush
els potatoes, 7000 bushels turnips; there 
are 70 head of eattje on farm: location 
near church, school, station; 22 miles, from 

this would make a. fine fruit

T»AIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
Jj James Baird', K.C., County Crown 
Attorney T- Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, ifrrayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, -2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

s. 47 BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.KOftA - SOLID BRICK, SEMI-DE- 
ux<uv tached, slate roof, hot Water 
latlng, 9 bright rooms, plumbing Al, 
irandah east and south, side entrance, 
ns;. Wellesley-at.; two thousand dowm.

S! ^Lowest »! 0
RATES, PRIVATa 

funds on Improved property. Writ.
Room 446 Confederation

edtf

ATrnHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPL 
X Limited, 75 Brock-ayenue, 
sione, 31.00 per ton, on w 
street Wharf.

Lots for Sale.
—MILLICKNT STREET, 300 FEET, 
will divide.

CO.,
crushed
Jarvls-$16 Poetlethwaite. 

Lite Chambers.. atons
:ed7

®OK-IAN8DOWNE ave, between
qptitj College and Bloor-streets, 25 feet.

6666L 4, Co.’s Farm List -■conn - summerhill ave., de-
[ _______ tached, 9 rooms, lawn, stable,
I. RE E-QUARTERS OF A deep lot; hard to secure a property
fa station/ 7 miles from »te this; 50x1.9, 

ioarn soli, he&l ot 
I! sub-dlvtoe or sell 
t will exchange tor <*w- 
[his tin’ll make an ory,;^

EAR COOKBVTLLEj^j Tfc7KA-KENDAL AVE., LOCATION 
Inf,les in spletiold • vU an one can desire; ten-roomed,
d; one-half an acre * l*arly new house, up-to-date in every 
l,nio raspberry, ,011 for i too laige for owner; might take
hushes; splendid land ^^Bialler one; this Is decorated and In per- 
ahies; house, barn^,,.. ■ft onier; price Is right; leave $3000 at 6 
property ; well sltuaw». cent

fXURPA". O’CONNOR. WALLACE & 3tiAf4nf>-614 PER CENT., CITY, FA RM, 
-Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East OUVUU building loans. Mortgages

purchased. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.
HOTELS.

-TO LET. tRONCESV ALLES AVE., BUSI- 
property, good position, 50 feet.

$60-„ess *• THLETE HOTEL, 203i YONGE ST.- 
1\- Accommodation firstlclass, 31.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

edTTVRANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
A Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 ViotoiVa- 

Prlvate funds to loan. Phone M.
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora

tion’s List.
yOOO ~ SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 
L/VW nearly new, decorated; brick, 
‘ooms, square plan.

edtf«M A’i—AVENUE ROAD, MOST DE- 
qptUv Mcable locality, 60 or 120 feet. S. 
w. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

street.
3044.

CAFE.Toronito;
and dairy farm. A. Willis, 6 Toronto-st. IT OTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 

-Q- Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate, j J. C. Brady.

*
T UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
-Li and partake of the life essential»— 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner 36c. Bn« 
trance, 44 Richmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East.

—MITCHELL AVE., 5 ROOMS AND
-vrORINE & MORINE, BARRISTERS, 
JM- 623 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, To
ronto. 24ttf

$14 FARM LANDS FOR SALE.Houses for Sale.
08OIÎAA-UUCAS STREET, NEW, 6- 
JfJDml roomed, solid brick dwelling, 
nil improvements.

—NASSAU ST., 5 ROOMS AND 
water.

rnEXAS FRUIT LANDS-A SMALL 
-L fruit and garden tract will make you 
a tremendous annual Income. Illustra.ted 
literature on the great Gulf Coast Coun- 

Write for our

$14 MARRIAGE LICENSES ed7
SART.TtRKDIY FLETT,DRU’G(7l7r7 

JC marriage licenses, 502 West
WESTERN AVE., 6 ROOMS AND 
water.

•4»$15- ISSUES 
Queen,

op. Portland. Open eveifcings. No wit
nesses required.

-FERMANAGH AVE., NEW, S- 
roomed brick dwelling, modern 

and well built; nice lot.
$3500 <- billiard and pool tables.try sent free on request, 

plan, how to secure a farm home for $2.50 
down and $2.50 per month. Security Land 
Co., 92p Ridge Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

T W. -L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT
, O • Fainting. Rooms 24 West King-street, 

e“ I Toronto. | edtf
— --------------- n ;

—LANSDOWNE AVE, 8 ROOMS, 
all conveniences.

ILLIARrr and POOL TABLEE 
bowling alleys and hotel fixtures. 

Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers in the world. The Brunswlck- 
Batke-Collender Co., Dept. "B,” 67-71
Adelalde-etreet West, Toronto. ed1

A/4—OAKLAND'S, ONE OF THE 
brightest homes you can find; 

H built, detached, modern decorated; 
me «how you these properties; terms 
anged.

VV- LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE* 
, Phone North 3071.

$20- B1
and pasture; this M

■ 1-y and large enoujb^ f 
hd sawings; comP°7^m- - 

i elm, tamara^aw Ç 
he: price 1»
I stahlcs; a Email ortiw -f

—TYNL'ALL AV„ DETACHED, 
brick, 9-roomed residence, good 

hall, bargain.
$4500 ^CARTAGE AND sjrORAG|E.

rpHOSr CRA8HLEY, STORAGE 
J- moving and paclung. Iso yeari'

ST., 7 ROOMS, BATH MINING ENGINEER.

B. xfltRELL CONFIJD.'
Mining .properties exam

ts furnished, development di
es managed.

—BATHURST 
qP"" and gas.o-rder, square

LOST.
LIFEJ.KK- 

exper-
ience. Oflice, 32 Beverley. Màin 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John. f

® r AAA-DOW LINO AVENUE, SOLID 
5puVVV brick. 10-roomed residence,with 
all improvements,' excellent condition.

—ONTARIO ST., 9 ROOMS, ALL 
conveniences.$23 Building, 

iued. repot 
reeled, ml»

TTEAVY DRAUGHT 3-YEAR-OLD 
XL filiy, sorrel, very blocky. John Ever
est, Woburn. ___________ ed

FLORISTS.
ed

Y—PARLIAMENT ST., STORE AND 
^ dwelling, 8 rooms.

DOWLING AVE., 9 ROOMS, ALL 
conveniences.

XTBAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR. 
.jM al wreaths—664 Queen West, College 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 5734

QUEEN j A—INDIAN ROAD SECTION — 
v Large tevidence, with stable; 

acres, overlooking ravine ; country 
■juse, yet In city; move quickly If you 

looking for such as tills.

V-CECIL ST., SOLID BRICK.
special 

sec.

s ti- CO.. 1376 
,e Park 2822.

$t) i oO 12-roome<l dwelling: .... 

price; good locality- splendid rooming 
tlou. "

N624 ARCHITECTS.HOUSE MOVING.

MOVING AND SaISINO 
J. Nelson. 105 Jarvis-street. ed

RUGBY TICKETS FOR SALE.

$25- •> cuV
p EO. Wt
VJ Temp

t "LV'XCEI.LENTLY LOCATED RESERV- 
J2J ed seats for sale for Rugby match. 
Phone College 1181.

TTOUSE 
1- done.ur-Smith Co.'« t-!«t 7 ?

„oor rrvFORMATION^ â*70<)A EACH - DEER PARK, TWO 
TREE INF from ** *»VU beautiful, detached, brick resl-
>rth someth ” nusrter ’^■•nÇes. close to Yonge-street and Avenue- 
. cstatlllshcd ,,rch**lnd ti; well finished; beautiful trees; 35 feet 

exchanging. Arthur.ÿ*onUgeand deep.

;, Toronto. Main 4508! ‘1~ —SPENCER AVE., 9 ROOMS, 
bath, gas and furnace.

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.$30 JipoasririfXA—INDIAN ROAD, NEW, DE- 
qPoVUv/ tached. in-roomed residence, 
hot water heating, beet plumbing, liard- 
wcod trim and floors, well built.

& -
PATENTS. •pwR. knight, specialist-prao.

U tlce confined exclusively to the palu-
-------------------- -- less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yoage-
SALINE FOR street, opposite College-street. Toronto, 
cart disease. 563 r~- -

PERSONAL.GROVE AVE., 7 ROOMS, ALL 
qrGv conveniences and nicely furnished.

HODSES AND CARRIAGES. -
-------------- tt/ETHERSTONHAUGHJ. DENNISON
rr HORSES JUST OFF A FINISHED JT & Co., Star BulidiugplS Kids Wc-t. 
1 contract, Including one pair of .young : Toronto; also Montreal, (Ottawa, Wlnni- 
French mares, suitable for road or farm ■ peg, Washington. Patting, dome stlc and 

Wagons, harness, ' foreign. The •’Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. ed7

r-V-AUHEIM BATH 
ti-Y rheuriiatism and 
Church-street,

$‘>1 Ai Ul - GENTLEMAN’S R E S I - 
O LVUv dance, A venue-road Hill, all 

modern, exceptionally well built; beauti
ful lot, with brick stable.

û?Q,"7^COLLEGE ST., 11 ROOMS AND 
qpW bathroom, gas and furnace.

a /ed7tf
rge.-

I fiOfUVEEAUTIFUL PLACE—VIEW 
XVVVV can never be shut In; cau see 
ay and across the lake; lot worth ten 
lousaud alone; ornamental and fruit 
rees, shrubs and vines; large lawn; 
ouse in perfect order; overlooking Res- 
volr Park; exchange for city house.

it
id Houses to Let. v
•1UVATB «°Jufnlsbe4; q

[ rooms, fully dollar» !
ran at »p«rte -two four-room»d r iaj|

[.«ley -street. The 
54 Yonge. —

PRINTING. - ,

"ITHUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol

lar. Barnard, 246. SPatMna. Telephone.

work; trial given, 
buggy, cutters, cow, half value.. Cash 
only. 1720 West Queen-street.

|—WELLESLEY, COTTAGES,, FIVE 
’ rooms and water. /:ROOFING. idW. BLACK & CO„ 25 TORONTO ST., 79IVE1Toronto. Z1ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 

VJ Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 . Adel aide-street West

«-J4-KING EAST, SIX ROOMS AND 
■ wfttcr. MEDICAL.

MASSAGE.For Rent.
©-I O r A—NEAR MOUNT DENNIS - 
qpJ_«s.«JVJ New, solid brick, 6-roomed 
dwelling, with bath, furnace, water and 
electric light; lot 50 x 100, all fenced; 
good soil for gardens. This rent Includes 
water rate and electric light free. Apply 
S. W. Bluck & Co.. 25 Torontb-street, or

Farm,

H ed7TAR SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST.. SPE- 
U dalist Stomach, SklnL Blood,J Urinai y 
Diseases and Discharges; Vtiricoceia. 
Rupture, Stricture. Hydrlocele, till Nerv-

■» CASSAGE. BATHS AND ; MEDICAL
JV1 electricity. Mrs. Colbran, 755 Yonge. ’__________ j 'I---------------
N. 3229. ____ ed7 , T . K DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES
QICIjèNTIFIC ELECTRIC VIBRAT- ^ oi men’ 39 CarUon-ltreet.—]------

ORY massage treatment. 243 M '
Caul-street.

‘rrpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. TJODY and FACIAL MASSAGE— 

Ü Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 504 
Phone North 2493.

» 1 AJAA-LÀRGE RESIDENCE NEAR 
^E"VVV Yonge, west side, 40x40; stands 
■*‘l back; not new, but well built; beau- 
^■hii trees and shrubs; 100 f roulage, 175 

See this.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.LIVE BIRDS.

nient to "Greater
icre up to aStith U0->-he McArthur-Snritn

Parllament-st. euvtf 'Yltve^oo^ard/wholesaleand

A. Retail Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

ntO LET-STORE. DWELLING AND 
-L stable. 204 Dundas-street, corner of 
Arthur. Apply at store.

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST. 
AA west! Main 4959. ed7

; M - T
Mr. Rothero, Trethewey Model 
Weston, Ont. *

1IQAJAA-ROWàNWOOD AVE., THE 
•*-vw situation and location is un- 
JJP$sa©d; North Rosedale; Just finished 
M ready to move into; close to very 

reyider.ee; lot has 45 feet frontage; 
depth; north side; terms arranged, 
at office.

AMBULANCES. TO RENT. ANTIQUE FURNITURE.1C- !
•d r,tf !

■

f,v*
■pay**

rnHE H. ELLIS
J. lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sant'ary Equipment: 3 best and most up- 
to-date ambulances. i lead office,1 331 
College-Street. Phone College 270. ed7 College 6478.

BUTCHERS.Flat to Let.
BAY ST., SPLENDID FLAT, 
about 3000 square feet, on corner;

elevators. S. W.

PRIVATE AMBU-
J,( TJ USEi TO LET, 75 HE'

“i-------- A A rr oms and bath, hot
QUEEN ing, newly decorated. Apply 75 Hewo’-d- 
“ "" avenue. 56 phone Main 2182.

M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY,
- . .Yonge-street. , Old silver, Sheffield 
plate, works of art, etc., bought and sold,

. edî -ti

AVE.,
heat-150 ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MAÎE. /-.vt Aïïin M AUKTT iwConstantin. 80 Brunswlek-avemje. T^ea^I^to ^oïle^2,^MIVe to

pfrrred, and 
'crptvd .as -
1K-SMITII UOMPA1"1 I

freight and passenger 
Black & Co., 25 Torouto-street,

Will meet you at the 
vess. Also one M eleven tUuusaaAfirrf

;

Utrs, 34 Yor.ge. 0l■Y v. •;,

i
-

V f■TIGHT BINGING *
I

]

A BEAUTIFUL HOME

Broadway Avenue, Egllnton, 
situated In the centre of one 
acre of land ; 6 room, solid 
brlok house, hot and cold 
water, gas, good barn and 
stable, fruit trees.
For quick sale only

TERMS EASY
4200

Port Arthur
JUST A FEVy DAYS MORE AND 
v the opportunity to secure a lot 
In Prince Arthur Heights for 3100 
will be irrevocably lost to you. We 
have only a few lots left. Put in 
an offer to-day and make 60 per 
cent, on your investment within 
two months. A safer and more pro
fitable Investment was never be
fore offered to the public. It is 
not necessary for us here to enlarge 
upon the reasons for our state
ments. The true facts about Port 
Arthur’s solid growth and advanc
ing prosperity are already well 
known. Our lots are situated with
in the limits of the City of Port 
Arthur. $1C0 secures a clear title 
to a frontage of 33 feet.

SOUND INVESTMENT
$17.00’IPER FOOT, FRANK- 

lia-uvenue. Some of 
it building »lte« that 

High
elevation; good locution; restrict
ed district. Close to Y°nge-i»trèèt. 
Let un *how you these choice and 
good hipys.

the v >i 
can be /vend anywhere.
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Higher-Priced Cobalts Show a Stronger f ndertone —C0BAL1COBALT
OTISS

RAILWAYS’ BRIGHT IDEA 
FOR BLOCKING VIADUCT

Kerr Lake—10 at 8.06.
Otisse—16» at 2514.
Cobalt Central—1500 at 28.
Rochester—1000 at 18%.
Silver Leaf—100 at 14%.
Scotia—50 at 46, 600 at 45, 500 at 45 1000 

at 46.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 21, 4000 at 22.

—Afternoon Sales—
Little Niplssing—10» (60 days) at 22. 
Smelters—2 at. 82, 7 at 82.
Chambers—500 at 38.
Green - Meehan—50 at 11, 60 at 11.

TO THE OWNERS OF BEAVERApathetic Speculation
Dominates Mining Market

/

CONSOLIDATED MINES STOCK
r'

totCobalt Securities Dull With Narrow Price Changes—Crown Reserve
and La Rese Firmer.

The management of the Beaver Consolidated Mines, Limited, urgent- 
1 owners of Beaver stock Immediately have same trans

it will cost you nothing to do this, as we
C.P.R, Has Long Term Agreement 

With G.T.R.—Heating Sys
tem Wants Franchise.

With Litigation endeds 
suggest the purchase «d 
Otisse as a good «pecJ 
lation. |

Correspondence invited.

ly request that 
ferred to theirfdwn names.
have discontinued the transfer fee. The Company desires to give Its 
shareholders Important Information, and unless the istock Is In the 
names otlthe owners we cannot reach them, except by/the public _
This is very Important, and should not be delayed.

The Company's headquarters and transfer office Is at 7?0 Traders’ 
Bank Building, Toronto. The stodk has just been listed on the New 
York Curb, and the Security Transfer & Registrar Co., 66 Broadway, 
New York, will act as transfer agents for the stock there. Bring or 
send your stock In and have It transferred to your own name.

Respectfully,
H. E. THEM AIN, Secretary.

New York Curb.
B. H. Scheftels & Co., 42-44 Broad-street 

New York, report the following fluctua
tions on the New York Curb:
„ Q „ Open. High. Low. Close. 
B. S. Gas .... % . 15-16 % %
Cobalt Cent..28 28 28 28
Ely Cent .... 1% 111-16 19-16 1%
First Nat .... 6% ..
Giroux .............11% li% y% 1114
Goldfield C .. 8 8 5-16 8% 8%
[f-   *% 4 5-16 4% 4%
Nevada Con..27% 28% 27% 27%
Nlplsemg ........10% 10 5-16 10% 10%

Ltah 1% l 3-16 1% ]%
RewhM°PPr-r S% 6 7'18 6 5-16
Rewhide C . .18 30 19 , 10
United Cop .. 8Vé 
Yukon Gold.. 4 15-16 5

PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Friday Evening, Nov. 26.

Considerable apathy prevailed at the 
local mining markets to-day. Trading 
was of a limited nature generally, and 
the exchange continued dull thruout 
the session. There is very little en
thusiasm In speculative circles at the 
present time, the market meanwhile 
a rifting along In a rut.

Much of the attention paid to the 
Cobalts was concentrated in Roches- 
itr during to-day's session. This stoik 
1 as seemingly been the favorite for a 
while,
exhibited, but price changes were nar
row, the shares moving between 18 and 
a fraction higher, and closing at 18 5-8.

Trading In the other lower priced 
securities was In the main Inclined to 
drag. Otisse remained firm with yes- 
l rday, maintaining between 25 3-4 and 
26 cents. Beaver was firm, advancing 
nearly a point to 32 1-4, but easing off 
slightly at the close.

City of Cobalt lost a point, selling 
back to 44, Nancy Helen, Tlmiskan*- 
ing, and such others as' were dealt In 
were generally steady; Nova Scot! i, 
however, developed some weakness, re
treating to 44, a loss of three points 
from yesterday.

In the investment shares a good all 
rrund firmness was apparent.
Reserve, opening at *4.66. gainqtf six 
points during the day and closed strong 
at *4.71. La Rose sold between $1.23 
and two points above that figure, clos
ing firm at $4.24. In New York the 
shares sold up to *4 5-16, and it Is un- 
d rstood were bid for after the close 
at $4.32, .with no stock offering.

The market thruout was dull, but 
with a firm undertone. Thé closing 
was at about the high figures for the 
day.' while the whole list shows good 
resistance at present prices.

press.

Bar silver In London^ 23%rl oz. 
Bar silver hi New York, 50%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43c. Mayor Oliver has returned from 

Montreal feeling rather depressed, as 
to the outlook for a reasonably early 
start on construction of the Esplanade 
viaduct.

His worship and ti.e board of control 
had a lttitie eonfaib with Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy of the C.P.R. and Vice- isajaaag —
President E. H. Fltzhugh of the Grand lllllEf [' A 
Tiunk, at which Sir Thomas pointed “»II W" 
out that the C.P.R. had made an /
agreement some years ago with th$t .. .
Grand Trunk to use the prc.seh't unk$n .
station for 99 «years. Whether this AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
solemn covenant will block the viaduct T* .
scheme for a time, the mayor was not -D «~ e_
sure. The C.P.R.'s chief abjection to ■ ValUG OT SnaivS ■
the viaduct was that it would cut off
their yards south of the tracks. |f| TTO£18II TV

The city’s representatives found the *
railways, as expected, hostile to the 
plans of the Central Terminal Co., the 
companies feeling that if the charter 
with its wide powers wore granted, 
there "would be little left for anybody 
else,”

Mr. Fltzhugh told the mayor the re
moval of the G.T.R. yards from East 
Toronto was final, and reiterated that 
the city’s enforcement of the smoke 
prevention bylaw was to blame.

Another Bylaw.
Another bylaw Is to be added to the 

list of those to be submitted to the' 
people, the object (being to give a fran
chise to the District Steam Heating 
Company.

J. N. McKendry told the board of 
control yesterday that SO per cent, 
of Riosedale residents had signed a 
petition in favor of the enterprise, 
which desires to establish a Service I 
In Riosedale. Mr. McKendry explain
ed that it is a method of heating In 
use in -Chicago, Detroit and other cit
es, heat toeing supplied to residences 
and all other buildings from a central 
station, thus doing away with fur
naces and lessening the danger of fire.
As such a system requires the use of 
the streets for the laying of pipes, a 
public franchise is needed. The board 
agreed to eUbmit the bylaw.

C.N.R. Application.
The applications of the Canadian 

Northern and C.P.R. for a lease of land 
oil the east side of the Don below Win
chester-street was referred to the as
sessment commissioner and park com
missioner for a report. The mayor stat
ed that, if the railway were given the 
running rights It deal res, the com
pany’s tracks, where they passed thru 
FHiverdele Park, woultd have to toe 
fenced.

The city engineer says that the C.
N. R. plans provide for two level cross
ings at Winchester-street and Eastern- 
avenue, and that the company should 
pay for the necessary protection.

The (board of control yesterday In
structed the city solicitor to engage 
I. F. Hellnxutth, KjC., to represent the 
city in the suit brought toy J. Boss 
Rictoertson to set aside the sale of Aeh- 
bri Age’s Marsh property to the Na
tional Iron Works, and H. L. Drayton,
K.C., to go before the Railway Com
mission in the city’s behalf regarding 
depression of railway tracks west of 
Bathurst-street.

The mayor announced that a corpor
ation counsel would nave to toe ap
pointed next week.

18%. 500 at 18%, 1CC0 at 18%, 500 at 18%. 10» 
at 18%. 100» at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 1003 at 18%, 
600 at 18, 1000 at is, 500 at 18, oOO at 18%, 5» 
at IS, 5» at 18%, 500 at 18, 5» at 18%, 500 
at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at iS%, 100» at 18%. 
B 60 nays, 10» at 19%, 500 at 19%, 2001 at 
19%. 500 at 19%, 2300 at 19%..

silver Leaf—60) at 14%, aOOO at 14%, 3000 
at 14%, 1000 at 14%.

Otisse—593 at 25%, 1200 at 25%, 200 at 25%, 
1600 at 26, 50» at 2o%, 1000 at 26, 10»' at 26, 
10» at 25%.

McKin.-I»ar.-Savagè—2» at 84.
Little Niplssing—1U» at 20%, 500 at 20%. 
Nancy Helen—60» at. 19%, 5» at 1954, 5» 

at 19%. 1» at 19%.
Gifford-100 at 22%, 5» at 22%.
Ophir—500 at 97, 5» at 96, 50 at 98.
G. Northern—1» at 12.
City of Ce ha It—10» at 45, 5» at 45,' 5» at 

45%, 5» at 45.
Hudson Bay—Isat 150.

/Silver Bar—1» at 18, 2» at 18. 
'Niplssing—20 at 10.25.

Chambers - Ferland—5» at 38%.
Peterson Lake—5» at 21%, 2» at 21%, 

10» at 22.
Crown Reserve—3» at 4.66, 1» at 4.68, 1» 

at 4.70, 2» at 4.72, 1» at 4.70.
Cobalt Lake—2» at 16%, 1C» at 16, 6» at

566% V

J. L Mitchell &NDA KING SILVER MINES, S McKinnon Building, 
- Toronto.-An apparently firm tone was t

8% Members Standard Stock 
change.

3500,000 
81.00 

3250,000

OWN SIX CLAIMS IN GOW GANDA, WITH A MARKET 
VALUE OF $180,000.00.

These properties carry low capitalization of 500,000 One- 
Dollar Shares, 250,000 of which is Treasury Stock. For develop
ment, etc., this stock is now offered at a price which brings the 
capitalization below the ACTUAL MARKET VALUE of die 
properties by $30,000.00, d$us fully protecting our shareholders 
against loss.

5 5

BETTER RESULTS FOUND 
ON EOMAN IT DEPTH

|
Cobalts on Margii

We require a depo.lt a. follows/ 
Stock .elling. Depo.lt requli

From 20c to 00c.................... 15c per
From 00c to 80c . *...............20c Mr J
From 80c to $1.00 .... ... 25c per IS 

Over $1, 30 per cent, of the maS 
price. We also handle 30, 60 and Ï 
day contracts. Write, phone or wire i 
your orders. Cash or on margin. '

PATRIARCHE A CO.
STOCK DEALERS

Patriarche Building, Scott Street 
• Toronto. '

■1. a

Drifting on Vein at 75 Foot Level 
Will Be Started Very 

Shortly.
16.

Nova Scotia—5» at 46, 5» at 44%. 5» at 
44, 10» at 44, 1W0 at 44, 5» at 45, 5» at 47.

Tlmlskamlng—1» at 79. 1» at 78%, 1» 
at 78%, 1» at 78%, 5» at 79, 3» at 79, 500 
at,79. 1» at 79, 1» at 79, B 60 days, 1» at 
82, 60» at 82%, 2C0 at 83.

Reaver Con.—10» at 31%, 6» at 31%. 10» 
at 31%, 5» at 31%, 5» at 31%, 10» at 31%, 
5» at 31%, 5» at 31%, 10» at 32, 500 at 31%, 
2» at 31%, 60» at 32, 5» at £2, 1» at 32. 1» 
at 32, rn at 32, 16» at 31%, 10» at 32, 2» at 
31%. 5» at 31%. 2» at 32, 10» at 32, 5» at 
32,^5» at 32%, 1» at 32, 5» at 32%, 5» at

Trethewey—1» at 1.571, 3» at 1.67, 3» at 
1.56, 1» at 1.56, 50 at 1Î56, 5» at 1.56, 1» 
at 1.56%.

Crown H. XV Hardinge, New York’s emln- 
enti mining engineer, who Is consulting 
engineer of the Waldman Mines
u r,ifrd ,yesterday morning with Mr. J. 
H. Waldman from Cobalt, where they 
had .been inspecting the Waldman mine 
and the other properties of the 
pany. The Waldman mine is under the 
expert management of Charles O’Con
nor, than whom there is no abler 
mine captain in Cobalt. The impres
sion brought away by the visitors was 
that the further the Waldman mine 
was opened up the better It looked, and 
the better results obtained.

At the 75 foot level sixteen 
of cross-cutting to the north and the 
south has been done. Drifting on the 
vein will be begun In the course of a 
few days. As soon as power can be 
arranged for, and this will be about 
the first of January, seven drills will 
be put at work on this property. In 
this way the Waldman mine will be 
made, after a very short time, one of 
the shippers of the camp.

WE WILL SELLre-

Subject to Market Fluctuations*
1000 Royal Collieries .....................
3000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal... ,et
1000 Diamond Coal ................................ .
2000 McGIllivray Creek Coal.... ji1*

2 Nicola Valley' C. & C........... 66.10
MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH, 

Brokers.

.11For further particulars applycom-

BOOM 37, JANES BUILDING, TORONTO. 

The^urtHi^aRose
Drawer 1082. Nelson, S\
Now is the time to get 
into Gow Ganda!
Write me and learn how]

—Afternoon Sales—
Rochester—6» at 18%, MX» at 18%. 10» 

at 18%. 5» atgl8%, 5» at 18%, 10» at 18%, 
6» at 18%. 500 at 18%, 5» at 18%, 6» at 18%, 
5» at 18%, 5» at 18%, 250 at 18%. B » 
days, 30» at 19%.

Cobalt Lake—15» at 16%, 5» at 16%, 5» 
a-t 16%,,10» at 16%, 5» at 16%, 10» at 16%, 
.5» at 16%, 5» at 16%, 10» at 16%.

McKin.-Dar.-Savage—5» at 85.
Ohambera-Ferland—2» at 37%.
Black Mines—10p at 22, 5» at 22.
Silver Iveaf-HOM) at 14%, 5» at 14%.
Cobalt Central -6» at 28.
Right of Way—5» at 1.40, 50 at 1.40. 

^Ntpissing-60 at 10.20, 50 at 10.20, 10 at

Green - Meehan—5» at 12%.
Gifford—5» at 22%, 1» at 22%, 5» at 22.
City of Cobalt-1266 at 44, 2» at 44%, 1» 

at 44%, 10» at 44. .
Otisse—5» at 25%, 5» at 25%, 5» at 26%, 

2» at 25%, 2» at 26, *’
Foster—5» at 38. -
Trethewey—1» at 1.67. 

at 1.61, 10» at 1.61.
Beaver Con.-6» at 32, 5» at 32, 6» at 

31%. 5» at 31%, 16» at 31%, 5» at 31%, 5» 
at 31%, 5» at 31%.
500eat™/? Lake“1000 at aV4, 560 at 22%,

Little Niplssing—10» at 20%.

THINK IT OVER.
feet

H. B. Wills in his weekly letter says; 
In my two market letters which T 
hove just recently issued. I have ad
vised all people who own Cobalt stocks 
and. In fact, other stocks, that It would 
be much better for them sind for the 
market if they held these stocks in 
their own possession. I have -been very 
eexferely criticized (and by the brok
ers), for having Issued this wholesome 
advice. There must be a reason.

Is It not better to have stock in one's 
that when’ dividends are

La Rope stock was In demand at yesterday's low price, and 
closed with dealings at a good rally. Speculatively regarded, 
we think that these shares are due for a further rise, and would 
recommend Immediate purchases.

The Cobalt market is still In the hands of traders, and we 
can only advise sales on sharp upward movements and purchases 
on weaknesses, for the time being.

For clients who can afford to Ignore present market move
ments we haye a list of Investments. These we will give on 
application.

Geo. Weaved
NEW LISKEARD, ONT. |

A. J. BARR (St CO.WALIMAN STARTS WORKown name so 
paid the dividends will go direct o 
the owner of the stock, and not pass 
thru any broker's hands? Think this

Wallace & EastwoodWill Begin Immediate Development of 
Claims 97 and 99. 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

Members Standard Stock Exchange. STOCK BROKERS 
Members of Standard gtyk 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobell ! 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-34*8.

42 KlfcG ST. WESTS
_______________ _ til 11

over.
At th# recent sale of mining claims 

In the Gillies limit, J. H. Waldman 
of Montreal purchased claims 97 and 
99. With the same enthusiasm and 
energy with which he developed the 
Waldman mine, Mr. Waldman 
started work on these new claims. The 
work Is In charge of engineer Sherron, 
who Is an experienced mining engin
eer, and recognized as one of the most 
competent men in the sllverland. For
ty men will be put at work and con
tinued at work so long as the weather 
permits, thoroly to prospect and trench.

From every indication, Including the 
formation, it is confidently believed 
these claims on development will be 
turned Into mines. Contracts have al
ready been let to clear the claim of 
standing timber. Waldman's way will 
have another chance to prove Itself as 
It has already proved Itself on the 
Waldman mine.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy. QUR ^WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ip t# date—

C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East. 
Member» of the Standard Stock and Minins Exchange. «dti

B » days, 10»
!>%10%Amalgamated............

Beaver Consolidated;
Big Six ..................... ...
Black Mines Con. Ltd. .,.......... 23
Buffalo
Chambers - Ferland ...................  39%
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ............
Coniagas ........
Con. Silver Cobalt 
Crown Reserve ...
Foster .........................
Gifford ........................
Great Northern ...
Green
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake .....................
I-a Rose ...........................
Little Niplssing ..........
McKin.-Dar.-Savage .
Nancy Helen ..................
Niplssing ..........................
Nova Scotia ..................
Ophir .................................
Otisse ................................
Peterson Lake ...........
Right of Way ..............
Rochester .......................
Silver T/eaf .....................
Silver Bar ....................
Silver Queen ...............
Tlmlskamlng ..............
Trethewey .......................
Watts .................................

31%31%
1114 has20

2.752.25
37%
43%44%

Toronto
2828%

Special Offering CobaltsStock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

16%16% * MEETINGS.6.10
12%

6.4-1
14 Sell. Buy.

31% THE^RYSLER-NILES MINING 
-COMPANY, LIMITED

Bargains For Quick Sale 
5000 Maple Mountain.
5000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond. 
5000 Cobalt Development.
1000 Swastika.
1000 Rochester.

WANTED
National Portland Cement 
Colonial Inv. A Loan.
Dominion Permanent Stocks.
A. M. 8. STEWART & CO.

86 Victoria Street, City.

4.71.4.78 Beaver Con. Mines ..........
Buffalo Mines Co ..............
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Chambers - Ferland .................... 39
City of Cobalt ...............
Cobalt Central .............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ..
Coniagas ............................
Consolidated Min. & Smelt ..........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.......... 39%
Great Northern Silver Mines. 13% 
Green - Meehan Mining Co ;.. 14 
Little Niplssing 
McKInley-Dar.-Savage Mines. 86
Nancy Helen ..................................
Nova Scotia SU. Co. Min. Co.. 47 
Ophir Cobalt Mines
Otisse .......................
Peterson Lake ....
Right of Way .........
Rochester ....................
Silver Bar ................. .
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Tlmlskamlng ...................
Watts Mines ...................

32%38% 38 3.25 2.602222% 4%,12%12% 38
12%14Meehan NELSON COBALT SILVERl 

MINES, Limited
XX rite for prospectus and special informatiok j
RALPH PIEL8TIOKER * CO. j

1101-2 Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange |M

45 43% NO PERSONAL LIABILITY148........ 151 28 ‘27% - Street Car Changea
A numiber of important changes In 

Sunday street car routes are stated to 
be •under consideration by the 00m- 
jjany, the object in view being to take 
cars off streets where they are sternly 
patronized and place them where they 
can earn more money for less haul
age.

An alteration which goes Into effect 
to-morrow is to run Avenue-rood oars 
across Bloor-street to Ohunch-street, 
where they -wMl toe "Y’ed." The com
pany claim that there Isn’t enough 
Sunday traffic an Yange-street to keep 
Yonge-street cars alone busy.

Another change under contemplation 
Is to run Bloor-street cars from Lans- 
ck-w ne-avenue to 6hertoo-ume-street,' 
“Y'lng” at tooth ends, and to dispense 
with the -belt line service, running the 
gars up and down Spadina-avenue and 
5-hertoourne-street arid "Y’ing" at Bloor 
and King-streets.

8.»8.20 16% 'r. The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 
of the Comparty will be he.d at the Head 
Office of the Company, Room 34, No. 34 
Vtctorla-etreet, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
7th day of December, 19», at 11 a.m., to 
receive the report of the Directors, to 
elect Directors for the ensuing year, and 
to consider any other general business 
that may be In order.

Dated 15th November, 1909.
C. B. NILES. 

if . 1 Secretary.

.4.28 4.24 2820%.......... 20% 6.25 6.»S386 82.......... 19% 19%
........10.22 10.15 38

12%4749 12 Fraser’s Bargain.
A news item in The World on Wed

nesday referred to the purchase of 
claim 98 In the Gillies limit by W. A. 
Fraser and Shirley Ogilvie. For this 
claim No. 98, Mr. Fraser paid $21,0(H). 
Mr. Fraser believes he has a bargain. 
He says that he was offered $50,000 on 
his bargain on the very day of the sale. 
He believes claim No. 98 Is worth $250,- 
000. Claim 97 and claim 99 adjoining 
claim 98, in fact, sandwiching it, are 
owned by J. H. Waldman of Montreal.

1.» 85
25% - 25% 
22% 20%

21 t BOYD-GORDO20%
83

20% 19 GOW GANDA
Can furnish full information as to latest 

ments, quotations on stock, etc.
Wilson Patterson, 6 King 8L W., T 

Phone Main 5100.

1.40 1.25 ed4618% 18% 99......... ,15% 15 26% 25%
21%

18 17 ............t... 22%
....................1.5029 27

7»% 78% COBALT DIVIDENDS.19 18%1.59 1.57 18 1717% 16% WALSH, NEILL & COMP
LIMITED, STOCK BKOKlfcMS 

xlemowi'M niauuard btuue ,,. .miiji 
514 tv see TRADERS BANK BMW 

Toraatv, Cauda,-

15 14% Trethewey Silver Cobalt ' 
Mine, Limited.

—Morning Sales.—
La Rose—1» at 4.23, lto ât 4.23, 1» at 4.25, 

1» at 4.23.
Rochester—6» at 18%, 5» at 18%, 20» at

79% 78
17 16

—Morning Sales - 
Cobalt Lake—30» at 16%. 250» at 16%.

Dividend No. 6 *£dnUo“ given to
propel uea. Talepnj 
Main 1606. , a----------------------- d »her®bY given that a division 

fu equal to fifteen per cent on
the Captial Stock of Trethewev Siiv
SharehnMne’ L1,mltcd’ win be^made to 
?^S,re^°*der8 record on Dec lat 
»°9' liable on Dec. 15th, 1909 mak-' 
iS? a. total distribution of-’25 per cent 
for the current year. ’
j The Transfer Books will be closed 

l8t t»l the 16th day of De
cember, both days Inclusive.

Transfers are made onlv at the of-

By order of the Board.
D. A. BRKBNÈR,

Toronto, Nov. llth^îgo»."^618 

_________________ 67.67.67.67,67

A CALL TO WEAK MEN FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard St/ck and HU* 

Exchange.

Cobalt and New York Stookt

WAGES NOT UNFAIR er-

Men Employed on Rlverdile High 
School Not Underpaid.

At the meeting of the property com
mittee of the board of education yes
terday afternoon a report was read to 
the effect that the carpenters working 
on Riverdale High School were receiv
ing not less than 33c an hour, while 
another was read regarding the labor-

It is claimed that they were un- changed hands-yesterday at 3275
derpald toy the contractor, H. Lucas, a foot. It comprises .Nov. 160-2-4 on 
This had also been investigated and the north side, west of York, and has 
was found to be untrue. r, „ , . . - 3 j ,

A committee was appointed to make ; 6-11 S0-foot frontage. It is part of the 
an offer for the purchase of 173 to 177 estate of Charts McCojrmack, who died 
Ellzabeth-street, so as to be In a posl- ! recently in th<j 
tlon to enlarge the school grounds. The 
price mentioned Is $15,500, but this w.as 

j considered excessive. A fair offer will 1 Trust Co.» for a client.
! be made, and if that is refused the land ; - i ——
J will be expropriated, 
j A committee was chosen to report 

upon the condition» of the schools at 
I the next meeting.
I The committee will also look into the 

heating In a shed of Dovereourt sohool, 
where some teaching ls done.

ANOTHER PROPERTY DEAL Continuous quotations received «• 
Cobalt Stocks.

S8 Victoria St.» Home Life BnlliUE 
Toronto. Phone Main 4028.Three Lots on West [Richmond Sold 

1275 a Root.YOU CAN BE STRONG s •Hat
J 1“IF i.You can hold your head erect, look every man in the eye, and 

be a niar^ among men. The Dr. Sanden Electric Herculex will bring 
back thé warm glow of vigor to your cheek si, th .^sparkle to your 
eye, the spring to your step. It -charges every nerve with electric 
life, and you feel rejuvenated and invigorated* overflowing with 
Joyous spirits. Pains all gone, weakness all gone, and full vigor 
in every action.

What a grand remedy is Electricity, properly applied. I have 
bad men come to me utterly despondent and despairing of ever 
again feeling the vigor of health and strength in their veins—men 
who had spent hundreds of dollars with drug doctors—and I can 
refer you to these men to-day as among Nature’s best specimen's, 
without a reflection on their right to be called men. All this was 
accomplished through my wonderful new

i
Another West Richmond-street pror !

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONers. urer.

YOU
ONLY
KNEW”

Member» siuuiitru stock »uu blllM
cbease.

pOX & ROSS COBALT STOCKS
! * Klnc SI. I'.MBte Hal* 273.

Vwi| Queeti-street asylum. 
The deal was put thru py the Title and STOCK BROKERS

ton Markets.
Pho.c Main 7390-7301.

43 Scott St., Toronto

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special wod 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBAti

. • 3 Health Belt and Suspensory and Bos-UNLISTED STOCKS
if you are not the man you once were, we have in electricity 

the very force which has been drained from your system and which 
you will have to get back. If your stomach Is weak I can give it 
new energy and strength: 1 can put your kidneys In a strong and 
active condition, and drive pain and weakness out of your back : 
1 can cure rheumatism in any part of the body. I can supply new 
life and activity to any organ not performing Its duties properly.

In order to prove to you my confidence in my treatment 1 am 
willing to let you have it on trial until cured, then pay for it. 
Discount if you prefer to pay cash. Electric Suspensory included 
free.

WÀNTÈDto 6tf

15 Sterling, Bank 10 Northern Bank, 20 Truite 
Guarantee (fulljy or pafrtially paid). 100 

Colonial Investment & Loan, 10 United- Empire 
Bank. 10 Home 0aok. 10 Sun & Boating» 
Loan. 2530 Diamond Vale Coal, 2000 Roths
child» Cohalt. 5000 Bailey.j 1500 Wettlaufer, 
1000 Cobalt Treasure. 1700 Agaunico, 800 
Floyd.

r COBALT CLAIMS Bevel»Ped Gold Claim

For Sale.
Eight miles from railway station j 

Matheson ; large development won 
done on veins showing' up free go 
Engineers’ reports and map on reque 
Apply to JAMES HYLANDS, Box 
Cobalt. a

ANOTHER WITNESS GONEfH1

casing nnaa,iviV:,'ivPerrOPWiri Til,”

feXT-1- ApP,rto^-!M-
<>

Employe of the Guthrie’s Has Left 
Barrie for Parts Unknown.FREE UNTIL CURED FOR SALE

10 United Empire Bank, 7 E)om. Permanent, 10 
Farmer» Bank. 10 Trusts kf Guarantee. 3 
Standard Loan (5 per ce^t.>. 10 Northern 
Crown Bank. 2000 Cobalt ; Paymaster, 1000 
Cohalt Treasure. 7500 Cobalt Majestic 6500

lett M.nea, 5090 Ajirgoid. 1000 Columbia Co- ,l
rl,i25onnMM i M°d‘' 150
Coal, 5000 Maple Mountain, 200 Kerr I-L.*rr-5ÿq Tit.«, 300 cX.

Wi„l„. 2(X) CanJia. MaUni. 1000 M„j. 
ana Cobalt. 27 Can. BirkbacL Loan 12 L

With UR If you wish to 
«t till

ed?
16 King 8t W.e 

•j Toronto

56Lii BARRIE, Nov. 26.—(Special. )—The 
| Guthrie fire inquest resumed this morn- 
; ing, and was adjourned until Thursday. 
'Miss Montgomery, who fainted in the 
witness Box at the previous session, 
fractured a small bone when she fell, 
and Dr. Lewis stated she would be un- 

! able to appear for some time.
| Police Chief King exhibited some 
charred rags and burned" matches found 
In an upper room in the Guthrie house, 
wftlch could not have Ignited from the 
fire below. Fire Chief Smith corrotoor- 
ated.

Herbert Mecdougall. an employe of 
the Guthries, has left town. Endeavors 
will be made to trace him. "Miss 
Weeks” Is still undiscovered, too.

Send for free illustrated booklet on 
Toronto's Taxicabs.7 and fuB informa
tion atoout Taxi rato stock. It will In
terest vo»i. E. A. English, corner Ade- 

W laide and Victoria-streets. Toronto, ed

* ^atca,y'
Cobalt StocksDp1CT M,VATi WIRES 3

F h°°«. write 
74S* .* 7435-

\ It's easy to be cured my way. You put the appliance on when 
going to bed : you feel a glowing warmth passing through ypur 
hfvdy.1 and the electric power gives you new life, new strength. You' 
wake up in the morning bright, lively, vigorous. My Belt has 
removed the cause. Your troubles will never return.

HESE BOOKS ARE FREE TO YOU.
d£»

UOWtiAAOA JAGAJe CAHD. ' j
kistkS

MI rtOKDON U. ÜAUÏHltK.BAK 
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. 

King Kdw.’trd Hotsl^ Uowganda.

« TO COBALT
quotation».Cobalt 

Cobalt N
or wire for Phen

vWrite for my free books. "Strength" and "Healtli In Nature." 
Thev contain very Interesting reading for those who want to regain 
their vitality, to become strong and vigorous. They are sent 
postage paid, in plain, sealed envelope, to all who apply, and give 
prices and all particulars.

If you live near by. call at my office, test the Belt, talk over 
your ease with me. and then order at leisure. Advice free at the 
office or by mail..

cd

3
SALE—U CLAIM* IN POBÇVjl 

plue* District: good showings and 644*1 
bû^ys " 8°ld' aPP'Y Box 37, Haileys

BUY MARCELter",L^V°e PeC'fl<-’ L- »o« aad

Write, wire

^\v*

CLAIMS FOR SALE.■<\ or phone.
*... . w- XV. MacCUAIG

T * DlV(V::i Montreal!

7,7Tr.

DR. A. B. SANDENK-.’’
135"J

140 Y0NCE /STREET, TORONTO# ONT.—Dlneen Building, Entrance 6 Temperance Street. 
' Office Hours 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 p.m.

V' .41Communleatr 
kay or .ell ony .to«klt',i.t'e"d t NO JURISDICTION.

OTTAWA, Nov. 2C.—It has heon da
!Ct hashnothto!^1WtUy <'ornmlMion I hot 
1 ltlas n >t tne Power to force Ameri-

listed.
(rail ways oonnectin^ with tihe 

Gn<i Caradiam
can

HERON & CO . Pacific Ral>.^iyB
quote thru rate's from pajirts in 
t-- S. to points on the Canadian N*i 
ern i-n 'Muskokia,

\
-T

<
i t%•
I*

ii

4,
L'*1 A 4

^h»T^^^>«™H^C*'sêôô^**lW^*prôôrôir!'

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Exchange- b
r*w« K »»«, lawler Bldg-, l eremte
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Mi27 1909 15 ;NOVEMBER 27 1909THE TORONTO WORLD ISaturday morning

OBA 90 THE STANDARD BANKF. Maclean, M.P., for hi» able expo
sition of Canada’s duty In the matter 
qt naval defence,

None of <the speakers | toucned on 
maimed pal politics.

Aid. Baird during the 
ctived a telegram from

W STRIKES EAST OF ELK 
CITY ENLARGE SCOPE OF 

MINING OPERATIONS
York County [j J

and Suburbs 9y ■-
:

REVIEWnss OF CANADA 

A Complete Banking Service

I evening rd- 
W. F. J

60 BrandiesEstablished 1873Mac-
lean, M.P., who is tn Ottawdf, regret- 
tins his lnaibUdpr to aittepd.

A:;AND

iMrirrmn Trrgr n 1 OUTLOOKw^
miuoh surface work has been done, but INlrr li I 11H Hr r II 11 I S| m I Praise Service in Aid of New Organ
a dozen veins, mostly eh owing silver, I11UI LU I U II IILLU IU ■■ ■ Fund Was Fine.

K1NDLV REMEMBERED
where they expect to locate their g eat- TL* — —A.— —-, Timae faints a astatine the choir
S SU’SS'Ær Big Gathering in M.rkh.m Shows Monetary ......... s

S3«”£rs ss; Aw;”i‘!io"rCoTn,er™"v‘ ,.«,-£7.™=.
Ra"f m WMt J°r<",<0' M Church sure. Toronto

is rich, one piece running ten thous- . -----------— ___________________________________________  rendered the “ “TAL

MARKHiAJf VILLAGE Nov ...................
rrrY Nov 20__IBv the Man buy this property. Twenty men are (Special.)-It any further tribute to by the middlç of next week. West, the boy»’ voices were very efTec-
Trail l-AnumberoflmDori- «mployeà. The president Is C. S. the worth and standing of Geerge H. The heavy Ice and rain storm of live, the tone was bright and

4*1 the Trail.)—A numner oi import- g, k vicHchcm Monday Is said to have caueed a good semble excellent. Grottln’S "Tant discoveries In mines to the east the Mlntog Co. are Reed, late principal Of the iiarkham ^ V thruout North York, o Lord, and Gounod’s “Send Out Thy
of Elk City have gteatly enlarged and ]Kmve of the cawn Reserve people. High School and now pro tern inspector but teyond the telegraph and telephone , Light,” were also exceedingly well
accelerated operation*, and work on ^ c&rson to president. They have of South York public schools, were eompaniee( uttle actual loss will likely j sung. All the work of the choir gave 
many properties is now being prose- fiapty ln diaiba»e. Nov. 1 thev needed, It was abundantly supplied m pSful _ lglr william iMulock'e fine or- evidence of careful, artistic trainin
-dated with renewed enthusiasm. This started to wank with an air drill to the enthue asm and îespeyt manifested chard waa reported as being ruined, Miss Fowler sang Costa's “I Will Ex-
groilp of mines Include the Silver Al- 3jnk a ahaft on a hdg vein of oaJclte. at an Informal presentation ln the high but slr william to-day personally went tol Thee" most brilliantly; her vocall- 
.lance, the Elk Discovery, the Har- Tills property was bought from Me- school last night. s - ! over .he ground and reported the dam- zatlon to smooth and distinct; her voice

_beek, American Eagle, Tudhope, Moose Ready and Weber for $35,000 on the Called prima, ily by the pui«s, 11 age as Very slight. i8 both sweet and powerful. James R.
Horn and a property owned by Messrs, strength otf the strike on the Stiver was largely attended by representative Ge rge g pence attempted to remove Miltre sang Hutchln’s ’iAblde With

• Hspwnell, Munro end Hackett, known Alliance adjoining on the east. .In bus tus-i men gent rally, and was In all a live wire and tho wearing a thick Me" very artistically. He has a mag-
a* No. ». a short time they have uncovered seven respects a striking evidence of the love palr ot mats, was severely shocked. He nlflcent voice. J. Augustine Arlidge,

Claim No. 9 Is one of the show places veins, one quite large, containing co- in which he is held. could not release his hold until the wit$ wbo is a great favorite in beer Park,
of tl)e camp. A map showing its veins., halt. The company to well backed Reeve T. H. Speight and the other w l8 knocked out of hie hand. has a fine robust tenor voice and sang

. would be a succession of lines running- -fllnaimcdally and will work all winter, members of the town council, the trus- t he King East Women’s Instto Rodney’s “Calvary” with great: taste
generally north and south, with a suf- They are staking at tlhe foot otf a tee board otf'the Markham high school, tute meeting will be held at the home and expression. Rev. T. ! W. Paterson
flclent number running east and west bill one hundred feet lower than the together with the teaching staff, were nt m.s. Duncan McMurchy, King City, gave a short Interesting address. Har-
or Irregularly In other directions to shaft on the Oasey vein of the Silver present and testified their appreciation on Thursday, Dec. 2, at 2.30 p.m. old Wallace (pupil of J, C. Arlidge)
give added emphasis to the intricacy Alliance. ' of his efforts lh Markham. played a very effective organ solo,
of the system. There to no property T^ree claims comprise the Hanbeck A happy feature of the occasion was EAST TORONTO. “Pastorale,” very acceptably.
” vtnnfr«Hi River fi»iA« «hnwlni hoMinge, which are notaible for several the presentation to Mr. Reed of a beau- ---------- —

•he Bviid.. „ se lüV.TIn ?o Xnv nllces at thesur- veins. The big main vein runs tiful wallet and $50 in gold, coupled
Toronto’ Seett St,**A I No q npJr fhe lln„ north and south, and another contain- with an address. Following the formal

■ l(M0 feet^Jnr L^lntac ril- ln® 0,lve<r' «*helt, caldte and nfcoMte proceedings a luncheon was served and
,s a cor east' and west On this to a pit a spefal hour indulged ln by all.
ver and cobalt. At the nOTtheast cor- ter feet deep. These properties have The fact that Markham high school

r i« » »ifh Pf 3ulvô a ®Pten<ffl!d location and their veins stands to-day, pre-eminent among thô
! <”>* of thf four sides Isa slab of native have added lustre to the whole local- other local county educational Instltu-
1 fttver. Another set ofvelns on the Uy. t'xnw, both by reason of Its attendance

west boundary, also forming a sort At the Moose Horn. and the high standing taken by lit
i* rectangle, show In one place two in- One-half mile from Elk City Is the graduates, to more convincing than any 

ches of solid silver. The centre or Moose Horn, approached toy a good fulsome adulations which might toe sup- 
the property to lined out toy mimer- wagon road. The operating company plied. From small beginnings it has
ous veins running at sharp right an- own five claims and they have lioccut- attained to a provincial and even na-

k gles and forming. a sort of checks’-- ed several veins otf high-grade silver, ttonal reputation.
| board. From the end of one of these, They have a fully equipped steam That the lu mbers of the York County
b veins spread out like the ribs of a fan. plant and air compressor and fine Council will at their coming meeting
i The veins vary from two to six Inches camp «buildings. They coulld not have on Tuesday next endorse the action of 
|£ln width, and some carry values at the selected a more competent executive Warden Henry seems to be assured.

surface, the assays ln several cases ex- them James Garvin, their manager. A The members of the council are quick 
, tending fifteen hundred ounces to the lot otf stripping has revealed new veins to appreciate and reward true merit!

of the usual! mineralization, Showing a Rev. C. O." Johnston of Toronto will 
Strike on the Alliance. tittle silver. The shaft Is down 150 on Monday evening In the Methodist

The Sliver Alliance consists of five feet. They have fifty bags otf hllgn- Church deliver his famous lecture en-
claims and they are working with com- Krade ore and some lower grade ore in titled "Courtship and Marriage." 
pressed air from the plant of the Elk th® . ... Markham Branch otf the East. York

ÜMscovcry. operating three drills. One Women * ,In*tltute will meet ln the
Jshaft to down one hundred feet, and ^^^^ ^^(/^k^Ttow^rds Ç)ranç Hall on Friday afternoon. Dec. 

another nine tv feet They are about h1,l,ree ™ „8 01 t/llK .<J1ry towaros g at g o'clock. All are welcome.

aie™*? h2rtS!5%rLl ™lr.. «’"■■y»» »»»» (* ?w"fy ,**” ,'fff Th- »h«,hoM«n, ”"ihe
silver6red ta^’ed <*1*™****Uf*0?®* Standard Mutual Fire Imuranee Corn-

some phmving silver and ore to being bagged for ship- ™ny ln th,_ neighborhood have re-
* Two months ago they made their J. 8. Crate. delved notice to n!v f,,ii ti™ r«
greatest discovery. - At a depth of 25 ---------------------------------- ^ ln ™1 *he re*
|f^t a three inch vein came in cariy- Art Exhibit Free To-day. th^ it^k^d by th^ ^L^and
ftp? te' 7n~mne^nto^he rto^ Th> To-day the Art Loan Exhibition In falling which, write will be at once te-
Mfmir thousand ounces to the ton. Th - the Public Reference Library will for sued. The amount held in and around
fven dips a Htt.e. and they will j the first time be open to the public free Markham Village to about $20,000,- dt-
{ «" »" R at a good depth. This com a„ (1ay from 10 a_m. to 10 p.m. The vided among half a dozen mem

panv have first-class buildings, ana j counc l of the art museum of Toronto, At the annual meeting of the East
employ twenty-five men. _ under who«e auspices this exhibition >« • York Civilian Rifle Association these

;; JJnlted Sta'es. Silver Mlnps adjoin tile being, held. Vus* that the public will officers "were elected; President, Fred 
ATlanee. They have a shaft 100 feet t?k” liberal advantage of this oppor- Reeeor; Secretary-Treasurer, Fred 
d-'-p. and have done 200 feet of drift- tun’ty to view some of the best works Helieme; Captain George Little and 

•Ing. of the British, Old Dutch. Modern
On °ent. 4, thev made an important I put<-h, French, Italian and Spanish 

discovery of a vein crossing the main schools. ’ .'feit-.i
lead at -Ight angles. It varied from 
two to five Inches wide of high grade 

- g'h'cr and fifteen bags of ore were 
ta’-en out at this contact. They will 

i-Jet a coBtcact to s'nk on this ore chute

l■
*1DEER PARK. t:O

American Eagle Soon To Join 
Ranks of Shippers—Important 
Discoveries on United States 

6 and Silver Alliance—Advent ef 
U 1 Diamond Drill

Available for Manufacturing and Commercial Houses»
V:>Litigation 

t the 
as a good

Wholesale and Retail Merchants, Municipalities, 
Corporations, farmers and private individuals.

*
was 

e so
wer® : | Miss

Puroham 80 dght.

Savings Bank Department at every Branch.)

Ispondenoe Invh ch).NETWORK OF VEINS Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington St». 
Bay SL, Temple Building. Market St, Cor. King & Market. 
Parkdale, Queen St. West Yonge St, Cor. Yonge & Charley. 

Roncesvalles Ave.. Cor. Geoffrey St
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That is what we claim for Cosgrave’s Pale 
Ale. Its most delicious flavor has pleased >' 
the taste of thousands for nearly half a 
century.

RIARCHE A CO
STOCK DEALERS
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Subway Lines Are Taken to Do Away 
With Present Crowding.

HAST TORONTO, Nov 26.—(Special.) 
—The proposal bo carter o-n a scheme 
for the putting down of subway lines 
leading eaet and weet to for the most 
pert hailed with pHeeBure and 4s taken 
to mean tihe rapid solving otf the pre
sent overcrowding.

Conditions at the present time, es
pecially in the early morning hours, 
are very bad and endilees delay and 
annoyance to caused toy the inadequacy 
of the Soairtooro and Eaat Toronto idnes 
to hamdile tihe traffic. A rapid service 
Is absolutely essential If East Toronto 
is to reap any benefit from Its union 
with the city.

Aid. MciMiMMn and AM. Hilton 'have 
given the project hearty support,realiz
ing Its Importance to the east end andi 
the city in general.

While it to too late tn «he day to 
erffeqt any change in the plan otf re
moval adapted by th 
at Mimico are said by the employes, 
who have removed there, to toe very 
unsatisfactory, 
provided Is poor and great, discontent 
prevails among the employes andi their 
familiée.

RICHMOND HILL.

Young Local Man Gets Position on 
Hydro Commission.WILL SE

ner, «to Market Fluctuate 
Collieries .............

mTcKoaaTat.ed..C0aI’J
ltvray Creek Coai."""'* 
i Valley C. & c. ..‘.‘.j
ITON * CAVAHACOH. 

Broker*.

RICHMOND HILL, Nov. 26.—(Spe
cial.)—Harry Sanderson has been ap
pointed to the position of assistant in
spector on the hydro-electric commis
sion, and at once began his official du
ties. For the present Mr. Sanderson 
will be located on the power line be- j 
tween Guelph and Berlin. The On
tario Government have made a good 
appointment.

A- meeting of the Curling Club will 
be held in the council ohamtoer next 
Tuesday evening at 8 O'clock 
Let everybody turn out; [

John Palmer, who was seriously In
jured by having his foot stepped on by 
a horse, blood-poisoning supervening,, 
is somewhat improved.

COSGRAVE’S 
PALE ALE

Sf
- J
'

Î I
12. j '

Is made from ingredients which absolutely 
must measure up to a set standard on every 
point. That’s one way we preserve its uni- 

j] formity and fine flavor. If you try it once ■ 
you’ll be convinced of it» superiority.

At all Dealers and Hotels

3 the time to 
ow Ganda! 
me and learn 1

sharp.

ton.

Wea e G.TJL oondiitians LANGSTAFF.

Ladles Form Study Club and Start Off 
With Good Theme.

LANGSTAFF, Nov. 2«.-(Special.)— 
At a meeting of the Ladles’ Institute 
held at the home of Mrs. John Dean a 
few days ago It was decided to form 
a study circle or reading club, and a 
number of subjects were suggested. It 
was decided, on the Invitation of-Jdr. 
James, to meet atjhis residence on the 
evening of Wednesday, t>ec. 1, at 7.30, 
when E. W. Moyle will ’give an illus
trated talk on “Our Solar System.” A11 
are invited, and the president, Mrs. 
(Martin, and Mrs. Carrufliers, the sec
retary, will have charge of the pro
gram.

The accommodation ILISKEARD,

ice & E WEST TORONTO,

OCK BROKERS
rs of Standard ltd 

Exchange.
ts bought and sold.
t private wire to CoK 
n York.
B Main 3445-34*6,
|Xg ST. WES

Annual Meeting of Conservatives Was 
<- Held Here Laet Night.

!
!BUY

Rochester $20,000WEST TORONTO, Nov. 26.—A large 
and emtihuitiaetic meeting of the Con
servatives otf Ward Seven was held 
to- ndght In the count*) tibaimlber, Keele- 
fftreet. Dr. Forbes Godfrey, MX.A., 
•pr esided " during the election otf offi
cers, and1’the chair was taken later by 
the president -elect otf the association, 
R. G. Agtheiwv The other officers 
elected were: First vice-president. Dr. 
K. R. Hopkins; second vice-president, 
T. H. Thompson; third vice-president, 
Samuel Rydlmg; secretary-treasurer, 
W. A. Baird. AIM. Baird ‘has held 
this Office almost continuously stance 
1892.

I

TO INVEST IN
WHY? COBALT STOCKS 

ON MARGIN •
an executive committee composed o? 
Robt. Gotten and Thos. Maxwell. 

Public school board' met to-night.

1— 5000 oz. ore traced considerable 
distance on surface.

2— 3-drill compressor sinking on 
vein.

3— 950,000 in treasury.
4— Brokers are buying it ln blocks.
5— 1 em recommending Its purchase 

—will double present price.

EAST YORK FARMERS.

The regular meetings of the East 
York Farmers’ Institute» will be held 
at Victoria Square on Wednesday, Dec.
8, and at Agincourt on Thursday, Dec.
9, the meetings to begin at 2 and 8 
p.m. A number of well-known experts 
on general farm .topics Will speak. Lo
cal talent will assist and! the meetings 
are free.

i
Chicago and Return, $16.90 From 

Toronto
AURORA.

Telegraph Companies Hard Hit, But 
General Loss Small.

via Grand Trunk Railway System, the 
, . , only double-track route. Tickets good

This company to three and a hat golng Nov. 28, 29, 30, Dde. 1, 5 and 6. 
miles east of Flk City, and just over Return Umlt Dec. is, i»09. Three trains 
the bot-dita In Tudhone. They are put- leav<s Toronto dally, 8 a.m., 4.40 and 11 
ting up complete buildtaers for thirty 
men, and are working fifteen at pre
sent. C. H. Oerhan. of Cleveland to 
.Secretary and other gentlemen of that 
(City are hacking the venture. The To
ledo. Elk Lake Cobalt. Cummings and 
Syracuse Mining Company are close 
neighbors.

This is your opportunityIN COBALT SILVI 
INES, -Limited
rospectus and special information I
I PIEL8TIOKBR A Oft
1-2 Traders Bank Bldg,
vr, Standard Stock Exchan rs <

liAURORA, Nov. 26.-(SpeclaJ.)-mA red , Since annexation took place 22 poll- 
hot local option contest to now assured suh-dlytoious have been assigned
ln Aurora at the next municipal elec- . ST. , A ^h0lTn??Jn T5®

on Hot Vi thvxn» mvnrwpfl nVM Miow elected to-nigiht for each of tihese dit-
favorine the measure are actively en- v,sttons- They are: ŒL W-WHamaon, gac/d She î^f o'tihn S “= F. C^noPy, 2; E Ftn,ay;
e-tabltohed themselves tin rooms north : ^ J^11! o' V^* e’ 7’
of the customs office on Yonge-street. I WiaTâ' 6: Ro=evear' 7 =
formerly occupied by Singer Company.

A splendid new Mathews organ to 
being Installed in the Methodist Church 
here and will, It Is expected, be ln place

J. A. McILWAIN & CO.p.m.
Secure tickets and make reservations 

at city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

J. A. McILWAIN & CO.
41 SCOTT STREET

41 Scott Street
TeL 2164-2156 BL

Members Standard Exchange

.

Emigration From the United States to 
Canada. v

Alex. LUley, 8; J. King, 9; Ardh. Me- The new territory ln Western Can- 
Gill, 10; J. T. McGleniniTtg, 11; A. E. ada which the Grand Trunk Pacific is 
Caimptoeill, 12; J. Fullerton, 13; Thomas ope dng up is so attractive to farmers,
Moore, 14; John ©hultz, IS; J. H. prospectors and Investors tin the West-
Rcwntree, 16; A. M. Wilson, 17; Peter em States that (Minnesota and other tag has been manifested by cities ln 8cnttercd broadcast over the country 
Laughton, 18; ' J. W. Dodd», 19; R. 1 st tes ln the Union lntetested, are or- North Dakota, and several requests 0n(J . p clal efrorts made to see that It 
Stretton, 20; Dtundel McGill, 21; W. W. ganiring through their commercial that they be permitted to be represent- Xj tbe persons who are at present
Howell, 22. bodies movements designed to counter- I ed have teen received. While It was

On a motion proposed by Dr. Hop- act the heavy migration that has set In at first proposed to have the conference
kins, seconded toy 8. Ryddng, tihe meet- to the north. A meeting! of the Minne- di cuss only the possibility otf securing
tags of the association will toe held sota commercial organizations has be^n se llers from Minnesota It Is now p0s- n==« thro ,ah Minnesota annual-every three months in future insteal calif d for November 23/to devise a s b’e th^ A united effort w.llbe taade States, rth!?„vh«“caMta ” 11 is 
of animially as heiretofore. method whereby some obstructions can to keep Amer ican farmers th.s side of ^ . yh -vantaWe offered

Church, Aid. Baird and R. G. Agnew. 10 savs that: tuai land Conditions ta Minnesota and „of them would mak®
Aid. Church paid a tribute to W. "Considerable interest in the gather- North Dakota This literature will be . this their nome.

-GOR.D BROKERS AND PROMOTERS
TeL 8154-2155 1LGOW GANDA

lull information as to latest 
nts, quotations on stock, etc.
tterson, 6 King 8t W., t 

Phone Main 6100.

1 Tremblay Inquest Opened.
0>r. Pickering, coroner, teist night 

opened an inquest on the ‘body otf Gil
bert Tremblay, who died in St. Mich
ael's Hospital yesterday from Injur
ies received toy toeing struck toy a 
train while driving across the Grand 
Trunk tracks at Danfortii-road.

The only witness was Herb Tremtolarv, 
218 River-etreet, son otf the deceased, 
who said he last eaw his father alive 
about a year ago. He did not know 
where his father had toeeh living 
the past eight years, as there had to 
an estrangement.

The inquest was adjourned till Wed
nesday night.

The Elk Discovery.
At tihe E'k Discovery George Har

ris, an engineer otf wide reputation, to 
In charge. This property is three miles 

. south east otf Elk City and there Is a 
3, NEILL Ai OOMNV fine fifty foot road all the way out.

j. consists otf forty acres, all ln diatoese. 
The discovery on this property is 

•claimed to toe the first staked up the 
river and consisted of one Inch of sll- 

'Ver and smaltite.
The Elk Discovery plant consists otf 

two sixty horse power boilers, engine 
Manti she drill compressor, with a com-

Not
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■ ■ m Dr. Chase’s Oint-
■F^B ■ ■ H 1TB ment to a certain
ftlll |i\ ^ffrSnl
riLtv ewebs
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about It, You can use it and 
get your money back itinot satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

interested In Canadian lands. I
It Is said that thousands of farmers, 

who have sold their lend In Eastern
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WE RECOMMENDt THE MARKET"OGRAPHS FACTS I
! i -11 the More good netga for shareholders 

Two more wells 
oil landa.

We recommend the purchase of La 
Rose, RIght-of-Way and Trethewey, 
O tisse, Côbalt Lake and Rochester in 
the low price group, 
shipped a car of high-grade ore and 
should be picked up at these prices. 
Holders of RIght-of-Way are advised 
tp get In and purchase some of the 
block of stock that has been thrown

The most noteworthy feature of the <
Cobalt market during the past two 1 
weeks has been the marked falling off 
of stock transactions caused no doubt 
by the slump ,ln the market leader.,
La Rose and Crown Reserve. We cut 
out our usual advertisement last week 
awaiting results of 
factors, and now 
nearly all the stocks on the list, with 
one or two exceptions, are a purchase, 

rule have held back, 
looking for lower prices and a firmer 
tone to tfle market. We believe the 
bottom prices are here and if you act i 
quickly and buy now you will show 
a very fair profit on your purchases 
before the year end, Also those who 
have stocks purchased at higher 
prices should double their holdings at 
the present low level and by so doing 
reduce their average price, You must 
keep in mind that although the stock . 
price has fallen,' yptiTHa mine Is worth 
just as much as every7

We have the largest offices. We want the largest business In Canada,
floor. Why do your business where you are unsecured ? Deal with us.

INQ MINES PROFITS will never make you poor.

ACTIONS, not words, make money.
Tl^ADEF^S purchase stocks when they are low. 
RIGHT now is the buying time.

INVEST in solid stocks. Consult us.
ALWAYS buy when others don't Buy now. 
RICHES are made in this way—
CHOOSE carefully, then buy; don’t hesitate 

HE who hesitates is lost
■* i

E AKNINGS should bq put to work, not hoarded.

In this company. f 
started on the

!
sale and special »

Icrtakefi.
IT, PhotographenCOt

company's 
The Halllday l.asp will prove of great*

Beaver has \1
. Power hiouse and tanks are 

The company now
ivalue.

being rushed up. > 
have 12 wells an(l they all pump olL 
and are the best in the Sold,

BOUGHT AND SOLD
=======F v R ======:
CASH OR ON MARGIN

various market 
believe thatped Gold Cl 

For Sale.
fi

& ,Re-
Investors as a member this company with all ite oil 

holdings has also some very fine sil
ver properties ln the Montreal River

|le^from*railwa>
large development

■ •ins showing up„„ re1 
reports arid map on w

.) XMKS HYI.ASD&

As soon as this Isoh the market, 
out of the way yon will see much 
higher prices, 
for cash or on margin.

,1
■ 4 . 'Bend us your orders district. Work Is being pushed as 

fast as possible on M.R. 2471, and as 
depth Is reached the ore grows rlch- 

The stock ta now selling at 60 
Buy tit now. Write

Write us. Agents wanted to 
represent us in every town. Only 
those in good standing need apply.

Don’t de-
Otlese Is on 

We told you to
lay, but purchase now, 
the upward climb, 
buy It at 10, It Is now 26, and going 

Buy It, Write us your order

(.ASUA UCtoAL

4
er.

:id Hotel tioWS»P°*-^
cents per share.up. I1us.AGENTS WANTED. now.

H Notaries, eWK
t.'LN « 

Solicitors, 
w Ontario. clients by owning our jPpNmdid office building In which we occupy tne ground

your Interests. Buy through us.
We secure our *We are here to stay and

for SALE. I
CLAIMS \

STOCK DEALERS—t,Patriarche Block
\ (Old Ontario Bank Building)

31 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

!«
gold. Apply 8031 PM TRIARCHE & COMPANY ;

IV* connecting 
i l-S.n Pacific

rates from P ’ _ 
■ ints on the C'anad» , 
‘koka.
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1 Increase $4164; Atchison, October, in
crease $671,101.

B. C. Electric Dividend.
LONDON, Nov. 26.—British Columb'e 

Electric half-year’s dividend- Is at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

Negotiations Proceeding.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—In respons- 

slb’e banking circles It was Intimated 
to-day that negotiations for the sale at 
the St. Louis and San Francisco Rail
road tç Benjamin Fr Yoakum, chairman 
ot the executive committee ot the Chi
cago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway 
Co. are. In process ot con su motion. It 
!« billëvfd that Mr. Yoakum will turn 
control of the St. Louis and San Fran- 
c sco system over to Edwin Hawley, 
wlih whom he Is already associated In 
various ventures.

Municipal Debentures.
Messrs. G. A. Stlmson & Co. purchas

ed $62,474 North Vancouver bonds; $45,- 
C00 of these bear 4 1-2 rer cent. Inter
est and mature In 30 years. The bal
ance bear interest at the rate of 5 per 
cent, and are due In 20 years. North 
Vancouver district has an area of about 
100,000 acres, and has 30 miles of water
front.

Stimscn & Co. also purchased $8700, 
•»tatnford Township debentures due In 
20 years. This Issue bears 6 per cent. 
Interest. Stamford Township is situât- 
6a In the Niagara Peninsula.

3,9003314 34 
48% 48%
40 40

149% 149%
161 161%
142% 143%

811 80% 81 
26 27 1 26 26%

147 147 147 147
23 24 22% 23%
16% 15% 15% 18%,
51 61 60% 60%
43% 44% 43% 44%

161. .*1*1% 161 151%
93 93 93 93

. 76 76 j 76 76
, 21% 21% 21% 21% — . , __

M. K. * T....... 48% 49% 48% 49% 7,900 Austria-Hungary
Mo Pacific ... 69% 70% 69% 70% 2,400 Belgium
M. , 8L P. * S. 134% 135 134% 134% JOO nl'n
N. American.. 77% 78 77% 78 600 5 ,ZU .
Nat. Lead .... ;88% 88% 88% 88% 1 100 Bulgaria
Norfolk ....... 95 96% 96 95 900 Ceylon ...
wor;uP£? •-—•><«% 144% 143% 144% 4,100 China
North West 182% 183% 182% 183% 700 Crete

.T- £..............   128% 129 127 128% 12,400 nonmorV
Pitts. Coal .... 26% 28 26% 27% 7,200 Denmark
Pac. Mail .... 43% 47% 43% 47% 4.2001 Egypt
£!”na................. 132 132 131% 131% 20,9001 Faroe Islands

.......... Ï14 114 113% 113% 300
Prewt Steel .. 51% 52% 51% 52% 2.700
Reading ... .. 171% 172% 171 172% 116,8001,
R2>- Ste^ y- [47% 47% 46% 47% 2,000

prff .....106% 106% 106% 106% 100
SrJ3P/ n*V" 51 S1j 60% 50% , 300Rock Island .. 39 40^ 39 40% 30,700

pref ........ 79-80; 79 79% 6,600
RJbb^ • • .51% 52 51% 52 1,200

do. firsts .. 116% 116% 115% 116 8»
....................  88% 88% 88 88%

6™eRer«............100% 101% 100% 101%
Ry ........ 31% 32 31% 32

69% 69% 69 69
St.L. & S.F... !:B7 57 66% 56%

129% 130%
33% 33%

164% 156% 6,900
... 124% 126 124% 125
... «% 41% 40% 41
... 35 36% 36 35%
... 19% 20% 19% 20%
"• ;53% 53* 53% 53% 40O, „
"" imu 691/4 a» h - ta DIT MX H. O’HARA & CO.... $02% 20.% 201% 203 20,6001 *”TO_ R1LW 1 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

87% 89% 159,100 Solid brick store and dwelUng.^vlth bought and<eo*8onIT°rônto°New York

Si Si ffi £
62% 64 61% 63% -i ino walk from Queen* and Yonge Streets, nlpeK end Cobalt WlB■ « '"B?!t& sasss »..... >—S8 FF *S f a. M. CAMPBELL

West’ghouse .. ;84% 86% 84% 85% ££ I Tel. Mein 2361. 13 Richmond St. East.
Woolens............ 34 34 ^
JSSS to n00n’ 3®’300- Total sales, 792,100

Erie............
do. 1st* . 
do. 2nds .

% sTHE CANADIAN B( 
OF COMMERCE

w40
150%

Gen. Elec..........  161 161%
Gt. Nor. pr.... 142% 143%
G. N. Ore ......... 81 ~r
Ice Secur 
Illinois 
Inter bony ..
Int. Paper 
Int Pump .
Kansas Sou
L. A N.-------
Mackay ....

do. pref .,
Mex. Cent .

Gas 9,700
We are in the market 
to purchase Duluth, 
Rainy Lake & Winni
peg Railway Co. 5% 
'First Mortgage Sink
ing Fund Gold Bonds, 
due 1st January, 19t6.

700
\3,900

«1,000
1.100 -

100
19,600 Paid-Up Capital, «10,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Heeerwe, SO,000,000

200
700
600

Arrangements have recently been completed, under which the 
666 ! branches of this Bank are able to issue Drafts on the principal points 
*jj}| In the following countries:

Finland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- i 

China 
Germany - 
Great Britain ,
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

100

I

India
Ireland
Japan
Java
Manchuria
Mexico
Norway
Persia

Russia 
Servia 
Siam
South Afri<% 
Straits Settlemeate 
°w«den 
Switzerland
Turkey

Philippine Islands West Indies 
and elsewhere

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

-sDOMINION
SECURITIES

COAL OUT AS A SPECULATIVE FEATURE. S

World OfficeHi CORPORATION. LIMITED
86 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO Friday Evening, Nov. 26.

Some irregularity is still observable in Canadian securities. The v 
Toronto market generally was firmer to-day, and trading was broaden
ed. Steel stocks were well to the fore, with considerable dealings in 

' Nova Scotia at an advance. Dominion Coal was lower, and it ap
pears that holders of these shares are desirous of selling out, rather 
than entering upon a pooling proposition extending over years. Those 
who are buying the shares evidently know what they are doing, but it is 
now accepted that Coa| has completed its labors as a speculative counter 
in the market. Good support was accorded the Latin American stocks 
to day^and each of these issues sold, or was bid, higher. Invest
ments are still dull.

Roumanie

I; ni

;htr.
TORONTO STOCK«£XCHANGg! TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

EDWARD CRONYN i CO- 14.
Bar

PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO,Members of To.ronto Stock Exchange 
Safe Investments Recommended.

90 Bay •treat, Toronto
EDWARD CRONYN. L. O. ÇRONYN

;
irW- 1* e
mi*: Wne
XL 79; b«:

luth car 
eats, 31; 
!. a wee
*; , r«

JO Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.; 900
7,200

Î1 TORONTO STREET4.400 
200
300 ' ■ "T " X .

ajg t WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP COBALT STOCKS

Cofceh m.,, SrviaS statistic». eapitelisatioe. 
te any etireee e^n reseiriag 25». Meeatoi Copies, $1.03

i i
COPPER TOO LOW South. Pac .... iso

*: pauf iff4 “

Sugar ....
Tenn. Cop 
Texas ....
Third Ave
Toledo ____

do. pref .
Union .

do. pref .
U. 8. Steel 

do. pref .. 
do. bonds 

Utah Cbp . 
virgin, cbem 
Wabash ..

do. pref

STEMYGEU RECOVERY 
IN NEW YORK SECURITIES

j-
Former Senator Clark 8aye Over

production le Responsible. HERBERT H. BALL. X ;W» will be pleessJ to forwsrJ oar900
600

1.600
a*11 1

phone »"«■ T4S0-74.1*74.3,NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—“Too much 
coming In and not enough going out; 
European cons-umptlon of copper is not 
keeping peoe with American produc
tion.” said former Senator Wm. A. 
Clark-to-day as he stepped from - the 
gangway of the Inbound steamer 
'Mauretania. "It Is true that copper Is 
selling too low, but overproduction is 
respoelble. The normal price should 
03 15 cents; thirteen cent copper Is too 
cheep."

of the recent decision 
against the Standard Oil Company, 
Senator Clark said: “I’m not surprised. 
I never bel:eved In large corporate ag
gregations of capital, and for myself,
lnihvmuaV*1'8 Prtferred t0 work as an

ii 800
’

1000, Increase 33.7; Toronto, $31.029,000, in- Mexican LAP 
crease 9.4: Winnipeg, $25,394,003, Increase Rich A Ont xd "
17.8; Vancouver, B.C., $8,200,000, increase • Rj0 
100.6; Ottawa, $3.689,000, Increase 1.9; Que- : son mmrnnn"*'"'' 
bee, $2,490.000, Increase 13.3; Halifax. $1,- I Bell Telenhone" '" UR
858,003. increase 9.3; Hamilton, $1,909,000, In- Toledo ^|lway and'Liâht........
crease 26.8; St. Jolm, N.B., $1,442,000, in- TorOTko RaMwav ’
crease 11.8; Calgary, $2,415,000, Increase Twin W*' ..................... .

48-9' M Amma}kfmatod Asbestos prof.. 90%

Dominion Steel 
Dom. Steel preferred ..
OgUvie Milling ......................
Penman ........................
Crown Reserve ..........!
Sao Paulo .....................
Lake of the Woods " !

... 139

71%...> 72
... 86% 85
... 92% tB HWall St, Turns Strong After First 

Hour’s Dealings—Toronto Mar
ket Becomes More Active.

104%
recel pi

c
10

126% mi tmailed
24ftf109 ' ■

I lue
■UOHANAM, SEAQRAM * OR

Member» Toronto Stock Exekaag»
Or 1er» Executed on New York. Montrnl, Ckh 
eefo end Toronto Exekangea

OO®ALT STQOKI
28 JORDAN ST, M. 1245 M

World Offlce,
Friday Evening, Nov. 26.

An Improvement in speculative busi
ness was observable in to-day s opera
tions at the Toronto Exchange.

There was no special exoiterment, but 
It was noteworthy that as soon as any 
real demand for stocks came Into sight 
several bidders came Into existence.

Only on a basis that a good short in
terest is still In existence in locally 

■v listed issues is the concerted demand 
for certain securities explained.

Twin City was spoken of as one of 
th* weak features of the market during 
the morning session, yet buyers were 
prolific when the price advanced—a 
point and the advance would have been 
more pronounced had all those who 
were desirous of buying filled their or
ders.

The only two weak spots are Cana
dian G. neral Electric and Toronto Elec
tric. There fctte-’no local buyers of these 
shares and this is sufficient explanation 
of the weakness.

In the Latin-American stocks more 
interest Is being taken. Mexican was 
bid up 1-2 a point, but sellers are still 
scarce. Sao Paulo was firmer and Rio 
more than held Its own. -

Mining shares were quiet, but a good 
undertone is apparent 4n this section.

Nova Scotia Steel was strong on the 
belief that a dividend would be de
clared at the directors’ meeting at 
Montreal to-day.

The Investment end of the market 
showed no change.

91%
' Informed ed69%

100Toronto Stocks.
Nov. 25. Nov. 26. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ami. Asbestos com................. 31

do. preferred ........
Bell Telephone ..........
Burt F. N/ com ........

do. preferred ............
Can. Gen. Elec ..........
Canadian Salt ............
C. P. R.............................
City Dairy com,........

do. preferred ..........
Consumers’ Gas ........
Crow’s Nest ..................
Dom. Coal com .......... 92
Dom. Steel com ....
Dominion Tel.............
Duluth - Superior .
Elec. Dev. pref....
Illinois pref ............
International Coal .
Lake superior ..........
Laurentide com. ..

do. preferred ..........
Mackay com ..........

do. preferred ....
Mexican L A P........
Niagara Nav ............
Northern Nav ..........
N. S. Steel ..................
Ogilvie common ....
Penman common ... 

do. preferred .....
Porto Rico J................
Rio Janeiro ................
R. A O. Nav................
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ..........
Sao Paulo Tram ...
Shredded. Wheat com. ... 39% 41 39%

do.* preferred .................. 99 ... 99
St. L. A C. Nav.........  128 ... 138 ...

...............  118 118% ...
.... 124% 124% 135' 124%

............96% ... 93% ...
.................  108 109% 106%

185 ... 185 .
—Mines.—

Crown Reserve ........ « ... 4.66 5.00 4.66
.4.26 4.23 4.25 4.22
10.20 ... 10.25 ...

... U6%

W. E. ELMORE & CO.68%
31 .......... 475 New Merk Cotton.

Co) Vu (Erl<*ùon Perkins AShowing SafeSp- ’•«‘"’’ted the

°pÎLn",o™sh- Low Close 
14.66 14.48 14.59

Ï"ÎM5 J*'90 14.75 14.86
....... . *’7T”ME 1£ 06 14.90 15.02
..............■/T'ÎI'ÎI 16-°1 14-84 14.96
ofi=Brot ,UM M-24 14.35

Price of Oil.
atP$lT«SBUR°’ Pa” Nov’ M—Oil closed

...
Brokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Tr»4«r» Bank—125-6 Cortotin» Build

Phone Main 6188

9090 75% Weekl146 144% 146 144%
... 54 54
... 92 „. 92
116 ... 116 ...
... 112 ...
177% 176%
... 32% ... 32%
... :iw .. 250

131'fj
—Morning Sales.—

Montreal Heat, Light A -Power—126, 35, 
... 26 at 128%. 60, 50, 50 at 128%, 15, 200, 100 at
m « at 128%, 10 at 128%. 75 at 128%, 75, 60,

300 8*t 128,
Quebec Railway, pref.—25 at 116. 
Mackay—60 at 93.

••• ™ ,Cr2,wn Reserve-1000 at 477, 30 days, 100
76 ... 76 ... ; at 470, 50 at 474. 1

91% 4)2 91% i Royal Bank—3 at 226%
J?* 9®y* .g* I Penman-60 at 68%.

’LL “""k’ preferred-100, 100, 10
.............. £ «%10 at 93%, 10 at 93%.

60 Ogilvie Millllng—0000 at 112%.
1 N»va Scotia Steel A Coal-76, 1 at 75, 60 

«g! aî 75%. 50, 50 at 76%. 50 at 76. 75 at 76%, 50 
26% at 75%. 100 at 75%.

428 120 2g11vle Milling bonds—$5000 at 112%.
93U 98U ,IJ^l nlon I5an * Steel-25, 100 at 68%, 26 

“ at 100’ 20 at 68%. 60, 100 at 69%,
’ " 71% ^ 50 at 6WL K». 25, 00 at 69%, 25 at

25 at 6% t00, 25 at 69%, 200, 50, 100 at 
«6%, 60 at 69%, 50 at 69%, 60 at 69%. 

Laurentide Pulp Co.—26 at 121.
MOlsons Bank—20 at 201%.
Quebec Railway—10 at 64, 160 at 64%, 
Textile, pref.—25 at 107%.
Montreal Street Railway—100 at 214, 25 at 

214%, 26 at 214%, 25 at 214%, 100, 50, 6 at 
215, 25 at 216, 26, 1, 24, 1 at 215%.

Asbestos, pref.—26 at 90.
Halifax Railway—20 at 120. ,
Toronto Street Railway—100. IS at 125. 
Dominion Coal—26 at 91%, 100, 10 at 91%. 

100 at 91.
Switch—6 at 92.
Rio—50 at 92. 60, 40 at 92%.
Ri’hher—25. 100 at 96, 60 at 97%, 26 at 97%. 
C.P.R. rights—84, 60 at 9%, 46, 21 at 9% 
Detroit United Railway—30 at 62%, 90, 35 

at 63, 75 at 63%.
60Càf r78—5° W “ at 17S*’ 100 at 177%, 

Bell Telephone—3 at 146.
Canadian Converters—25 at 44.

Havana, pref.-60, 100, 100 at 90.
—Afternoon Sale»—

f<WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.
Memken of tke Toronto Stock Exckam. 

i_ COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto. 
^î10"® M- 7801. 25 Broad St. Now 
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

On Wall Street
Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A 

Qflassco) had the follotting: Stocks 
ruled firm most of the day, with a grad
ual dying out of comment on the Stand
ard Oil decision. The Intervening holi
day has had a quieting effect. At mid
day It looked as if steam had given out 
but activity was renewed in th«j late 
trading and closing prices were at con- 
siderable advances In most active is- 

From the looks of .things there 
was a large rounding up flf the shorts 
to-day, but some good judges thought 
they saw* indications of buying of a 
bcttir character.

Finley Barrel! wired J. P. Bickell: 
Reading continued Its move of the early 
part of the week. The sharp recovery 
of the copper stocks surprised the 
street. It was due to covering forced 
by confirmation of reports that the 
copper deal will go thru.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: There was but little doing in the 
general list and the market has the 
appearance of being supported while 
the public holds aloof. We do not feel 
at all ^confident as to the future course 
of the market and still believe it 
high to tempt purchasers. There 
shou d be further liquidation and until 
this takes place wè cannot recommend 
Purchases.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B Hoi-1 
den; Bullish manipulation continues In 
A. C. P. and A. R.'and the market 
appears bound for considerable higher 
prl'ei. Next month should bring an 
active bu’l lrarkfjt to enable distribu
tion of stocks accumulated on the re
cent setback.

Jan. . 
Mar. , 
May . 
July 
Dec. 

Cott

edr Of t
tal178

•hi]A. It. BICKERSTAFF AGO.
Limited, 021 to 627 Traders’ Bank 

Building, Toronto, Ont.
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. edtf

Cobalt Stocks and Properties.

bus!
2053C

Kined-7
e

11
STOCK BROKERS, ETC. T<

94, 2 at pi
I 811J60

QUO;«I. P. BICKELL & CO.sues.
1? r;: two :

9; wee

ern Mil 
nialnt 
every i 

rv?. Col

FOR SALE82% j.. 
26%

.InnsiHk. Rl»r Tlmbw.

:: SSSTSisw

of gold exports^ to all points In the 
period is raised by this week's 
meats to $97,900^)00.

- Lei,,erBY1s&.^i:f 1?)
128 120 
93% 93 
76 ...

GRAIN - COBALTS
N.Y. Stocks

7271 K137 ... 187
120 119% 120 119%
... 73% 75% 76%
139% ... 139% ...
... 59% 69 ...
*.. 86 >1. 86
40 ... d> ...
91% 91 92% 92
85% 84 86% 84

186 125 135 125
110 106 110 105
160% 150% 150% 150%

Canadian Paint Co. ofI' t
iprovfi{oBS.°0t*0n

ïKkSïïa«sasa6Chicago Eoaid of Trade. Correspondents of

«~îïîSîaaf“*».;

J. K. CAR11BR
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

L
same 

engage- o
soMEETINGS.i ofH. S. TEACHERS WANTED ■aids

•drtf -Th

__ Te the Shareholders of the 
Sterling Bank of Canada

Board Will Advertise for Two 
Changes In Staff. CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY1

too CH 4RTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Tri,e4s **4 Guarantee Bldg.
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

[hiAt the meeting of , the management I TAKE NOTICE that a Special General 
committee of the board or Meeting ot the Shareholders of the Ster-,« „„ .X asfssLf^sfMS. s
vertlsements inserted at"once for high 'the hS'ur^ 2% o’TockTn

school teachers In classics and science the afternoon, to, consider, and, If ap- 
whlle the follhwini, , * proved, pass a Bylaw Increasing theollowing recommendations | Capital Stock of the Bank to Three Mll- 
were passed regarding the

■ to 13c.Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Dri-City pref. .
Twin City ............
Winnipeg By ...

On Wall Street.
Domestic demand for Copper shows 

Improvement.
Lr»w—One 
which ht 

i and dro 
'lag a pla 
Fore mo

Phone Main 7014. edtf

E.R.C: CLARKSON 6 SONS...
Record prices for live stock reported 

from Chlcage. La Ros e 
Nlplsslng
Trethewey ......................  160 ... 160 ...

-Banks.-*

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

lion Dollars ($3,000,000).
Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day 

vember, A.D. 1909. ^
Signed on behalf oftithe Board of Direc

tors.

...
. Marked strength In Copper stocks in 

London and general market shows im
provement. '

have sold as 
but some of 
ting dug. 
ifc** range
te&iiy’at q! 

Poultry—K 
fere large 
‘rices were

public of No-echols:
Commerce 
Dominion". 

’Hamilton . 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ .... 
Molsons 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ............
Standard ...
Toronto ........
Traders' .......

.................. 190 ... 190

..........241% 240% 241% 240%
............. 201% ... 202
.......... 227% 226% 227 226
................. 164 - . 164
.............. 200% . 200%

That,®. M. Bramflt be appointed 
Blatant master at Ogden school.

That W. Schofield be transferred 
from Church-street to Ryerson 
Miss P. C. Scott bë traneeferred from 
Cottlngham-street to Church-street, 
Mies P. C. Scott be transferred from 
Perth-avenue to Cottingham-etreet.

That Miss N. I. Macdonell be appoint
ed to the temporary staff and be as
signed to Pertb-avenue school.

It was also decided that classes be 
open three nights a jweek In manual 
training and domestic science at Queen 
Alexandra school and Dewson-street 
school.

Dominion Steel—60 at 68%, 10,at «9%, 35 
at 69%, 60 at 69%, 5, 100 at 69%, 100, 30, 20, 
100, 100 at 69%.

Lake of the Woods—50 at 129%. 
Winnipeg Electric Ry. bonds—$6000 at 

104%.
Detroit United—60 at 63.
Toronto Railway—10, 50, 5 at 125.
Illinois Traction, pref.—IS, 75 at 93%, 6 at

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

N as-II .. t..

tion about Ta*icab stock. It will in- 
tcrest yon. F. A. English, comer Ade
laide and Victoria-streets. Toronto, ed

a* * • O. T. SOMERS,
F. W. BROUGHALIiuldeDt 

General Manager.

November earnings of U. 
pected to be largest on record for that 
month.

Steel ex

school,•> —TORONTO__249 M• • •
Birmingham, Ala., reports Iron mar

ket firm and well sold into new year.
... 279 ... 279 
... 210 ... 210 %WM. A. LEE & SON ■MarCanadian Stetam Boiler 

Equipment Company 
Limited

224 224Dominion Failures.
Dun's Bulletin says the number of fail

ures in the Dominion during the past 
week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, and correspond
ing week of last year, are as follows: •

x d 'ai

n z

..• • • 93%. *r—GoJ 
it later... 226% ..L 226%

213% C.P.R. Rights—200, 300, 40, 10, 100 at 9%.
C.P.R.—50 at 178.
Rio—200 at 92. 1
Twin City—75, 15, 10, 20, 26 at 108 5 at 

109%.
Crown Reserve—160 at 4.72.
Rubber—60 at 97%.
Nova Scotia Steel—60 at 76%, 26 at 76%, 

251 at 76%,' 200, 10 at 75, 25, 25, 25 at 76%, 
76 at 75%.

Amal. Asbestos—10 at 30%.
Dominion Coal—50, 26 at 91%, 25 at 91%, 26 

at 91%.
Penman—10 at 69.
Montreal Power—10 at 128, 26 at 127%, 10 

at 127%.
Amal. Asbestos, pref.—12% at 89%.
Montreal Street Railway—60 at 215, 25 

at 214%, 26 at 214.
Molsons Bank—6 at 201%,
Union Bank—8 at 134. ' «

Chase National Bank is shipping 
$600,000 gold coin to Canada.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

217... 220
148 147 148

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 121
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest ..
Dominion Savings 
Gt. West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erlo ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking .
London & Can.
National Trust
Ontario Loan .....................

20 p.c. paid................
Real Estate ..........................
Toronto Mortgage .

' . —Bonds.—

147(J
L fall 
t. red

• * » -MONEY TO LOAN-121The known movement of money for 
the five days this week shows a net gain 
1n cash by the local banks of $7,116,000.

• * *
Sub-treasury gained $967,000 from the 

banks yesterday, making cash net gain 
since Friday $1,617,000.

■ * • *
National Bank of Commerce In New 

York has engaged $500,000 additional 
gold for shipment to Argentina. This 
will make $17,000,000 gold to be shipped 
to Argentina by this Institution by the 
next steamer. f *

4 meeting "of ' he ‘slock h oTdYrs ' *f^thl

Compand X'Z helTT^
office of the Company NumiL 1 Îtî 
Queen Street East, In the Cl?v Jr JS6 
ronto. on Friday, the third day of 
cember, 1909, at the hour of * *2
the following purposes- P m ” for
(1) To consider the position of th.

company generally °f the
<2> To arrange for the election of a 

new board of directors for the said 
c°|opany ; or to have the vacancy on 
said board of directors created k. the death of Philip E. Durst VnJd by

(3) To make provisions for hVvmg the
«^T^rJnVid® comPany audited; 8 h
(4) To consider such further or other 

business which may be brouehth! 
fore the said meeting. °ught be' 
Dated at Toronto this

November, 1909.

160 t,150 . GENERAL AGENTS

ipBIfiSPS
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co- Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance c£ lo£ 
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance

3- Victoria St,

(:: 160 159 .-kwheat
k bushe

159% /
N I
& H

. 1 1 .. 28
• 2 2 .. 20

1 .... 23

tieaDate, -j
68 , b68n

ii%o 71% . 
109% ...

bushGO . bn10»%Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Oct.
Oct.

The following teachers will be 
gaged at $3 per night; J. H. Cunning
ham. manual training, Queen Alexan
dra; John Brennan, manual training, 
and Misa Grace Mitchell, domestic sci
ence, Dewson-street school.

en-131 1318 1 ...
T 1951951 .. fan183 181S 1 1 2 le. No. 

clover, 
olov<

.. 30 130 1305 1 . .. 19 
.. 33

effect-110 1101 1

British Consols.
Nov. 25.

1 Consols, money .....................  gjifc
Consols, account (Dec.) .. 82 9-16

2 26tf19)180 orn
••• Phone M. 692 açd P. SS7.140 140 hy,124 ... 124do. EDWARDS, MORGANA OO

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King gt. West, Toronto

EDWARDS * RON ALA 
____________________Wlnnl—g.

Send to Us For Information About

THe AlexandraMine
Got Onr Market Letter and COBALT MAP

Greville & Co. I1EE,
* Established 1886. 146

Members Standard Exchange 
♦3 Scott 8t., Toronto. .;M. 2189.

ind St
, No', l 
» dove:

Xmi$ In England.
Comeult tiro Ocean S.S. Agency, 63 

Yonge, Traders’ Bonk Building, 
leading Unes represented.

Nov. 26. 104104
••182% 130 130« • *

It Is learned definitely that negotia
tions are under way for the sale of the 
St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad 
Co. by the Rock Island Co.

• • •
Joseph gays: Reading, on future pros

pects, more than Immediate probabili
ties, will work higher. Keene Is bulling 
Consolidated Gas and Nippers. Hold 
C. and O. Buy Union Pacific.

• * «
Amalgamated supporting orders 

around 87. Car Foundry may sag low
er. ' Smelting is in shape to advance 
any time. We expect to see further 
bullish operations in Consolidated Gas. 
More liquidation seems to be hanging 
over New York Central.—Financial 
Bulletin.

82 9-16 The , lo89 89Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop 
Porto Rico .......
Rio 1st mort ..........
Sao Paulo ...-..........

:: m ”

85 "!
.. 93% 93% 93% 93
.........  100 ...4 100

m .7.
84 ...
86 ...

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 

: vent. Ixmdon call rate, 4 to 5 per cent 
Short bills, 4% per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 4 per cent. New York call money, 
highest » per cent., lowest 4% per cent., 
ruling rate 4% per cent.,-last loan 4% per 

Call money at Toronto, 6 per

i . b
NEW YORK STOCKS. and

22nd day of i. peiMM-Erickson Perkins * Co. (Beaty * Qlass- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In. the New ' York 
market:

e.
Administratrix of the estate nt n., , , Philipp Durst and SecreUry-Tréls! 

[ urer ot 1 he said company.
HEYD A HEYD,
Barristers, 36 Toronto St.

■. tal 
*. wi 
ts,. p.

, Ml ! ,
THE/ 9 —Morning Sales— 

N. S. Steel.
75 @ 74 

326 @ 76 
400 @ 75%

3 @ 74%
100 @ 75%
75 @ 75%
50 @ 75 %

cent.
cent.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
15% 15% 300

90% 92 90% 91% 106,100
46% 47% 400
14% 14% 2,500

69 67% 68 2,100
«1 61% 1,000

141% 141% 6,600
51 61% 50% 61% 7.300

119% 119% 119% 119% 7.500
116% 116% 116% 116% 1,100
77% 79 77% 78% 5,000

72 72% 6.600
46 46% 3.100
86% 87% 9,300

75 75 75 ...........
49% 50% 49% 50% 3,900

Pe,Sao Paulo 
175 @ 150% 
40 <S> 150% 
36 @ 151

Mackay. 
100 & 93% 

10 @ 76*
25 9 75%*

Aille. Chal .... 15% 15% 
Amal. Cop
Am. Beet S. ... 46% 47% 
Am. Canners . 14% 14% 
Am. Cot. Oil .. 69
Am. Loco ....... 61% 61%
Am. T. & T.... 142% 142% 
Anaconda .„
Atchison ....

Sf-?’ . B. A Ohio .
100 @> 178% Brooklyn......................

25 @178 car Foundry ” n£ 72%
----- Cent. I,eath ... 46 >46%

im«5ion5i che8 & Ohio.. 87% 87%
% r «to e C. & C.......... 75
20 9 10.18 Col. Fuel ..........

' 7‘ I Colo. & Sou .. 55 
TV?@<l(l8y Corn Prod .......  22

Per

Sterling BankForeign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ;

dividend notices.

Dividend No. 91.
„r*J™lce '* herel,y given that a dividend 

t!f.# pc cent, upon the capital stock 
fir '"•tltutlon has been declared

D,‘7„hEr

The transfer books will hi» 
bTth days1 inclusive*16 3°th November’

D,:
heirt ,^d ,/>r «‘her business will be 
b*ldTa‘ bank'nF house in Torontoo^ockT noon.alr*W* *teken^at twelve 

By order

■ : ese, perDom. Steel 
15 @ 69 

150 @ 69%

I-a Rose. 
15 @ 425 

700 @ 420
du—Between Banks.—

_, „ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds.... 3-32 cMs. 1-16 dis. % to %
Montreal rds.. 10c dis. 5c dis. % to %
Ster., m days..8 13-16 S 27-32 9 1-16 9 3-16
bier., demand..99-16 9% 9% V>
Cable

OF CANADA chli
• Per

AllCrown Reserve. Trethewey. 
15 @ 466 

•.■30 <gi 470
100 & 158 

200 @ 157 1 <■ per
Erickson Perkins -lohn G. Best*HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO

Pertrails ...911-16 9* 10
•xRates In New York.- 

Actual.

I0b% ISmeet 8. Olessco* * *
A very erratic market is indicated for 

the balance of the month.

C.P.R. rights Dom. Coal. 
130 & 9%

8.t26 (§1 91% 
10 ® 91%

, Per i
Mean
"foret 
hind 

5**t, chok 
medl
conn

Posted.
484% Erickson Perkins 

& Co.—
14 KING STREET WEST

8 @ 9%Sterling. 60 days’ right ... 
Ster., demand. .9 9-16 9%

Buyers
should still be very conservative. The 
Copper deal news will probably be 
more favorable now and on soft places 
we would take the long side of Smelt- 
erg, Amalgamated, 
and Nevado Consolidated, which ought
to recover all recent losses speedily.__
Town Topics.

484 , let
9% 10 55 ■ 55 100Dul. Superior. 

21 @ 66%
F. N. Burt. 
30 @ 92* 22% 22% 

178 178%
185% 185% 
47% 48 
83% 83% 
36% 37%

22 22 1.600
177% 178% 3,200
185% 185% 500
47% 47% 800
83% 83% 100
38% 37% 1.100

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Nov. 

weekly bank clearings :
- New York. 11.740,096,000, Increase 8.1: 

Chicago. $230,970,000, increase 9.7: Boston. 
$140,329,000, Increase 4.0; Philadelphia, $124.- 
084.000. Increase 11.7; St. Louis. $57,660,000, 
Increase 9.1; Pittsburg. $13,613.000, Increase 
25.2; Kansas City. $41.733,000, Increase 13.3; 
San Francisco, $36,315,000. Increase 15.0. 

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $44,135,-

C. P. R. ... 
Del. & Hud 
Denver1....

do. pref .. 
Distillers ..

Êt3b.—Bradetreet’s S. Wheat. 
5 ® 40%

Rio.
50 ® 92%

Lake Woods 
6 ® 128%

of the
BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFF1C4-Cor. King and Bay Sts. 
Adelaide Strcet-fCor. - Adelaide and Simeoe

College Street—Cor, Cojege and Grace

Parkdale—Cor. Qyeen and Close Art.
West Toronto—Cor. Ehmdaa and Kee 1

Utah, Anaconda . mg
n, lie

$r*»»ed hi
•on. p
Frodu
W, la- 
8 Strlc 
. doze i

Can. Perm. 
425 @ 160

Traders. 
78 ® 147%

R. and O. 
50 ® 85%

TORONTO
Members New York Stork

hi
We advise
the purchase of

Taxicab Stock
After six months Toronto’s 
Taxicabs have proven that 
they can pay a dividend of 10% 
per annum, or 21% quarterly. 
Send to ns for full 
and Free illustrated 
the Taxicabs.

E. A. English
Adelaide and Victoria Streets 

Toronto

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Twin City.

5 ® 108%
55 ® 109 
25 ® 109%
45 © 109%
65 @i 109%

■Railroad Earnings.
1 Duluth Superior, 3rd week November,

of the Board, 
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

66666 General Manager.
Toronto. 28th October, 1909.

EiekuntN.S. Steel. 
50 @ 75% 
76 ® 75 

100 ® 75%

Dom, Steel 
146 @ 69% 

$3000 ® 97%z
Our Market Circulars contain articles 

on American Car Foundry and United 
state» Steel. If you are Interested, write 
us for copies.

Rio,
50 @ 92% 

$10CO ® 93z

C. P. R. rts. 
75 9 9%

La Rose. 
10 ® 425

\ rÀRMLaurentide. 
15 @ m%

2467tf
C.P.R. STEAMERS.

Withdrawal of^Upper Lake Service.
jWIth the sailing from Oweti Sound, 

>?:ov. 30 and from Fort WlMtesn 
3, the C.P.R, Upper Lake 
close for this season.

Chicago and Return, $16.90 From 
Toronto. .

o^vGd^MeTr,nlL Ral,way SysfHn, the 
E mUte’ “«count Live
Nov >8 29 ») nee ^‘^^Food going

Æ
Dom. Coal. 4

| y loti
\ No. 2. I 

car li
S**. cm

Tor. Elec. 
i4 & n8%

25 @ 91% 
25 @ 9U4 $500 , PMFltILmVlO*TH

filr^,briMl^USB^,ettdll‘* tU* “

NoiS* a22S2’ Smt wtropells sf

(Mff* £ t££TSlSSU3rtm
NATURAL RESOURCES SECURITY CO.Ltd.,
430 Wlaeh Building. Vancouver. B. C.

Standard. 
4 9 227

Aabestoa. 
10 ® 30% Dec. r-.

gfated 
**• per 
R«%se 

oepa 
to, aton

créai 
créai

service will
Mackay. 
35 ® 93%

Penman. 
10® 69%

Particulars

A t 1particular* 
botoklet onzBonds. ‘Preferred.

5:Montreal Stocks.
extAak. 

... 178 • com•> . r. p. r.........
Detroit United ..............
Duluth" Superior ........
Havana Electric, pref ............
Illinois Traction, pref ................ 93%
Mackay "common .
Mackay preferred

burnished on Request.

A. E. AMIS & CO., Ltd.
KINGî*TDrTJî.ENT AGENTS
king STREET EASY, TORONTO.

63% ; 
66%JL-. • *

. 90 ttiw Eatttx8V «% hal^v
in ape

If 77
* . -I

V K.
ni £L

; , | -s

1 . \ 1 ;j"1 ,
!

DOMINION BANKTHE

LEE AVENUE BRANCH
Temporary Premises

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
In Connection With the Branch. 3,6

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
This Company may be appointed executor and trustee under your will, 
thus securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such 
private Individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private Individuals are chosen in similar capacities.
TH*

as no

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
^ COMPANY, LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Established 1807.

Capital Subscribed ................................................................ $2,900,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over............................ .. 1,400,000.00

JAMES WARREN, Managing Director.36
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGEB
>

CE i
-,

clear bellies firm, 75s; shoulders, square, 
ctccidv, bis.

Turpentine—Steady, 40s 6d.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—Butter—Very 

firm; receipts, 6415; creamery, specials, 
83c ; extras, 32c.

Cheese—Firm and higher; receipts,- 2158; 
state, new, ftlU cream, specials, 17c to 
17%c; do.. Sept;, fancy, 16Sic; do., Oct., 
beat, 16%c; deviate made, best, 15%c; do., 
common to good, 1214c to 1614c; skims, 
full to special, 6c to 1414c.

Eggs-Steady, unchanged; receipts, 6024.

GOOD PRICES FOB APPLES 
CHINA USING FLOOD

MUNICIPAL DAIRY SUPPLY 
BEING TRIED IN SWEDEN

iWheat Market Opens Higher 
. But Eases Off Under Pressure

*•>*08,0*0 s fj Every Farmer needs * -
gasoline engine to replace the 
windmill for general purposes.

"Jack Junior" win

RIES .
under which the 
e principal °* t.

point* Our
furrftsh abundance of power to V 
pump water, run a separator, 

p grindstone, com sheller, etc., and 
can be movedfrom place to place. 

PRICE—$75,00, complete ready to run. 
j Write for catalogto-day. Live agents wanted everywhere. 

70,000 Fairbanks—Morse Engines in daily use. - • -

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY Limited
r I 26-28 FRONT ST. WEST,

Russia JÜ
Servla
Siam
South Africa Ë 
Straits Settleri^™ 
Sweden 6 
Switzerland I
Turkey.

ids West Indies 
and elsewhere ON APPLICA- ^

*The Cost of Milk Distribution is 
Outlined For a Swedish 

Experiment

Excessive Profit Taking Catches Step Loss Orders In Brokers’ Hands 
—Liverpool Cables Strenger.

iPotatoes in East Rotting—Seed 
Expert Wanted and New Act For 

Feed Stuffs Interests Farmers.
I M, P. "JACK JUNIOR*’

;;01214 

0 1114
Country hides, cured ............0 1214 0 IS
Calfskins ....................
Horse hides, No. 1 ............
Horsehair, per !b 
Tallow, per lb .’....
Sheepskins .................

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

IWorld Office.
. Friday Evening. Nov. Î6.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d higher than yesterday; corn

cows ................................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows 

and bulls ..................................*.. CATTLE MARKETS
IThe establishment of a munldpa.1 The current Issue of The Census and 

milk depot and che&mery by a town In Statistics Monthly has sonic agrlcu.- 
Sweden will be Interesting news for 'tvrail news of Canada, as well as of 
some Ontario municipalities. The town the whole world, that makes It highly

'Is Mai mo In Sweden. important that out termers know
The estimated cost of buildings is something of the usefulness of this de- 

$145,800, with $72,009 added for ma- pertinent under the management of 
chtnèry, etc. ' Arch. Blue; *

It is figured to sell 4,500,000 liter „ N-*- P??a,toee, *1
. For the whole of Canala the yield

(quarts), new milk In bulk at 3.51 cents, c( ipottutoes 99,087,200 bualiele. -which 
making $167,950, 2,000,000 liter pasteur- 3m 25,297,203 bushels mere than Hast 
ized milk in bottles at 4.32 cents, mak-
ing-$86,400, 166,000 kg. (2-2 lbs.) butter nlope wyn last year. The hay and 
al 58.05 cents, making $96,363, 375,000 clover crop is 427,100 tons more than 
liter cream at 32.4 cents, making $121,- last yeaih its total yleidbel^ 1WU00 
m, 334,000 liter btittenmllk at 0.81 cent tons. Fcd'dcr com m
making $2,705.40 and 6,725,000 liter skim- ot 148, «° vlltidte KHHKk tons ’
milk and’"waste milk" at 0.81 cent poteioes
Tt^^472-60’ OT a" 0 Otlr o^ is 93.98 per cent., of tur-

of $519,390.90. nilns and other roots 91.64 per cent.,
The expenses are placed as follows: ^ph and clover 88.68 per cent., and

15 000,000 liters (quarts) new milk de- Qf f(xMer w,rn 90.68 per cent, 
livered in Malmo at 2.565 cents, making -j>ie teta' value of tihie five crops Is 
$884,750, rent paid for 110 small stores 8202,499,700," as against $186,585,000 last 
arid help at $378, In all $41,580. Salar- prince Edward island is «realt
ies for office men. dalryimen and dnv- | ed vvlth $5,748.500, or 2.83 per cent, of 
cris, $21,546; maintenance of horsca the totai; Nova Scotia, with $18,741,3)1. 
wagons and harness (45 horses at 47.25 or 9.25 per cent.: New Brunswick with 
cents per day), $7,761.15; coal at 40.50 $13,497,900, or 6.61 per cent.; Quebec 
cents per 1000 liter, $6075.00; supplies with $59.952,000, or 29.6S per writ.; On- 
arid sundry expenses at $1.62 per 1000 tario with $97,571,000, or :48.18 per cent.; 
liter $24.300; maintenance of buildings Manitoba with 82.886,500, or 1.42 per 
end machines calculated at 1 per cent, cent.; Saskatchewan with $1,896.500. or 
for buildings and 10 per cent, for ma- 0.93 per cent., and Alberta with »2 - 
clilnes $6750 ; 5 per cent. Interest on 206,000, or 1.0» per cent. The 
establishing account and 5 per cent of hay and ’
amortization. $21.780.-90;- reserve fund -being $10,403,700 ^ 7 '
z. . »v . oc.,j.a and amor- The potato rot has done mfmon naim*(balance?), besides »n™»eg ln the Maritime Provinces as a conse

quence of tlie heavy fall rains, but 
In Quebec and Ontario i the yield 
quality rank high. Gotod reports are 
also made for the Northwest provinces, 
but considerable damage has been clone 
there in places by early frost ln Sep
tember. .

Less Acreage of Clovers.
The proportion Of red clover In crop 

in Canadia is 2.85 per cent., of alsfike 
8.93 p«r cent., and of ; alfalfa, 4 per 
cent, less than last year; The decleasea 

all thejprovtntiee, but 
New Brunswick and 

eleeWherie. Oorrespon- 
tihese 

riod of
is tunes
had to

10 14 0 16%d to
^At'cM^ago, December wheat closed l%c 
lower than' Wednesday, December corn 
■AC lower, and December oats 14c higher.

At Winnipeg, November wheat closed 
%c lower than yesterday, November oate 
tic higher.Chicago car lots to-day : 
contract, 14. Corn, 269, 20.
Rye, 3. Barley, 46.

Minneapolis car lots for two days : 
Wheat, 775; com, 33; oat», 71; flax, 83; 
barley, 108. P.ecelpte this day last week 
*ere ; Wheat, M3; corn. 22, oats, 71; 
flax, 79; barley, 12.

Duluth car lots for two days : Wheat, 
550; oats, 31; flax, 102; barley, 102. Re
cants a week ago : Wheat, 208; corn, 2; 
oats, 34; flax, 348; barley, 136.

Winnipeg car lets to-day : Wheat, 1046; 
oats, 184 ; flax, 94. Receipts a week ago : 
Wheat. 902; oats, 184; flax, 36. Receipts 
of wheat a year ago, 1046

Cables Steady—Hogs Active and Sc 
Higher at Buffalo.

SSSSSOSSSSS
3 00 i

. 0 32

. 0 0614 0 0614
. 0 85 1 00

....................

IReceipts,
4193; strong; steers, $5.80 to $6.45; bulls, 
$3.76 to $4.60; cows, $1.90 to $4.50; tops, 
$4.75. Exports to-morrtfW, 656 cattle and 
3563 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 761; veals steady; barn
yard calves nominal ; veals, $7 to $10; 
culls, $4.50 to $6; westerns, $5 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5265; sheep, 
$3.50 to $4.60; culls, $2.50; lambs, $7.25 to 
$7.80; culls, $5 to $5.50; steady all 

Hogs—Receipts, 5254; steady ; 
weight, $8.26.

NEW YORK, Nov.26.—Beevi
TORONTO, Ont. -117

[STOCK EXCHANftn
Wheat, 48; 

Oats, 111, 19. mLiverpool cables were higher on Friday, 
and the Chicago wheat pit exhibited an 
early strong tond. On the advance, how
ever, profit-taking came Into play and 
caught stop-loss orders, market closing 
114c lower than previous session.

, wheat sold off in sympa-

T

8 &
HOLSTEIN CATTLE and

CLYDESDALE HORSES
At the “ Elms Stock Farm," near Untonvttte, York County, Ont, on

is*nge.
around.
mediumET At Winnipeg, wheat sold off in sympa

thy with Chicago, the November option 
closing 3-8c lower than the previous day. 
No change was made by local dealers ln 
their quotations for Manitoba wheat, how 
ever, the loss on the western market not 
being of sufficient volume to justify any 
alteration. , , .

New kiln-dried corn was raised He local
ly yesterday. Other grains remain com
paratively steady.

LT »°=«»v IEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 26.—Cattld—Re

ceipts, 150 head; fairly active and steady; 
prime steers, $6.65 to $7.

Veals—Receipts, 750 head; active and 
steady to 5c higher; heavy, $8.30 to $8.36; 
mixed, $8.20 to $8.30; yorkers, $7.90 to $8-25; 
Pigs, $5 to $8; roughs, $7.25 to $7.40; stage, 
$6.26 to $6.76; dairies. $8 to $8.20.>

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,200 head: 
active : sheep steady; lambs 5c to Me low
er; lambs, $5.26 to $7.56; yearlings. *o.50 to 
$6; wethers, $6 to $5.25; ewes, $4.60 to 95; 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $6; Canada lambs, 

Manitoba wheat-Nof 1 northern, $1,0614 $7.25 to $7.35. ■
to $1.0614; No. 2 northern, $1.0314 to $1.04, 
track, lake porte.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2,
3814c, lake ports; No. 3, 37%c;
Ontario, No. 2, 37c to 38c, at pointa of 
shipment

,-y.g

WEDNESDAY, 16th of DECEMBER, 1909
THE PROPERTY OF

L. SUMMERFELDT & SONS,
The herd oomprleee 15 Head Reg. Holetelne ; 4 Clyde Mares and Colts.

Terms 5 Credit on sums over 050. J. H. PRENTICE- 
, Trains met at Unlonvllle. ;

Catalogs Issued. 6666 AuctlOIIOBPe

\

M
%

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago. 

Wheat receipts ..1.518,000 714,000 1,392,000
Wheat shipments. 764,000 621,000 460,000
Com receipts .... 413,000 215,000 448,000
Corn shipments .. 396,000 216,000 462,000
Oats receipts .... 443,000 ............
Oats shipments ... 507,000 ............ 446,000

:!------*
ARA & CO. _

-onto Stock ËxehMM 
tS AND BONDS^SI
i on Toronto, New 
!ng., exchange. ** 
■ to. London, Bug., '

Market Letter m

Local grain dealers' quotation# are as 
follows:

\
Wheat—N<y 2 mixed, $1.06 to $1.08; No/2 

white $1.06 to $1.07, outside.

:
The Grain Movement.

This wk. last wk. Last yr.

320,000 604,000
902,000 1,611,000

• 1 
288,000 304,000 2ty000

820,000 176,000

Weekly World’s Estimates.
Broom hall estimates the wheat and flour 

shipments for Monday next will be 7,200,- 
000 bushels, against last week’s actual of 
7 T6>(-00. Of this quantity, European coun
tries will take 6,900,000 bushels. The total 
world's shipments last week amounted to 
12,832,000 bushels, and a year ago ,,8o8.WU 
bushels. Arrivals of breadetuffs Into the 
United Kingdom will aggregate about 3,- 

I 600.000 bushels.
Broomhall pie-diets that there win be 

some Increase in the quantity of bread- 
stuffs on passage to the United Kingdom.

■ visible supply in chief ports: wheat 
now, 224,000; last week, 256,000; year ago, 
240,000: two years ago, 368,000. Corn now. 
£600,000; week 'ago, 1,714,000; year ago,
Modern Miller (St. Louis) say# : 
wheat maintains a healthy appearance, 
msarlv everywhere complaints are uuusu- 
ato few. Cold weather, however, is need
ed to check the growth of uie plant,, ure 
condition of which Is tender.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 26.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 12ç to 1314c per lb. 
for live cattle, dressed weight; Liverpool,, 
1114c to 1314c; refrigerator beef slow, at 
10c to 1014c per lb. !

Argentine shipments :
. 176,000
. 1,723,000

alAQRAM «(

Stock ExekoMa 3 
New York. Mo^i 

Exchanfea
LT OTOOKl 1

M. 1243 j

Wheat ..........
Corn .............

Australia :
,1

Wheat 
India : 

Wheat Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 

9000; market strong; steers, $6.60 to $9.26; 
cows, $3.60 to $5; heifers, $2 to $6; bulls, 
$3 to $4.76r calvesi $3 to $8.50; Stockers 
and feeders, $3.76 to $6.25. v

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market steady 
choice heavy, $8.25 to $8.30; light mixed, 
$7.95 to $8.06; choice light, $8.06 to $8.16; 
packing, $8.10 to $8.25; pigs, $6 to $7.60; 
bulk of sales, $8.05 to $8.5».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,000; mar
ket steady; sheep, $4 to $5.25; lambs, $6.75 
to $7.80; yearlings, $5 to $i7.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 66c outside.

Barley-No. 2, 60c; No. SX, 67o to 68c; 
No. 8, 60o to 6l<v outside.

Rye—72c to 73c per bushel, outside.

Corn—New kiln-dried corn, 6914c to 6914c; 
new, 'No. 3 yellow, 69c, Toronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 87c to 88c per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.50, seaboard.

1

, CZ0W8KI * CO.
Toronto Stock Exekoa

fk.LT STOCKS
, Building. Tarent 
d- 26 Broad St Nr 
■-939 Broad.

■Using fund, $4847.04,
$519.390.90. .

The salaries and wages are specified 
at follows: V manager (free house- 
room), $2160; 1 cashier, $1080;, 1 book
keeper, $324; 1 assistant, $162; 1 but,or 
and cheese maker, $810 and free house- 
room, 1 engineer, $351; 1 woman butter- 
maker $162; 7 men help in the creamery 
$756 and free houseroom; 19 women 
help, $1539 and free houseroom; board 

at $81 each; $8268; 1

andV,

brokers, etc. Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows :

JMill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton;
Toronto; Ontario 

$2 more.
shorts, $23 to $24, track, 1 
bran, $22 ln bags, shorts,

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.60; second patents, 
$6.10; strong bakers', $4.90; 90 per cent,
patents, new, 29s bld, c.l.€., Glasgow.

KELL &
City. Union, Tl. for 28 persons 

hbstler, $270; 3 messenger boys. $351. 
22 drivers. $10,415; 1 blacksmith $324, 
1 carpenter, $324; 1 watchman, $270; In 
all, $21,546 (see above). .

This makes the expenses in handl.ng 
and distributing the milk roughly 
speaking $130,000,. or 0.866 cents per 
quart only!.

|onïe<8to.Kln,f“<l 

hicago Board of Trsde,
r.nnipeg Grain Bxehtw-r'V«

Cars .,
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

The total receipts of live stock for the 
corresponding week of 1908 were as fol
lows :

274 139 413 are general tn 
are greater fci 
Qudbec than 
dents attribute the decrease 

for seed t>4 the long

Winter .. 3944 2023 5967 
..4196 1671 6766 
..5956 1704 7660

55Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-November $1.0014, December 

95t4c, May 29%c.
Oats—November 34c, December 3214c, 

May 3514c.

211 253- C0BAL MS 232 -Torops
drouth in mld-surrum'c. 'The 
xwire then so bare that jcssime 
graze the aftermath. ,

Cold Storage of Applet.
The value of cold 

elhtoment of early apples Is well Il
lustrated by the following statement. 
A Central Ontario apple exporter ship
ped 354 barrels of a pries in oofld stor
age by the S.S. Pretoria which sailed 
from Montreal to Glasgow on Dct. 9 
last. They were landed in excellent 
condition. At the sale which tbllowed. 
No. 1 grade brought the 
prices per barrel- McIntosh red, $5.69, 
Alexander, $5.62; Rings, $7.54; Pnow. 
$5.62; Wealthy, $5.84; Baxte^, $5.84, 
Canada red $4.18. <

Expert Seed Growdr Wanted.
The growing and selecting of su

perior quality seeds of these crops Is 
a highly scientific branch of agricul
ture. but plenty of Canadian farm- 

r. When com- 
' expense for 

ywlnig, 
are

rovlstoia00”00 “d I ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. iCity. Union. Tl. 
.. 239
.. 3009 
.. 7901 
.. #27

I Few York. Chicago aid Wig. 
kill quotation wire direct free 
1 Tride. Correspondents t(

Receipts of farm produce were larger 
than for some time—190Q bushels of grain, 
35 loads of hay, 1 load of straw, with

•■Kis-tss *ssâi,îærLs..
* follows 200 bushels of fall at- $L08 to

* Barley-rJCIght bundl ed bushels .sold at
*&Oa"ts—Uiglit hundred bushels bold at 11c

t°Hay--Thlrty1rflve loads sold at $16,to $22

^Straw-erne fanner had a load of sbeaf. 
for which ne refuted au offer ot $17 per 

draye off the market, doubtless 
put it where he could

Cars
Cattle ....
Hogs ........
Sheep .... 
Calves ... 
Horses ...

67 theToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.86 per cwt ln bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt. in bar
rels. Beaver, $4.55 per cwt. ln bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5o 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6o less.

FRUIT MARKET.

rageFARMERS’ EXPERIMENTS728 8737 
2170 9971 
1223 4650

l
BARBBLL * CO.,

. 737£. 7V*. I•dht 110 96 200 Guelph Should Draw Our Thinking 
Farmers During Fair.

When we started the co-operative 
experimental work ln Ontario twemty- 
four y%ars ago,-, writes C. A. Zavuz 

50 of the _<XA.C., we believed it to be a 
move lh the right direction. Ailtiho It 
was oornimenced in a very small way, 
there being only a dozen ejopertment- 

•*i ers the first year, it has gradually ln- 
creaeed-dn extent and in tnflffluenoe from 
that tftne forward. We now have 
humdreds of men thruout Ontario who 
hove successfully conducted the co
operative experiments on their own 
farms from five to ten, twelve, or even 
fourteen years. *t is impossible to 
estimate the influence of this work 
In overflowing the AgntouHtura.1 Oon- 
lcge with students, in bringing twenty- 
five or thirty thousand farmers to visit 
.tiie college annually, in doubling the 
output of the Ontario farms in the 
past sixteen years, and in the better
ment of both the farmers end the 
farms of Ontario.

RETORT COURTEOU8.

1 ! «0 61'O
Comparative statement of total receipts 

of live stock for this and the correspond
ing week of 1908 at the City Yards :

1906.

/—
RS0N & CO
ED ACCOUNTANTS 
d Guarantee Bldg.

m
Inc.1909.

1 TQuotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Oranges, Jamaica, case........ 12 00 to I.™
Oranges, Valencia .................... 8 50 4 00
Lemons, Messina ...................
Grape fruit, Florida................4 50
Grape fruit, Jamaica..
Grapes, Malaga, keg..
Apples, Canadian, bbl

Cars............. .
Cattle ...........
Hogs ............
Sheep ............
Calves ..........
Horses ........

274 239. WEST, 3944 5409 935 The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)

4195 7801 *3606 ifeNMNMMM«« Main 7014. 5rt 3427 25293 00 4 00— 110 10-1ton, and
having a place to
*PoïXsŒs of farmers' ^potatoes 
haxe sold as low ns 40c per bag this week 
but some of these had been frosted befme 
being dug. Rrlces for choice quality po
tatoes range from 50c to 60c h®'' bilgn .

App ies—Receipts large, wlth prlcea 
steady at quotations given In ,

Pmilirv—Receipts these last two days 
wwe l^ge at the wholesale houses. 
Prices were easy at quotations gWen in

^KSÉs—Market unchanged since last dat-

UlButter—Good butter Is Omt at 30c Per 
tjut inferior sold below 2*>c Per

RKSOIM & Si 18*608 00
•. 6 00 6 00
. 2 60 4 00

•Decrease. .
Comparative statoment of total receipts' 

of live stock at t#e Union Yards for this 
and the corresponding week of 1908 ;

1909. 1908. Inc.

(Incorporated in Canada)EES, RECEIVERS a! 
IQUIDATORS

lank Chambers
TSTREET

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuation» on the 
Chicago Board Of Trade :

Close ;
Nov. 24. Open. High ’Low. Close. 

Wheat- j
Dec............. 10814 109 10914 10614 10714
May .......... 106% 107% 10714’ 106% 106%
July .......... 97% 97% 98% 97% 97%

Corn- 
Dec.
May 
July 

Oats—

May 41%
July .......... 39% 39%

Pork-
May ....20.55 20.75 20.86 20.66 2P-76
Jam  21.20 21.40 21.70 21.49 21.62

May ....11.62 11.67 11.67 U-62 11,67
Jan................ 12.10 12.16 12.22 12.16 12.22

RJan~........19.95 11.00 11.13 11 00 11.12

May ....10.72 10.82 10.82 10.71 10.82

r-ry are «quai to the 
glared with Europe,
1 ■ or is a deterrent to; seed 
but good lands for that pu 
to be had in Canada at from $30 to 
$60 per acre, while the I' value of land 
in the seed—growing districts of Europe 
ranges from $300 to $600 per arte. To 
encourage further the , production of 
hi'gih-cflass seed of these crops In Can
ada, this branch Is pfepareidj to 
cure and mo vide the service ^ 
expert, well trained in both t 
tlce and science of seed; growl 
may, ln addition to givthg information 
by correspondence, visit and Inspect 
the operations of growers of field root 
and vegetable seeds during the (rummer

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETS; 

NO. 2.

Cirs .1........
Cattle ........
Hcgs ..........
Sheep ........
Calves ........
Horses ....

139 67 72
.......... 2023 728 1295
........ I 1571 2170 *599
.......... 1704 1223 481

gro-v
rpose

With a BT. Litter Carrier you can 
load the manure directly on your 
wagon more easily than you can wheel 
It to the yard with a barrow.

All authorities on' Agriculture re
commend that manure be put on the 
land as soon as possible, In order to 
realize Its full valusi With a BT. Car
rier four barrowloads at a time can be 

from the stable directly to 
wagon without a second handling. 
■ matter how deep 

mud is in the barnyard the BT.SLItter 
Carrier, running on Its smooth over
head track, makes easy work of placing 
the manure ln any part of the yard.

No other machine on the farnj lessens 
labor every day of the year, or does 
away with so much disagreeable-,work. 
No wonder our customers appreciate 
their BT. Litter Carrier outfits so 
highly.

Write us to-day for prices and cater 
logues.

I

»
■i;. 96 •41

OHONTO—- 232 60 172

LEE & SON ♦Decrease.
Shipments of live stock from the Union: 

Yards for the past week : 11 carloads, of 
208 export cattle; 6 carloads, of 125 mules, 
1 carload, 41 cattle, to Cookeville; I car
load, 20 cattle, to Pine Orchard ; 1 carload, 
24 cattle, to Whitney ; 1 carload, 25 cattle, 

1 carload, 24 cattle, to

Notice Is hereby given that a Dis
tribution on Realization of Assets, No. 
2, of $5.06 per share has been declared 
and that the same Is payable on the 
15th day : of January, 1910, to share
holders of record on the books of the 
Company at the close of business on 
the 30th day of November, 1909 (frac
tional khares not Included).

The transfer books will be closed 
from the first day of December, 1909, to 
the 15th day of January, 1910, .both days 
Inclusive.

Fl»aa«UI ■
lb., 69% 69%

61% 62’
60%60insurance and 

Broker».
Brain-

Wheat. fall, bush .
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose,
Buckwheat, bushel 
Rye, bushel ...
Barley, bush 
Peas, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ...

***tekë, fancy, bush .............. $6 60 to $6 76

Alslke. No. 1. bush ........ 6 00 6 »
Red clover. No. 1, bush ... 7 50 8 25
Red clover (containing

buckhorn), bush .................. 6 00 6 00
Timothy, per bush ............... 1 40 1 w

lay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover ,ton ...
Straw, loose, ton .

bundled, ton

removed 
the 
* i No

61% 61% ee-$1 08 to $1 09 i61%6161% ot an 
prac- 

;, who

61108 the snow or
TO LOAN- bus’li. 1 04 39% 39%

39% 39%

39 33% to Cochrane ;
Brcnle: 1 carload, 24 cattle, to Guelph; 1 
carload, 33 cattle, to Fergus; 7 carloads, 
217 cattle, to London; 1 carload, 140 sheep, 
to Carberry ; 1 carload, 124 sheep, to New 
York.

0 58 42%42SRAL AGENTS __
ind Marine, Royal F6% ' 
sw York Underwrite!# 
nd and Drummond Fire, 
re; German American 
Provincial Plate Glass | 
dent A Plate Glass Ce|.f 
lass Insurance Co., f 
lire Guarantee A J 
.lability Insurance cl

42 ‘0 76 0*66 lit was, indeed, a beautiful night.
,’ The gentle zephyrs played musically 

amid the delicate fronds of the turnlp- 
itops, Bind wafted flrom far distiant 
fields the subtle perfume of the lus- 

GREAT CHANCE FOR HOL3TEIN8. rtous onion and the fragrance of de
caying cabbages.

"Betsy,” he whispered, as they sat 
together on the fence surrounding Mrs. 
FilMgam’s pigsty, ”’bw beautiful you 
fee! Jee" think of it, Betsy. When 
us be married us will have a pig of 
our own! Think of that, Betsy!”

“Ian.,” she whispered, a note of re
sentment ln her voice, "what do 'X 
pare for pigs? I shan't want a pig 
when I’ve got you!” - *‘

Then all was silent once more, save 
for the musical frolics of the zephyrs 
already mentkmed.^-Liondon Tit-Bit».

eeeeeeeeeeeee#
Ml......... “ ™

0 90 oté0 41

season.
Farm Feeds and Fertilizer».^

Two acts of the Dominion parlia
ment, which will came into operation 
an Jan. 1, 1910, ere of considerable ton- 
rxntamee to farmers and stock owners 
thruout Canada. These are th£ Com
mercial Feeding Stuffs fend Fertilizers 
Acta, which ere designed to; afford 
greater security to farmers In the pur
chase of feeding and fprtiliztnig com
modities. ____. .

They provide that no conxmerctel 
feeding stuff or fertilizer may be rold 
without an annual llceps-1 from me 
minister of inland revenu*, 
brand must ‘be registered by the min
ister and must have assigned to U 
a permanent registration number which 
ÿhail constitute the means of Its Identi
fication. A statement giving the reg
istration number; the ; name of the 
brand, the name and iddress of the 
manufacturer and a guaranteed ana
lysis must be furnished to the minls- 

slmilar statement containing 
particulars must be ot

to every packeti sold;
Wheat Flour Irv China.

G. H. M. Playfair. H; M. oonwul at 
Foochow, in a report or) the prospects 
cf the rice crop, states that while rice 
Is the. principal food of the greater 
part of China it Is no longer the only 
cereal food, as wheat flour has now 
established Itself in the markets of 
Fubkien. The imports have ripen from 
some 25,000 cwt. ten years ago to 250,000 
owt. lest year, of which nearly 70.000 
cwt! came from the mills of Shanghai. 
During the six months ended June 30, 
1909, 80,000 owt. of flour, of which 
76,600 owt. came from ; the Shanghai 
mills, were Imported. It is only three 
years since flour made ilU- great leap 
into popularity in the ; Foochow dis
trict and the maintenance of Its place 
in the list of principal imports cannot 
but have its effect on the demand for 
rice, of which tt threa.teijie to become a 
by no means insignificant rival.

By order,
S. B. SYKES, »

Secretary-Treasurer.

Milkmen, dairy farmers and general 
farmers will be offered a grand oppor
tunity to purchase Holstelns of prac
tical worth, and excellent pedigree at 
the sale of D. Rife & Sons, of Hes- 
peler, ln pecember.

This herd has been maintained on a 
good working basis, and as the firm 
have been supplying milk to the town 
of Hespeler, tfiey would not keep 
a poor animal. About twenty cows are 
bred to freshen early, and will be big 
Investments for some one. There aro 
also about 12 fresh cows and these are 
all tested, and many of them ln the 
record of merit.

It Is one of the few chances offered 
farmers to secure a good cow at auc
tion. The terms are credit and the 
farm Is easily reached by rail. Watch 
for particulars.

BEATTY BROS.,
Fergus, Ontario.

Carrier Goods,Phene M. 683 end 1 Chicago Goaalp. '■
J. p. Blckell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Firmer cables, reflecting unfav

orable weather In Argentine, and excellent 
demand for spring wheat, especially Cana
dian, were the feature», May recording 
high mark for recent advance, closing %c 
higher for setsion. Foreign situation Is 
getting strong, and Indicates considerable 
enquiry fop American grain. This fact, 
coupled with a tirons domestic situation. 
In our opinion, will prevent any -material 
decline. We continue to advise purchases 
of May on all declines.

Erickson Perkins (Beaty A Glassco) re
ceived the following letter :

"Wheat—Opened %c to %c higher, with 
May leading in rtrcugth. Shorts were 
beat buyers, while local professional bulls 
sold ln the way of profit-taking. This de
cline In premiums is a severe strain on 
the underpinning of one ot the greatest 
bull arguments which have been uacd so 
much of late, and which have made many 
converts to the long side of wheat. The 
selling of December to-day and for seve
ral days has been by the long interest, 
but thé floatlrg long interest in May, we 
believe Is to a large extent still Intact. 
The liquidation ln December wheat puts 
the market ln a somewhat different posi
tion. and it is a question wheuier mere 
will be as many buyers on weak opots for 
,r inevitable rally, as heretofore. Much 
ar' further news from the

We also build Hay 
Cow Stanchions, Steel Stalls, etc.

8 ..1Toronto, Canada, 
Nov. 8. 1909.

,..$16 00 to $22 00 
....10 00 12 00 
.... 8 00 8 60

», MORGANA CO
id Accountants,
g SL West, Toronto
IDS A 11UNALU, 
Wlnmls»«. M

or Information About

« f
17 00 BT Sian rhlssj 

moke a stable
complete. Th* 
cow has mere
comfort. with it 
than with any 
other fastening, 
and stay be more 
easily tiW •»* 
untied. She is 
kept clefner m 
•he cannot mm#
back or forward, 
so all dropping* 
reach the manure 
gutter.

Fruits" and Vegetable
Onions, per bag ..................... Ç® to ^ $
Potatoes, per bag....................0 oti u w
Apples, fall, bbl •••••••
Apples, winter, bbl ..
Carrots, per bag ..........
Parsnips, bag ................
Beets, per bag ..............
Cabbage, dozen ........ .

poultry—
Turkey’s, dressed, lb,..
Geese, per lb .................
Spring ducks ................
Spring chickens  ..............® J*
Fowl, per lb...............................0 09

Poultry Allv 
Turkeys, per lb 
Gedee, per lb ....
Ducks, per lb........
Chlcke, a. per lb
Fowl, per lb..........

Fresh Meat 
Beef forequarters, cwt...$6 00 to $6 50
Beef’ hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Beef! choice sides cwt.... 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt  5 50
Beef, common.
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt  -- --
Venison, per lb ........................0 10

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmers' dairy... .$0 25 to $0 32 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .......................

BECK WILL GO AHEAD
If City of Port Arthur Resubmits By

law to People.

• Const/ructlon of power transmission 
lmee, transformer stations, etc., will 
not be delayed by the Injunction sus
tained In the court of appeal 
lng the City of PopL-Artfi’ur 1 
cuting Its contract with the hydro
electric commission.

On receipt of the news of the con
tinuance <>f the Injunction, Hon. Adam 
Beck immediately xvlred the mayor of 
Port Arthur that If assurance was given
that If the bylaw would 'be submitted ÀUMJJJJ4JJJUÀJUUA
again and fee supported fey the conn- We alw build the best in steel .tails, and these are 
oil, the commission was prepared to he most permanent stable fitting, you can instak 
go on with the work Of laying the . they mean batter sanitation, more light and bette» 
foundations for the transformer stav- ' mtilation. Write us for full information, 
t-.on. The construction of the power; BEATTY 1B00., - FERCU8, OUT.
»"e We also build Litter Carrier*. Hay and Grain V»
be pmrihed thru aa soon as possible. fenders •

While tfee decision of the court re
strains the corporation from imple
menting Ife contract, it offer* no bar 
to the wferk 
comlmfe«ioh.

2 DO........ 1 50 i>2 00 8 00
Every0 500 40

xandraMine
Letter sad COBALT HAT j

lie & Co.

0 60
0 40 0 60 SALE CALENDAR.

L. Summerfeldt & Sons, Hoi steins 
and Clvdesdales at Unlonvllle, Dec. IS.

David Rife and Sons, dispersion a®e. 
Of 40 Holstelns at Hespeler, Dec. 23.

0 500 40

|0 16 to $0 18 reetralm- 
firom exe-

o ll0 10
0 140 12

vbUshed 18M.

tandard Exchange
M. 2189.

0 14 BT0 11 am made In five 
sizes snd sr. used
with either Wood 
or steel stalk.
Let us tell yoetnfttzst -
ions is so great.

t
Breach of Game Regulations.

Mathon Bros., of Ville Marie, Que
bec, were filled $100 and costs In po
lice court yesterday morning for 
bringing furs into Ontario not packed 
and labeled according to law. The 
furs had been seized . as Improperly 
taken In Ontario, and while the firm

UvQuebec, they ran foul of the fur
ther regulation! as to packing- and 
labeling.

ten- A 
Mtm same

90 12 to 90 14, Toronto. 0 090 08 THE UNIONVILLE SALE.
.. 0 10 0 11
.. 0 10 0 12
..0 08 0 09 Farmers will note the sale of Hol

stelns and Clydesdales belonging to L. 
Summerfeldt and Sons of Unlonvllle, 
on Dec. 15. These cows are prizewin
ners, and performers, and as the Hol
stein Is the coming Ontario cow, dairy 
farmers can't afford to miss this sale. 
The Clydesdale horses are good ones. 
Watch for particulars.

.loha G.IBS
at S. Glasses

n Perkin Lv8 00
able to show that they were got6 50

cwt ..........6 00 6 00

Co. 0 09 0 10
. 7 00 8 00 will depend on

A[oernt-nnicee started out stronger on 
the upturn ln wheat and mild weather 
thruout the belt. We think the so-called 
in vc y to re May corn -must have a good
deoàt»^Actually got out of the rut and ad- 

early on byMX;
mission houses and generally higher 
prices In other grains. All ot ad2£.n£® 
did not hold, howeverJand it might read! 
ly be called sympathetic.

Ctj 6 to 7 <X)
10 00 11 00
10 76 11 00STREET WEST LIVE AND DRESSEDof comet ruction by the0 12

s
^ " à

&POULTRYORONTO
York St««* Bxelw

Circulars contain »r
and U 

interested,

::

—WANTED—CONTRACTS LET0 45 0 60 Ship to—.?■
Jar Foundry

you are FISHER PRODUCE GO.FARM F*tODUCE WHOLESALE
,ng Plants for Hydro-Electric 

ransformer Stations.
For Heati

T&Î: no lna?toton.::::::,“ Sto ^ «

Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .
Turi.ips. per ton................
Evaporated apples, lb ..........0
Cheese, per lb .................
Eggs, case lots, dezen 
Better, separator, da'ry, lb. 0
Butter, store lots .........................9
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 27
Honey, extracted ...................0 10%
Honey, combs, per dozen ... 2 25

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 Cast Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 
Hide®, calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Purs. Tallow, etc.:
Ho. i inspected steers and

cows ........................................ ...$0 13% to $....
Ho. 2 Inspected steers and

Limited .
76 COLBOHNE ST. '*1 TOEONTO

Milk Fed Crate Fattened Chicken» a

to E. Leonard A 
tor $5H.

Cast Iron fbteiws for «he - Otseflyh 
and Preston station», to Taylor, Fobbea 
& Co., Gwlph, for $496. , ~f

cost and» Ibolltrs War • fbtie HtecBnV 
Watford, St. Mary’s a.pd ®L Thomas 

stations, to the Gurney Foundry 0% 
for $2$4, $236, $341. and $241 respective*

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden
* Wheat-We'strongly advise keeping out 

of the December option. It acta very 
much as September future did before its 
plvenomeuttl advance. Watch for a good 
setback In May and buy a little.

Corn—Buy corn on any recession. TM 
Mav option will sell much higher. Don t 
sell anv corn. Market closed steady.

Oate—Little or no change in the oat 
market.

Contracts have bqen let by the hy
dro-elect!* commission for the follow
ing equipment^: -J

Steel bolters for the transformer sta
tions at Toronto and Niagara FOUs, 
to^ John Ingltis & Co., Limited, for

Steefl boilers for the stations at Don-

8 007 50
. 0 60

LION DOU 
EVERY NO

who invest

6 60 d- —
!das and London, 1 

Sons. London. Eng..dressed poultry0 13%0 13
0 26o
0 26by those . , 

e* of British .j-—j, ..an spending *hU ft*1 
; alone.

last greet 
1» starting

S PACIFIC---- -,
the J”°etlî”n„ ■ 
rigable hundred*» j 
■y millions of ecr»1 
land, also «old, awret 
and billions

for maps, officiai 
f ortune* making Wx" 
larpe inroitPOPW»^ à

URGES SECÜRITT

ANS22 0 24

VENISON '
small Quantities; 
i, Wire/ or write

Ô»

on the fwanted in latge or 
good demand. Phone, 
for quotations.

Payments dally. Phone Main 11$,

A SEPARATION GRANTED8 00
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 26.—Close—Wheat- 
Spot firm: No. 2 red western winter. Sa 
Id. Futures quiet: Dec. Ss l%d, March 
7s 9%d. May 7* 8%d.

Com—Spot quiet; new American mixed, 
via Galveston, 5s 9%d. Futures steady; 
Dec. mixed, 5s 6*id. Dec. Plata, 5s .-Ad. 

Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet, 61s 6d;

Not by proc'a?s of law, but bjr the
silent working of "Putnam’s” are corns siemens Bros’, dynamo works of 
e -parated from aching toes. Any com England will hiatal a 12,000 voft Con
or wart that "Putnam’s” won’t cure dt-otor oafele for $21.149, a eu/bmerlne 
hasn’t been discovered yet. Insist on cable for $1943.12, and "tut underground- 
Putnam's Corn Extractor only.

iy

ÎÏ DAVIES caLIMITED
Established 1864. James 8t1 Toroate.

25 cable for $1666.GROWN BY R. ALLEN, FIRST CONCESSION, CABADOC. •-i-rt.' lianaT-iFIELD OF OATS
»u tiding. Vsao1»1

V

à

.5 y.7
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DISPERSION AUCTION SALE .
40 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN MILK

I

*?

COWS AND YOUNG STOCKi

'I
At the Farm, near Station, belonging to

DAVID RIFE A SONS, HESPELKR.
of 20 cows and h.elfers ln milk, ten with calves by 

Record of Merit: Cows with records of 12 to 22 Iba. butter ln seven 
beaded by Count -Calamity Mercedes, the most prepotent sir# In 

la, and will all be sold at credit auction on

THURSDAY, DEC. 23rd, 1909.

This herd consists
side.
days,
Canad

The bull Is the sire of the Champldn 2-year-old Heifer of Canada. Alas 
sire of the two highest testing 2-year-old heifers In Canada.

Thie young stock are all thrifty, in good growing condition. The cows 
are persistent milkers. They are bred to this bull. There Is not a poor

one owJna to carving up of farm for lots, everything has to go. Horses, 
implements 100 Pure-bred Buff Orpingtons and White Rock hens, etc., will 
b^ sold same day. Farm Is five minutes' walk from station. Hotels good 
Fortv-seven acres of land for sale same day. See liner.

TERMS—On cows, 10 months’ credit on approved notes bearing $ per, 
interest Balance of sale, usual terms. ]

Catalogues are ready. Write for one, mentioning World, to 
D RIFE * SONS, “or JAMES McDONALD,

Proprietors. o e, Guelph, Auctioneer. ,
N. 27,33^11,18.

cent.
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Willow Chairs Woven While Housekeepers'Day for Blankets and Domestic
Staples of Al| Sorts

Toys and Dolls for Monday
C OME very attractive prices in this list 
v of special attractions foi’ Monday.
Don’t say anything about it to the kiddies, 
but come down after they have gone to 
school or out to play and pick up a few 
Christmas items now.

m You Waiti
li'! ,H «W Demonetrmtlen In the Jlpholeterlng Department, Fourth Floor . • li

Get the practical necessities off your mind first. Then, you will
___ feel free for Christmas shopping.

Don’t forget the new location of 
the Staples Department.

■pVER since some fortunate mortal heard 
“ the pipes of Pan among the willows 
these trees have held a charm for mankind 
that is not entirely lost, even after they are 
woven into chairs. We have some fascinat
ing examples of willow-ware from England 
and elsewhere which we think will interest you.

There will be a special display of these 
chairs and the materials suitable for covering 
them Monday. Take the Queen street 
elevators to our fourth floor. Natives will 
be seen weaving the willow..

Tool Seta In boxes, 25c. ;r]
Tool Sets on cards, 10c, 15c, 50c tv

*1.00. ’
5 keys, Monday 19c. 

Linen Body Doll, bisque head, clogjg. 
eyes, 17 Inches high, Monday 29c. *

Large Dressed, stationary 
inches high, Monday 25c.

Mechanical Merry-Go-Round, WOrtH 
*3,00, Monday *1.98. *

Game of Diabolo, regular up to 98c, 
Monday 10c.

Building Blocks, Monday 10c, 15c andIf
Second Floor, Yonge Street.

400 pairs Heavy Hemmed Pillow Cases, 
two sizes, perfectly finished, made from pure

42x33 or 44x33

r
. :

Toy Piano,25c.
China Tea Sets, 25c value, Monday

China Tea Sets, 35c value, Monday 
29c.-

China Tea Sets, 50c value, Monday

li 19c.

« ' bleached English cottons, 4 
inches. Per pair, Monday, 26c.

eyes, 11ï»-v: : US P»
:

Horse Blankets, extra large size, heavy 
striped jute covering, with beavy wool ker
sey lining, quilted, shaped and strapped, and 
fitted with stay-on, 80x80 Inches, one of the 
most serviceable, warmest blankets made. 
Each, Monday, *1.98.

Fancy Wool Elderdotyn, for bath robes, 
smoking Jackets, dressing gowns and 
sacques, etc., big lot of newest stripes and 
colorings, best make, 27 inches wide, selling 
at the flannel circle, Monday, per yard, 38c.

Crash Roller Towelling, every thrjead guaranteed to 
be pure linen, the clearest, softest, strongest kind of 
towellings, red border; back of this lot 
“Simpson" guarantee, even at the priefc. 17 
Per yard, Monday, 8 l-2c.

In Fancy Ptllbw Shams; 6 o’clock Tea Covers, Dresser 
Scarfs, etc.. If you take the elevator to the Linen Depart
ment. one floor up, you can buy wonderful values In real 
Irish Embroidery, real ; Japanese Dra*n-work, etc., the 
handsomest new designs, 30x30 and 18x64 Inches, at each 
80c, «8c, «1.00, «1.88 and «1.60.

1c. e

I Holiday Handkerchiefs in Every 
Possible Variety of Daintiness

W7E CANNOT accept 
any subordinate place 

this season for Handker
chiefs. As a matter of fact, 
our reputation for hand
kerchiefs has been favor
ably known among gentle
women for many years.
To our customers of long 
standing, and to the new 
riends we desire to make 
r our constantly increas- 
g business, we announce :

Our holiday handkerchief
assortment this year is one 
hundred per cent, larger 
than last year. Selling space has been more than doubled, 
and we have1 twice the number of attendants.

Ground Floor, Yonge Street

to
1 ?! U?

i
;!

\

l >11

▼ • » 4\

.\\y

iti900 yards Super-bleached English Long Cloth, bright 
or linen finish, made from beautiful round, strong thread
ffl,y£fda,r P*r,Syarhde. Son^aTs lU? ^ h0U8e-’

About al 1 Pure Linen Rich Satin Damask Full-bleach- 
o!e S 0t£8’ 2?2 1 "2 yards. We can show you the 

best value in Canada. We can show you a dozen of the 
newest bordered designs. We have made quantity talk 
with the makers In Ireland and Scotland; tor these 
sons we want you to see these. Each^ Monday,

, x • •you have the 
inched wide. iy

< i 1S

Semi-Annual Clearing of Semi- 
Made Robes

TyAJRIS models, Robes and Lace Coats, 125 pieces in all. 
L Prices reduced to as low as one-quarter the origi
nal figures in some cases.

ifcxdrj

rea-
«2.00.

Plain and Novelty Silks for Monday's Sale
w SsKæ&œr site
sale priceforte; il'the'had at th°8e prices- the

e,aSlainiSil’ks incllide Taffetas, Satin de. Chines and Louisines in large range of all 
Complete lotl0rmgS’ & M range m every weave, but a splendid assortment in the

fr
È

it

t
j

One Real Irish Lace Skirt and Small I One Par's Model Jet Overskirt, reg- 
Cootie, original price *150, rale prit* ular $49.00. Sale price *26.00.
***■**• One Paris Model Gold Metal Net

Rob?, made to our own order, regular 
*19.00. Sa—' price *26.00.

One White Nct-trlmme# Crystal 
Bugle and Seed Pearl, regular *69.00. 
Sale price *:9.50.

Onle each Model Gold and Silver 
Sequin Robes, regular proce, *49.00. 

"Sale price *20.00.
One Straw-color Net, with superb 

padded silk design, regular *49.00. 
Sale rr'ce *20.00.

One black and one sky, as above,
Î20.C0.

i to

it
Two Real Irish Luce Coats, differ-

*125.00.•nt designs, original price 
Sale price *49.00 \

P
itOne Real Irish Directoire Coat, 

marked at *65.00. Sale price *29.50.

One each Gold, Silver and’ Opales
cent Coat of Mail Sequin Robes; 
there are truly magnificent. Regular 
price *100.00. Sale price *25.00.

Onfe White French Crochet Princess 
Robe, tegu’ar *125.00. Sale price 
*45.00.

One White French Crochet Lace 
Robe, with large gold button cabo
chon», regular *85.00. Sale price *36.00.

Two Ecru Real Bruges Lace Robes, 
regular *65.00. Sole price *25.00.

One Black Real Renaissance Lace 
Ro’:e, with jet cabochons, regular *49. 
Sale price. *25.00.

One Ecru Venetta» Lace-trimmed 
Opalescent Sequin. Regular *55.00. 
Sale price *25.00.

One Black Chenille and Jet Pannier 
end bodice trimming, regular *35.00. 
Sale price *19.50.

Two Champagne Net Robes, with 
heavy padded silk floral designs, regu
lar *39.00. Sale price *19.50.

4*

rth5t0cm7y5chand ïle00iyaerddea,it * 8PeDd f°r °ne' Spec,al for Mond^ oniy.^iiks^ha/sèl^regTlarîy f 3 UC

_______ ..........................................................*....................................-J

$1Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
scalloped, hemstitched <>r lace trimmed 
handkerchiefs, each 10c, or 3 for 25c.

Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
scalloped, hemstitched or lace trimr 

borders, pretty neat patterns, i

Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
on very fine doth in the prettiest, 
daintiest designs, small scalloped or 
hemstitch borders: also Sheer linen 
Handkerchiefs, with F rendît Valen
ciennes lace and insertions', each 85c, 
or 3 for *1.60 in Xmas gift box.

Madeira Embroidered Linen Hand
kerchiefs, in small scalloped edges, I 
each SOc in Xmas box.

Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, hem
stitch, scalloped or Valencienne# lace, 
trimmed, each 50c In Xmas gift box.

Point de Gene Lace • Handkerchiefs, 
sheer linen centres, beautifully fine, ex- I 
quislte in designs, each 76c, 85c, JliW 
to *1.75.

Dress Goods Sale at 83c for 25c.
' t Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 

scàjjoped or hemstitched borders, also 
Valenciennes lace trimmed, large vari
ety of patterns, each 20c, or 3 for 50c 
in Xmas gift box.

Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
also fine linen handkerchiefs, with fine 
French Valenciennes lace and inser
tion, beautifully fine, pretty», designs, 
each 25c, 2 for 50c in Xmas gift box.

LACE COATS.
One Cream Silk Braid Model Coat, 

long to knee, regular *50.00. Sale price 
*19.53. »

One Black Silk Lace Three-quarter 
Coat, regular *45.001 Sale price *15.50.

One black ditto, regular *35.00. Sale 
price *14.50.

Six White Lace Coats, all different, 
regular prices *30.00, *32.50, and *35.00. 
Sale price *12.50.

Besides the abeve we are showing
75 other Black and Colored Robes, and
76 Lace Coats, at equal reductions to I 
above.

The Yonge St. window" on Saturday 
will be some indication of the values 
offered.

refr, . ^n^ImP°ried Broadcloths, Stylish Worsted Suitings, French

S”3*6 a”d dja*°nal
shades and colors in the lot, ’
48 to 54 inches.

I idand English 
weaves, all the 

nd most of the new season’s 
i the different weaves. Widths

Selling space opposite Queen St. elevator, Second Floor, i

fi

1
I 4 !>f &

, 83c. i

Winter Gloves on Sale Monday
TVT HEN you need Gloves, this 
” store should come first to

New Evening Wear Novelties in Wash Dress Goods
Department, 2nd Floor

S UmH a ejection has probably never been gathered together in one department in ^ Toronto as we are showing to-day. _Wash Goods at one time
mixing of silk with high-class Egyptian 
ade. \\ ash Dress Goods this sèason cannot

/
!■

your mind. Simpson’s Glove De
partment has long been one of the 
most noteworthy features of the 
store. . v

:
i

Waists for Winter
A N IMMENSE stock awraits choosing 

here.
Silk net, lace, lawn, delaine, etc.

-■ 1 Monday, some uspecials.”1 
$1.25 Lawn Waists, 69c.

f-V-1
M

:III I hel But this week it has been more 
than noteworthy; it has been one 
of the leading features. The sale 
will continue on Monday with the 
following:

Men’s $2.00 Fur-lined Gloves 
and Mittens for $1.50.

Men’s Tan Cape and Tan and 
Grey Suedes, unlined and lined 
Gloves and Mittens. Regular $1.25 
for 70c.

Women’s $2.50 Fur .- lined (I 
Gloves of Tan and Suede for $2.00.

35c Ringwoods for 19c. v

wou

m #
novelty, marie of silk and wool fibre, giving them a
2nd a third aI1-sllk- with three times the durability 
Rnd a. third the cost, and they will wash tnn Pomom * ber. these are in the Wash Goods Department. ipTcial'

* toPrlnted Sateen, lovely, cotton foulard, black 
and navy grounds, new designs, 35c.
-._nf°L1i1n ,Vef.ti.n56’ Pretty Silk-like 
signs, will look the

j S'I' 1
I ‘ : I ■

Of l|

1 -the
_ stripes of new de

same after washing. Special. 25c. . id.
IS.000,1

B H!
rÆrr$1.50 Striped Cambric and White- WilI

the cit:
*t order 
wot the:

4:
Lawn Waists, 98c.

$3.00 Pure Wool Delaine Waists,

I-I l; Washing Assistantsà Boxed Note Papers/w Misses' and Children's 
Boots i

180 pairs Children s Boots, fine strong 
Dongola gratskinl leather, patent toe- 

spring heels, heavy soles, Blucher 
cut, sizes 3 to 7 1-2 and 8 to 10 1-2, reg- 
da3v 7ScCe W°Uld ^ n i5' °n sale Mon-

Fels Naptha Soap, per b'ar, 6c. 
(Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Comfort, Eclipse and Victor Soap, 

per bar. 4c.
Surprise Soap. 6 bars 25c.
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars 26c. 
Naptho Srap, 6 bars 25c.
Simpson’s Big Bar Laundry Soap per 

t-, f r n bar, 10c.
Books tor Boys and Girls £ffrlT1ne’1 lb package, up.

To Sunday school teachers and others packag>esU‘)5c Cleanser’ re£ular 10c, 

wanting something good, cheap and 
instructive, we offer the following an
nuals of 1909 at less than half

I
We have^ \ now on sale at cur station

ery department full line of Christmas 
Box Papers from 10c

rli $1.75. ATE8
■j|;| | up to *5.00 each. 

Also special line of Children’s 
mas Box Papers from 10c

Be sure you come. Minis:Christ- 000caps,I each.
On sale Book Department. '-t'

Our Dollar Sweaters for Boys
tbeAnianv himdred boys wearing a Simpson t§ 

Do la! Sweater. A Sweater is absolutely necessary for all 
1 eally Canafimn winter sports. Hand-made, all pure Wool. Î
ribbed"cliffs L’nTskîrï^reUInsThaTe0'' Co'lors'-^N? ro,tI ICOl,ar’ 
red or white, royal trimmed whlteP<hrn„ l0f / Nayy trimmed 
trimmed white. Sizes 22 to 32 The HlT-T trimmed white, red 
day, at........... . ... .. . 2 The be8t possible value, Mon-

. Sterling Silver 7 ea Spoons 
49c Each

Cl rhtrf
3 MISSES’ PATENT 

BOOTS
' 160 pairs-dnly, Misses’ Boots, patent 

colt, with created vanip, also vicl kid 
leather, dull calf Blucher tops, exten
sion edge soles, low hpels, all sizes 11 
to 2, regular price would be *2.50. Spe
cial purchase price Monday, *1.99.

A GOOD WORKINGMAN’S BOOT.

€0 pairs only, Men’s Boots, Blucher 
cut, heavy sole, oil grain calf leather, 
comfortable fitting, alt sizes 6 to 10. 
Special purchase price, Monday, *1.99.

MEN’S TAN STORM CALF BOOTS.

bv* $ \ Dresser or Desk 
Clocks 59c

200 Nickel Dresser or Desk Clocks, 
2-Inch dial, guaranteed timekeepers, 
regular value *1.00. Monday 59c.

AND KID .Co.,
i Kitchen Sipo'lo, per cake, 8c.

Powdered Ammonia, large package, 
9c; 3 packages 26c.

Naptha Powder, l lb. package. 6c.
c anada White 'Laundry Starch 1 lib 

package, 7c.
Parisian Blue, 2 packages, 7c.
Moody’s Lye, per tin. 7c. ,
Gold Dust Washing Powder, large 

package, 23c.
Kienzine, 3 packages, 25c.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake 12c. 

lCc*UX Washlng Powder’ l>er package,

Rogers’ Tea Spoons, fan 
handles, Monday 12c each.

Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons, gilt- 
lined bowls, Monday, each, 29c.

Sterling Silver Tea Spoons, Louis 
pattern, Monday, each, 49c.

pattern C 8cacy
erapnee:

Sunday, regular price 90c, our price the

.
! 36c.

1.00Friendly Visitor, 
our price 19c.

Family Friend, regular price 50c, 
price 19c.

Band of Hope, regular price 35c, 
price 15c.

Canadian Children's Treasury, 
lar price 35c, our price 15c.

Child’s Own Magazine, regular price 
36c, our price 15c.

British Workman, regular price 50c, 
our price 23c,

Cottager and Artisan, regular price 
50c, our price 15c. /■_

Every Boy's Volume, regular price 
60c, our price 25c.

On sale Book Department.

regular price 50c, thatP i
Uzeour buBoys’ Winter Caps exempt 

tr Co. 
million

•hared as 
? A «tance. 

Japanese 
“•a'Com pa

l§\; U

fancy* trUnm3in^ha'To ^cT^r

Boys W armer Underwear
"Red La^; æ

wool, rendered garment, Monday 4c Spee,al*
by a secret y -*c’
garment in 

will give 
next the akin; 22 to 

1er garment. Monday, 75c.
?.. ot Boys’ -’•Merino" 

medium weight, absolutely

Siour

Wall Paper ItemsBoys’ Imitation Curly Lamb Caps, 
black and grey colors, wedge and band 
shapes, warm winter cap. Regular 50c, 
Monday 29c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Toques, In fine im
ported wool, honeycomb and plain 
stitoh, long or hockey style, good range 
of colors. Monday, special 19c.

Boys’ Varsity and Hook-down Caps, 
in fine navy serge, a few in fancy 
tweeds. Monday special, 15c.

grey, brown, etc., with

11 regu-
3830 rolls Imported Paper, In two- 

tone flat cr 
b:owrs, blues, greys, fawn tones, rich 
effects. Regular to 75c, Monday 31c; 
regular 5Cc, Monday 21c; regular 35c, 
Monday 14c.

1C* yards Japanese leather end lots. 
Regular *150, Monday 98c yard.

‘is tan field’s"
Heavy Underwear for 
frem pure Noe a Scotia

ÆÆr’Æ wateTproo/ eTe^way a^Tre^that 

Goodyear welted sole, |best workman- srUndid comfcrt that
ship, all sizes 5 1-2 to ji, regular price] 32. Special 
would be $5.00. Special purchase price 1 
Monday, $2.95.

Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 packages 9c. 
Telephone direct to department.

Main .7841.

5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA $1.00.

1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uniform 
quality and fine flavor,.black or mixed. 
Monday, 5 lbs. *1.00.

silk effects, in greens.

extra special.

^e.if,rtsündLr
59 t’„ eTery »»rm«it perfect;
25c. T C ear at per «aiment, Monday

(Phone orders Ailed if possible.)

t 1000 Heavy 
natural 

22 to240 garment 
Underwear,

i Afri,

II trCHliVAWAHB.

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE
English Jet and Brown Rockware Tea
pots, assorted pretty shapes and 
decorations. Monday, 18c and . . . 
Sugars and Creams on feet, pretty de
coration of pink roses. Regular 
*1.25. Monday, pair................................
Jardinieres, game decoration on a green 
background. Regular *1.00. Mon
day .........................................................................
Powder and Jewel Boxes, pink rose 
decorations. Regular 35c. 
day.........................

J g^ONDON 
'"•Patrick,' 
^Ure for 

•nada i

men (J

TSteel.25 day Hammers an4 Hatchets. Mon-

Monday, .
• 16 and ‘"V

Banel Saw.

•33 •““■
Steel Hoast Pane:

®ize 6x9 inches. Monday r

2&TufXym:.3:string; Reg™

- Galvanized v
/ ). Hods, open.

“ Monday ..................
Galvanized Coal 
Hods, with hood. 40 
Monday .v. .. .Yfc
Japanned Coal Hods, 
open. Mon-, 
day ".................

Tin Wash Boilers,
L, pit or flat cop* 
dw Per bottom, sizes 
wf 8 and 9. Monday,
■ and 88c.
■ Copper* Nickel- 
1 Plated Tea - Ket- 
3 ties, pit or flat

bottom, sizes 3 
^ and 9. Mon- gg

55SSSS1oAi'

L°myK Ç.?ke Tin* round. loose or 1C ; 
Tfl d b<Jit0m' Monday-' «et oftthreo •
JIv 10' 12’ H"<lt. sizes. Mon
day, 10c, 16c and 18,..
Tin Dippers. Monday,

Household Hammers.

.39 Gas Hall Harps, complete with ruby Red Seal Dry Batteries Regular 
globe. Regular *2j25. Mon- Ij yg 35c. Monday.......................................... .25 Stiver King 22-inch 

Regular 85c. Monday 
HoHor Bright Axes,
$1.00. Monday
?o™rt °Utflt8-' everything necessary 
Monday T* C°bbler' Regular -3c.

ene
.52day =5.39 .18 inGallery Lights, complete with white 

Q-globe and man 
day..........................................

good size. Reg. ggGas Brackets, rope pattern—Stiff. Mon
day. 20c t single swing. Monday, 36cj 
double swing. Monday, 30c. rZ- ?

Genuine Lindsay Inverted Lights, com
plete with plain or colored globe and 
mantle. Regular *1.50. Mon
day ....................................................................

Lindsay Upright Lights, complete, with 
Q-globe and mantle. Regular 75c. CQ 
Monday..........................................................Î

Bright Light Inverted Lights, com
plete with half-frosted globe and Crt 
mantle. Monday............................................«OU

Lindsay Wizard Mantles. Monday 
two for ... . j. ...................... .... .. j:

Bright Light Upright Mantles. 
Monday, three for ... ... ... .. >

Special Inverted Mantles. Monday 
two for................... ........................................ j

Kitchen Pendants. Monday.............

ceMon-I !e. .35 ît.:. Up/ SO
y. all

oinler 
to ma

I'JUUUWt .25Mon- .19à

.59 CÏ: Jack Knives, made by Geo. Johnston, 
black handle, two blades, 
day......................................................

King Cutter Razors, square point, black 
rubber handle, gold-etched blade, 1 QC 
highly polished. Monday............... • *vU

Coal
£CUT GLASS

Cut Glass Comports. Water Bottles. 
Water Jugs, Celery Trays, Hair Receiv
ers, Bon-Bons, Vases, etc. Regu
lar up to *7.00. Monday..................

Mon- Classic Gas Plates, nickel trimmings:
2- burnèr, regular *1.75, Monday, |i«.
3- burner, regular *2.50, Monday gi or 
Eight special stoves for Monday The" 
Peerless Premier Cast Range is a bi* 
success; it Is well known to be a first- 
class cook stove, fitted with 6 No- 8 or 6 No. 9 holes. Duplex grates, splendîd 
oven, highly mounted with ntoltel trim 
mlngs. This stove was made to oc On 
sell for *36.00. Monday for ,... 4.0.O3

.35 X Ideal, Brand 
Wringers, enclosed 
cogs, 
fully

! .29 JT 1.10 I 11-inch roll, 
guaranteed. 

Regular *5.00. Mon- 
day* spe-

<ARBavarian or Austrian China Dinner 
Seta, ehoice of two open stock pat
terns. pure white china decorated with 
sprays of small pink roses and green 

Fine gold edges and gold-

3.75
3.89 CoGLASSWARE. clal

Celery Trays, colonial pattern.
Regular 60c. Monday..........................
Chrysanthemum Vases. 14 in. and
17 in. high. Monday............,................
Oil Bottles, fancy pattern. Mon-

IngaWire Clothes 
Lines, 100 foot 
length. Reg. nr\ 
40c. Monday. 

ââ/°0t lenKth- Re*ular 25c. Mon-

ssriasï"* -“•» i. 9

Polished, set.............
Iron Handles. Monday ' each" ' ' «

Shino Stove Pipe Enamel, ^«.e"
«hi a"a. bru8h complete. Monday *13

^nd8 VC Ename1’ Monday, box

.35 *White Celluloid Handle. Mon- .191.50foliage, 
traced handles. day I\'1D].13 andClassic Gas 

Ranges 
latest
burner, which 
is econo m- 
Ical
gas. easily tak
en apart to be 
cleaned. Every 
one guaranteed 
to be perfect in 
every respect. 
2-burner, regu
lar *10, Mon
day «7.881 3-
burner, regular 

*12, Monday, flMOj 4-burner, regular 
*13. Monday, «11.80.

97. pieces. Reg. *19.60. Monday «14.76 
102 pieces. Reg. *22.50. Monday «16.80 
Highest Grade English Semi-porcelain 
Dinner Sets, decorated in imitation of 
rich Crown Derby patterns and color
ing in well-blended blue and red tones, 
all handles and edges fully gold traced.

«7 pieces. Monday.............«12.50

116 pieces. Monday

10-piece Toilet Sets, English porcelain. 
In new well-modelled shapes, decorated 
with blue or green floral festoon de
coration. Regular *2.25. Mon
day .......................... ............................... •...

The Rational Laundry Stove Is
2? If K
Monday ........................

drophave
pattern

■ ; .10 .25 .15day an
ty4.85Berry Bowls. Monday ... . • ••• .10 .25 aft*theon ^ovee'r.‘nReegu.rrr2TcCeMo°nrdayn0W .19 V aotWine Glasses. Monday, dozen .50 a.15 i],98D-handle Furnace Scoops. Mon- 2$

nickel-plated. 
Mon-

effHARDWARE.
"have«17.60 Two-llght Gas Fixture, complete with 

globes, pillars and tips. Regular 1 oc
*1.86. Monday............... ...... *
Two-llght Inverted Gas Fixture, com
plete with burners, globes and 1 QQ 
mantles. Regular *2.50. Monday 1,55

that
Regular *1.26.White Q-GIobes. Monday, two

for -................... ; — .................................;
Pressed Cut Glass Globes. Mon
day ....................;.................................. ...... ....

.25 red.98day the
.10ii

811 Were.151.49 Stransky Water Palis,' blue "and" "white 
day™ ." RegU,ar S5c- Mon- gg

■
.

each .. • " .5 „ Otta
?awa.V
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}SIMPSON —PROBABILITIES^—THE OOMPANT,
UMITaO Southerly winds) fair and mild.
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